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Expansion Iil~ely
for 'sewage plant
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Northville TO\\'I1shlp reSidents
are moving rapidly toward helping
foot the bill for a $91 mlllton
expansion of the plant to which
the community sends It sewage.

Tim Faas. oPerations manager
of the Western TO\\l1ShlpSUtUlUes
(W1lJAJ.said he expects the \vruA
board to approve an agreement
with the Ypsilanti Community
Utilities Authorit)· to help pay for
the expanSion of the Ypsilanti
plant.

Northville Township would be
responSible for about 22 percent
of the bill. he said.

'We \\111be bringing the finance
and service agreements to the
board Aug. 28 and 1 would expect

Improvements for
Ford Field delayed
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWriler

Plans to Improve Ford Field In
downtown Northville have tem-
porarily been stalled.

The North\1l1e City Council last
week "oted 5,0 not to accept any
of the fi\"ebIds submitted for the
park renovation after the lowest
bid came in more than $200.000
above the budgeted amount.

The city. budgeted $425.000. of
which 65 Percent Is funded from a
grant from the MichIgan Depart-
ment of Natural Resources.

'We're disappointed because
we'd hopc;,~~o start co.nstr:uc~ion
this fell. - salU Trac! Slncock. direc-
tor of Northville Parks and Recre-
ation Department. 'But we also

the board to approve them." Faas
said.

WTUA consists of Norlhvllle
Township. Plymouth Township
and Canton Township. The com-
munities currently send portions
of their waste. to the treatment
plant In Detroit and to the Ypsilan-
ti plant. which Is controlled by the
Ypsilanti Community Utilities
Authority. or YCUA. However,
WTUA's lease for the space In
Detroit expires In 2011 and the
capacity at the Ypsilanti plant is
threatened by rapId growth.

As a result. WTUA conSidered
two options: to build Its own plant.
likely somewhere along the Rouge
Rh'er; or contribute to the

Continued on 10

felt It Is important to keep the pro-
Ject as complete as pOSSible and
not eliminate anything tf we don't
have to.-

The project includes seve"rat
Improvements to Ford Field. from
walking paths and landscaping
Impro\"ements to bridge improve-
ments. The project was designed
by Northville-based Russell
Design.

According to a report to the city
council by Sincock. the lowest
qualified bidder' to the project bid
$698.310 from Wayne Oakland
Contracting Inc. of C!lntqn. Of
that. $59.!>OOwas dedL;lctedafter (

~l-eularrOfl- enol:> which left I
Continued on 10

Official says gifts
won't buy his vote
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Dick Henningsen said a few
lunches and golf balls g!,"en to him
by a company the township con-
tracts \\1th \\~n't Influence his opin-
Ion \\nen the same company comes
back for a contract renewal this
year. .

At the same time, however, he is
taking part In acU\1t1essome board
members said they \\'Ouldbe - at the
very mlnimum - not tOOcomfortable
partldpatlng in.

The comments follow the inclu-
sion of the Northville Township
Ethics Dlsclosure Log In the to\\'I1-
shlp board's regular meeting agenda
for Aug. 17.

-l'\"e never accepted anythlng.-
said Man' Gans. North\1l1e Town·
ship board of trustees member. '1
just don't do It. I don't cven leI any-

one buy me
lunch."

The reason
Gans said he
doesn't
accept gifts
isslmple.

-If 1 don't
do anyth'lng.
I don't have
to worry
about II," he
said. Dick Henningsen

Hen -
ningsen.
who was named to\\11Shlpsupen1-
$Or to replace the former superv1-
sor who quit in February. Is the
only board member to ha\"(~accept-
ed gifts this year according to the
log. The five gifts Henningsen has

Continued on 15

Northville TownshIp Fire Deparbnent EMT Dan Dipple, right, teaches ~
safely use their new defibrilator. From front row left, MarUm Diamond, Ct
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Victorian Elegance
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PholobyJOHN HEIDER

Showcasing clothing at"Mili Race Village's Yerkes' House are, from left, John Taylor,
Jessica Taylor, Will BUckle, and Theresa Rigato.

Costumer brings era to life
BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWriter

Costume designer Paula Taylor takes her clients
back to a time when men were gallant. women were
delicate flowers and romance flourished.

Owner and chief designer for her own Victorian
costuming business The Vlctorfan Closet. Taylor
takes a dash of lace. a touch of research and a
whole lot of ImagInation and spIns VIctorian style
hats and dresses that would make Miss Scarlet turn
scarlet.

Taylor is offering her servlces to ladles and gentle-
man of North\ille Ilndlilg themsel\'es \\ithout a fall)'
godmother before !pc Victorian fest.

"Irs a wonderful hobby that has turned Into a
business. - she saId. "I am already working with
many people for this years e\'ent but I would wel-
come the opportunity to provide fashion asslstance.-

For years Taylor tinkered with se\\ing and e\'en

J.
I',;

studied fashion history tn College. Early on she
landed a job as a buyer for Hudson·s. allowing her
to use her love of fashion and her creat!\'e bent.

Howe\'er. duty and famtly called. So she went to
,v."Orkwith her husband Jeff Taylor and father Nick
BI~I at Fluid Transfer Systems, their family busI-
ness.

No longer was she pIcking out patterns ~d colors
for dresses. Instead she was designing automotive
Ilnlshlng for the Big Three. However creative her
new Job was. Taylqr saId costume designing was In
her blood, Though she said she wouldn't lea\'e her
job at the family company. she said she continued
to keep herself up to date with the fashIons of
yesteryear.

The outcome of all her spare time study and work
Is not only an extensive fashion hlstol)' literature

Continued on 15

Employees learn how!
to save lives on job
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Manka Diamond saId her first
aId capabllllles dldn't go beyond
picking up a telephone and dial-
Ing 911 two weeks ago.

-But the public relations direc-
tor for Hayes·Lemmerz Interna-
tional said all that has changed
ever since her company was the
first to take part In a first aid
training program offered by
Northville Township Fire Depart-
ment.

About 20 employees took part
In the training dUring the last two
weeks.

"When I started the class. 1 only
knew how to dial 911.- Diamond
said. -But now I'm very confident
In my abilities to handle an emer-
~ncy sltuatlon.-

flayes-Lemmerz Is an Interna-
tional aulomotl\'e supplier with 45

- 'facUitles around the world tnclud-
Ing''b. research and development
facility In Northville Township.
About 300 people work In the
plant.

Pholo t1i JoHfo[ HEIDER

~es-Lemmerzemployees how to
terre Morgan and Toni Georgia.

The company reeeh'ed the train·
Ing In exchange for donation of a
CPR mannequin trainer. -

"We are so gung ho about first
aId because we view It as a part of
Hayes' overall program of social
responsibility." Diamond said.

Successful gr~duates of the
class v.ill be certified In CPR. aulo-
mated external defibrillator use
and first aid techniques. such as
the Heimlich maneuver.

The company has an external
deflbrtllator. which Is used to help
people who suffer from heart
atlacks. at Its NorthVIlleTownship
facUlty.

"If anything does happen on site
here. we do have people who know
how 10 use It." DIamond said.

Dan Dipple, Northville Town~
ship Fire Department fire fight~
er Inspector, said Irs encoura'g'
tng to see township businesses
beglnntng to take tlroacttve
steps toward prevention of serl.
ous InjUry or death. .

Continued on 1~
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Hardin to resign frolll council
BY MELANIE PlENDA
Statl Wnter II I can't tell you how much

I've enjoyed my time on the
council. It came sooner
than we expected but it's
one of those things you
have to do,"

. North\l1le City Councilman John
Hardin is resigning.
" The 59·year-old councilman
made the announcement at the
~ouncll's regular meetIng
August 21. He slill has a year
left to his term but will resIgn
effective Dec. 1 or earlier If the
council can find a replacement.
. Bardin will end his three year
stint on the board when he
mon:s with hIs wife KarIn to Arl·
lona. The decIsion. he saId. was
a lough one but came with an
offer from Ford Motor Company
for an early rellrement.
" I can't tell you how much

{"no enJo)'ed m)' time on the
(ouncl1. It came sooner than we
fxpected but It's one of those
(hlngs you ha\'e to do." HardIn
said.
: Hardin said had Ford not
(nade hIm an. -offer I couldn't
Iduse, - to retire from his posl-
hon as an architect for Ford
I-and he might ha\'e run for
another term.
: The city council Is accepting
~ppllcations for Hardin's
Jeplacement, .
: HardIn was no stranger to
public sen'lce when he ran the
hrst time for counCil. He had
~lready spent three years on the

John Hardin
NorthviHe City Councilman

North\'llIe City PlannIng Com-
mIssion as well as ttme on sev-
eral sen'ice committees In the
area, said Mayor ChrIs Johnson.

"John's one of those people
who qUietly serves and has pro-
Vided outstanding qUiet leader-
ship." Johnson explained.

Hardin said the reason he
joined a life of public sen'ice In
the first place was the sense he
had to gh'e back to the commu-
nity and contribute.

He said he will miss North\'lIIe
but saICI there are quite a few
famnlar Northville faces livIng
In Arizona.

-I'll be away but I won't be
far from home. - he said.

Hardin said he and his Wife
have always enjoyed Arizona
and are looking forward to
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traveling through the western
parts of the country. However.
he saId he does not think he
will run of public office once he
makes his home there.

"Retirement's retirement." he
said.

Members of the public at the
meeting described Hardin as a
fair thinking and articulate
councilmen,

The news came as a bit of a
surprise to council member
Ke\'ln Hartshorne. who said he
saw Hardin as a confidante.

"What a shock.· said Coun-
cilman Ke\'ln Hartshorne .• I
am completely surprised and I
will miss hlm.-

Johnson said they will try to
find a replacement for Hardin.
He said anyone wishIng to be
on the council must have been
a reSident of Northville for at
least two years, be of \'oUng
age and can't be In debt to the
city.

Anyone Interested In applying
for Hardin's position may direct
InqUiries to City Manager Gary
Word at (248) 349-1300.

Melanie Plenda Is a staff
writer for the Northville Record
and Novi News. Her e-mail
address Is mplenda @ hI.
homecomm.net.
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Police Reports
Drunk driver loses
control of car near
Seven Mile

drunk driving According to a NOrlh\1l1eTO\\ll-
ship police report. a Babies R Us
employee on her lunch break
noticed the woman park her car In
front of the 'slore \\1th the baby In
the front seat unattended,

Pollee responded to find the
baby alone In the car \\1th the Win-
dows rolled dO\\ll about one inch
but blocked by wind denectors.
The mother eame out of the store
about fI\'e minutes later. She said
she left her baby In the car
because she was sleeping. The
temperature was about 75 degrees
\\1lh humidity at 51 percent.

The mother was cited for child
neglect and the ease \\111be turned
o\'er to social sen1ces.

A 30-year·old Clinton To\\nshlp
. woman was arrested for drunk

drhing In the ell)' of North\1l1e.
The Incident happened Aug. 16

at 12:24 a.m.
According to a city of North\1l1e

police report. the woman was driv·
Ing southbound on No\1Road near
Eight Mile Road when she stopped
at the Intersection for a green
light. She then turned onto east-
bound Eight Mile Road from the
right turn lane. Additionally, she
swen'ed whUe on Eight Mile Road.

Pollee stopped the \'ehlcle and
when quesllonlng her. noticed a
strong odor of Intoxicants and
slurred speech. She was given a
series of sobriety tests she had dif-
ficult)' with. Including a prelimi-
nary breath test In which she blew
a .11. In Michigan, .10 Is consid-
ered to be operating a \'ehlcle while
under the Influence of IntoXicating
liquor.

She was arrested and released
pending sobering and posltng of
bond,

A North\1l1eman drhing a BMW
lost control of his car near the
intersection of South Main Street
and Seven MileRoad.

The incident happened Aug. 18
at 12:58 a.m.

According to a city of North\1l1e
police report. the man was drh1ng
his car northbound through the
intersection at a high rate of speed
when he lost control of the vehicle.
The car screeched Its tires and
flew off the road In a northeast
direction toward a railroad
embankment. The car went off the
road between a light pole and traf-
flc Sign.

Pollee pulled In behind the drl\'-
er to see If he was Injured. When
talking, the man appeared Inco-
herent and could only point.
Emergency personnel treated the
man and determined he may be
IntOxicated.

As a result. he was gh'en a
series of sobriety tests. \\1th which
he had dlfficully \\1th including a
preliminary breath test in which
he blew a .197. In Michigan, .10 is
considered to be operating a '"ehl-
cle under the Influence of Intoxl·
eating liquor.

He was arrested and released
pending sobering and posting of
bond.

Teen fight takes
place at Cassel's on
Seven Mile

A 16·year-old male was punched
se\'eral limes by other teens In the
parking lot of Cassel's restaurant.
43261 Se,'en Mile Road.

The Incident happened Aug. 16
at 4:40 p.m.

According to a Northville Town·
ship poltce report, two male teens
were supposed to meet at the
restaurant, but when one dldn't
show up and went out to try and
find the other one. he was jumped
by sC"eral teens Including one who
punched him In the head and
sho\'ed his head Into a \\1ndow,

Pollce are continuing to InvesU-
gate the matter and the parents of
the \icllm are considering prose-
cution.

West Bloomfield
woman cited for child
neglect in township
. A 43·year·old West Bloomfield

molher was clled for child neglect
after she left heT slx-month-old
bab)' unattended In a ear at Babies
R Us, 20111 Haggerty Road.

The Incident happened Aug. 16
at 1:45 p,m.

Clinton Township
woman arrested for
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School administrators receive three percent increase
BY MElANIE PlENOA
StaHWriter

The Northville school board
approved a three percent pay
Increase (or the central office
administrators this month.

f Administrators w1l1gel the two
percent of their raises added to
their base pa)' and one percent
added to their tax sheltered annu·
Itles.
, Their new contract Includes a
226 day work year and 22 days of
paid vacations like last }·ear. The
administrators ....ill be retropayed
from July 1. 2000.
'J "The raise is Indicative o( the
fine performance of the district as
a whole. this year." said school

board President Joan Wadsworth
Superintendent Leonard

Rezmlerskl said he determines the
raises for the central office admin-
Istrators. should there be any.
based on performance. Likewise.
he said, the board determines his
raise based on his yearly evalua-
lion.

The school board approved
Rezmlerskl's raise this year. how-
ever. the superintendent scored
approxlmatel}' nine points lower
on his e\'Blualion than last year.

As (or the central office adminis-
trators. Rezmlerskl said one only
has 10 look at the year end report
for evidence of the work they ha\'e
done In'the district.

"
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Wadsworth said when the board
looks at recommendations (or rais-
es each year, they take se\'eral fac-
tors Into consideration .....hen amv-
Ing at a number. Primarily, she
said, they try to am\'e at a figure
which Is competitive with other
districts' salaries.

"It's a combination of \\'Bnting to
keep the good administrators that
we have and by the same token. If
we lost one we would \\'Bnt to be
competitive with what other dls-
tncts' pay,. she said.

School board secretary Martha
Nield said although the salaries
are high. It should be compared to
the CEO and board of directors of
any $40 million company.

-If you compared the salary of
John Street (Director of finance)
to the finance person at a $40 mil-
lion corporation. they actually get
less than they should.· she said.

She said the similarity Is they
are responstble (or thousands of
employees. large \'olumes of money
and acll\1ty.

Howe\'er. when compared to
other 'admtnlstrators In the dls-
trtct, there Is a gap between the
salaries.

Nield said this Is because central
oroce administrators work more
hours dUring ihe year and thus get
higher salaries.

According to their contrdcts.
central office administrators must

work 226 days while elementary
school pnnclpals work 21 J days,
middle school and high school
assistant principals work 2 J 6
days. and middle school and high
school principals work 226 days.

"Jobs arc different throughout
the district. although I think the
biggest respOnSibility Is at the
building le\'el: said Hillside Middle
School principal Jeff Radwanskl.
"Maybe they make more because
they work more days. of course
we work 74 nights. It's hard to
say."

North\ille High School principal
and administrators union leader
Tom Johnson said they were
happy ....ith their last contract set-

lIement and don't "begrudge th;
central office staff" for what they
received.

Silver Springs Elementary prin-
cipal Ken Pa.....lowskl said he had
"no opinion" on the raises they
receh'ed.

This was echoed by Amerman
Elementary principal Stephen
Anderson.

-Not only Is It none of my busi-
ness what they make," he said,
"but It wouldn't be politically
smart to comment on It."

"'0\ ".~ .

Melanie Plenda Is a staff wrtter
for the Northville Record and Novl
News. Her e·mall address Is
mplenda @ ht. homecomm,net.
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against the district.
Chomel argued from 1991·1996

that she was a subslltute teacher
In the district often workmg more
than 120 da}'s during the school
year. According to the law. If she
works 120 days or more she Is
entitled to ha\'e the first offer of a
full·lIme position.

Chomet said she did expect to
be offered a position and so the
statute of limitations If this Is the
case Is sl ...}"ears. Further, If It Is
six years. some of Olschefskl's
claims would be co\'ered.

1I0we\'er. Champnella said

Olschefskl had knowledge of Ihe
porllon of the law which states she
cannot wal\'e her rights to a posl·
tlon In the district. because a copy
of It was attached to every wah"er
she Signed.

"II's kind of amusing. - Champ-
nella said. 11ley were claiming the
district fraudulently concealed this
In(ormation from her but they pro·
duced the three wal\'ers she signed
\\1th the law attached to It.-

Chomet said they were dlsap'
pointed In the decision but plan to
appeal.

School Board Secretary Martha

Nield said she felt this was g~
news for the district but also rec·
ognlzed Olschefskl as a dedicated
and \'3lued member of the district.

"The district Is stili employing
her. she's a \'ery nice lady and a
wonderful person. - Champnella
said, "But hopefully now the d(s·
trlct can get back to the busineSs
of educating children Instead of
battling In a courthouse."

"Substitute teacher lawsuit dismissed due to time limit
,I TIle Nortl1\ille substitute teacher

who took on the school district \\ill
~ not see her da\' In court.
1~ Judge Susan Beake Nealson of
llthe Wayne County Circuit Court

dismissed Audrey Olschefskl's
, case against the NOrlll\ille Public
r1School District because her com·
~,plalJlt had passed the statute of
.·lImltatlons. August 18,
" Olschefskl flied a case agamst
. the district In December 1999
; because she was asked to sign a

wal\"l:-rslatmg she would not seek
I.

;Veterans Memorial Park begins to take shape in township

BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
, StaffWnler

.1 •

'.. Work has begun on North\'lIIe
. Townshlp's first memorial to war
,·\'elcrans- lhe Veterans Memorial

Park at Waterford Woods.
, TIle 20·acre park Is being de\'e!-
·oped by Toll Bros. Inc. on land
',owned by North\ille To\\nshlp. rrs
.·expected to open In NO\'ember In

time for Velerans' Oa\'.
I "Il's something tha't's been need-
'led for a while now. - said Cmdr.

Bruce To\\ne of American legion
i'ost 147. "Wc've receh'ed a lot of

.posllh'e feedback from wterans In

a full-time teaching posilion In the
district. She also said she was
never offered a full·lIme teaching
position. though according to the
same law she should have been.

The district ne\'er disputed that
lhey asked her to sign the \\'3I\'er.
but said her claims had passed lhe
three year statute of limitations.
Further, lhey saId she \\'3S terlml·
cally not a teacher.

Olschcfskl Is stili a substitute
for the district and Is going to
appeal the decision .

-nley used her." said Olschefs-
krs aHomey Charles Chomel.

the area and I know all the \'eler-
ans I"'e talked 10 are excited."

Towne said the location of the
park. on the west side of Sheldon
Road in between Fh'e Mile Road
and Six Mile Road near the edge of
lhe Woodlands of Nonh\ille subdl·
\1s[on. Is less lhan Ideal.

"But well lake what we can get."
he said,

Gans said the name of the park
was chosen 10 renect the purpose
of the park and geographical fea·
tures.

·We felt the township should
have something that recognizes

11ley wcre happy to ha\'e her In
lhe dlstrtct and pay her a subsll·
lUle's salary but when It came
lime to comply \\ith the law. they
ob\iOusly wouldn'l do thal.-

Uowe\'er. Fredric Champnella.
the attorne}' for the district. said
Olschefskrs claims. which ranged
from 1981-1996. had passed the
lhree year statute of limitations.
Champnella said lhe statute of
IImllallons depends on the lype of
case. from the lime she knew she
was wal\ing her rtght to the offer
of a full-Ume teaching position she
had three years 10 file a suit

\'etcrans. - said Mar\' Gans.
Northville Township board of
trustees member. -And said why
not lie It In to the woods?"

Toll Bros. Is the company de\'el-
oping lhe NorthVilleHills Golf Club
and surrounding subdMslons. The
company also Is fOOlingthe more
than $1 million bill for the dC\'e!-
opment of MlIIennlum Park. which
Is located on the south side of SL...
Mile Road across the street from
the new Nonh\ille High School.

Gans said the plans for the Vet-
erans Memorial Park at Waterford
Woods. formerly kno\\n as lhe Cli'

• HARDWOOD FLOORS
From $3.85 / sq. ft.
BERBER
From .85 / sq. ft. in stock

• CERAMIC TILE
From $1.50 / sq. ft. in stock

Melanie Plenda is a staff writer
Jor Ihe NortlwUle Record and Novl
News. Her e-mail address is mplen'
da @' hI. l1omecomm.net.

max Forest. are passl\·e. Plans call
for. a nature walking trail: an area
for benches: a nagpole and rock
\\1th a plaque rommemoratmg \'el·
erans: planted flowers and shrubs:
and a parking area.

With Toll Bros. paying for the
project. Gans said the price
can't be beat.

·When we do thln.l!s this war.

number of residents In our
community who have defended
us and allowed us 10 ha\'e such
parks and facHilles like this In
our community,· I

VINY
SIDIN

"Of'"4~
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Summer
riding

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Nicole Storms,
15, finishes up
a trail ride at
Maybury State
Park earlier this
month. Summer
Is almost over
but there Is stili
time to ride
horses.

Mercury Mountaineer v·a AWD with Convenience

Group and Luxury Group features include: 5.0L

OHV V-8 engine • Full-time All-Wheel Drive • Power

windows and door locks • Dual front airbags"

• 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes • Fingertip speed

control with tap-up'tap-down feature. SecuriLock™

passive anti-theft system • Remote Keyless Entry

• 8ectronic Automatic Temperature Control

Mercury Live life in your own lane

www.mercuryvehicles.com
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facilitator position was left vacant when Ann Cook
decided to go back to the classroom. Danley said.

Cook Is now teaching physical educatfon at the
new high school. Danley told the board the last of
the posllfons should be Oiled before the start of
school August 28.

When choosing a new teacher. Danley satd he
and the seleclfon committees look for certification
in the areas in which they are hiring. Further. he
said they look for teachers with prior experience.
demonstratfng success in student teaching wJth
strong recommendatfons from their supervising
teachers. and superior academic record and grade
point average.

Additionally. Danley said they were impressed
by the range of outside Interests and community
service Im'olvement of the new teachers.

.Jt demonstrates to us that this job Is more than
just a paycheck to them." he said. "It shows the
passion for being educators."

Many of the new teachers also demonstrated the
quaUty of having a NorthvUle malllng address. In
several Instances former students of the Northville
Public School System are now teaching In Northville
classrooms. Danley said this Is definuely an asset
to the dis trict.

Further. Danley said this fact gives the teachers a
"leg up." because they already know many members
of the faculty and have seen the "blemIshes and
successes of the district and know It better than
most would."

Teacher BUICornelius said he was anxious to get
the applied technology lab at the high school up
and :unnlng and to. "make sure everything works."

School board preSident Joan Wadsworth congrat-
ulated all the new hires for making the cut and gave
them a speCial charge to start the new year.

·You have a speCial job of bringing In new tdeas
and a new way of doing things." she saId. "I hope to
see the sparks you light make a difference."

Melanre Plenda ls a staff wrUer for the NorthvlUe
Record and Novl News. Her e·mall address Is
mplenda@ht. homecomm.net.

Schools hire 33 new teachers
BY MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

There are 33 anxious people looking forward to
their freshly painted walls. new chalk In the hold-
ers of their classrooms and Northville Public
Schools as the address on the letterhead which
gives them their new job aSSignments.

The Norlhvllle school board approved 33 new
teacher hires at their regular board meeting Aug.
8.

Whatever the reason they were chosen. each of
the new teachers talked to the school board of
their excitement and gratitude for their new jobs
In the district.

"I'm very excited to be a part of such a tremen-
dous music program," said new vocal music
teacher Paula Joyner Clinard. who recently retired
from Novl schools.

Director of Personnel Roy Danley said with this
batch of teachers comes 23 bachelor degrees. 10
masters. one MBAand 73 and a hair years of expe-
rience.

The htrlng process lasted 24 days throughout
the end of April and finished In July. Danley
praised the teachers and administrators who ·gave
so freely of their vacation time." to come in and sit
on the hiring panels for the candidates.

But Danley said It was his role In the hiring pro-
cess which gave him ihe most fulfillment.

'Sometlmes I think Ihave the best job In the dis-
trlct," he said. "ThIs (hiring new teachers) is what
makes the job so enjoyable and so rewarding."

The board approved the teachers under a one
year probationary contract with salaries ranging
from $16.000 to $37.000 depending on experience.
educatfon and posItion In the district. Out of the
'hundreds and hundreds that applied," only 33
were chosen with three positions left to be filled.

One position was f1Iled after and will be
approved ~t the next board meeting August 22.

Danley said the district Is stili looking for a high
school counselor. a media speCialist at Sliver
Springs Elementary and a curriculum facilitator
for Assistant Superintendent Linda Pitcher. The

per mo.l24-month lease

cash due at signing
after $3,500 cash back

$2809*,
for retuming lessees

includes refundable security deposit
excludes tax, title and rlCense fees
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This year's Northville School
District annual goals offer changes
In budgets of both time and
money,

The dJstrict's annual goats are a
way for the school board to deter-
mine If the district Is doIng ~hat It
Is supposed to be dOing. said
school board president Joan
Wadsworth.

The goals were appro\'ed by the
schoollJoc!.rdjitthelr regular board
meeting August 8.

This year. she said. the district
Is gOing to look at changing the
start times of sch~l throughout
the district. Further, she said. they
were going to look at the district's
savings and reevaluate how they
are used In comparIson to how
much the district had accrued.

"Instead of saying 'we ha\'e this
money: what new things would we
like to do with It: we are going to
determine what Is a better use for
that money." Wadsworth said.

The money she Is talking about
is the,sa\ings the district has put
aside f~r the past few years as well
as the $600.000 projected surplus
for this year. Wadsworth said the
dlsirict has strt\'en to set aside at
least It percent of their total bud-

....................---.........-.---...~~.~.~.~.~.~~~~~.....--~~.,.--...._--_ .....- .....-------....,""!""~P""!"--....,.-.-J!'-...
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MelanIe Plenda Is a staff writ-
er Jor the Northville Record and
Novl News, Her e·mall address
Is mplenda @ hI. homecomm,net.

NOW OPEN!
A Spectacular Arnold Palmer Signature

Golf Course in Beautiful Northville

•JIr~~
Golf Club

-,.
. i

Open to the public. For information, call (734) 667-GOLF

(Jteayartce @/ate!
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Furniture,
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and Umbrellas.
Additional discounts from
already low sale prices on
all in-stock patio furniture.

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail
(734) 662-3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

(734) 459-7410
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tNorthville School District adds time, money to new goal~
I ' ~
BY MElANIE PLENDA ~
StaffWnter get ror the )'ear. e\'ery year. ed Issue which wUl have to be graduate profiles into lhe cur- semester and at the end of the district plans to Implement the

The rund balance. which she studied thoroughly. She said It riculum as well as using stu- year. June 1999 Elementary Schoo)
said acts as a sort or "rainy day could mean changing times for dent and graduate data and Wadsworth said she beUe\'es Day Report whrch addresses the
rund, " has a total or $8.456,000. athletic practices and games as appropriate comparath'e data to anytime the district implements Issues or class size. use of
With $630.887 being put Into the well as bus schedules whIch gUide decision making on cur- a new program. It Is their teacher aSSistants. tlme/sched.
fund this year from last year's would also dfect the younger rlculum and Instruction. responsibility to keep an eye on ules and currIculum
saved money. the fund balance wUl children In the district. However, this year the long It and tweak It as necessary to mapplngllntegratlon.
haveagrandlotalofS9.126,879. "It certainly Is worth looking term goals also Include Improv- ensure they are doIng things The district Is looking to

In response to the question Into but we are gOing to have to Ing Ihe district planning pro· the best way they can; review and revise the rollowlng
whether this money Is being set get a lot or cess. Further. the goals Include the curriculum areas: business
aside In the event the district Input from the "It certainly is worth look- "As each sub- transition of the old high school education. life management.
needs to build an additional community and Ject area Is to the new. Cooke Middle School health. advanced placement
school. she said "yes and no." take our time. 'ng into but we are go'ng reviewed and to Hillside Middle School. and phySiCS. geophysical science I
Wadsworth said she dldn't want We really are J I re\'lsed. differ- the Bryant Center to Cooke. and 11. conservation. SOCiology.
to Imply the money was speclfi-, not gOing to to have to get a lot of entlation acHvl· Though this was a goal last advanced placement social
cally being set aside for the pur- pressure a ties will ,be year, Wadsworth said It Is a goal studies courses, advanced
pose of a new bUilding but It qUick decision." input from the community included In the again this year for good reason, placement French. and
didn't hurt to have a little set she said.· cur r i cui urn, - Also. the goals state the dls- advanced placement French at
aside In case of an emergency. Many of the and take our time," the district's trlct's plans to evaluate the the high school level: science,

Additionally, Wadsworth said other goals annual goals Implementation of the applied and sixth grade social studies
for the past year the board has have remained Joan WadSWQrlh said. technologies program at Meads at. the middle school level; and
been studying the efrects of a l;I n c h a n g e d School Board President This year's Mill as well as start the program "mapping- language arts at the
school's start lime based on the since last year's goals are more at f.ll1lslde and Northville High ,elementary level this year. actlv.
performance of Its students. s ta temen t of on if the schools should change specific In their School. Illes In science and social stud-

She said the board has the annual goals by start times scope than the 'The opening of a school les and -differentiating Instruc'
research to warrant an Invesll- the distrIct. long term. The doesn't end after the first day. - tlonal actlvltles.· '
gallon Into starting the high As or last district Intends she said. -This is something Additlonally. the district also
school's classes later. year, the district has adopted to review and evaluate the high that needs to be watched o\'er plans to complete a long range

'Studles have shown that the the same long term goals as the school seminar and make rec- the course of the year. - plan ror acquiring and replacing
teenagers have different sys- 1999/00 school year. The long ommendallons to the board, .Addltlonally. It said the dis- the district's technology.
tems than younger children and term goals Include prOViding an according to their goal state- trlct will establish a
function better later in the environment of encouragement. ment. citizen/staff advisory committee
morning than earlier," she said. support and understanding. This Is a contlnu'atlon of last to re\'iew the long range future

Wadsworth said the board Further. the district plans to year's goal to review seminar facility report by the end of the
realizes this Is a very compllcat- conllnue Incorporating the and report at the end of the nrst first semester. Similarly. the

=
Store Hours: Mon,. Thurs. &. fri. 10-8; Tues. &. Sat 10.6; Sun. 12·4 Oosed Wed. ~
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I' Obituaries

STANLEY R. LUMM
.' Stanley R. Lumm. 88. of

North\1l1e died Aug. 21 at St. Mal)'
Hospital InLI\'Onia.

.' He was born Oct. 12. 1911. to
~' Walter and Grace (Coleman) Lumm

InSt. Louis. Mo.
Mr. Lumm mo\'cd to North\1l1eIn

I. 1974. Prior to retirement. he was
·r employed as a metallurgist at
, Masscy' Ferguson , He was a memo

ber of Ward Presbyterian Church
, of Nortln1l1e.

Mr. Lumm Is sur\'ived by two
daughters. Irene SmUh of
North\'lIIe and Nancy Wright of
South Lyon: n\'e grandchildren.

r Deborah. Susan. Janet. Linda. and
Gcrald: and fh'e great·grandchll.
dren.

lie was preceded In death by his
\\ife. PhyllJs in March 1998,

A prh'ate ser\'lce was held for
famUymembers.

Arrangements were made by

Casterline Funeral Borne Inc, of
Northvtlle.

Memorials to Angela Hospice.
14100 NeWburgh Road. Livonia.
MI 48154·5010 would be apprecl·
ated by the family.

VERNA R. WOLLER

Verna Rosalind Woller. 88. of
Suttons Bay died Aug. 16 at Boltz
Health Care facility In Tra\'erse
City. She was born to Arthur and
Camllla (Lawrey) Chenoweth May
22. 1912. In Stratford. Ontario.
Canada.

A homemaker. Mrs. Wollerwas a
former resident of North\1I1e. Port
Washington. N.Y.• and Muskegon.
She was a member of'the First
Presbyterian Church of Northv1lle.

Mrs. Woller Is sur\,h'ed by a
daughter. Pamela (Da\1d) Shaberly
of Sultons Bay: one sister. Claire
(BIIIIWilliams of Florida: brother.

Arthur Chenoweth of New Mexico:
and two grandsons. Jason and
Juslln.

Mrs. Woller was preceded In
death by her husband. Charles In
1975.

A private family sef\'lce will be
held at the First Presbyterian
Church of North\1I1e.

mer resldenl of Youngstown.
Ohlo:1 two daughters. Jennifer of
Livonia and Julie of Troy: and two
Siblings. Robert (Hope) Barron of
Herse)' and John (Phyllis) Barron
of Northville.

Visitation for Mrs. Majestic will
be Thursday. Aug. 24 from 12-9
p.m. In the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home. 19091 Northville
Road. Northville. Sef\'lces will be
Friday. Aug. 25 al 12 p.m. at
Northrop·Sassaman. The Rev. W.
Kent Cllse from the First Presb)'-
terlan Church of Norlhvllle wlll
offiCiate.

Memorial contributions to the
American Cancer Society or Henry
Ford Hosplce'would be appreciat-
ed.

MARGARET A. MAJESTIC
Margaret Ann Majestic. 57, died

Aug. 21 at her residence In Lh'o,
nla. Mrs. Majestic was born on
December 15. 1942 In Detroit to
the late John Duncan Barron and
Iris Gordon ScOIl.

Mrs. Majestic retired In July of
this )'ear as a MerchandiSing Sys-
tems Specialist with the K·Mart
Corporation aner 30 years of ser·
vfce.

Mrs. MajesUc Is sUrvi\'ed by her
husband. Richard of Lh'onla. (for-

DANIEL H. BERGSTROM

Daniel 1I, Bergstrom. 68. of
Naples. Fla.. formerly of
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~:nuinl..' u-Z.Ro) e furniture \\ith o\er

275 storl'S nationwiue.

Unbeatable Service ~
304)' 00 <jucstions a.<okOO return polk)'

on all in·stod merchandise:

Knowled8eable StajJ f1
Our proli ..ssiOlul d,-,.ign ~talr \\ill hdp

mah> thl' (lKIIll that's right for )ou.

Honest Values ~
Shill) \\ith ulI1t1dl'lln' kllO\\ing that )"u'n>
!-,....ning tIll" I~..,t \alu,'-\\ithllut tIll" ha"I<'

.lnt! till' h)1~',

Lowest Prices ~
Rt':\t .h,url'tl th.lt )IlU'W llIad" tilt' right

c1l"t.i,illn\\ith our 150'\" pri"..!-'ll.lr.llltw:

Trusted Reputation 11
A, .l lllt'llIha of till' Ikn"r Ru.,int"-' Run'au.

Wl' h.l\l" ,'arn,-cl tilt' tru,t Ilf tllllu ...lIl.l,
of "-lti,tkclt:lJ11ili,':\.

LA·Z·BOY~
We Make The Rooms That Make A Home~

'. . ".:::.::::.,,:"': , _~:.': ." .1975 - 2000 ,' ..
. '.' 25 .yea.rs .of comfort and satisfaction.

STERLING HEIGHTS Senile D,ive at lake~ide Moll (810) 247,8120 ANN ARIOR Off SIDle SI. on B'iarwaod Mall Dr. (734)995·9800
WARREN 12 Mile Rd. We~1 of Mound IS10l 574·2440 TAYLOR Eureka Rd. 01 Southland Mall (734) 287·4750

NOVI Under the Woler Tower 0112 Ook~ Mall (248) 349·3700 CANTON Ford Rd. Ea~1 of '·275 (734) 981·1000
CLEARANCE CEHTER NUllo our (onion Showroom

www.lzhdetroi'.(om 90DAYSWU AS(ASH"
DAILY10·9, SUNDAY11·6

t:E '. ~I ~I""'"MY' \ 1 '~,
I JL ~.

I \

North\1I1e.died Sunday. Aug. 20. stance: his daughter Danell (Kurt)
Mr. Bergstrom was employed as Anderson of Milford: and a brolh·

an Engineering Manager for Ford er. James of laGrange. Ind. Mr.
Motor Company for 30 years. Bergstrom was preceded in death
retiring In 1996 and Ihen for lhe b)' his son. Edward.
Budd Company In Troy for lOA memorial service Will be hrld
years. reUring In 1996. He was a on Saturday. Aug. 26 at 11:30
life member of lhe American Socl- a.m. In S1. Matthew Lutheran
ety of Body Engineers and a memo Church. 2040 S. Commerce Road,
ber of the Engineering Society of Walled Lake. The family will be
Detroit. receiving friends (rom 10·11 :30

Mr. Bergstrom was a member of a.m.
the Stonrbrldge Country Club In In \leu of flowers. donations
Naples. Fla .• the Western Country may be made In his memory to
Club In Redford, and St. Paul's Hospice of Naples. Inc .. 1095
Lutheran Church In Lh'onla. Whippoorwill Lane, Naples. Fla.

He Is sUMved by his Wife.Con· 34105.

-::1· M'- AUtJwrlud"'",,;,, 1Qr:ST ~~D~
: , t :. ~ ... • Cabm Craft JRPEJ.J ROK.ERS~!\:.S~ttonJ;'

. . ..~., ''PhUad~hia
~TerS~~i~ISi tAil,~~I~I&~2y~I~.r~,#
pont Stalnmastet._._.' \L. .0 ,-.-
1 (That·s $230 C ., fijor '~ --

~,'I ' ~l./ ~q ~.~ 1 rs StartirlgAt -- ,.;~ -: _ .. _I:L

- oO)ng StarlingAl... .._~. ., •
I u ~ ~~:11'f611 fII4Kt t6 Ie . ~ 4. ..,

11 'f6II ~ 4 ~fnIie.~~ 'e4~ .
MIDWESTCAarer 611 5 ~ ~i4it %f,~ ~ I

55556 Five Mile· Lh-onia (~5~t51_5.:9167
QualilySenJee· Ont PrIces· ~nt ~Iedron .

OPEN: 1\10'.-1"1\1. t 1-6· S'T. 12-5 • SUl'l.Bl APPT.O"l '_'0

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
PRINTING SERVICES

The CIly of NoYi y,;JI receive seaJed bids for Printing ServIces aocording 10 the
specitic:alions of the City of NoYi. Bid packages are availableat the <>lice of the Pur·
chasing Director.

5eaJed bids wiI be received IMlli 3:00 pm. pcevaiIi'lg eastern lime, Thursday,
September 14.2000, at which lime proposals will be opened and read. Bids shaJ
be addressed as follows::

CrrvOFNOVl
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175W. TenMieRd~
Novi. MI 48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

MPrinUng ServIces" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIOOER
The City resetVeS the right 10 accept any or aD alternative proposaJs and award

the contract to other than the lowest bidder. to waive any irregularities Of informai-
ties or both; to reject any or as proposals; and in general to make the award olll'le
contract in any roamer deemedby the Crty. in its sole discretion, 10 be in the best
interest of t¥ Crty 01 Novi.

(8-24-00 NR. NN 994483)

CAROLJ. KALlNOVlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

Woodcrafts, Ceramics, Jewelry, Country Crafts,
Antiques, Hand Painted Clothing, Face Painting,
Pony Rides, Restaurants and many, many more.

Free Admission Rain or Shine
Entertainment Includes:

Dance Dynamics.
The Whistle Stop Cloggers

.....
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

DATE: AI9JSlI7.2000
nME: 6:00 P.lTLGroood Bl'eaIQng at MiIIeniu'n Par\(
, 6:30 P.M. Closed Sessioo

7:30 P.lTLRegular Meeting
PLACE: 41SOOWest Six Mia Road
CALL TO ORDER: 7:30 P.lTL
ROLL CALL: Richard Henningsen. Supervisor, Russ Fogg, Trustee. Sue Hi1le-

brand, Clerk, MarY Gans. Trustee. Mar\( Abbo, Treasurer (absent), Bill serlllSky,
Trustee. BI Pomeroy. Trustee

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: Approved 6.()
2. Rec:ognltlon. Appointments, Presentations: Norte
3. Public HearIngs: Norte
4. Brief Public Comments and Questions: Residents with questions regarcing

Quai Ridge drainage problems and Maple t«s Lighting SAD
S. New Business:
A. Tol Brothers. NorttMIe Hils Golf CUI Sub. No.3, fnaJ plat
B. VeteransMemorialPMtConcept Plan
C. Depaitment of NlIic services, PaMlg Lot Payments 3&41

Change 0ldeI'12
D. 2000 Budget Amendments
E. 2001 PreIimInaIy Budget

a. set Plilic HearIng 8epIember 21. 2000. 7:30 P.lTL
b. se, Study 8esslon, 8epIember 11. 2000, 7:30 P.lTL

F. Qual Ridge R~ F~ improvements
design & oonsttuction

G, Fairways F'1l'Ia1 Plat re-approval (New CNmers)
6. Unfinished Business:
7. PetftIons, Requests, Communications, DIscussion:
8. ResoJuUons & ORllnances:

A. 2nd Read - ART1ClE 30, SpedaI Land Use Approved 6.()
B.1stRead - ARTIClE28.PrivateRoads Denied 3-3

9. BIJIt Payable ,
A. BIs Payable in the amot.rlI of $I .030. I 24,01for August 17. 2000 Approved 6.()
10. Board Communications: Reports from: SupervIsOr. Dick Hennngsen. ~
Reportand BeautifICationCommIssIon ualson Report. Sue HiDebrand,Inlerim
Township Manager. ChIp SeIder, Planning Cornnission liaison Report, Marv GarIs.
Zoning Board of Appeals LIaison Report, a. SeIinsI<y, Parks & Recreation senior
~, NYA LIaisoo Reports. Russ Fogg ,
11. Any Othet Business that may properly be broughtbefOfe the Board of

Trustees:
A. A. Maple ~ SAD Policy, 2nd SAD for erlerg,o costs (8dded). ApptrNed 6-2

B.0lP Rqlt 0( first refusal (added) ~ 6.()
12. AdJoomment: 9:05 p.m. ,

RESPECTFUlLY SUBMITTED.
JAN BAlOGH. OEPtITY ClERK

Approved 6.()
Approved 6.()
Approved 6.()

Approved 6.()
Approved 6.()
Approved 6.()
Approved 6.()
Approved 6.()

Approved 6-0

None

(8-24-00 NR 994242)

..'
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~Duck derby raises
.money for kids
cancer research

; , ,
~,
~'::
"c-

t
-
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I

'.
( BY VANESSA MCCRAY

, Special Writer
')I

'.~ Rubber duckll:s aren't just Cor
.' bathtubs an~ore.

On Sunday. 10.000 ducks w1l1
., flood the lake at Maple Beach In

Kensington Metropark where a
", lucky d~ck will bag Us owner a
, two-year lease on a new Oldsmo·
. bU~Aleco:At 2 p.m. a dump truck
· CulloC ducks \\111 release the ducks
; . Into the lake. From that point It's
: up to the ~uck to find Its way to

the finish Une.
A single duck may be pur-

chased for a $5 donation. $25 Cor
a slX'du'ck quack-pack. $50 for a
de'rby dl?un of l:tducks or $100

, Cor a flock of 30. Proceeds Cram
;I the e\'ent benefit Chlldren's Can-

cer Resear,ch .. Sponsors Include
HomeTown Newspapers. Greater

'. Chapter of Hadassah. "The
Detroit Jewish News.- -Metro,Par-

" ent MagaZine- and WXYZChannel
7.I Actl\1t1es are planned through-

i out .the day Including moonwalks.
facepalnting. magicians. clowns
and games. Other prizes Include

I . the first place Carnl\-al Cruise for
- two. a second place prlzc of ai weekend getaway at the Hotel

Baronette In NoViand many more
prizes Corother top finIshers.

. 18 Holes wfCart $30.00
All Weeki Mon.-Fri.

" Seniors as always $20 for

t 18 Holes wfCart
Mon. ·Thurs. Aaytillle & Fri. before lOaJa

f (all now for fall outings &•
(,

• leagues! fall1eaguest
i' available after Sept. 15th..
\.. 1111 ~ Mile Rd., WhitJDore LaIle, MJ
~

1
(134)449-4653

11/2 MilesEast of US 23

] Find a,
I

full life in an,
\

~ empty tomb.
I
I What was missing on EasterI

morning then can supply what's
missing in your life now.
We want to make sure
nobody's missing out.

I Come see how we're doing.•'.
" "'A~WARDI

'T~EMgt!JcJ P,rwWnwt O:Il~

40000 6 Mile Road (West of Haggerty)
Worship at8:30, 10:00, 11:30am
Contemporary Service at 8:45 am
248·314·1400 www.wardepc.org

"~
1

~' IEEP TIE SREENliS.' SIINING
11

~
~
~
t
J:~. L.. -..

Thanks to MDA research, the future
lOoks brighter than ever.

1·800·572-1717
'MDR'

Muscular Dystrophy AssOCIa~on
W1ffl,mdausa 01'9

REBATESOF UP TO $500
NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST

FOR 1 YEAR ON ALL THOMASVILLE,.
• poor »Ie. .xcluded w/dtp:and ~ crtd'LIl'llnIrT1Um $1000 fin>nctd

Oliver, msrp, $2685. Sare. S1599.

Hadassah. whose members
havc organized Ihe event. Is the
largest women's membership
organization In the United States.
O\'er 330.000 members work to
create positive changes in their
communities. The Greater Detroit
Chapter of Hadassah has over
5.000 members who sponsor edu-
cational talks and breast and tes·
tlcular cancer awareness pro·
grams In local public and pm'ate
schools. Women's social and
healtb issues are of primary con-
cern. as well as continued sup-
Port for ongOing cMc actl\itles.

All the money raised from the
DetrOit Ducky Derby will go
towards bone marrow transplants
and breakthrough research.

INFORMATION
Who: Proceeds from the e\'ent

benefit Chlldren's Cancer
Research.

Wheu: Sunday. August 27 from
II a.m. to 3 p.m.

Where: Maple Beach at Kens-
ington Metro Park

How: To adopt a duck and sup-
port cancer research contact
-Duck Central- at 1·800-988-
4900.

click onto www.detroltduckder-
by.com or look for adoption Corms
at various metro sites

Time for a change?
Change th.e batteries in your

smoke detector at least
once a year.

United Stales Fire Adminisltalion
Federal Emergency Managemenl Agency

http://www.usfaJema.goY
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Northville Area Briefs

Ordluance looked at to define private
roads, driveways

Coutract for paving of public services
lot approved

The Northville Township board of trustees
approved two motions concerning the pa\'lng
of the township department of public ser·
vices lot.

The first motion was to decrease the cost
of the project by $3.696 to adjust the con-
tract quantities to agree with actual quanti-
ties installed.

The second motion was to approve two
payments to the company that did the
Installation. Six Sine .• in the amount of
$4.096.

ered to be more Intense. or potentially more
dIsruptive. compared to the various uses In
a particular zoning district which are per-
mitted by right.·

The uses classified as speCial land uses
vary by district and are listed In the regula-
tions of each zoning district.

Semi-annual budget amendments
approved by board

The Northville Township board of trustees
has approved semi-annual budget amend-
ments for 2000.

The budget amendments show expendi-
tures exceeding revenues by $486.250.
according to a report by Thelma Kubltskey.
township finance director. The approved
2000 budget showed the expenditures sur-
paSSing revenues. Including capital. by
$616.027. As a result. the amount used
from the projected fund balance will be
$129.777.

Almost all departments In the township
experienced revenue and expenditure
Increases over the original budget. The
township budget follows the calendar year.

The Northville Township board of trustees
listened to the first readlng'of an ordinance
revision that more clearly defines the differ-
ences between private roads and drh·eways.

According to a report In the board of
trustees' packet. -the purpose of this section
Is to establish the procedures, design stan-
dards and ensure proper maintenance for
roads that are not Intended to be dedicated
to the public. - The ordinance deals with pri-
vate roads and shared driveways. prIvate
drh:es and service drl\'es.

Among the provisions of the ordinance are
a reduction in the private road easement
from 60 feet to 50 feet.

Northville Hills Golf Club No.3 subdlvl-
slou plat OK'd

The Northville Township board of trustees
has appro\'ed the final plat for subdivision
No.3 In the Northville Hills Golf Club.

The subdlvfslon Includes 164 lots. The lot
cOl\figuratlon. lot area and lot width are con-
sistent with previous approvals. The deed
restrictions and covenants are the same for
the entire NorthvUle Hills project. which
already ha\'e been approved.

Board of trustees listen to second read-
lug

The Northville TownshIp board of trustees
listened to the second reading of an ordi-
nance amendment to update the special land
use standards and procedures.

Special land use standards are used for
development situations which "are consId-

HOlne Tour tickets
go on sale this week

Art Market to be held during
Victorian Fest weekend

Sixth Annual Historic Home
Tour Is scheduled Cor Septem-
ber 16 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Tickets go on sale tbls week-
end. August 25. They can be
obtained from North\'H1e Novi
Amerlca'it Association of Uni-
versity Women members or at
Gardem'lews and Kitchen
Witch both located on Main

Street In downtown NorthvIlle.
The tour features five homes.
Cour of which are In close
proximity to downtown
Northville_ The tour takes
place on Saturday during the
Victorian Festival. Proceeds
are used to fund scholarships
and community projects for
the local AAUW branch.

The North\'H1e Arts Commis-
sion will hold the 14th annual
Art Market on Saturday. Sept.
16 from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
Sunday. Sept. 17 from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Art Market 2000 wIll bring
many fine artists onto Main
Street for festl\'al goers wbo
wish to browse and buy one of
a kind art work. Thcre will be a

variety In the selection Includ-
Ing photography. stained glass.
dolls. furniture. fiber art.
sculptures In metal and clay.
jewelry in metal. leather. gold.
and silver and prints and
paintings In acrylic. oIl and
watercolor. For more Informa-
tion. call the Nortb\'l1le Arts
Commission at (248) 449·
9950.

(
J

Santiago 5 Piece Wallllibrary System, For Ihose who love the aged, antique look of knotty
pine, Santiago was made just (or )'Ou. Influenced by Spanish design, this 5-piece wall sys-
tem has room for }'OurTV,VCR, CD player and then some. msrp, $9705. Sale, $5595.

Bridges Low Profile Home Theater. Crafted in maple
with a warm cherry finish. msrp, $3540. Sale. $2049.

Bistro. msrp, $3285. Sale. $ 1899. I

Spencer leather r('(lirK'r,
msrp. $2385. Sale. $ 1399.

When you buy Thomasville you're buying a true value.
You're buying quality craftsmanship and style that says
"you." And, when you buy Thomasville now thru
September 4th at McLaughlins you really make out
because we offer rebates of up to $500, 12 months same
as cash and as always the best selection and lowest prices
on Thomasville in town! So visit McLaughlins today.

, .

Mont~ Cristo. ~
m,'P. $1935.5.>' •. $1159. ~

< •

http://www.wardepc.org
http://www.usfaJema.goY
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design could begin In October. The planning
and bidding process could take up to 18
months with a construction period of about
three years. he said,

-By the time we get all the bugs worked out.
we're .estlmatlng It wJII be 2005 or 2006. - Faas
said,

Dick Henningsen. North\'lIIe Township
supen·lsor. said tOWJlshlp officials would ha\'e
to do more research to determine how the
community would come up with Its share of
the funds,

City waits on field improvelllents
·Residents willlil~ely'pay for
I

:sewage plant expansion
·expansion of the Ypsilanti plant. Key Issues
'included cost of building a new plant and the
lamount of representation WTUA would have
IWUh operations of the Ypsilanti plant.
· The agreement to help e",pand the Ypsilanti
plant gh'es WTUAa capacity of 25 million gal·
Ions per day. which includes an additional 17
million gained through the expansion.

-That should prO\'lde us enough capaclt)' to
get to 2030. - faas said.

If the WTUA board approves the expansion
as expected. the next step would be for eaeh
township to appro\'e the agreement and for
YCUA offlc[als to approve it as well.

faas said If everything goes as planned.

Continued (rom 1

NOTICE
Pursuant to state law, a sale will be

held at Amerkan SeH Storage,
24985 Haggerty Road, Novi, MI.

on 09/21/00 at 2:00 PM.
T1te foUowing goods will be sold.

(SpIKe No. 0.190)
BIG JOHN'S ANTIQUES

Boxes, files, Miter Sow,
Speakers, TaLle, Folding Table Saw,

Other Mise. Items.

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8

BOUOIIOIfl"
11:30.1:55,4:2',7:00,9:25
OTUULLIR.
12:00,2:15. Ul. 7,10, 9:30
o TIEIl'LACUlmS (l'G-13)'"
11.40,2:00.4:31.7:15,9:35
o AITUMI II IFf TOU (l'G-131--
11;00. 1:10. 3:2t, 5:30, 7.40. 9".50
o ILEU TBElIILI (R)
11:50.2:10.4.44.6:55.9:10
SPACE caoln (PG'13}
11:15.1:45.4:11.6:45.9"15
mn PlGRSHI2: TIt nUliu
(l'G-1!1 \1.45. !:OS: 4:35.7~. 9"20
OAt W I9IATI (PG-13}-

~:~'~~!~~4~::?~~~'1".
COUPON
46ez.pOPCORN

; ~ CIIIIl!RUW1'HtMlllJ ....~ ......~ ............... ~- ..~..

"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cross."

Everyday, our \'Olunleersare
in your neighborhood,\\oith
helpful programs the keep
familiessafer.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-8oo-HELP NOW

I \
,'" . .;

Continued (rom 1 -Wc're going to wall a little bll longer and talk to
some more contractors, - S[ncock said, -EspeClall)'
dUring the \\inter months when they won't ha\'e so
many projects golng.-

Slncock said the provisions of the grant from the
state mandate the money be spent by Dec. 2001.

·We won't ha\'e any problcms with that at all. - she
said.

Andrew D[etdcrlch is a staff writer at the NOrlh\1lJe
I{ecord. fie may be reached at (248) 349·1700 exten·
s[on 109.

$639.310 as the low bid,
TIle city conSidered two options. TIle first was to

deduct sc\'cral of the Items planned for the project.
such as brick piers at two locations. some benches
and attachments and landscaping.'

TIle second option was to not accept any of the bids
and reopen the process.

The second option was the one Sincock recom·
mended to the Nortlmlle City Council.

Andrew Dletderlch Is a staff wrller at the
North\'llle Record. lie may be reached at (248)
349- I 700 extension 109.

Too Many Kittens To Feed!
Place an ad in the Classifi'eds :'
to find them a new home.

preview day
friday, august 25

shop saturday, august 26
open at 9:00 am

men -ladies - juniors
petites. parisian woman

intimate apparel- children
shoes - accessories

o
GRM"

AlL BRANDS NOT AVAILABLE IN ALL STORES-----------any single sale or
clearance item

- .. ------------ ..any single sale or I
clearance item I

I
'01' r:rit 10% oft men's arowornen's leather apparel, shoes, I
men's suits. sport coats. file jev,oelry, small eIedr'Gs and COOkware••

OOlUSGF£ATWl'SNlJWAlO£SlNfll££MI.RY PA R I S I A NCNU)TE£(XMB,',{OW!Tli .........O'I£R~ • • ... • ... I
r-{,)TVAlV (Jj F'ID'lOI.S. Y RroWi£O ruJS.-----------_ ..

I
I
I

•/x ~ 1()% off men's and women's leather apparel, shoes. I
men's suits. sport coats, file jewelly, small eIectOCs and cookware I

ootnSGL&,TW"S,f,\oWA·(}{SlNfrE.fl',URY PA R I S I A NCNMT!l lX.Ml.1ED I'IITHM'f OfrO C(JJl(f, • • •• ••• I
OO~VN.V ~j fffi'I'1S. y RroWi£O 1TEV&------------ ..

you must pment Ihis coupon at Ihe rq islet to receive your
lflSCOllnt. valid Iriday aDd saturday, all9ust 2S and 26.2000 .

roo must present tIlis coupon alllle regisler to receive your
discounl. valid friday aDd saturday, aUIIDSt2S and 26. 2000.

),
J
i
I
1

Sony. we can" rnalI'.o price adjustments to ptevlousfy purchased ~.
CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: LatnI Park Place open Su'I 12-6. Mon.-Sat 10-9,

FOR INFORMATION cal953·7500. CHARGE m Pansian Credit Catd, MasletCard.1Asa. the Ametlean E~ Card Of~.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE INLIVONIA.ONTHECORNER OF NEWBURGHROADANDSIXMILEROAD (TAKETHESIXMI1.£ROAD EXITOFFINTERSTATE 275).

,

j

. \ "....... ., ~ •• ,,( .. II
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North~ille School Briefs
On your mark. get set
Though at one point Ihey didn't

think It'd be possible, the first prac-
Uce of the women's S\\1m team w11l
be In the pool at the new high
school on August 28. Further. the
first game at the new high school
\\111 be with the women's basketball
team on August 29.

Assistant Superintendent Da\'e
Bolitho said they were wailing to
make the announcement about the
swiin practice until they were sure
the pool was sealed and would hold
water.

BoUtho said they were \'el)' excit-
ed the teams will be able to use
those facUlties. AddlllonaUy. Super·
intendent Leonard Rezmlerskl said
the court and pool area were done
six months ahead of schedule.

I

Bolitho said the bypass and turn
lanes are not done on SL" Mile Rood
In front of the new hIgh school. Bow·
ever. he said they should be by late
Sunday afternoon, weather permit-
ting.

The lanes were supposed to be
done as part of a Wayne County
Rood Impro\'ement project last \\in·
ter. BowC\'er. the county looked at
the project as "extras" the school
would hav'Cto pay for themsel\'CS.

With the help of Toll Brothers
dC\'elopers, the school district funded
the addltiollS'to the road. The con-
struction 1>f the project began In
carly August. and Bolitho said the
construcllon companies ha\'e been
working - dillgently- to ha\'e the rood
completed by the start of school on
August 28.

Close to the wire
Assistant Superintendent Dave

RESA superintendent to retire
Mike Flanagan. County Superln-

Finally in your neighborhood
~~ ALTERATIONS PEACIITREEPL\ZA

24087 Mrado"brook Rd.
(nullo G]mOOTu)

Phone. 248-374-0442
BusIness Hours: M-F 9:30AM - 6PM, Sat 9:30AM - 5PM

The Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder clinic offers comprehensive
lesting and treatment by Vinnie Ga\'ini M.D., a board certified Pedi.itrician
in pri\':lle practice in the Providence Hospital facilily in Novi Tocatctl at
Grand Rh er and Beck roads. Dr. G:1\ ini has over t....0 decade~ of e~perience
in lreating children Wilh A,D.H.D. Dr. Gavini also practices general
Pediatrics and takes care of infants. children and adolescents althis location.
He is now accepting new pati~nts. Come in for a free consultation and get a
complemental)' finger print 1.0 made of your child."I' G«tpt ",01.1 ill$UftIlUn..

Free "Kinderprint" J.D. and Digital Photo

A Trusted Name Since 1900

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'BJien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

.Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

t _...~.. ..... ....... ..

tendent. Wayne County Regional
Educational -SerVice Agency.
announced he \\111 rellre from the
organlzaUon at the end of the )'ear. .

Flanagan said the past six )'ears
\\1th RESA ha\'e been the 'most ful-
filling of my life. - and the decision
was a difficult one.

During his tenure at Wayne
RESA, Flanagan was Instrumental
In de\'eloping a number of lnIt1atl\'es
which ha\'e changed the face of edu-
cation not only In Wayne County
but across Michigan.

He created the cultural collabora-

th'e foccducatkn \Vith $42 ~ from
\\a)ne RESA. a series cl12 \Xleo<apes.
Interacti\-e CIHID.\fs aM Iessro plans
were created to link the resources of
Southeast Mlchlgan's cultural institu-
tions with the MichIgan Curriculum
f"rame\\uk At the stut cl the ~1
school year. every mIddle school In
\'f.1,)ne County Yoill1X't'f\-e &.-e oompIete
sets cl the series to bnng these msoort'CS
right Into the dassroom. Future plans
klr the cultural c:dIaborati\-e klr extuca-
tim dassrocm materlaJs Include mak-
Ing the series amllable to more school
dlsUictS throughout Mjchigan.

Association of Educational Sen1ce
Agendes. the \1re chalr cl the NaUcml
Superintendency institution and has
sCfved ~ an educ1tnla1 tq>reSenlati\-e
on one of President Clmton's chJldren
a<hisory task lOrtt:s.

Flanagan has been oITcnxI the (XlSf-
tXJn cl e.'(f('UlJ\-e dlrector of lhe Michl·
gan Association of School Admlnls-
tralors. MASA Is a professIonal
assocIation for more than 500
superintendents In the state of
Michigan. lie \\111 spend the next
several months assisting both orga-.
nlzatlollS through the transItion.

Flanagan also established the
\\a)1lC RESA futwe teachers' scholar-
shIp program and lhe Wayne RESA
teacher recruitment fair. In It's first
)-eaf. the program ra1sed $350,000 to
pn:r.1de a $10,000 sdlolarshlp 10 one
high school student (rom each of

• Wa)l1C County's 34 school dlslrlets
and four other scho/arshlp5 to fndl\id·
uaIs Yom are currcnlly undergraduates
or arc pursuing certlfication In educa-
tion.

Flanagan's leadership In education
Is recognlz.ed on a national scale as
well. lie Is the national president oftlIC

""'home appliances'>"
%

.,..~tf:"!.Y!!yday..
plus check out this week's featured items now thru Sunday.

side-by-side refrigerators
Sears Regular Retail Price Outlet Price Savings from Reg. Retail

~
$1799.99 - $1999.99 $999.99 5800 51000:r

j
$1599.99 - $1789.99 $899.99 5700 5890
$1399.99 - $1589.99 $799.99 5600 5790

top-mounted refrigerators
Sears Regular Retail Price Outlet Price Savings from Reg. Retail

$799.99 - $999.99 $499.99 5300· 5500

get the features and brands you want ••.
names like Kenmore, GE, Whirlpool,
Amana, Frigidaire & Mayt~g.
Many with these great features: frost free, adjustable
shelves, ice and water through the door, and more.

SEARS
IOUTLE'I STOREI

Onc-()f·a-kind, out-()f·cartoo, dIscontinued, used, scratched and dented merchandIse.
Items prctured are lust a few examples of the hundreds of great values Merchandise
shown is representatiOnal only Actual rnerchand.se varies b)' ~torc, Speoal Purchases
are sok:l at tOO!everyday low prices 02000 Sears, Roebuck and Co.

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET Open 7 Days
'2001 SEARS Ava. • ••••

UYONlA ~f A Mon·Fri 9:30 8.m.·S p.m.
I~~ 11 I! , Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:OO p,m.
PHONE: 422-5700 __ .... ~, Sunday 12:00 Noon 105'00 p.m.

IiiAiiSl Now mort WI)' 10bit II StIl1
E:::JIGlS._ PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

,

......
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~Firstaid training
I

lprepares workers
•~
'Continued from 1 Dipple said any businesses

Interested In the training may

call the North\'l\Ie Township

Fire Department at (248) 348-

5807.

·It's great training they are
offering to their employees and
hopefully, they'll encourage
their employees to get
1nvoh'ed," Dipple said. "They

.are the first business In the
• township to get Invo!\'ed In this
: kind of training through the fire
department. "

• "It's our hope hundreds of
•people who read this will be
: Inspired to Improve their com-
:pany's first aid program," Ura-
Imond said. -E\'ery second
:makes a difference 1n an emer-
gency sltuatlon.-

Andrew Dletderlch Is a staff

writer at lhe North\'JIle Record.

He may be reached at 12481

349·1700 extension 109,

with
Orive ihrul:t food\GreG

, Bogels & Cream Cheese's
, Bagel Sandwiches
• Deli Sandwiches, Rollups
, Soups & Salads

Desserts: Muffins. cookies.
Strudels, Ice Cream, pretzels.
specialty cakes/slices, Gourmet
C~ffee's, Espresso's & Smoot hies

Bagel Deli Cafe
250 N. Center

£>owntown NortlwiUe(next to CVS)
(248)596·9999 fax (248)596-9901

Mon - Fri 6-4pm
Sot. & Sun 7·3pm

.---------,
II:~~·~? ~:II

•• Th ~~ 0"'11 or; opes
1 __ .:=: 1

REMARRIAGE
WORKSHOP

~I~
~lr~lYfS!ID

-------.-------
The Remarried Miniseries of\Xfard Presbyterian

Church in Northville, Michigan. will be offering a
14-week workshop equipping remarried and engaged
couples with the tools for successful marriages and
families. Different speakers will cover tOpics such as
blending fami.lies. having a new spouse, disciplining
step children. combining finances and much more.
Join us for the entire series or for as many sessions as
you are able co attend.

The Remarriage \Xforkshop begins September 6 and
meets every \Xfednesday night from 7:00pm to
8: 15pm in room A 102. There is no cost and child
care is provided. For additional information contact
Stacy Cole at 248-374-5912, \Xfardchurch is located
at 40000 Six Mile Road on the northwest corner of Six
Mile Road and Haggerty Road, behind the Northville
Shopping Center.

~ ReMarriedW~_M INISTRIES

NRmN

(248) 348·3022
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSiFiED

I

L'
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20th State House GOP candidate still unknown
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Slall WilIer

The winner of the republican primary for
the 20th state house district remained
unknown as of Aug. 23.

Teresa Folino, Norlhvllle resident and
republican candidate for the spot. said lhe
Wa)'ne County board of cam'assers had
yet to make a ruling as of Wednesday.

-I called yeslerday (Aug, 22} and Ihey
couldn't tell me anything." Folino said,
"From what I\'c heard they have qulle a
bit going on.-

Folino and Plymouth attorney John

<
Stewarl were the top two finishers In the
republican primary Aug. 8. They were two
of four candidates for the position being
\'3cated by Rep. Gerald Law. R·Plymoulh.
due to term IImtls, Whoe\'er wins the prl-
mar)' squares off aga"lnst democrat Dave
Grey In the NO\'ember elecllon.

Conflicting reports named eUher Stew-
art or Folino the winner with most
reports putting about a 100 vote differ-
ence between Ihe two.

As a resull, the board of cam'assers Is Andrew Dletderlch Is a staff wrlter at
anal)'zing the \'otlng results from the ....the Northville Record, lie may be reached
commulIllIes [II the 20th district. which 'at (248J 349·J 700 extenston 109.

Includes the cUy of Norlh\'lIIe. Northville
Township, the ell)' of PI)'mouth. Plymouth
Township. and the northwest corner of
the elty of Livonia.

Folino said she didn't know H she
would ask for a recount If the board of
cam'assers named her the losing candi-
date.

-Unfortunately, I can lcll much of an)'-
thing )'ct,- Folino said. "It's too soon.-

flliS
COSTOM BRICK

"BRICKPAVI"G SPECIRum"
• Patio • Retaining Walls
• Walkways • Garden Wails
• Light • Driveways

Landscaping

(248) 363·9250
ascuslombrick@AOL.com

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-800-HELP NOW

Visit Our Showroom
1382 S. Main St.

Over 25 Years Experience
QUALITY WORK·

QUALITY PRODUCTS

Horloill ~~6,., _.-
Plumbing

1£\ TJlG. AIICCl111llT1CMlQ

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING • BATHROOM REMODELiNG
• \"Ideo ~ • HrPrtssure ~ • Water &: Se-re' liDe:s 1n..<talIed 8< &¢rEd • PlIllIlling fl1tures

• Xew &: Rtpair Wen • ~ Di..~ • \'iaur Heattis • Back!1oIr l'rt-\Ulla" Mri;Rtm7.-al

i--------u~T~soou~NroR--------,
I $5.00 OFF ANY SERVICE\ IL ~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~

G=G ~ j"1] ~ Si) [;: 0wJliL[2)o [ill@
1382 S. Main St., Plymouth;

I
24 Hour

Emergency Service

(734) 455-3332

~.OVI BOWLFALL
(~LEAGUEMENU

----.----
STARTS TIME NAME OF LEAGUE STARTS TIME
9/1.1 7:30p DIAMOND TRW 9/1.8 6:00p
9/g_.~~~~·,~~~3,Ep~~~~'t.,.!!1J!!J~r!Y!{?<.EF!S -' ",.~~%~,ln~"~{-9r30P I
9/6;'-~~:/J.t(~:30e~:>Q. \ -G'!.AflQIAty.:TRIOS 9r21."-*. 5.£?5R!
8/31. 7.:30p MAMAS & PAPAS 9/5 8:00p

MIXED WOOD 9/1.2 8:30p
WED. MIXED 9/6 8:00p
T.N.T. TRIO 9/21. 9:30p
BAAD BOWLERS 9/15 9:00p
~~F: 9/22 6:00p
NOVI SPIRITS 9/9 6:00p
JUST 4 KICKS 9/9 8:30p
SA~ & SPLINTERS 9/9 8:30p
NORTH. EAGLES 9/10 1.2p
FUN TIMERS 9/1.7 8:30p
REST INNKEEPERS 9/24 9:30p

NOTE
SOMEL~GU6BOWLE~RYW~~

EVERY OTHER WEEK, OR ONE TIME A
MONTH. CALL FOR DETAILS.

'•.• Is" •, • I - ...... .

MENS MIXED

YOUTH

LADIES

STARTS
9/12
9/12
9/14
9/14
9/9
9/9

TIME
4:30p
4:30p
4:30p
4:30p
10a
10a

NAME OF LEAGUE
TUES. BUMPER
TUES. REGULAR
THURS. BUMPER
THURS. REGULAR
SAY: BUMPER
SAY: REGULAR

NAME OF LEAGUE
ADULT YTH.
EVERY OTHER WEEK

STARTS
9/22
9/23

TIME
7:00p
10a

NAME OF LEAGUE STARTS
NWCMERSNORTHVILLE9/25
NWCMERSPLYMOUTH 1.0/2
LADIES TRIO 9/5
ATOMICS 9/5
NTH WOMEN 8/29
NTH/NqVI 8/30
LADIES TRIO 9/6
SWINGERS 9/7

TIME
9:30a
9:30a
9:15a
12:30
7:30p
9:15a
5:45p
6:30p

STARTS

9/7
9/21

TIME
1:00p
10a

NOVI BOWL 2000-2001 LEAGUE ~- - -.- - - -: ~- - -.- - - -:
Join us for a fun filled Fall and Winter : 1/2 OFF I: Bowl I ,.
Bowling Season Leagues for all ages. i H f: IG G t:
Meet new friends and have some fun" lour 0 II am. 8 i

To Sign up call: 1-248-348-9120·· :, 'O., ·U ::' One Fr•• ,~
for more info visit our website at: : ==-=~:=--="I: .=..-:C-i.-:"W::':':lL;

un~1 no",·boIAII com I ,...."""IlqI,ID,II,OIS I I 1If,'O/",.' . ' ., I
1' "j ."J. ---------- --------- ..

,.
,.!

j
1

NAME OF LEAGUE
THSENIORS
FRI NO TAP

-, . .-~-~- •~:/~:::;'i· ...~jl ;/

mailto:ascuslombrick@AOL.com
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DURING THE CHEVROLET®U.S. OLYMPIC COUNTDOWNI

JUST ANNOUNCED!
GM Employees and Eligible Family Members can get additional Bonus Cash on the
2000 Chevy 5·10 Extended CQbor the 2000 Chevy Blazer. Offer ends August 31.

TOTAL •. •. " " .•

!§2,OOO~~~500~\T~ling 0 0 ••

n':lj'\ • • . "
. "'.... ..As Low As • ..'

$184~M~~E'$147/~~
$1 809 ' $1,447 Dl!~.at lease Sign.ing

I Due at lease Signing I Aher $509 Employee Bonus Offer:
INCLUDES SECURITY DEPOSIT INCWDES SECURITY D!PoSIT

(TAX, TI1l£A"l) l.mlSC ARE EXTXA) (TAx, Tru »D.1Ja:NsE ARE EmAJ,.......--~~

3.9~R'

2000 ChevyTM S-l o® 2WD Extended Cab
EPAEstimated MPG of 19 City, 26 Highway'

lease Includes Survival Pak
Equipped With:
• Air Conditioning
• Automatic Transmission
• CD Player
• Aluminum Wheels

2000 ChevyTM Blazer® LS 4-000r 4WD

.$279k~NrJ1sE
.. ~.,

$1,379 DUEf~tLease Signing
After $5OQ Employee Bonus Offer

INCWDES SEcuRrrt DEP05n
(TAx, Tru »() 0CENse ARE EmA)

• Standard Air Conditioning
• Standard 4-Wheel ABS
• Steel ladder Frame

CHEVROLET

/iIiiJ. .
1:. .;. .:.,.: lO. ~

USA
~ See Your Local Chevrolet Dealer Today.

u.s. 0 L Y M PI C-
COUNTDOWN

I Based on 2000 EtAestinotes wiIll a standard 2.2 ~er engine and 0'l'G10bIe 4·speed oulomalic lronsmission. -
2 ~ of finance conlrad is Iimiled. GIMC mvsI appcQYe.You 1M lCIl:eretai de&vtfy from plIl1icipolillg dealer sto& by 10/1/00. DeoIef finaneQ pal1icipGlion may affect (onsumef (Ost. OHm nol em*IbIe with other ~ offers.
3 b~ based 011 sney. £CKhdealer selS i1s own pr!ce. Your payments may vary. S-I 0 payments are foc 2000 Che1t S-I 0 Exrended Cob 2WD with MSRPof S 16,811. 36 ~ payments roral $6,624. BlGzerpayments ore foc 2000 ChevY Blazer 4-Door 4WI) with MSRPof S28,69 S. 36
I!IOI!IbIY ~ 10loi SI0,800. 0pIj0n to purchase at Ieese end for on amounl to be dereilnined at Ieose signing. GlUC roost 0ppI0Ye Ieese. AYOi1obleonly to residenls of MI, ~r WI and seIe<1 (ounties in 11. IN, IA, KY, MO, H~ NY~ND, OH, PA,SD, and Wl Yournusr rake rerail de&my from.porti<ipating
deoIef SIOd~8/31/00. Mieage charge of $.~O_ret: illS. over 36,000 miles. lessee pays foc moinrenorxe, repcit 0IId exc~ wear. If lease rerminates eorlv,lessee is llODIe foc aI ~ monthly paymenk. Paymen!s l!'C')' lie hig1lel' in some stares. Nol CMIi1ableWl1h0ISI0met' cash offees.
4 AYIliIabIe to aOa&Mna GM ~ 0IId ~ famify members who ore residents of MI, MH,WI 0IId seIed counties in r~IN, IA, KY, MO, H~ NY,ND, OH, tA, SD, and 'IN. Youmust iab demIY from porfiOpoting deder sled: Ilr 8/31/00. Nol ove*JbIe Wllh spe<iaI GlUC finance Of Ieose offen. ,
AI (Vrren! GM· proilroni nles and reslridions opp/Y. . . 'SAYIliIabIe only to ~ GM ~ and ~ Fome1Y members who ore residents of MI, MH, WI and seIed counties in I~ IN, IA, KY, MO, N~ NY, ND, OM,PA,SO, and Wi S-I 0 payments or. for 2000 Che1t S-10 Extended Cob 2WDwiIll MSRPof S16,811. 36 monlh/y ~1s total S5.364. :
Blazer plI'f!IItIlls ore for ~ 0Iert 8IciZeJ 4 Door 4WI) Wl1b MSlP of 528,695.36 monlhly ~ls totol SI0,044. Option 10 porchilse at Jeose end for on amount to be determined alleose signing. liMACmust appcove Ieose. Youmust Jake reIa' delYery from participating deOIef stod: by 8/31/00 ••
~ charge of $.20 per IIIiIt over 36,000 mSes.lessee ~ for mcillienonc., repair and excess wear. If lease terminates early, lessee is &obit for oIl111pOid monlhty paymenk. Paymenlt may be higher in some stoles. Nol awiIob/e with customer ClM offen. ~ (Urreal (;M·S progrllm Mes and
reslridions apply. ©2000 GMCorp. Buckle up, Americal:i" 1·800-950·2438 or chevrolet.com 36USC120S06• •

I7 7777 7 7777 727777372772 SF 73'Mr"F'
\' ~
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Swing into savings for the 2000 golf season! As a HomeTown NewspapersfU Golf Card holder,
you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers

TW

Golf
Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf cards are a great gift idea that keeps
giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adventures
at 16 area courses ... FORE!

\

r
t',

~.
1
!

BRIGHTONOmCE HOWELL OfnCE SOUTH LYON OfnCE MIlfORD OmCE NORTHVILLEOf ACE WALLED LAK£ OmCE PINCKNEYOfnCE
202 W. Main Street 323 E. Grand River 101 N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. Pontiac Trail 523 N. Pontiac Trail

(810) 221-0171 (517)548-2000 (248)437-2011 (248)685-1509 (248) 349-1100 (248) 669-4911 (810) 231-8003
OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Card, Howell, MI 48844

Cascades Golf
~ Course
,. ?, 1920 Warren Ave.
.:-. ,
.~ Jackson, MI 49201

~~~-4 Livingston
~ County's
~ Best Kept Secret
~Il. ,",-v

",(,r= {~ 410 E. Marr Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-4635

Country
Town

9501 Ferris Rd.
Springport,Ml49284

(517)788-4323 (517)857-4653 Valid Monday·Friday anytime, weekends and holidays
after 1 pm. Excludes league play and outings. Not vard

WIth other discounts or coupons. Valid 2 limes.

A-. 2000 Sleeth Rd.!Pl' Commerce Twp.,
-6ICI1 Iore- MI. 48382
?..ar ClUB- .(248)363- 7997

9a~fkwooJ. ~h.ou.~
)~ goff Club

300 S. Hughes
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-4180

DOWNING
FARMS GOLF

COURSE
8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, MI. 48167

(248)486-0990
Valid Monday·Friday I oam~, nol valid weekends and holid2ys. Excludes

league play and 0UIitlQS. Not valid WlIh arrJ other d"tSCOUntsor coupons.Valid Monday·Friday lGam-2pm with rental or Power cart. One time
eNol valid on weekends & hOlidays.

(800)477 -3191

~ Lakeland Hills Marion Oaks~~+
Indian Springs G If CI b .~~~Golf Course

o u ....~,~.~-;
<P~~ 2255 Pinckney Rd. ~~I: CO\\~ White Lake Rd. 5119 Page Ave.

White Lake, MI. 48386 Howell, MI. 48843
Jackson, MI49201(800)477 -3192 (517)548-0050(517)764-5292

One lime od:(. Valid Monday·Friday anytlme with rental 01 power cart:
not wid on weekends and holidays or WIth other diSCOUnts.

Rolling Hills Rush Lake One C~am~ions CircleGolf Course ~\«;!ttls Hills
~

Golf Club Pinckney, MI481693990 Willis Rd., I

Milan, MI. 48160 ~'l:ic.\~~
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734)434-0600 (734)878-9790 (734)878-1800
Valid Monday·Friday loam 10 3pm. weekends and holidays after 4pm. Valid Monday·Friday 8am-2pm. no! valid weekends or Holidays Excludes

Excludes league play and 0UIJngS Not valid WllI1other dscounts or coupons league play & outngS Not valid WIth other discounts or coupons

.... ~;,;;L:..:....:...:..._--

DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUT OUR
GOLF DIRECTORY IN THE SPRING!

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
PLEASE CALL 1-888-999-1288

Golf Club
3252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, Ml 49825
(517)851-7856

",
".

f.,



Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Theresa Rlgato and Jessica Taylor have tea while wearing Vic-
torian Era costumes.

. -
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HENNINGSEN'S GIFTS

Victorian costumes brings era
back to life in the 21st century
Continued from 1

colltttlon. but also enough costumes and hats for her
to rent and sell to the public.

"I fall in lo\'e with them as I make them." she said.
"You put so much effort and care into each one that
It's hard to part with them, So I started renting them
out."

And It's no wonder she said. Taylor's projects begin
months before they finished. with trips to antlj1ue
stores looking for unique pIeces to add to future cos-
tumes. She saId se will also begin scourtng her books.
looking up fabriCSand styles to fit a period, Often she
saId she w1ll look to movies about an era. just to be
sure she Is getting It right.

Since many of the fabriCS used In the Victorian era
are either no longer available or generally too expen-
sive to use In a retail piece. she saId she has to do
more research to find suitable substitutes.

"People don't want to pay what you would ha\'e to

for an authentic dress." Taylor said. "But I do try to
stay true to tradillon: ,"

Finally. she can start sewing. she said, Since many
of the dresses requIre qUite a bit of hand se ....1ng. a
dress can take up to se\'eral months to make. Howev-
er. Taylor said she makes adjustments to her cus-
tomers needs,

Taylor said she [s always look[ng to expand her
business through teaching classes or possibly deslgn-
[ng for Greenfield VlIlage. Ultimately. she said her
dream Is to open a tea room and boullque highlight-
Ing her fashIons and bringing back the romance of
the VIctorian era.

More information concerning Taylor's deSigns may
be obtained by calling (248) 380-5634. ,

Melanie Plenda Is a staff writer for the Northville
Record and NoviNews, Her e·mall address Is mplenda
@ ht, homecomm.net.

~icna.:.~·l' 8
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Good Heavens ••• Have we been shopping!!

Now we must make room for hundreds of new Angels.
I I I

Township supervisor golfed with contracted businesses
, ''. ...... .. ..

C tinued fro 1 when goUlng with the representaU\-e play and iChose to join them: Hen· .....ould closely examine whether or ,', 1 <. *'" tP" <,," '~I',! •••~4

on m from Painter-Ruthenberg. Hen- nIngsen saJd. , . not to take gUls v,1tha much lesser <. ., ,,~ ,. , • '. <.< ••

received range from a' golf outing nJngsen saId the Issue of problem Bob Matzo. general manager at \-alue than the $350 golfouting Hen-
a~ lunch at the Cedar CreeltGolf pIckups was discussed. • Painter·Ruthenberg. saki partlcIpat- nIngsen took..such as sporting e\'ent
Cowse valued at $48.50 to a lunch. He said the gifts from Palnter- Ing In the golf outings is a way to tickets.
golf and dinner outing at the Bloom- Ruthenberg'doesn't change their give back to the communlty_ Addl· "'There is nolh1ng they can say at
field Hills Country Club valued at less-thall-perettt track record In the UOnally.he said. asking representa· the Pontiac SUverdomethat we can't
$350. Three of the gifts are from townshlp. U\'eSlike Henntngsen from different talk about at the Northville Town.
PaInter-Ruthenberg. the township's "Part1dpatlng In the outings ....,on·t mUnlClpalltles to play is a way to shlp hall: he said.
trash collection company whose Influence my oplnJon when It comes malntaln communication with them. Hillebrand said she used to be
contract expires thIs sear.. to the contract,- HennIngSen said. ·We attempt to support those adamantly opposed to board mem-

Henningsen said accepting the Additlonally(,Hel'UllngSensaki as a businesses and communities that bers receiving gifts. but has
gills \Sift a big deal. retiree he v,-elcomesthe opportunity support us. - Matzo said. "It·s our "loosened up."

"It's nolh1ngmore than they need- to play golf at places he otherwise way of being able to give back to the "I used to look at It thIs ....'3.y- If
ed a substitute to help fill out a four- may not be able to. For example. one community: they .....eren·t my friend before Iwas
some: he said. Afoursome Is a team of the gifts In the log was from Even so. NorthvUle Township elected. then they don't need to be
of four people playing golf. O·Connor. DeGrazia and Tamm. the board of trustee members Gans. Sue after I .....as elected eIther.· she saId,

At the events. usually held as townshJp'S law firm. \-alued at $350 Hillebrand and Bill Pomeroy are "But Ithink there may be some ben-
fundra1sers for various munldpaU- for a lunch and golf outing at extremely cauUous, elll to the net....,ork!ng that goes on:
ties. Henntngsen said some business BloomfieldHills Country Club, For example. Pomeroy said he
Issues are dISCUssed.For example. "They offered me the chance to

Homeowners with money worries
may qualify for low-interest loans

LOA.'-:S: Diem lender loosms its uquire- FiJU1KW problems? Medial bills! IRS
m«m for hOffi((MncfS ",no nm1 money now. I~ I,J«s"i marta!

&-C)'OU b«n turr>cd down for a 10m? Do If)'OI.I are a homeowner w;rh sufficient
)'OUnetJ more than $10.000 for 4") reason? equity. there·s an cxedknt ch.tn«)"OO wiD
Are)-oo ~ more ''''~ laTe(cst oii \ ~ for"a Ioan·assu!& IPithi1l24' hftn.
IBH.t«~.dic~~..... . YGdcaiWfiDd"'O¥a'm.;~ftwoce:I.1:l· ~~~~;
:'~~ahomco::"nerandU!S"'ncd')'f:S' of~~SconeCastk !-'.r ~_~
to U;;orrliesequotlons, rh<yan tdl )'OU Home lbIz\Sl-J liOcnsCa byrhe MI .'
Ottr the phone.md .nt"""r .hbt.ztitm if)'OU lic.msing and Enforcement. .....;.;,;;~~~;;;.;.~~~:=;;.::~~~;.;~~;;;;.;~~~~~~ ..
qwlify, Open 7 dtys a week.

HIgh credit card drot' L:u.than·pnfm
credit' Sdf-<mpIO)-N? Late house payments? Call 1-800-700-1242. ext. 322

IS YOUR CUILD
IlAYING TROUBLB

MAJ(lNG TUB GIWlE?
Club Z! offers affordable one-on·one tutoring

in the comfort of your home!
Kindergarten - 12th Grade

• Qualified Teachers • All Subjects
• Remedial and Enrichment Programs

Call For More Information:
(888) 817-5225

www.c1ubztutoring.com

~
,"'110,- TutoriJla ~~

Coming on September 19, 2000 to americast3 cable tv!
In response to cuslOmer.requests, we are proud [0

announce the addition of Discovery Health Channel to
our premiercastT\I line-up on channel 68

For more infonnalion, call
1-SOO-S4S-CAST

0-800-848-2278)

~ amerfcast.
tan~

• .?w.u4 OwruJ :.Jo,. ·:Jour q'n#nJiofU •

CASTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME. INC.

122 West Dunlap Street
NorthviJIe. Michigan

48167
(248) 349·0611

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon. Michigan

48178
(248) 446·1171

)
Courtnry Casurli1u-Ross "Manag(r &v(rly NtIll" Manag(r

Ray j. Casurlin(, II - Own(r

'''''''
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Spaces Available! ~\l>R€~1'
; 21/2 ~ears & Older ~~~ J" ,,~

Novi Woods & Parkview J....~ of-
1 Kindergarten Care

* Open Year Round
* Full & 1/2 Day Programs
* Pre-School Curriculum
* Degreed Teachers
* Caring, Experienced Staff
* Developmental Program

10' ·I-~L.::'"";,,... l c'hd L.T' f
; •• ' uc; en OVJ ~ ~'la !i>

KDA has shown how
valuable people with
disabilities are to
society. But they can't
get past a closed mind.
Keep yours open.

CARPET 3. FlOO~ COVE~lNG. INC.

SOME THINGS
ARE MEANT TO
BE CLOSED
YOUR MIND ISN'T
ONE OF THEM.
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$4191$999
PERMONTH/24:M~ lEASE DOWN PAYMENT, .
INCLUDES REFUNDABLESECURITYDEPOSIT.
EXCLUDESTAX, TITLEAND UCENSE FEES.
CASH DUE AT SIGNING AFTER$5,500 CASH BACK

$2,093*

The lincoln Town Car. A perfect blend of luxury Here, you'll find rich leather·trimmed seating. Autam~tic climate control. And

and sophistication. And now with this remarkable an exceptionally smooth and quiet ride. All of which makes this offer even

lincoln Dealer or click on www.lincolnvehicles.com.

offer, it's even more accessible. Speaking of which, let's punch in the more comfortable to live with. For more information, see your

code to the programmable keypad and step into a spacious interior.

*LINCOLN
AMERICAN LUXURY

L.,,'.'.>l'-.''!.J!4!..,~""L.''':'_.-i'''''''''''.L.. '''''''''' ..-. ...... .......... ..... llIIo.. __ '':'''''''''''''''"'''' ''''_ ..... :-. ~ __ -:.. ~_~.•,. c: , ' • 1,1,. ~'"- > "> .

-
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http://www.lincolnvehicles.com.


~Reward offered for stolen instruments
Darlene Dreyer. Plymouth Symphony Society Exec-

utive Director, dlsco\'ered five musical Instruments
missing from a window display located at 821 Penni-
man A,,:enueon Friday mOmlng. Aug, 4. The instru-
ments were 0)1 loan for a Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra Window display celebrating their 55th
anniversary season ..

According to Plymouth City Police, the premises
showed no Signs of breaking and entry and other
than the missing Instruments, the sho .....case remains
Intact with two other displays for the Pottery Guild

and'fall Festival.
An unnamed supporter of the ~ymouth Symphony

has offered a $1,000 reward for Inf<!rmatlon leading
to the return of the pve lnStrum~~ts and the arrest
and convtcUon of the person or persons responsible
for this crime. .

Anonymous Informatlon'regardlng the missing
Instruments should be directed to Lt. Carol of the Ply-
mouth City Pollee Department at {734) 453-1234. ext.
209. The PSS Is saddened that such a crime could
take place In our wonderful downtown community.

KI

OUTDOOR
LIGHTING
SALE

tO% OFf
Our 40%-50%

Already Discounted Prices!
Beautiful landscape fixtures, lanterns,. and

post lights like these wIll enhance the
outside of your home. Durable outdoor

lighting in your choice of finishes -
bronze, black, verdigris,

olde brick and polished brass.

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!
Lighting Fixtures, Lamps, Ceiling Fans, Mirrors, Art Work,

Clocks for Every Decor

BROSE Mon..Tues .•Wed .• Sal9.30-61>O ~ 3;' II
Thurs. Fri. 9 30-81>0 5 c _ 'MU: i

ELECTRICAL • ~. _ i'z •.tl- ..- '''~ ~~...........,.........M ' t ... ".l. "22;" ..,~ ........~ ..~~ ..y-r-
37400W.Seven Mile Road 0 Liv6nia; '481520(734).'(64: 11" ,~,"_ .... _....... '

....~~ ...

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS! ,

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORYis the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $58 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the COl,JntryLiving Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and liVingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News,

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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Cc;mneetto local Singles Instantly
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_JTlCI(Otu)'CUO'lO C(II'll or uI 1-877-71700711.
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Coulci has adopted Ordinance
No. 2000-164 -AN ORDINANCE TO GRANT NORDIC ELECTRIC. l.LC •• A
NONEXCLUSIVE. REVOCABLE FRANCHISE TO CONDUCT A lOCAL ELEC-
TRIC POWER BUSINESS WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVI FOR A PERIOD OF AF-
TEEN YEARS.

The provisions 0( the 0«in3nCe shaI become elIectJve rlfteen (15) days after its
adoption. The Or<ina.noo was adopted by the Qty Coulci on Monday, August 14.
2000.

A complete oopy 01 the Orcinance is avaiabIe rot ptbIic use and Inspection at
the otrlCe 0( the Qty CIeri(. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. during the hours 0( 8:00 am.
and 5:00 pm. prevaing IocaJ lJrTle.
(8-24-00 Nf\'NN 994273) MARYANNE CORNEUUS, CITY ClERK

(8-24-00 Nfl. NN 994482)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 2000-167

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

CITY/STAFF NEWSLETTER
The Qly 0( NoYi will receive seaJed bids rot a CltylStafl Newsletter aoooccing

to the speaficalionS 0( the CIty 0( Nevi. Bid packages are avalable at the Of"1Ce of
the Purchasing Dil'ectOf.

sealed bids wiI be received lrti 3:00 p.rn. preva.iing eastem ti'ne. thursday,
septembel7. 2000. at v.f\dllJme proposals wi be opened and read. Bids shaI be
addcessed as folloWS:

CITY OF HOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVII<. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45t75 W. Ten we Rd..
Novl. MJ 48375-3024

All bids musl be signed by a legally authorized agent 01 \he bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINlY MARKED

wC1ty1Staff Newsletter'" 810
AND MUST BEAR mE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The Qty reseIVeS the right to accept ant ot aJ aJlemative proposals and award

the contract to other than the lowest bidder. to waive any irregularities ot i'lfocrnai-
beS ot both: to rejecl any Of aI proposals; and il general to make the award 0( the
contract il any mamer deemed by the CIty, in its sole disctelion. to be in the best
inlerest of the Crty of NcM.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-038CAROl J. KAUNOVlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347.{)446 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Synefgy SpoItstMik Mustadle Mobile TOUl'
is requesting a T~ry Use Permt to aDow the pIaoement 01 (3) ternpoouy tents
at 47650 Grand River Avenue in the par1dng lot on 5eptember 3, 2000. The tents
will be Iocaled north 0( Grand River Aveooe and west of Beck Road in West Market
Square. •

A pltlIic hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet 01 the boundary of the property being considered rot terTllOfClJY use
pel'1'M.

This request will be consideced at 3:00 pm. on August 30 2000. altha NcM
Civic center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. AI wntten convnents sOOJd be dreeted to
the Crty 01NOYi BuiI<ing OffICial and must be received priof 10August 30. 2000.

C. J. KILlEBREW.
SR. PRINCIPAl ClERK

(8-24-00 NR, NN 994276) (248) 347-0415

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

TORNADO SIREN
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Clty Coooci tor the Clty of NoYi vii hold a

public hearing at their Regular CoonciI meeting on MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 11.
2000, AT 7j3Q P.M. il the NoYi CMc Center, 45175 W. Ten Mae Road, Novi. Michi-
gan. regarang possible placemenl 0( a Tornado Warning Siren north of Thirteen
Mie Road irrvnecfl3lely west 0( M·S.

If you have any coovnents regarding this matter. they may be presented in writ-
ing or curing the Audience partICipation section or the Agenda.

MARYANNE CORNEUUS.
CIlYClERK

(8-24-00 NRJNN 994125) 248-347-0456

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

Youve Lived A Life
Of Digni~ Independence

And Choice.
At Botsford COmmons' Assiste~ Living center

You Don't Have To Change A Thing.
.-Anno.uncing· the opening of

............. "" is ' ... : ,_ ... ~

Botsford Commons Assistedru· , r ~
~ ..c RI ~m'sn - [ :ill~~~f~:'~~""-..-flijj !!lJ .• Liv~~gCenter. T~iS inn~vatiVe

~~~~~ ._. _.c ...~__ .-- -- facility, located m an hlstonc
., -_.- ::: _0.' ··;~:"".~.and newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed

buildi.ng in Farmington Hills. offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain asr- ...-----.

independent as POSS~blein a sa~e a~d secure envi- Ie ;ai~CIJ _,of

ronment. Center reSIdents retam pnvacy and ff~ ~.VIiI::.:
comfort in individual apartments while their (!~ _._r~~ c~~$.:(9]~ ~ 4i ~_.__

psychological and social needs are met through _.;~=-".:~-:-.:..~F~~~~~-~
a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible community living,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

A' ,~~~~ baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings ..The
, ::f;#; ~?;.i:center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health
f""! ,\~ care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older

adult. you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity.
independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center. you insure that the next

chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve..,~ ~"--'i'

'- -. (!.~--:"" -

For more Information, call 248-426-6903.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP0Q-039
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT John Aic:hasds Homes Is requesting a Tem-

porary Use Permit to slow tha placement 01 a oonstnJction traiet at 4S35S wnie
Pines Drive from August 31. 2000 ttYough August 31. 2001. White Pines Drive Is
located il Auturm ParlI SUb<iYision, which Is located east 0( Beck Road and north
of Nile Mia Road. . .

A public hearing can be requested by arr; property owner 0( a st:ue:ture located
~ 300 feet 0( the booodary 0( tile property beng considered rot IempOfaJy use
petTM.

This request wiI be considered at 3:15 pm. on August 30, 2000. altha Novi
Civic center. 45175 West Ten we Road_ AI written cornmenlS should be dretted to
the Qty of Novi Buiking QIficiaI and must be received prior to August 30. 2000.c. J. KIllEBREW.

SR. PRINCIPAl ClERK
(248) 347-0415

.... .',
(8-24-00 NR, ~~ 994277)..

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE tS H~EBY GIVEN Ihal the PIanrWlg ~ for the CiI:i 0( Novi
wi! hold a pubic heaMg on Wednesday. September 6. 2000 at 7:30 pm. ilthe NOYi
Civic center. 45175 W. Ten we Road. Novl. Milo consider. PINNACLE OFfICE
PARK NORTH. SP 98=1L located on the north side 01 EJeven we west of Meadow-
brook Road. for PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN AND WEILAND pERMIT
APPROYALS. The applicanl is proposing a 32,450 square foot two-story offICe
building on a 2.26 acre SIle. '

Ii wu Ill). •

..~. Ii ,.1A

I

All inlerested persons are invited 10attend. Verbal comnents rn<ry be heard at
the hearing and any written comments must be received by the Planning & Convnu-
nity Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NOYi. MI48375 until 5:00
pm.. Wednesday. September 6. 2000.

, NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
(8-24-00 NRiNN 994471) ROBERT CHUREllA, SECRETARY

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIaMing Cotnrr'ssion fot the CIty of Novi
wiI hold a public heaMg on Wednesday, September 6. 2000 at 7:30 pm. in the Novi
Civic Cenler. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. Milo consider, EXECvnyE SUITES,
Sf 00=23, located on the west side of Haggerty Road ancl north of Twelve Mile
Road. fOf PREUMINARY SITE PLAN ANP WETlAND PERMIT APPROYALS,
The applicant Is proposing a 21,530 square fool oIIice building.

o
c: W 1:5 MilE RO

, >-...
:a:

f;(CTJOt:i 12 g
SirE l

AI interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at
the hearing and any written comments must be received by the Planning & COOvnu-
nity Development Departrnenl, 45175 W. Ten me Road. Novi, MI48375 until 5:00
pm., Wednesday. September 6, 2000_

(8-24-00 NRINN 994473)
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

ROBERT CHlJREUA, SECRETARY

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
DATE: August 29, 2000
TIME: 7:00 p.m.
PLACE: Northville TC1lVf\ShlpCivic center

41600 Six Mile Road
Northville. MI 481 fiT

The Planning Comrr¥sslon of the Charter Township of NorthviIe has sche<fUed
a Public Hearing IOf Tuesday. August 29, 2000 at 7:00 pm. at the Township Civic
center, 41600 Six Mile Road. NorthviIe. MIchigan. reganing a proposed <>lice parl<
10be Iocaled on the east side 01 Haggerty Road between 5 and 6 Mie Roads. This
proposal includes 239.000 square feet of oftice space which requites speciaJ land
use review and permit from the Planning ConvnIssion.

The public is ilviled to attend this public hearing and express their commenls
and questions. Written comments reganjng the proposal wi! be received by the
Township Planning Conmssion, 41600 West Six me Road, Nol1h'riIe, MI48167.

PHIL WAAGEUN, CHAIR'
(8-17124-00 NR 993(25) PLANNING COMMISSION~-__ _-t.. ~. 51 JlC
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Northville Township popuIati~n grows 25 percent in ten year period
...... ~ .

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

When It comes to population
'growth in metro Detroit. the
Northvllle area certainly doesn't
buck the trend.

,But even With the huge amoUnt
of growth,for th~ area. there are
other communities in metro
Detroit growing faster as more and
more people head to places only
densely populated at one time.
-The fuld1ngs are Part of the Pop-

ulation and Households in South-
east Michigan 1990-2000 study
recently pubUshed by the South-
east Michigan Council of Govern-
ments.

The study Indicates a growth

Mill Race
Matters

MILLRACEVILLAGE
Thursday, Aug. 24

I Arcl)1vtsts.Cady lon. 9 a.m.
Three Wedding Rehearsals.

Church, 5:30. 6:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 25

; Wedding, Church, 4 p.m.
Two Wedding Rehearsals.

Church. 6 and 7 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 26
Three Weddings. Church. 10:30

a.m .. 3 and 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 27
MI1l Creek Community Church

Service. Church. 10 a.m.
BUildings Open to Public, 1-4

p.m.
Wedding. Church. 4 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 28
Rug Hookers, Cady Inn. 10 a.m.
Lions Club. Cady lon, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 29
Stone Gang. Cady Inn/Grounds.

9 a.m...
Wednesday. Aug. 30
Mill Creek Community Church

Prayer MeetIng. Church. 7:30 p.m.

Thanks to Terri Denhoff. prepa-
rations are underway for the fes-
tivities at Mill Race Village dUring
the Victorian Festival weekend. At
1 p.m. on Sunday. Sept. 17, an
exhIbition croquet match will take
place between Plymouth and
Northville. At 2 p.m. will be the
annual hat contest with some very
worthwhile prizes. At 3 p.m. Will
be the annual duck race.
I To prepare for this funfilled
'Weeken~, ttend the VIctorian Fes-
tl\·a.lCI I' e at Mql Race VU·
'lage on. u day: Sept'II0~ Adult
and chllO:ren' clothing and acces-
sories will be available. Partlclpa-,
tJon ls enCouraged by vendors and
community. For more information,
call SonIa SWigart at (248) 348-
2947.

Maybury
State Park

PARK HOURS: Maybury State
Park Is open dally from 8 a.m.
until 10 p.m. Farm hours are from
10 a.m. until 5 p.m. dally. A slate
park motor vehicle permit Is
reqUired for entry to the park.
Additional information about pro-
grams or facUltles may be obta.lned
by call1ng the park office at (248)
349·~90.

KIDS' GARDEN MONTH:
August Is Kids' Garden Month at
Maybury Farm. Join us each Sat·
urday In the farm demonstration
building for a variety of programs
and activities Witha garden theme .

• Aug. 26: 11 a.m. - -Weather."
Old you ever wonder how weather
works? 2 p.m. - "Scarecrow Work-
shop·: Help build scarecrows for
the farm's garden and crop fields.
Preregistration required for this
program only. Call the park office
at (248) 349-8390.

FARM STORIES: Our Septem-
ber Farm Stones theme ls -Insects
On The Farm.· Join us In the farm
demonstration building on Satur-
day. Sept. 2 at 11 a.m. Well read
stories about Insects followed by a
short activity.

HONEY HARVEST: It's time
once again for the annual -May-
bury Honey Harvest." Mark your
calendar for Sept. 9 and 10 and
plan to \1slt With the beekeeper as
he extracts this year's honey crop.
Continuous demonstrations are
offered from J.4 p.m. each day In
the farm demonstration building.

..:..:.._-
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rate In Northv1lleTownship of 24.9
percent for the 10-year period.
However. population ~res In the
Wayne County section of the city
of Northvf1le dropped 3 percent
and increased slightly in the Oak-
land County secllon. by 4.6 per-
cent.

"Places WeePlymouth Township
and Northville..Township are quite
fast-growing'simply because there
is sWl a'fot of land ava1lable'- sald
Jim Rogers, data 'center manager
with SEMCOG. ·Plus. we're t.alktng
about areas where community
plans and tnfrastructures are solid
and the locations along the (U.S.
Interstate) 275 corrIdor make
them prtme locations for growth.-

Overall for southeast Michigan
In the last 10 years. the popula-
tion grew 5.1 percent. or by more
than 230,000 during the 10-year
span. Additionally. the reglon's
household rate grew faster than
the population. In 1990. there
were 1.69 million households
which grew by 10.4 percent to
1.87 mUllon households In 2000.
Households 'growing faster than
population ls explained by chang-
Ing composition of households
over time. The number of children
has remained relatively stable over
time. but there has been a signifi-
cant Increase In the number of
households without children as
the children of baby boomers ha\'e

grown up and mo\'ed from home.
But why conduct the study dur-

Ing a census year?
According to the report. there

are two reasons SEMCOG contin-
ues to conduct the study. The first
Is to prOVide working household
and population for data users who
otherwise would have to walt for
census numbers to trickle In. The
second Is to compare study infor-
mation \\1th census numbers and
make necessary adjustments If the
numbers differ too drastically.
which lsn't too likely. Rogers said.

-Our figures are based on the
bulldlng permits for every commu-
nity. every month.· he said. '50
they are accurate and current.-

Rogers said whfle Northvlll~
Township may be growing rapidly,
It isn't grOWing as fast as areas
near Lake St. Clair. such as
Chesterfield Township an4
Macomb Township. Chesterflel~
grew 40.4 percent In the decade
and Macomb Township grew 136.5
percent.

Silll. It doesn't necessartly sIgnal
any kind of slow down for growth
In the Immediate future. he said. .

"There may be some dips, but
not much.· he saId.

Andrew Dietdertch is a staffwrU;
er at the Northville Record. He may
be reached at (248) 349-1700
extension 109.

Bill Pomeroy. North\1Ue Town-
ship board of trustees member.
said there are many reasons for
the growth.

-It's a very deSirable place to
live." he said. -It has so much
going for It. from the open spaces
of places like Hines Park to the
close proximity to numerous free-
ways'- .

SEMCOG Is a regional planning
partnership accountable to mem-
ber local gO\'e~ments of southeast
Michigan with the primary mis-
sions of fOCUSing on planning
Issues that encompass the entire
area and coordinating intergovern-
mental relations between local.
state and federal government.

original price.s
.

seleGted spring &summer

shoes and clothing for women, men and kids

.- .....~

plus, use your extra 20% off coupons on your
entire clearance purchases for even more savings!

ACTUAl SAVINGS MAY EXCH 0 PER(l NTAGE SAVINGS SHO'l'IN

Sorry. we can't tnaIii& price ~ 10 preyIousty putd\ased rnetdlaI MI$e.
CN.L 1-800-4244185 TO ORDER AHYT1III. smAE HOURS: l.atrel Park ~ open Sul. 12-6, Mon.-sat. 11).9.

FOR INFORMAT1ON cal953-7500. CHARGE m ParisIan Ctd CW, MastetCwd. ~ the American ~ C8Id ex~.
LOCATED AT UUAIL PARK PLACE IN IJYOMA, ON 1HI COMER OF NEWIURQH ROAD AND SIX ... ROAD (fAKE THE SIX flIR.E ROAD EXIT OfF INTERSTATE 271).
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Remember to be fair
when it's time to vote..

This week's Northville Record
story on Northville Township
SuperVisor Dick Henningsen
accepting gifts from township con-
tractors raises one important ques-
tion: should you d!>something just
because you can?

In case you missed the story.
Henningsen has accepted gifts on
five occasions this year. They most-
ly have been golf outings. which
Include lunch and golf. at various
fundralsIng acth'Itles. In all cases.
includIng the $350 outing with the
township attorney and three differ-
ent gifts from Painter-Ruthenberg,
the contracted
trash collection
company for the
township whose
contract happens
to expire thiS
year. Henningsen
didn't pay a dime
for anything.

Everyone
involved says It's
no big deal.
despite the fact
no other board
members have accepted any gifts
this year at all and most the
Record talked to would be very
• &1 '.i.l1' I. \ I ..eautlous at best about dolpg so.

But Henningsen playfully laughs
it off as just one of those things
people fortunate enough to be
retired do. Besides. If he has the
chance and the time. why pass It
up?

An offiCial at Painter-Ruthenberg
says it's just one way the company
gives. back to the communities it
serves. Sorry. we don't buy it. If
the company wants to give back to
the communHies it serves. why not

Everyone involved says it's
no big deal, despite the
fact no other board mem-
bers have accepted any
gifts this year at all and
most would be cautious at
best about doing so.

New building gives rosy
appearance to first day
of school next weeli

The newness of the first
day of school is what
makes it so unique. No rou-
tines yet. Just new possib-
lities and the chance to
make the year be anything
you want it to.

, .. ::.'
Photo by JOHN HElDER

Students gear up to enter a new school as well as a new year next week. Those included In attending will be from left,
Annie Braine, Becky Tracz, Kati Pryce, Ryan Edwards, Megan Gilshire and Andrew Basse,

LE

Arthur H. Fischer Jr.
Principal, Old Village

School
Marilynn Bachorik

Principal, BT)'ant Center

• Dads; true heroes
of Troop 755

At a time when parents are so concented
about the c.~mples being set by our society
for our chUdrcn. we can lake pride and com-
fort In 1ulo\\1ng that there are wonderful role
models. e\'tl)'day heroes. who we don't get to
hear much about but who deserve to be
commended and applauded for making a
tremendous difference In our chlldren's
Il\-es.

Recently. a group of dads from Troop 755
dC\'tIopcd. organized. and executed a tr1p for
20 young men that would be one of the most
memorable and challenging experiences of
their lives. West guest 2000 was a 17-day
journey. July 30-Aug. 15. created and
orchestrated by Da\"C Laabs and Alan Ben-
nett. Along \\1tl1 thdr cohorts. Ray SdlO\'trs.
Tom Steiner. Keith Frazier. and Mtke
Detl)·ch. they pro\1ded the IngenUity. organi-
zation. safety. and most of all. encourage-
ment that the Scouts needed to complete the
trip. It was 110tonly fun and breathtakingly
beautiful. it was a true test of everyone's

E

Helen Detrych
Northville

• Women's rights in
jeopardy by Bush

When I first started pracUcIng law many
years ago. I would hear cUents say. "But
that's not fair.- They took for granted that
"fairness" was legally protected. As time
went on. laws protecting basIc rtghts were
passed to remedy some of the unfairness.
Today. most young women take for granted
that they. not someone else. should ha\'e the
rtght to make decisions concerning theIr
own bodies. ThIS Includes an unfettered
decision whether to have an abortion In
early pregnancy, and later. for medical rea-
sons. The Idea that a bunch of male poliU-
c1!ins. either In a state legislature Ot In
.Congress. can make the decision for them Is
unthinkable. But their right of choIce Is
holding on by a \"CI)'thin thread. at present.
with a 5-4 majority In the U.S. Supreme
Court. If Governor Bush Is elected. that
thread will be gone and abortion rtghts \\111
\"3J1lSh. Bush has stated hJs admiration for
Justices Scalia and Thomas, two a\'owcd
foes of Roe v. Wade. the decision which
estabUshed the protection of choice_

Ills almost a certainty that the next presi-
dent \\111 appoint from one to three new jus-
tices bttause of expected vacancieS. If Bush
appoints another clone to Scalia or Thomas.
there \\111 be no U.S. Constitutional protect
tlon for abortion rtghts. How long would it
take for an abortion case to reach the

_e_ . n.

Supreme Court and let the new court over-
throw Roe v. Wade? One year? 1\\"0 years?

Irene Piccone
Northville

• Newspaper needs
help with grammar
I would appreciate the edltor's help.

Please comment on the grammar and punc-
tuatJon In thls sentence from Andrew Dlet-
derteh's article about the sale of Atchison
House lNorth\llIc Record. August 17. 2000.1
ThIs Is the opening sentence of the fifth
paragraph. "Her and her sister both decided
to trade in thIngs ~ted wtyt. WJ corpo-,
rate u"Ork Ufe; sucll'as'a daily co~and
rushed lunch hour. for aprons. casual Chats
\\-1th guests In their bed and breakfast and
hanging out with theIr dogs. Frasier and
NUes."

Ha\1ng been an educator In the Northville
community since 1978. one of my main
objectives has been to teach appropriate
grammar and punctuation to students.
Each week when Iread the Rerord Iam con-
fronted \\-1th strnUar grammatical and punc-
tuation errors. What a shame for a commu-
nIty newspaper. What a bonanza for a
teacher. We can use the local newspaper to
Wghlfght what IS Incorrectly written. spelled
and punctuated.

Barbara If.Lindner
Northville

• Parks and Rec
thank local volun-
teers

On Saturday. Aug. 19. members of the
North\llIe RotaJy Club. Masonic AssocIation
of Northville. and North\llIe Soccer AssocIa-
tion along with SC\'tral residents spent the
morning at a Ford Field work party. The
Masons performed their annual mainte-
nance on the Fort Gr1s\\"OldP1ayscape, while:
the Rotartans and Soccer Club members
worked on clearing overgrown areas In
preparation for the new park dC\"CIopment. "
slgnlllcant amount of clean-up work was
done and the \"Olunteers had a great tlme~
Please accept our thanks from the entire
Northvtlle community for rour efforts - rOUt
work really makes a difference. •

Troci Sincock, Director.
Northville Parks and Recre·:

ation.

Share you opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. :
Please include your name, address
and phone number for verification. We
ask that your letters be 400 words or
less. We may edit for clarity. space
and conlent.

Mall:
Letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record .
104 w. Main
Northville, MI48167
E-mail:
cdav!s@ht.homecomm,net
Fax: -
(248) 349-9832 1iOIneTh~·

cmmU:'\IC.\TIO:'\S
NUTWOItK
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Michigan plays big ;role in election
.

Nothing contributes to voter apathy like backwater when It comes to presidential pol:
the feeling that "my one little \'ote can't make ltIes. but that certainly Is not the case this
any dl1Terence: year. If you want eVidence. consider that

For Mtchlgan voters. that phrase ought not while the party faithful were assembling on
enter Into their thoughts thiS year. It has the'\vest coast. B1II Clinton and AI Gore
been rare when their votes ha\'e counted for ...;came here. to Monroe. to conduct their cere-

mon[al passing of the baton event.
It's an easy bet that the candtdates for

president wl1l be spending a lot of time In
our state attempting to woo voters. They
already have. and we are just beginning the
campaign season In earnest now.

If that Isn't enough for the average voter to
get excited about. keep In mind that there
are crltlcal elections up and down the ballot.
The pOint was made best to me by Demo-
cratic delegate Barry Lepler of Huntington
Woods.

Along with the presidential race is the
slruggle for conlrol of the U.S. House. And If
Democrats can win seven addlUonal seats
there. they can wrest control away from
RepublIcans.

Jbat of course Is the battle that Is turning
the Mike Rogers-Dianne Byrum election In
the 8th Congressional District Into one of
the most watched contests In the country.

According to Lepler. Democrats are
expecting to make gains In the House. the
only question Is whether they can get se\·en.

A similar struggle Is going on for control
of the U.S. Senate. Only five more seats
there would change the majority, although
Democrats admit those gains will Ukely be
harder to come by.

Locally of course that translates Into the
Interest In the Spence Abraham-Debbie
Stabenow runoff.

The stakes are high. A loss at the top of
the ticket for Oems would put the federal
government In hands of one party, the
Republicans. So Democrats want to make
sure they have control of at least one

more. ,
Dare Isay It. this election Is getting almost

excu~g.. .
Michigan Is being descrtbed by analysts In .

both parties as a "battleground" state. one of
only a handful where the voting Is stili up In
the air enough to make a real difference
. come November.

Remember
that our state
didn't go the
expected way In
the presidential
primary. choos-
Ing the "moder-
ate" Republican
rather than the
frontrunning
George W. Bush.
And that gives
Democrats an
opportunity to
pull extra votes
AI Gore's way.

" The GOP may
have sent the message from Philadelphia.
during Its convention. that It believes It "has
a winner- in G.W.B.

But then Gore turned around within two
weeks and parlayed his party's Los Angeles
gathering Into a gain In the polls adequate to
pull e\'en. At this point. the two appear to be
In a dead heat.

Ladies and gentlemen. we have a horse
race.

M[chlgan residents may be used to thlnk-
[ng of this state as somewhat of a political

IMike Malott

Michigan residents may be used to
thinking of this state as somewhat
of a political backwater when it
comes to presidential politics, but
that is not the case this year.

branch.
At the state level, the struggle Is no less

Intense. The GOP now has the governor's
office and both chambers of the legisla-
ture. But a gain of just four seats for
Democrats In the state House of Represen-
tatives would even up the balance of
power.

And of course there Is Ihe battle over the
Mtchlgan Supreme Court. The real battle
there Is over the Issue of apportionment.
or the once-a-decade process of redrawing
legislative district boundaries. Coming
along after the census Is complete,
retained Repubt!can control of the court
would leave It In a position to hold on to
power for the next ten years. If Dems can
unseat the incumbents on that Supreme
Court panel, they would stand a better
chance of getting better districts for the com-
Ingyears.

Simply put, It's the best election Michigan
voters seen In a while.

So dig those foxholes deep and load up your
ballot marking pens. Like it or not. M[chlgan
voters. you are on the front lines In this elec-
tion.

Mike Malott reports on the local implica-
tions of state and regtonal events. He can be
reached by phone at (248) 634-8219 or by e
mail at mmaIott@homecomm.net

Northville turned out well considering ••.
the, verge of Monday (autumn) and all you
can do Is sit around and walt for it to arrive. Random thoughts and observa-

• [ wish all the best to Northvllle Town-
shlp's new supervisor. Mark Abbo, as well as tions ....Given the nature of some
the Sh[r1ey Klokkenga and Brad Werner, of Northville Township's residents
who will be sitting on the townshlp's board
of trustees this autumn. [ had the pleasure and neighbors, (a psychiatric hos-
of meeting the Shirley and Brad at the July
24 ('andldate debate forum the Record spon- pital, women's prison and T8 sani-

• I wish I so red. and Ihope that they'U do the commu- ., •
could say I was nlty proud. tOTlum)1m s.ometlmes amazed
surprised that. J ... G~venr the nature ~f some of Nort,h,vllle that the community has turned out I

?, tht>hO'cttY:1 ?fJ Ilfownshlp Sl oresldentsllaoo rnC'lghbors (a, psy- " .. l, u.' 'v' .. , <" "'" " ..

Detroit wasn't I, chratilc hospital. a'·womer'a"s'prlson. a gra:v'el as nicely as it has. 'r!
saying much pit and a TB sanitorium) ['m sometimes
about Its plans amazed that the community has turned out
for land In as nicely as It has. There are some who
North\'lIle Town- would say the deck was stacked against the
ship that township from "the get·go. Even so. this town
Motown owns, has done pretty well for Itself. No reason for
but I'm not. the comment - just thought It was some-
Northville may thing nice to say.
only be 20 miles • Maybe this has already been addressed.
away from the but I really, really hope that the city of
Detroit city IIm- Northville nnds a way to fill In the existing
Its. but we may vacancies In downtown businesses before It
as well be on the proceeds with a new development on Cady

moons of Jupiter when you consider all the Street. Newer buildings are flashier and
other Issues Detro[t has to deal with. have more pizzazz. but nothing looks quite

• I saw my nrst confirmed ~hange of color as lonely as a vacant downtown storefront.
on the trees while driving along Meadow- That's my 2 cents.
brook Road last week. Up in Holly and Fen- • Problem No.1: rising sewer and water
ton. the peeks of orange and red are a little rates In Northville Township. Problem No.
bit more frequent. To me. August Is like 2: Quail Ridge overflows are kllling the
Mother Nature's Sunday night - you're on backyards of residents. Problem No.3: the

More random thoughts and observations
on lile...

• Yes. rm still around. rye spent the last
five weeks working up In the offices of our
sister newspapers. the Holly Herald and Fen-
ton Independent. but I'm stili the editor of
the Record. and will gct back to my office on
a dally basis at 104 W. Main again on Sept.
5.

Chris C. Davis

riSing costs of a water treatment plant for
Wayne County's western townships. rve
come up with a total solution: let's bulld a
dam and a water treatment plant on the
south side of Eight Mile near Meadow-
brook. During heavy rains. we'll pipeline
the treated water to the affected townships.
and whate\'er small profit margin we reap
goes to pay for levees for the folks In Quail
Ridge. I'm no engineer. but It sounds pretty
slick to me.

• Here's a friendly wager: attendance fig-
ures will be better for Northville's Victorian
Festlval than they were for the Music &
Motor(est In Novl.

Chris C. Davis Is the editor of the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
cdavis@ht.homecomm.nct.

New fan of sushi finds elegant restaurant
. Yes. I used to be one of those Individuals
who made jokes about sushi and vowed ne\'er
to eat at a sushi bar. Well. I"\'e changed my
mind In a big way.

I sat down \vith proprietors Howard Yang.
JI Woong Shin. building owner Irwin Arkin
and Novi News Editor Jan Jeffres at the new

Shiro Restau-
rant on Nine
Mile just east of
No\1 Road. ("ThIs
Is just a sneak
preview of the
story on the
eatery you'lI see
In next week's
HomeTown LiV-
ing section.)

The chefs
served up Yellow
Tall. Eel. salmon
and shrimp and
not all In that
order. Howard
kept pulling

things from the sushi bar. most I had never
even heard before. and feeding me with chop-
sticks - literally. [ couldn't get enough. Our
editor, Jan Jeffres. sat In amazement of my
refined palate, looking O\'er at me wondering
If she would e\'er get any work out of me that
afternoon.

"I love this place." I told her. "Can we come
back next week?-

"If you pay,- she said.
1savored each morsel of food. allowing \t to

RandalYakey

READ

absorb into my palate. The eel seemed to ----------------
melt In my mouth. The ginger-cured salmon
went well with a bit of sakI. [ tried It all and
Impressed the professionals along the way.

"You're a natural. - JI Woong Shin said,
smiling as I took my next chopstick full of
eel.
I have to admit that [ have always had a

taste for seafood. From escargot to caviar
and oysters to shrimp. [t's always been a
favorite. At the company Chrtstmas party.
I'm always hanging at the shrimp bowl. ,

And Howard Yang and JI Woong Shin have
combined styles of traditional Japanese and
French cuisine In a completely entlclng
atmosphere of culinary utopia.

Those culinary comblnaUons that usually
come from cities like San Francisco and New
York. where dining Is an art form. have
nothing over Sh[ro's unique style. The food
Is always presented with an artistic flair
with color and poslUon[ng that resemble a
abstract palnUng. The dishes are not only a
feast for the palate but the eye.

And the food Is always fresh. Nothing but
the best. according to executive chef Tobin
Harris. All the sauces are prepared dally.
None are ever left for the next day.

The Shiro group Is trying to keep the
prices down. They want you to come In. eat.
drink and enjoy. And how could you not
enjoy? The setting. Inside the old Charles E.
Rogers home Is all ornate woodwork beauti-
fully blended with the traditional Japanese
styling. The proprietors have spend thou-
sands of hours to make the tradUlonal

Yes, I used to be one of those indi-
viduals who '!1adejokes about
sushi and vowed to never eat at a
sushi bar. Well, I've changed my
mind in a big way.

Japanese sushi bar and the complementing
French use of sauces. professionally pre-
pared fresh dally. Shlro's creates an ensem-
ble that has nothing to rival [t within the
confines of Nov!.

Chef de Cuisine Hlrofluml Taira. Chef de
Partie Hwasung Kim and sushi Chef Bong
Sup Llm not only provide meals to entice the
palate. the \1sual effects of color and posi-
tioning. reminiscent of a fine French cuisine
presentation produced the overall effect of
ocular elegance.

Hats off to Irwin Arkin. the owner of the
building and visionary who was willing to
see the extremely hard working potential of
Yang and Shin. ,

So If our editor, Jan Jeffres. ever asks )·ou
where her city hall reporter 4s. you'lI know
where to find me. At the sushi bar at
Shiro's.

Randal Yakey Is a staff writer for the No\1
News/Northville Record. His e-mail address
Is ryakey@ht.homecomm.net.

start school with
better grades"

At Sylvan, we pinpoim your child's needs.
develop a personaliz.cd program and deliver
iEin a posiEive, fun and caring environment.
Call Sylvan, today, to letrn
how we can help )'our child .
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Our menu of
_____ ---' services includes:

• Botox {or cro\VSfeet, forehead wrinkles & frO\vn lines
• Collagen for wrinkles & lip enhancement
• Paraffin wax treatments for hands
• Glycolic Acid treatments {or skin rejuvenation
• Lasers for small facial veins & sun spots
• Micro-dermabrasion • SClerotherapy {or spider veins on the legs
• Facials {60 minute relaxing facial and massage customized for

your skin type. Incluqes upper Ixxiy relaxation & deep cleansing
. Gift CertiOcate's'Available • Call for more in(orm~tion
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Esthetic Skin Care ~
248-476-1000 _______
2 J 14J Middlebelt • Just S. of Grand River • farmington Hills
Located inside the Middlebelt Dermatolo Center L"'~A
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Sale Starts Saturday 9am Sharpl
Sat 9·9

Sun 11·7
Daily 10·9

CRAZY LIKE A FOX Frequent .

'$50, I er
:VaJuej Ca d:

".II't~~~ r :
with every .

$250 purchase. Limit 4

asa thank you for shopping
Bavarian Village at Boyne Countty Sports

FREEBoyne Lift Ticket to the first 100 customers on Saturdayl

. . ,~.:~-- ~

All fast season's ski and snowboard eqpuiment and outerwear priced to move! • . .

51 e 10 'Oute 50 70q~ .:. Winter Jackets, FI~ece.Line~~j~·£.f<IWearc.» lWear - off Be there Sat. Don t MIss Out!:!

51 e 40 60% • Doorbuster! ?old to.Ssoo :;i<IS - off • Assorted AlpIne SkiS . .~_~

BootsQ Dlendlengs30 So%ff_AII Lange Ski Boots Onr~·o--.u ~ 0 Crazy Like A Fox!!! .~~

5nowboard Gear 30-60% ff.' ~,· Name Brand Snowboard Boo~:;o ~. Assorted snowboards only s149 :'f

%

~ ~~o ~
~ ~

Helmets. Gloves, Goggles, Socks,
Long Underwear, Poles. Ski Bags,

Cross Country Gear &. more!

SlZ~ a."'d I~)i~ Ir..!) \My

t; IOC&IO~ :n!-:od<
I"'ercr.\'t' Ie or.!',

~h~.Sept.4th

We've emptied the warehouse, trucked in all last seasons inventory,
put it all together in 4 stores and priced it to sell including equipment
and fashions from our Resort Locations at Boyne Mtn, Highlands
and Big Sky. Plus, new merchandise arrMng daily!
Sure it's crazy to buy skis, snowboards and Boyne Season Passes now ...

Crazy Like a Foxl
Bay.USR

Discount Season Passes
Starting at $199

www.boyne.com

Available Exclusively at
Boyne CountTySports

, SKI & SNOWBOARD SPECIAIJSTS

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 Woodward 248-338-0803
NOVI Novi Town Center 248-347-3323
MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. Gratiot 81 0-463- 3620
ANN ARBOR 3336 WashtenawAve. 734-973-9340

\

http://www.boyne.com


All ~ a day's work
Northville Senior Citizens Center
volunteers serve for Inany reasons
BY MElANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

VolunteerIng Is personal busl-
. ness for volunteers at the
Northville Sen[or Citizens Center.

;said Director Sue Kolmla.
: The Northville Record asked for
:an interview with the people who
:-help the senIors on a regular
.basis. However.
:In the spirit of "I don't think anyone goes
true \'olunteers.
they dIdn't want through this life without

,to be h[ghlight- b' hid d ., '
ed for their elng e pe an Its rmpor-
~[~~s. Kolvula tant for all of us to give

~e~~:~hat t::: back for all that we get."
are doing and
want none of
:the fame and
:glory that goes
with It. ~:rhey
just do It and
don't expect anything back.- she
said.

Ko[mla said although the sta-
ble of volunteers at the Center [s
not organized into a format group.
she would like to change thIs. She
said she anticipates In the fall
beginning a program where vol-
unteers will head subcommittees
for the senIors' Interests. The only
delay In t!Ie program's organiza-
tion, Ko[mla said. Is she Is wait-
ing to get a full staff on board.
Howe\'er, she saId she anticipates
they will organize soon. .

The first program she saId she
would like to start is a grandpar·
ents support group for those
seniors who are raIsing or helpIng
to raise their grandchildren.
Kolvula said this process Is often
more difficult the second time
around for seniors. ThIs group
would help them not only cope
\\1th Issues arls[ng from this sItu-
ation, but also give them Ideas
and support.
. Currently, Ko[nJla said the vol-
unteers are on an -as needed
'basls.- She said she has a list of
.the willing and will cilll them
:when events come up. The \'olun-
:teers. many of whom are older.

than the seniors the}' help. gener-
ally help serve)uncheons. act as
tour gUides on trips for the
senIors and help with projects
around the center.

-For thc;,m (seniors helping
seniors) It fills that need to want
to help and feel useful. And for
some of them It makes them

thankful they
are not [n a sit-
uation that
they need help
and they count
theIr bless·
Ings, - Koh'ula
saId. °It·s very
self·satlsfylng
for them.-

Kolvula saId
Sue Koivula she also gets

Director \'olunteers from
Northvllle High

. School. She
said she likes

to get a good mIX of ages [n the
\'olunteer program because It pro-
motes good Intergeneratlonal
interaction.

"It·s an Invaluable experIence
for everyone Involved, - she said.
"It gl\'es the seniors an apprecIa-
tion for youth, makes them feel
younger and kInd of brIngs a
lightness to theIr step. It gives
them a sense of belonging agaIn.
A"nd for the young person they
learn the value of volunteerIng
beyond what having to do It for
school. they learn what the bene-
fit of It really Is.-

But thIs Is a notion 'Ko[vula
said Is Important for anyone
lookIng to get Into \·olunteerlsm.
She said it Is Important for every-
one to give back and In fact help
to build the character of a per-
son,

"Volunteering Is a vital part of
our soclety.- Kolvula saId. "I don't
thInk anyone goes through this
life \\1thout being helped and Irs
Important for all of us to give
back for all that we get.-

Melanie Renda Is a slaff u·rtter for Ihe
Nortrwtlle Record and N",,1 Neu,s. lIer e·
mall address Is mplenda Ii> hI.
hom<Xomrn.nel.

( ...
\

j
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Pat Beal, Marlene Kunz and Sue Koivula are just a few of those who volunteer their time at the Northville Senior Center. Here
they sort through some of the USDA supplemental foodstuffs that they help to distribute to the needy in the Northville area,

Northville Senior Citizen Center ther. some of the volunteers are high school
age. But those Interested may come from
any walk of life and be of any age.What: Volunteers at the senIor center cater

to the needs and help with the activIties of
senior citizens In the area. Dues: None

Activities: The volunteers help serve
meals at specIal senIor gatherIngs, act as
tour gUIdes on senIor trIps and e\'cntually
wIll head and particIpate In subcommittees
and support group for the scnlors.

Meetings: The volunteers ha\'e not yet
offiCially organized so there are no formal
meetings. The acth'ltles are decided by Inter-
est.

Membership: More Information may be
Who: Anyone who Is Interested. Many of obtained by calling Sentor Center Director

the \·olunteers are seniors themselves. Fur- Sue Kolvula at (248)349·4140.

2000 FORD EXPLORER XLT 2000 FORD RANGER SIC

America's Best Selling SUV for 9 Years

Current lessees can Re·Lease a 2000 Explorer XLT

Foras
lowas

,/ $

~=~_A __merica's Best Selling Compact Pickup

Current lessees can'Re·Lease a 2000 Ranger SIC XLT

$
For as
low as

With $3,596,41
customer cash due at signing,

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee
Customer cash due at signing is ne"tof all rebates.

Payment includes $1000 renewal cash, plus $1500 RCL cash.

130 S. Milford Rd.
Milford

248-684·1715

With $2,314
customer cash due at signing,

Includes security deposit: excludes tax, title and license tee
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $1500 RCL cash.:Cr'ele'brate
the Feeling!
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Paymenls viii not be feqoied for t/Yee months on atrj
. apprMd appliance single purctlase ~
refrigeralors, Oshwashers, microwave lMflS, washers and
ayers, buiI-tn appliarces and special on:ler appliarces
(~maJabOn. If a,.np!icabIe) of S2SO oc more
charged to your Home Depof' Consumer Charge Card
accot.nl belVl-een 00« and December 31, 2000. FIflaI"ICe
charges viii ClWlle dumg the lhreemonth perixl, bJt wi!
not be credited to your ac<:o.Jlllf the purchase and
oplionaIlIlSIICaIlCe premiums on the account are paid in
IuIWIltW1 t/Yee months. Annual Percentage Rale (APR)
is 21 % l18% in \A). For appiance purchases 01 S2000 oc
!Teater that may quaify !of the Ma,« Purcllase Fealufe of
yoor Home Depol" Consumer Charge accoooI, APR wi!
accrue at the rale of 15.48% Mnmun monthly flClal'lCe
charge is $1.00 l$.50 in \A). Offer ~ec:t to Cfl!(j;1
approvaJ by Mongam Creot Card Bank 01 Geocgia. In
ocder to receive these promolJOl1a1terms, you must ask
for the promobon v.tIen maktlg your purcllase. Oller onJy
awiatle in certain Home Depot' Deslgn Center IocallOOS,
check s'ore for details
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Extra Large 2.7 Cu. Ft.
Capacity Washer
'White
, 4 cycles induding penna pleSS
'2 water levels Including energy
saving small load setting

• 3 wasMinse temperature settings
(231001)

"

--~-~----.

'; ~'
25.1 Cu. Ft. Side-by-
Side Refrigerator

-'White .J,
'Three adjustable glass fresh
food cabinet shelves

'Four modular fresh food door
shelves, two adjustable with
gallon storage

'Three adjustable freezer
compartment shefves

'One dear sliding freezer
storage bin

, FIVe freezer door shelves
~

- - --_ ..---
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Got that big job and don't have all the tools you need!
Now, The Home Depot has the answe~

..
"'1. ....

,.

..-

$.
Built-In Dishwasher
'White
• Four cycles I seven optic;,.··
'Heavywash .11' ."
, Standard upper rack
, Deluxe lower rack
, Deluxe silverware basket
(T.m1O)

'"'u ,

YOID' purchase wilen )'OU
Open Iinew Home Depot
Consumer Charge Card!

Built-In Dishwasher
'White
'Three level wash system
• Dual filtration system,seven cycle 143-optIons
selection including pots and
pans. nonnal wash, light wash,
china and crystal

'HHemp wash I ht-temp rinse
~

I ~

t ~
\ '..

',,-
'- --~

..------- -----_~
i ~ Extra-Lar~e
~j ~~~:city ryer. ,
; , Auto balance suspension

!. ':earnng filter
l; '100% front SeMceabIe
:. ' Automatic dry control
: 'Three cycles
i' •Three heat selections
: I (12~

"I'
f:,.,

. '.

MaDmuin'dlscount
" , of suer. ."'~_"'J1,_GooiIb_"'flIo ",,,-1II_..11oI_DopoIea- •

':-i:.a:===-~" (1Iol __ pIlIl...-,M"coupoll_b
. 14"'_~_oI_-'OBIwIOCld .
••t.: ...,.IIIlo\_ ...SolAc:.....-..

,. ,------.~,

:Jlr>.'" {I/' '..._:. . . :

Limited quantities available.
fiIiQiI_ .... __ ~... 1IIIIlII ... •

'.
Sup~r Capacity
Washer
'White
'Two wash I spln-speed
combinations

'EIght wash cycles
'Three water levels
'Three wash I rinse
temperatures

('509151

.J,
"

•lilrr~;rl.~·~~. ~
Key CrecfI Tenns: Pa-,mel1S 'Ai ~ be ~ b' sillllOl'lls on ~ ~ majcx ~ St:rJe
p.nhase d $2SO cr monl etla'ged \:)ytAI Herne ~ Ccm.rneI' ~ CM1 axnrt F'naMe charges d
axne drrg tie sil rrxrII peri:;d.lxA ~ beoded \:)'PI a:xxJt.rt Itie p.rth1se M::l ~ i"rstmce
pMi.ms on tie p.rth1se ate pail i1U Mtin sil mcdls. AmIaI J'ejcetl!age Rate (APf!t 21% (18% In
IA)b' p.AA1ses d S2,lKX) cr geaIer tal may ~ b' Ile MaP' PWlase FeaUe d 'fJS Ii:lme Dep:t
Consuner Ctage CM1 axnrt AM 'Ai axrue aI tie Iafe d 15048%. MriTun rrtYtit fi'a"ce dlarge is
$1.00 ($.SO In IN- 0llecSl.qed \:)aeot~ t7i ~ C'd Card 6¥lk dGectgia. t1ordeI''' receiYe
flese ~ Jerms. 'JO.I crust ask for fie proolC(ion YoOO'I ma/Q'lg 'fJS p.rd\ase. 0lIet «if ar;aictfe 11
c:Mah Hoole ~ b::abls. c::hedi: Sb'e !of a:HticnaI detais.
C2OO:l tbner n.c. n:..
PrIces may wry aIIet August 27, ~ If !here 8I'e marfcet variations. .19327 &I

Open 24 Hocn

~-T<d __ • __
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DERRY
7:44 45924 7 MILE
7:46 461507 MILE
(1ST HOUSE PAST
CLEMEN'!1
7:47 471207 MILE

( BLUE REFLECTOR
PRIVATE DRIVE)

7:49 W. MAIN & WEST HILL
7:51 W. MAIN & BLACK WAL-

NUT
NORTON
NEESON
SUNSET
FREDRICK

48080 8 MILE
21580 GARFIELD
21866 GARFIELD
GARFIELD & DEER RUN
2200 1 GARFIELD
22125 GARFIELD
490759 MILE
490509 MILE
48320 9 MILE
479659MILE
SUNNYBROOK & SUM·
MERLANE -
SUNNYBRooK & WHITE-
HALL STREET
SUNNYBROOK &
AlTfUMN PARK
AUTUMN PARK & SUM-
MER LANE E.
BARCLAY DRIVE &
DARTMOOR
BARCLAY & YORK MILLS
CIRCLE
YORK MILLS CIRCLE
& BARCLAY DRIVE
GALWAY & WORCESTER

22851 NAPIER
21171 HUNTERS RIDGE
52730 8 MILE
25120 CHUBB
520019 MILE
9 MILE & SHIMECK

DUNBARTON & WAY-
CROFT
DUNBARTON & DUN
BARTON COURT
FORDWAY & EXETER
COURT
FORDWAY & LEEDS
WAYCROFT & MIDWAY

WHITE PINES
& BERlRAM DRIVE
BERTRAM & FULLER

- fULLER & IRVINE
IRVINE & MOORGATE
MOORGATE&
HAVERGALE

MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL

41140 RAYBURN
15996 PARKLANE
40808 KNIGHTSFORD
WHITEHAVEN N. CIR·
CLE/ ACROSS FROM
17019 WHITEHAVEN
16761 COUNTRY KNOLL
COUNTRY KNOLL &
WALKER COURT
16857 ABBY CIRCLE
17006 ABBY CIRCLE
NORTIMLLE TRAIL @'
N.E. CUL-DE·SAC

RIPPLING LANE &
SCENIC LANE
RIPPLING LANE &
SCENIC HARBOUR
DRIVE
SCENIC HARBOUR &
LEHIGH LANE
SCENIC HARBOUR &
CRYSTAL LAKE
SILVER SPRINGS DRIVE
& SWAN LAKE DRIVE
NORTIMLLE ROAD &
KINGS MILL· AT1lIE
SOlJTH ENlRANCE
CASCADE

103367 MILE
10760 7 MILE
10868 7 MILE
51390 7 MILE
7 MILE & MAYBER·
RYLANE
49455 7 MILE
48565 7 MILE

7:48

BUSH
7:25
7:28
7:29
7:30
7:31
7:32
7:33
7:34
7:35

7:36

7:37

7:38

7:40

7:41

7:42
7:45
7:46
7:47
7:48
7:49
7:55

BUSL
7:33

7:37

7:38

7:39

7:39

7:40

7:41

7:42

7:42

7:45

BUSM
7:25
7:27
7:28
7:29
7:29
7:30
7:35
7:38
7:41
7:41
7:42
7:44
7:45
7:46
7:48
7:53
7:55

BUSN
7:48

7:49

7:50

BUS0
7:30

7:31

7:32

7:34

7:40
7:45

7:48

7:51

7:53
7:54

AMERMAN

2000-200 I 'UHTII' ILLE SCIIOOLS Bl S SCIIEHI LE

6:44
6:45
6:46
6:46

6:48
6:48
6:54

6:55

6:55

BUSF
6:48

6:48

6:49

6:50

6:52

6-53

6:54

6:55

6.58

6:57

6:59

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

BUS A
6:47
6:48

6:49
6:50

6:52
6:52
6:53
6:54
6:54
6:55
6:56
6:57
6:58

BUSB
6:33

6:34

6:34
6:36
6:38

6:40
6:41
6:41
6:42
6:45

6:50
6:51

6:51

6:52
6:52

BUSC
6:25
6:26
6:29
6:32
6:40
6:42

6:44
6:45
6:47

6:48
6:49
6:50

6:52
6:52
6:53
6:54
6:56

6:57

6:58
6:59
7:03
7:06
7:07
7:08
7:09
7:10

BUSD
6:30

6:34

6:36

6:37

6:41

6:42

6:43

6:43
6:44
6:45
6:45.
6:45
6:47

6:49

6:50

BUSE
6:40
6:40
6:44
6:44

GALWAY & WORCESTER
WORCESTER & SHE·
FIELD
22031 WORCESTER
WORCESTER & DALE-
VIEW'
SHEFIELD & DALEVIEW
DALEVIEW & GALWAY
46211 GALWAY
GALWAY & CARLISLE
GALWAY & LANCASTER
DARTMORE & GALWAY
BARCLAY & DARTMOOR
BARCLAY & YORKMILL
47281 SJRATFORD

9 MILE & HAVER-
GALE,
9 MILE & AUTUMN
PARK
472019MILE
482159 MILE •
VASILlOUS COURT &
9 MILE
22111 GARFIELD
22000 GARfIELD
21880 GARFIELD
.GARfIELD & DEER RUN
EIGHT MILE & WEST-
VIEW
18909 RIDGE ROAD
18545 RIDGE ROAD &
18510 RIDGE ROAD
RIDGE ROAD & RIDGE
COURT
17373 RIDGE ROAD
17255 RIDGE ROAD

20230 BECK
20550 BECK
22000 BECK
BECK & SUNNY BROOK
BENNINGTON & MYSIlC
WINSBOROUGH (S) &
MYSIlC FOREST
43972 CornSFORD
44024 corns FORD
CornSfORD & CHED-
WORTH
44425 CHEDWORTH
44119 BROOKWOOD
BROOKWOOD &
WINGATE
43461 CornSFORD
43421 CornSSFORD
VERO COURT
435909 MILE
CENTER & CUMBER-
LANDN .•
CENTER & CUMBER-
LANDS.
CENTER & ELY N.
CENTER & ELY S.
CENTER & LAKE
DUNLAP & HIGH
DUNLAP & LINDEN
DUNLAP & ROGERS
~Wl'\t..&.\~ 'loVoV" .un ...
WING & FAIRBROOK

8 MILE &
NORTHVILLE PARK
PLACE
FALLBROOK & WOOD·
CREEK
WOODCREEK&
WOODRIDGE COURT
8 MILE & WINTER·
GREEN CIRCLE
DANIELLE & CAM-
BRIDGE
WlNDRIDGE DRIVE &
LEGEND COURT
7 MILE & MEAD·
OWBROOK
7 MILE & PIERSON
SMOCK & SfONELEIGH
SfONELEIGH & FRY
SfONELEIGH &
MAXWELL

, SfONELEIGH & MARILYN
NORTHRIDGE APTS -
1ST DRIVE
NORTHRIDGE APfS -
3RD DRIVE
7 MILE & HAR-
BOUR VILLAGE

42620 WATERFORD
FRANKLIN & FIRSf
BRADNER & fRANKLIN
BRADNER & STEEPLE-
VlEWN.
BRADNER & RAVINA
BRADNER & LADYWOOD
LADYWOOD
LADYWOOD & HICKORY
RIDGE
RAYBURN & DELWOOD
RAYBURN & SUNNYVALE
44155 DEEP HOLLOW
CIRCLE
WILDFLOWER & DEEP
HOLLOW CIRCLE
17803 WILDFLOWER

SILVER SPRING DRIVE &
SCENIC LANE
SCENIC LANE & RIp·
PLINGLANE
RIPPLING LANE & SIL-
VER SPRING DRIVE
RIPPLING LANE &
SCENIC HARBOUR
DRIVE
SCENIC HARBOUR &
LEHIGH LANE ~
SCENIC HARBOUR &
CRYSTAL LAKE DRIVE
SILVER SPRING DRIVE &
SILVER SPRING
DRIVEWAY
SILVER SPRING DRIVE &
DEARBORN COURT
SILVER SPRING DRIVE &
DARMOUTII PLACE S.
SILVER SPRING DRIVE @'
Isr. STREET PAST
EDDINGTON
SILVER SPRING DRIVE &
LAKE

'I

BUS 0
6:30

6:31
6:34

6:35

6:37
6:38

6:45
6:48
6:50
6:51
6:52
6:53
6:54
6:55
6:55
6:57
6:58

7:00
7:03
7:04

BUSH
6:30
6:32

6:34

6:36

6:37

6:38

6:43
6:44

6:45
6:47
6:48
6:49
6:50
6:56

6:58

7:00

LEXINGTON & NEW
HAvEN
SARATOGA & BRISTOL
BEACON WOODS &
NORni VALLEY
NORnI VALLEY &
GREENRIDGE
20235 WOODBEND
WOODBEND & GREEN
RIDGE
52730 8 MILE
.10336 7 MILE
512757 MILE
511757 MILE

~49815 7 MILE
495257MILE
493497MILE
48565 7 MILE
468117 MILE
ORCHARD & SPRING
ORCHARD & GRAND·
VIEW
EATON & GRANDVIEW
469207 MILE
471207 MILE

NORTH HILLS APTS.
CUMBERLAND & N.E.
CULDESAC
CUMBERLAND AND
IRONSIDE COURT
SERENI1Y DRIVE CUL
DESACN.W.
SERENITY DRIVE &
VISTA
SERENITY DRIVE &
SCENIC LANE
GALWAY & WEST RIDGE
GALWAY & FOOT HILL
COURT

, GALWAY & WELCH
GALWAY & HILL RIDGE

< GALWAY & CONNEMARA
GALWAY & RATHLONE

.GALWAY & KlLRUSH
20145 BECK ROAD &
RANGER STATION
BLUE HERON N.
ENTRANCE
PINE CREEK SUB
ENTRANCE

BUS I
6:48 FARMCREST & WINCH·

ESTER
6:49 WHEATI..EY & FARM

CRESr
6:50 WATERFALL & WHEAT·

LEY
6:50 WATERFALL @ N.E. CIR·

CLE
6:51 WATERFALL & WINCH-

ESTER
6:52 1ST DRIVE ON RT ON

WATERWHEEL
6:53 WATERWHEEL &

WATER·WHEEL COURT
6:54 CRESr & WATERFALL
6:55 BRADNER & LILYPAD
6:57 BRADNER & PONDVAL·
-.JQ ""

6:58 P,ONDMEADOW &
WINCHESTER

BUSK
6:34

6:35

6:35
6:36
6:38

6:46
6:46

6:47

6:48

6:49

6:50

6:50

6:51

6:52

BUSL
6:30

6:34
6:36
6:37
6:37

6:38
6:39
6:44

6:44

BUSJ
6:40
6:41

6:43
6:44
6:45
6:45
6:48

6:49

6:50

6:51

6:51

6:52
6:54

6:55

6:56

6:57

6:58

7:01

16170 COUNTRY KNOLL
COUNmY KNOLL &

• GLENVIEW COURT
40681 6 MILE ROAD
16724 ABBY CIRCLE
16899 ABBY CIRCLE
16927 ABBY.CIRCLE
BRADNER & BEACON
TREE COURT
NORHAM & OLD BED
FORD
OLD BEDFORD & CHAT-
TERTON COURT
OLD BEDFORD & WEST·
MEATIfCOURT
OLD BEDFORD & POR·
TIS
PORTIS & SUNNYVALE
SUNNYVALE & DEL·
WOOD
SUNNYVALE & WINCH-
ESTER
WINCHESTER & DUN·
DALK LANE SOlJTH
WINCHESTER & sur-
TERSLANE
WINCHESTER & DUN-
DALK LANE NORTH
18222 CASCADES

SHELDON & CHERRY
RIDGE
COUNTRY LANE & THOR-
NAPLE
16471 BRooKLANE
WABEEK & BROOKLANE
STOP @ BRIDGE
-MAY BE ICY' SIGNS OF
6 MILE
RAYBURN & MARILYN
RAYBURN & SfONE·
HAVEN
PARKLANE & KNIGlITS·
FORD
KNIGlITSFORD & WHITE
HAVEN
KNIGlITSFORD &
WEATIfERFIELD
WEATIfERFIELD &
APPLEBYS.
WEATHERFIELD &
APPLEBYN.
DUNSWooD & WHITE
HAVEN
WHITEHAVEN @ CUL·
DE-SAC B/4 CORNER

NORTIMLLE ROAD &
BEAL
RAYSON & GRACE
LAKE & CARPENTER
NOVI SlREET & ROUGE
NOVI STREET & BASE-
LINE
BASE LINE & HORTON
BASE LINE & GRACE
SILVER SPRINGS &
SEABROOK
SILVER SPRINGS &

10

6;50

6:51

6:52

6:54

6:55

6:56
6:57

6:58
6:59
6:59

BUS0
6:28
6:29
6:29
6:29
6:30
6:31
6:32
6:32
6:33
6:33
6:36

6:37

6:39

6:41

6:46

BUSP
6:40

6:41

6:42

6:43

6:44

6:46
6:47
6:48

6:50
6:51

6:52

6:53

BUSR
6:13
6:14

6:15
6:16

6:17

6:18
6:19
6:20
6:21

6:22
6:23
6:24
6:25
6:25
6:26
6:27
6:29
6:30
6:31
6:34
6:39

6:41

6:45

6:51

SCHOOL HOUSE
19255, SILVER SPRINGS
(NORTH OF SWAN LAKE)
18703 - 18791 INNS-
BROOK DR (JUST B/4
DUMPSTER NORTH
INNSBROOK AT OFfiCE

& WHITE 6:56
6:57
6:58
6:59

.......JUlJi D --... ,_.
7:27 8 MlLE &

NORTHVILLE PARK
PLACEAPTS.

7:28 '418498 MILE
(RAINBOW ACRES)

7:28 FALLBROOK &
WOODCREEK

7:29 WOODCREEK
& WOODRIDGE COURT

7:34 8 MILE & SPRING
7:38 DANIELLE &

CAMBRIDGE
7:39 WIND RIDGE & WINDSOM

DRIVE
7:39 WlNDRIDGE & FOXWAY

COURT
7:40 7 MILE &

MEADOWBROOK
7 MILE & PIERSON
SMOCK & SfONELEIGH
SfONELEIGH & FRY
FRY & OPPOLLO
OPPOLLO & MAXWELL
OPPOLLO & MARILYN
NORTIfRlDGE
1ST DRIVE ON RIGHT

7:48 NORTHRIDGE --
3RD DRIVE ON RIGHT

7:49 NORTHRIDGE
& NORTIiRlDGE
MEADOWS @
LEASING OFFICE

7:47 7 MILE &
HARBOUR VILLAGE APTS.

6:43
6:44
6:45
6:45
6:46
6:48
6:48
6:49
6:51
6:52

6:53
6:54
6:55

47353 W. MAIN
47000 W. MAIN
W. MAIN & WES1lIlLL
46425 W. MAIN
W.ltWN
855W. MAIN
810W. MAIN
629W.llWN
640 POTOMAC
LEXINGTON BOULEVARD
& CLEMENT
CLEMENT & WOODHILL
CLEMENT & FONNER
CLEMENT & BLOOM-
CREST
CLEMENT & NORTON
CLEMENT & NEESON
CLEMENT & SUNSET
CLEMENT & FREDRICK

6:52

BUSM
6:36

6:36
6:38
6:39
6:39
6:41

6:43

TRANSPORTATION
DRlVE & TAIT
21410TAIT
21658TAIT
21734TAFl'
22358 TAFT
fOXMOORE E.
PINES
FOXMOORE W. & WHITE
PINES
BERrnAM&
WHITEPINES
VIOLET & BERTRAM
DUNBARTON &
BERrnAM
IRVING & IRVING COURT
FULLER & IRVING
COURT
IRVING & VIOLET •
IRVING & MooRGATE
MOORGATE&
CHESHIRE
MOORGATE & HAVER-
GALEN.
HAVERGALE & MOOR-
GATES.
SOlTTHWYCK & 9
MILE

6:49

6:50

6:52

6:54
6:55
6:56
6:56

6:57
6:58
7:00
7:01

7:03
7:04

BUST
6:39

BUSB
7:34
7:35

7:36
7:37

7:39
7:39
7:42
7:43
7:43
7:44
7:45
7:46
7:49
7:49
7:54
7:54
7:55

Buse
7:30
7:31
7:31
7:31
7:34

7:36
7:39

7:39

7:43
7:44
7:45

7:46
7:46
7:46
7:47
7:47

BUSI
7:33
7:35

7:37

7:39

7:40

7:42
7:50

7:52

7:53

BUSJ
7:35

7:36
7:37
7:39

7:41

7:42

7:43

BUSS
6:36

6:37

MORGAN & MORGAN
CIRCLE
MORGAN CIRCLE &
MORGAN COURT
MORGAN & LARRY
LARRY & JEFFERY
ELY DRIVE & DEBRA
LANE
ELY & ELY COURT
CARRINGTON & DEBRA
LANE
ELY DRIVE N. & HILL-
RIDGE
NORTIfEASr CUL- DE-
SAC WESIRIDGE
TEMPORARY SfOP -
GALWAY & WELCH
NORTHWEST CUL·DE·
SAC WESIRlDGE
TEMPORARY SfOP -
GALWAY & WELCH
GALWAY & FOOTHILLS
COURT*"DURING
CONST. GALAWAY&
WELCH S.W. CORNER
443 WELCH (AT CUL-
DE-SAC)
WELCH & HORTON
WELCH & REED
REED - CANTURBURY
CANfURBURY & LANG-
FIELD

_ CANTUBURY & ALLEN
937 ALLEN
503 MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD & GRACE
COURT
895 GRACE
827 GRACE

6:43

6:44
6:45

6:47
6:48

6:50
6:56
6:57

6:52

7:00

7:01

BUSN
6:17
6:18
6:44

223 HIGH SlREET
WING & WING COURT
COACHWOOD @ 1ST.
CUL-DE-SAC
COACHWOOD & FAIR·
FIELD COURT
40792 COACHWooD
CIRCLE
40848 COACHWOOD
CIRCLE
NORTHVILLE 1RAlL
EAST & MEADOW TRAIL
EAST
NORTIMLLE 1'RA.lL
EAST@ N.E. CIRCLE
NORTIMLLE 1RAIL
\VEST@N.W.CIRCLE
NORTIMLLE lRAIL W. &
MEADOW -mAIL WEST
NORTlMLLE TRAIL W. &
DELTA
DELTA & MAPLE HILL
MAPLE HILL DRIVE &
DEWAR •
CAMERON,& VICTOR
17723 MAPLE HILL
MAPLE HILL COURT &
VICTOR
VICTOR & VICTOR
COURT
ALDEA & SUMMIT

6:38
6:39
6:40

6:41
6:43

6:44

6:48

6:41

HUNNINGTON CROSS &
STEEPLEVIEW
MIDWAY & LOUVERT
COURT
WAYCROFT&
LIGt-nSWAY

• LIGt-nSWAY & LEEDS
FORDWAY & EXETER
COURT
FORDWAY & MIDWAY
45139.~.ROUNDVlEW

6:45

6:46

6:47

7:00

7:01

6:48

6:48

20~aelER
"2099i1NA'PIER
2092'1 NAPIER
20901 NAPIER
9825 NAPIER
9330 NAPIER
8882 NAPIER
8660 NAPIER
8637 NAPIER
8627 NAPIER
18241 PARKSHORE CIR-
CLE
18368 CLAIRMONT &
STONEBRIDGE COURT
18124 PENNISULAR WAY
(AROUND CUL DE SAC)
17578 LAKEVIEW CIR-
CLE
OXFORD COURT &
BORIS
SHERWOOD LANE &
OXFORD
SHERWOOD LAND &
FOREST COURT
LINKS OF NOR1lMLLE

6:45

6:47
6:51

6:53
7:00

.1,
HILLSIDE MIDDLE SCHOOL

47578 BALDWIN COURT
BECKENHAM & BECK·
ENHAMCOURT
BECKENHAM & HALIFAX
BECKENHA.\t & KENS-
INGTON
479939MILE
48185 9 MILE
49280 9 MILE
49650 9 MILE
49750 9 MILE
49860 9 MILE
49900 9 MILE
50700 9 MILE
20921 NAPIER
20991 NAPIER
21940 GARFIELD
22000 GARFIELD
22211 GARFIELD

47000W.llWN
20230 BECK
20550 BECK
20600 BECK
9MILE & SOUTH-
WYCKCOURT
435909 MILE
CAS1t.EWooD & BEN·
NINGTON
MYSIlC BLVD & NOVI
ROAD
43972 C011lSFORD
44020 C011lSFORD
CHEDWORTH & CHED-
WORTH COURT
44211 CHEDWORTH
44119 BROOKWOOD
44053 BROOKWOOD
43461 C011lSFORD
43421 C011lSFORD

CIflGWIDDEN & DUNSAY
GRASMERE & BA11l.E·
FORD
BATnEFORD&
STANSTEAD
STANSTEAD&
ELMSMERE
ELMSMERE & GLEN
HILL
GLENHILL & WHITEGATE
WooDDEND SE CORNER
CULDESAC
WooDBEND & GREEN
RIDGE
WooDDEND & WOOD·
BEND COURT

1ST HOUSE on' OF
7 MILE
VALENClA & PICKFORD
SHELLY POND COURT
PINEBROOK & PICK
FORD
EDENDERRY&
LARAUGH
LARAUGII N. & FER-
MANAUGH
FERMANAUOH & EDEN·

7:52
7:53
7:54
7:55

BUSP
7:30
7:32
7:33
7:34 .
7:35
7:36
7:38
7:40
7:41
7:42
7:44

7:45

7:46

7:47

7:49

7:50

7:51
/

7:53

BUSR
7:35
7:41
7:46
7:48
7:50
7:51

BUSS
7:33 .

7:33

7:36

7:37
7:39

BUST
7:35

7:37
7:39
7:41
7:42

7:41
7:42
7:42
7:45
7:45
7:46
7:48

BUSE
7:34
7:35
7:35
7:36

7:38
7:38

7:40
7:40
7:45

BUSF
7:40

.7:42

7:43

7:44

7:45

7:48

7:50

BUS 0
7:30
7:33
7:35
7:37
7:39

7:42
7:45

.. .. .. .. .. -- , ,. .) to... • -- .. -. - - ,-- - .. ... - .. - .. :. ......... .... 0

If

6:52

LATIlORN & CHIGWID
DENS
GRASMERE & BATnE
FORD
BA11l.EFORD & SUM-
MERSIDE
STANSTEAD&
ELMSMERE
ELMSMERE & CHlGWlD·
DEN DRIVE E.
ELllfSMERE & GLENHILL
GLENHILL & WHITEGATE
ANDOVER & COLD-
SPRING
ANDOVER & MCDONALD
MCDONALD & COLD·
SPRING COURT
MCDONALD & COLD·
SPRING
SPRINGFIELD & MOR-
GAN

22975 BECK
BECKENHAM & BECK-
ENHAMCOURT
BEGKENHA.\t & HALIFAX
KENSINGTON & BECK·
ENIIAM

• KENSINGTON & 9
MILE
481859 MILE
48265/483209 MILE
485939 MILE
9 MILE & VASLIOS
COURT
490509 MILE
494509 MILE
498009 MILE
499009 MILE
499019 MILE
503459 MILE
50750 9 MILE
9 MILE & SIMCHECK
522609 MILE
52300 9 MILE
21300 CHUBB
8 MILE & WES1VIEW

480808 MILE

17965 bECK
FOREST COURT
16677 SHERWOOD LANE
47067 RED OAK
46761 RED OM
TALL PINES COURT
17924 HILLTOP VIEW
17445 DEER PATH
ROLLING WOODS CIR-
CLE & FOX TRAIL @
CORNER
ROLLING WOODS CIR-
CLE & H1LLTOPVlEW@
CORNER
17637 ROLLING WOODS
CIRCLE
ROLLING WOODS CIR
CLE & FOX TRAIL @
CORNER
17337 ROLLING WOODS
CIRCLE
ROLLING WOODS CIR-
CLE & RED OAK @' COR·
NER
17575 HILLTOP VIEW
17911 CRANBRooK
17295 STONEBROOK
49650 6 MILE
17740 BECK
BECK & FOX HOLLOW
435256 MILE

GRISWOLD & PARK
PLACEAPIS.
SILVER SPRING &
SCENIC LANE
SILVER SPRING & LAKE
SUCCESS
SILVER SPRING &
SCHOOLHOUSE COURT
SILVER SPRING & DEAR·
BORN COURT
SILVER SPRING & IRON-
WOOD COURT
SILVER SPRING & CRYS·
TAL LAKE SOUTH
SILVER SPRINGS &
EDDINGTON PLACE
SILVER SPRINGS &
SWANLAKE
INNSBROOK DRIVE

,J

r

50900 6 MILE
8586 NAPIER
8660 NAPIER
8882 NAPIER
9643 NAPIER
9825 NAPIER
8830 RIDGE
RIDGE COURT
17885 RIDGE -
17675 RIDGE
17535 RIDGE
17421 RIDGE
17373 RIDGE
17255 RIDGE
17191 RIDGE
HINES & RESERVOIR
15296 NORTIMLLE
ROAD

I .

,"

I
d
11 •r

COACHWOOD CIRCLE @
1ST CUL·DE-SAC
COACHWOOD CIRCLE @
FAIRFIELD COURT
40851 COACHWOOD
CIRCLE

WILDFLOWER (SfOP
HALF WAY DOWN)
SOlJTHWEST CORNER -
DEEP HOLLOW CIRCLE
SOlJTHEAST CORNER -
DEEP HOLLOW CIRCLE
DEEP HOLLOW NORTH -
DEEP HOLLOW CIRCLE
SPRING RIDGE COURT
GREENVIEW & BROOK
LANE
WAnEEK & WABEEK
COURT
BRooKLANE & HIGH
LAND
HIGHLAND & WHEATON
16964 HIGHLAND

• t

KINDERGARTEN P.M. PICK-UP
BUSJJ
12:06 18844 VALENCIA
12:13 W. MAIN & WEST HILL
12:16 712 THAYER
12:17 350 ORCHARD
12:22 43643 W. 9 MILE

BUSJ
8:16
8:18
8:18
8:19

8:19
8:20
8:20
8:20
8:21

8:21
8:2.1

8:22
8:23

8:24

8:25

8:28
8:29
8:29

8:30

BUS 0
8:08
8:08
8:08

473057 MILE
46923 7 MILE
466757 MILE
7 MILE & OAK LEAF
LANE
463277 MILE
7 MILE & VALENCIA
18875 VALENClA
VALENCIA & PICKFORD
PICKFORD & PINE-
BROOK.
18329 SHAOBROOK
18260 SHELLY POND
COURT
18350 EDENDERRY
EDENDERRY &
LARAUGH
LARAUGH & FER
MANAUGH DRIVE
FERMANAUGH & DONE·
GAL COURT
ORCHARD & SCOIT
ORCHARD & SPRING
GRANDVIEW &
ORCHARD
EATON & TIIAYER

,
t I.'

'.

47353 \Y. MAIN'
47121 W. MAIN
47085 W. MAIN

Continued on 26
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Continued from 25
RIDGE KINDERGARTEN P.M. PICK·UP 12:20 DEI.TA & NORTIlVILLE8:15 106017 MILE DRIVE

8;08 46901 W. MAIN 8:18 9660 CHUUB ROAD 12:07 40734 SfONELEIGH 8.03 18101 SHELDON ROAD BUSHH TRAIL
8:10 W. MAIN & WESTIHLL 8:19 21170 CIfUBBIWAD 12:15 19510 ~WULYN 8:07 JAMESTOWN CIUCLE 11:45 CONNER OFF GALWAY & 12:21 40668 MEADOW TRAIL
8:11 46301 W. MAIN 8:24 520019 M[LE [2:19 44035 GREENVIEW LANI': ACROSS mOM COURT 7 WORCESTER 12:23 40484 COACHWOOl>
8:12 855 W. MAIN 8:25 518589MILE 12:20 44139 GHEENV[EW LANE 8.07 JAMESTOWN C[RCLE & 11:52 43490 BENNINGTON CIRCLE
8:13 661 W. MAIN 8:25 23071 NAPIER HOAD 12:25 16714 BRooKLANE COURT 112 11:54 43628 COITlSFOIID 12:28 16825 ABBY CIRCLE
8:17 rnMSPORTATIOX 8:27 22975 BECK ROAD 12:26 1695013lWOKLANfo: 8:08 JAMESTOWN CIRCLE & 12:00 4999 STEEPLE PATH

l>Rl\'E 8:30 22779 BECKENIfAM 12:28 HI61 DEEP HOLLOW COURTI14 12:02 45140llUNTlNGCROSS
8:18 45241 Bm,NI': couln C[RCLE 8:08 JAMESTOWN CIRCLE':& 12:04 EATON COURT & HUl\'T BUSE
8:19 BmNE & B\1U,!-: COURT 8:31 47914 BECKENIfAM COURTI17 INGCROSS 8:19 16760 COUNTRY KNOLL
8:19 45058 BRYNE 8:31 47539 DECKENHAM BUSD 8.09 JAMESTOWN CIRCLE & 12:05 44900 L1GIOSWAY 8:19 HOMESTEAD & DUN·
8:20 45189 MA\'O 8'31 BECKENIfAM & HALIFA.X 8:10 256 GRISWOLl> COURTI21 12.05 44749 FOIIDWAY ROVEN
8:20 MAYO & 9 ~IILE LANE 8:12 42777 8 MILE 8:09 JAMESTOWN CIRCLE & 12:06 EXETER COURT & 8:22 ABBY CIRCLE & BEXEI.Y
8:21 438759 M[LE 8:32 KENSINGTON & mm· 8:12 418498 MILE COURTI18 FORDWAY WAY
8:21 436419 MILE TANYCOURT 8:15 FALLBROOK & WOOD 8:[ 1 220S. MAIN 12:07 44446 MIDWAY 8:22 16950 ABBEY CIRCLE
8:22 43495 VERO COURT 8:36 22125 GARFIEW CREEK 8:15 GARDNER & YERKES 12:09 45169 HOUNDVIEW 8:22 17090 ABBEY CIRCLE
8:33 43433 SCENIC LANE 8:37 22035 GARFIELl> 8:16 WOODCREEK& 8:16 mVER & JOHNSON 12:20 WHITE PINES & RAN- 8:26 MAPLE IIILL & DELTA
8:33 43476 SCE:,\[C LA1'l:£ 8:37 GARFIELD & DEEI~ RUN WOODRIDGE COURT 8:19 BEAL & YERKES DALLCOURT 8:27 17518 MAPLE HILL
8'34 SERENm' AT Tm: 8:39 49490 DEER RUN 8:17 8 MILE & WINTERGI~EEN 8:25 SMOCK AT 1ST Dmvfo: 8:28 17650 MAPLE ifilL

CULDESAC 8:39 49621 DEEI{ RUN CIRCLE 8:25 SMOCK & OPPOlLO BUSC 8:29 17782 MAPLE @' CUl
8:42 8 MILE & WESnrlEW 8:17 8 MILE & SPRI~G 8:27 OPPOlLO & FRY 8:15 43488 CAS11.EWooD DE SAC

BUSR 8:17 40075 8 MILE ROAD 8:28 OPPOLLO & ~WlILYN 8:15 43509 CAS11.EWOOD 8:30 MAPLE HILL & MAPLE
8:17 619 RA.,,\DOLPH BUSI 8:22 DANIELLE & CAM 8:29 STONELE[GIf & 8:15 BENNINGTON & MYSrIC HILL COURT
8:20 FAlRBROOK & WING 8:30 TAFT & MORGAN BRIDGE MAXWELL FOREST 8:32 17171 VICTOR @' P[NES
8:21 FAlRBROOK & FIHST 8:32 625 POTOMAC 8:22 WINDmDGE & WIND- 8:30 STONELE[G11 & FnY 8:16 MYSTIC FOREST & TREES
8:23 45924 7 ~IILE 8:34 333 NORTH ROGmS SOME WINNSBORO UGH
8:24 462147 MILE 8:34 231 NORTH ROGERS 8:23 WINDRIDGE & LEGEND BUSM NORTH BUSF
8:25 463307 M[LE 8:35 101 NORTH ROGERS COURT 8:08 8882 NAPIER ROAD 8:16 23214 MYST[C FOI{EST 8:14 WATERFORD &
8:26 46860 7 MILE 8:35 718W.IIWN 8:23 WINDRIDGE & FOXWAY 8:09 8762 NAPIER ROAD DRIVE FRANKLIN
8:27 46860 7 MILE 8:35 BOOW.MAIN 8:23 WINDRIDGE & 7 MILE 8:12 107356MILE 8:16 23247 MYST[C FOREST 8:14 FRANKLIN & FIRST
8:31 CLE~IE~'T & NORTOX 8:36 46074 WEST MAIN 8:25 7 :'otiLE& MEADOW 8:15 107607M[LE DRIVE 8:17 RESERVOIR & HINES
8:32 CLEMENI' & NEESON 8:36 W. MAIN & WOODIIILL BROOK 8:18 48625 7MILE 8:16 MYSTIC FOREST & 8:20 15850 NORnMUE ROAD
8:33 CLE~IENT & SU~SET 8:36 46556W.IIWN 8:29 NORTIfRIDGE @' 1st 8:21 17965 BECK WESTON COURT 8:20 15894 NORnMU.E ROAD
8:34 CLEMEl\'T & FREl>RICK 8:36 W. MAIN & SPHllItG DRIVE ON RIGIIT 8:26 SHERWOOD & OXFORD 8:17 MYSrIC FOREST & MYS 8:20 16110 NORllMU.E ROAD
8'35 486 FAIRBROOK WOOD 8:30 NORTHRIDGE @' 3rd COURT TIC BOULEVARD 8:26 CRES1VIEW CIRCI.E AT
8:36 619 FAlRBROOK 8:37 47122 W. MAIN DRIVE ON RIGHf 8:26 16593 SHERWOOD 8:23 COTIISfORD & corns S.W. C[RCLE
8:37 525 FAIRBROOK 8:39 20230 BECK 8:33 NORTHRIDGE & 8:27 16398 SHERWOOD FORD COURT(44102} 8:28 CRESTVlEW CIRCLE
8:38 343 ROGERS 8:39 20300 BECK NORTHRIDGE MEAD· 8:29 17373 RIDGE ROAD 8:23 COlTISFORD & CIfED SE
8:38 221 ROGERS 8:40 20550 BECK OWS @ LEAS[NG OFF[CE 8:30 17535 RIDGE ROAD WORTIIDRIVE 8:29 41924 WATERWHEEL
8:40 640 POTm.lAC 8:40 20600 BECK 8-35 7 MILE & HARBOUR V[L 8:30 17675 RIDGE ROAD 8:24 44253 CHEDWORTIf 8:30 WATERWHEEL &

LAGE 8:31 18130 RIDGE ROAD 8:24 44211 CHEDWORTIf WATERWHEEL COURT
MORAINE SILVER SPRINGS 8:32 RIDGE ROAD & RIDGE 8:25 44141 BROOKWOOD 8:32 WATERWHEEL & CREST

BUSH COURT 8:27 43601 COrnSFORD 8:35 CREST & WATERFALL
KINDERGARTEN P.M. P1CK·UP KINDERGARTEN P.M. PICK·UP 8.05 43550 6 MILE 8:32 18830 RIDGE ROAD 8:27 43461 COrnSFORD -8:35 42265 WATERFALL
BUS II BUS AA 8:08 MISSION POINTE & PEN- 8:27 43421 COrnSFORD
11:45 101 N. ROGERS 11:55 16963I11GHLAND NISULAR WAY BUSS 8:30 435909 MILE BUSN
11:48 20145 BECK 11:57 16479 BROOKLAND 8:10 CLAIRMONT CIRCLE & 7:49 17226 STONEBROOK 8:32 HUNT[NGCROSS & 8:17 18222 CASCADES
11:53 KENSINGTON & BRIT- 12:00 LAUREL CREEK COURT CRYSTAL COURT 7:50 17295 STONEBROOK STEEPLEPATH 8:17 30897 CASCADE DRIVE

TANYCOURT & WILDFLOWER 8:16 47067 RED OAK DRIVE 7:51 17359 SfONEBROOK 8:21 17311 NORTHVILLE
11:55 47539 BECKENHA.'1 12:05 STOP AT CLUB HOUSE 8:17 46909 RED OAK DRIVE 7:52 17386 SfONEBROOK BUSK TRAILS
12:02 23071 NAPIER 12:06 FOXWAY & WINORIDGE 8:18 LAST DRIVE ON LEFT 7:53 17730 CRANBROOK 8:20 GALWAY & WORCESTEH. 8:24 40470 COACHWOOD
12:10 22001 BECK DRIVE BIoi DEERPATH- 7:54 17671 CRANBROOK 8:24 44692 DUNBARTON C[RCLE

12:07 WINDSOME DRIVE & 8:19 ROLLING WOODS CIR 7:53 17929 CRANBROOK DRIVE 8:25 COACHWOOD CIRCLE
BUSB WINDIUDGE CLE & FOX TRAIL 7:57 17578 SfONEBROOK 8:2~ DUNBARTON & DUN AT TIfE 1ST CUL·DE·SAC
8:15 480808M[LE 12:08 19851 SMOCK 8:20 17661 ROLLING WOODS 7:58 17672 SfONEBROOK DARTON COURT ON TIlE R[GlIT
8:20 21171 IfUNTERS RIDGE 12:10 OPPOLLO & FRY CIRCLE 7:59 17834 SfONEBROOK 8:31 COURlVlEW lRA[L @' 8:26 COACHWOOD CIRCLE &
8:20 21049 IfUNIER mOGE 12:15 HARBOR VILLAGE DRIVE 8:21 17613 ROLLING WOODS 8:01 17883 SfONEBROOK NOHTH CULDESAC FAlRFIELD COURT
8:22 518158 MILE 12:20 r-;ORTIIVlLLE PAlm CIRCLE 8:05 17766 W[LDFLOWER 8:34 WHITE PINES & B1L\;'l'. 8:26 40792 COACHWOOD
8:25 508889 MILE PLACE ENTI~CE 8:22 17553 ROLLING WOODS 8:05 17729 W[LD FLOWER DON COURT CIRCLE
8:26 50700 9MILE CIRCLE 8:35 FOXMOORE & WHITE 8:26 40851 COACHWOOD
8:27 503459 MILE KINDERGARTEN P.M. PICK·UP 8:23 ROLLING WOODS C[R- 8:05 17692 WILDFLOWER PINES CIRCLE
8:28 501919 MILE BUSBB CLE & ROLLING WOODS 8:06 WILDFLOWER & DEEP 8:27 E. NORTHVILLE TRAIL &
8:29 499019 MILE 11:39 47846 FOREST CIRCLE & COURT HOLLOW BUSP DELTA
8:29 49900 9 MILE KRISrIN 8:24 17490 ROLLING WOODS 8.07 44189 DEEP BOLLOW 8:30 MIDWAY & LOUVERT C 8:27 E. NORTHVILLE TRAIL &
8:31 498059 MILE 11:45 8470 NAPIER ROAD & C[RCLE CIRCLE COURT MEADOW lRAlL
8:32 498oo9MILE KYLE 8:25 17444 ROLLING WOODS 8:08 44143 DEEP BOLLOW 8:32 MIDWAY & FORDWAY 8:28 E. NORTIlVlLLE lRAlL
8:33 490759MILE 11:50 49575 7 MILE & ASHLEY C[RCLE CIRCLE 8:33 FORDWAY & EXfo.'"TER AT N. E. CORNER
8:34 • 490509 MILE 11:52 18569 CLA[RMO;\T 8:26 17373 ROLLING WOODS 8:10 17168 WILLOW RIDGE COURT 8:29 W. r-;ORTIMI.LE lRAlL
8:35 48733 9 MILE 11:55 477757 M[LE CIRCLE 8:11 44289 DEEP HOLLOW 8:34 LEEDS & LIGIITSWAY AT N.W. CORNER
8;36 9 MILE & VASLIOS 11:59 7543 DEER PAm 8:27 17337 ROLLING WOODS 8:14 16895 BROOKLANE 8:35 44446 MIDWAY 8:30 W. NORTIIVILLE TRAIL &

I COURT 12:01 17571 ROLLING WOODS CIRCLE 8:15 16968 BROOKLAND 8:36 44835 ROUNDVIEW MEADO\V TRAIL

f

8:37 485939 MILE C[RCLE 8:28 LAST DRIVE ON RlGlIT 8:16 43676 WABEEK 8:37 44910 ROUNDVlE\V 8:30 1ST DRIVE ON DELTA
8:38 483719 MILE 12:02 17540 ROLLING WOODS B/4 RED OAK 8:16 43904 WABEEK 8:38 45034 ROUNDVlEW
8:39 483209 MILE C[RCLE 8:29 46651 RED OAK 8:17 WABEEK & BROOKLANE 8:39 45331 ROUNDVlEW BUSg
8:40 48185 9 M[LE 12:05 46575 RED OAK 8:30 17294 HILLTOP VIEW 8:18 16349 HIGHLAND 8:20 CEDAR LAKE APr .•• AT
8:40 47965 9 MILE 12:07 17583 SfONEUROOK 8:32 17469 DEER PATII 8:20 16714 BROOKLANE WINCHESTER TENNIS COURTS
8:41 479509 MILE 12:11 18810 BECK 8:33 LAST DRIVE ON RlGHf & 8:20 16850 BROOKLANE 8:24 WATERFALL AT N.E.
8:45 22001 BECK 12:16 435606 MILE LEFT B/4 RUSrIC HILL 8:22 44067 GREENVIEW KINDERGARTEN P.M. PICK-UP CORNER

8:34 17566111LL1'Op VIEW 8:23 16964 HlGIfLAND BUSFF 8:25 BRADNER & WATERFALL
BUSG KINDERGARTEN P.M. PICK·UP 8:35 BECK & MAPLE BROOK 8:29 1ST SIDEWALK ON 12:14 42288 WATER 8:26 BRADNER & LILVPAD
8:12 49500 7 MILE BUSCC 8:37 18750 BECK RIGIIT FALL 8:31 41003 SfONE HAVEN
8:12 7 M[LE & APPLE DLOS· 11:50 20075 NOHTHVlLLE 8:30 INNSDROOK & DUMP- 12:14 42021 WATERWHEEL. SOM PLACE DRIVE #3103 BUSL STER 12:16 17163 VICTOR
8:13 49800 7 MILE 11:55 39640 WINDSOME 8:02 SHELDON & TIJORNAP· 12:17 17392 VICTOR
8:14 7 MILE & MAYBURY DRIVE pLE THORNTON CREEK 12:18 17963 MAPLE HILL

CROSSllltG 12.02 19233 WIND RIDGE 8:02 SHELDON & CHERRY & IIlAPLE COURT

Too much stuff in that
garage, attic or

basement?
Call the

Greensheet
Classifieds.

Have·a sale!

)Take care of our Earth. It's the
\ .

Egg l' 'r sa' 7 s
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Simply
irresistible

Bacl<. to school fashions with flair
The fun of summer 15 fading and

students In Northville and No\i are
preparing to get back to the three
R's: Retail. retail. and retaU.

For parents and students. back to
school s~plng 15a mad dash to the
stores to get students the latest
styles Without taking out a second
mortgage. Howe\·er. for the profes-
s1on3ls. back to school shopping Is a
summer long process In\'Olving fol-
loWing ,trends and preparing stores
for the crowds to follow.

·We start getting the store ready
the Oay the school's let out In May:
said Kim Doud executi\'e team leader
forTroget.

S~e said they start planning by
looking at their -In-stocks, - and
scoplng out what ....111 be ·trend rlght-
merchandise. In layman's terms.
they start looklng'at .....hat's hot and
what's not and go from there.

ThIs fall. Doud said they\-e noticed
young people stili Ilke their zip up
tech \'eSts, poputartzed last fall, and
pants .....hlch zlp ofTat the knees,

·We deflnlfely get the students .....ho
.....ant cloihes that are trendy but
comfortable and more casual; she
saId.

At Banana Republic. Client
Consultant Earl Clarkston. said
.....hIle their clothes foUow the trend •
they stick to a more classic look. He
said they tend to focus on separates
such as sweater and pants sets
which are more \'ersatlle and \\ill
remaIn In someone's clothing reper·
tolre longer.

He said this year the colors are
-loden.· which are those In the
brcx\n'and plum ·faniUles::Furth'er.
he said charcoal \\ill also be a big
color this season.

·We have our own little look:
Clarkston said. ·We are known for
our suits for the men and tend to
carry simple silhouettes. We may
throw In a plaid here or a dot there
but basically we carry strnple soDds
and silhoucttes.·

"
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Suzie Boll, right. is wearing a maroon spandeX and nylon camisole from Banana Republic-
Sl9.50. Ii«shirt is a maroon IyoceII button blouse from Banana Republic- ssaoo. Suzie is
wearing black wool and polyester flat front pants from Banana Republic- $98.00. Tiffany Hare
is wearing a periwinkle cotton knit \I-oeck collared sweater from Banana RepubrlC- $48.00.
Her khaki pants are cotton and lycra floods with a COllon drawstring and side zipper from
BananaRepublic- $76 00.

(Above) From left to right-5teven Collerino is wearing col·
ton live pockel carpenler jeans by Field Gear tram
Hudson's- $28.00. His shirt is a racer red colton long sleeve
I·shirt with black and silver stripes on the arm and comput·
er desIgn on the front by Field Gear from Hudson's·
S18.00. The lech vesl is in Ihe color of regalia race by
Field Gear from Hudson's- 530.00. Danielle CoUerino is
wearing indigo wash stretch denim, boot length, cotlon
and spandex jeans by Espril from Hudson's- $36.00. Her
milk colton Ihree quarter sleeved T·shirt With applique on
the fronl (nol shown) is by Espnl from Hudson's· 52400.

Her ramie and cotton vesl In Fumu wilh fringe is by
Guess? and Is from Hudson·s· $40.00. Danlelle's satchel Is
clack with 100 cats cartoon on front by Sanrio and Is from
Target- 517.99. Jonalhan Collerino's pants are In birch col-
Ion and nylon cargo pants with zip away legs by Cherokee
from Iheir traveler gear collection from Target- $19.99. His
shirt is dark green collon long sleeve cargo shirl with
pockels on the sleeves Is by Cherokee in their Iraveler col-
lection from Target· $12.99. His backpack with organizer
fealure is khaki with black nelling by Xhilaration from
Target· 517.99.

(left) Usa Mueller, left, is wearing a Persian pink...acrylic and eot·
ton n'bbed swealer with crocheted bell sleeves by Xhilarallon.
from Target- 519.99. Je311S are medium slone streIch boot length
also by Xhllaration and from Target· 520.99. casey Cannon Is
wearing a creamslcJe acrylic swealer with plastic appliques by
Xhllaratlon· 519,99 Irom Target· Tho skirt Is oar colored by
Xhllaratlon and can be found al Target- 511.80. The backpack
with organizer feature, change purse and mirror Is In olive with
orange and biackaec:ents by Xhilaration- S17.99. •
(Above) Sarah Boll Is wearing a sage colton cable knit sleeve-
less turtleneck sweater from Banana Republic- $58.00, Tho pants

are khaki IIat fronls In cotton and spandex from Banana
Republic- 578.00. Both belts fealured In khakl and maroon are
also from Banana Republic. Justin Messer Is wearing light gray
plain front slacks by Claiborne from Hudson's- $79.50. His lop Is
a charcoal nylon acrylic ribbed sweater by Claiborne Irom
Hudson's- $85.50, His over swealer Is In bIac:k acrylic and nylon
with a boalnec:k and zipper at the shoulder by Claiborne from
Hudson·s· $85.50. Emily Needham, righi, Is wearing a lavender
merino wool V-neck sweater from Banana Republic- $58.00. Her
pants are charcoal wool and lycra nat front pants from Banana
Republic- $98.00.

Credits
CLOTHES:
Banana Republic .Twch'c Oaks Mall. No\i
Daylon Hudson's, 1\\'cl\"c Oaks Mall. No\i
Targct Stores, Nortll\ille

LOCATIONS:
North\ille Dlstrtct Library
North\111e High School .

.Photos by John Heider • Story by Melanie Plenda
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Nortltville Seniors
.The staff at the Nonl1\ille Senior

Center at 215 W. Cady Street coor-
dinates the follov.1llgscnices and
acth'ltles for seniors age 50 and
older. For more information or to
register for an aetl\'lly. call (2481
349·4140.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
The senior newsletter Is a

monthly publication filled with
Informatlon on senior dtlzen aetl\'-
Itles. trips and sen'!ces. You can
ptek up a newsletter at the Sen[or
Center or receh'e It monthly by
mati for an annual contnbutlon of
87.

I

• Nutritlon
Hot. nutritious meals are pro\1d-

ed Monday through Friday at Allen
Terrace for a donation of S1.50.
Meals can be delh'ered to your
home through the meals on
Wheels program. If Interested. call
1·800-851-1454.

TRANSPORTATION
• Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips
Tuesdays: Meijer. Kohl's. Target

and local banks.
Fridays: Farmer Jack/Hlller's or

Shopptng Center Market/Busch's
(alternating Fridays).

Bus begins ptckup at 9:30 a.m.
from your home. Cost Is 82. Call
the Senior Center for resen'alions
24 hours In ad\-ance.

• Bus Service for Movies,
Lunch and Shopping at the Mall
Twice a Month

The senior bus goes to Laurel
Park Mall for an afternoon (noon

to 4 p.m.) of mo\'tes. lunch and
shopping. The days scheduled are
the second and fourth Monday of
each month. Pick-up will begin
from your home III a.m.) or the
MAGS parking lot 01:30 a.m.1
Cost Is 82. Please call to make
resen-aUons.

ONGOINGACT1vmES
• Card Playing
Join us for cards at the Senior

Center. Enjoy se\"(~ralhours of fun
for Just S1. The schedule is as fol-
lows: Bridge. Wednesdays. 12:15
to 3;30 p.m.: Pinochle. Mondays
and Thursdays. 12:30 to 4:30
p.m.: beginning Pinochle on
Tuesdays. from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.

• Pot Luck Luncheons
Held on the third Tuesday of

e\'ery month at the Sen[or Center.
Meet at noon. bring your own
table senice. a dish to pass. and
81. Afterwards. there will be a
mO\'ie on the big screen T.V. at
1:30 p.m.

• Special Pot Luck Luncheon
and Entertainment

Join us Tuesday. Sept. 19. from
noon-3 p.m. for a special pot luck
luncheon at the Parks and
Recreation Center meeting room.
Bring a main dish. sour own table
senice. and 81. Refreshmenls \\ill
be pro\ided. There v.ill be danCing
and entertatnment by Jim Laurl.
This actMty Is co-sponsored py
Alterra Wynwood of North\·!IIe.
Call the SenIor Center to register.

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
NorthvIlle Senior Center has

resen'ed tickets to \'arious con-

certs throughout the season,
Departure time is 9 a.m. from
MAGS.Please call to register.

SENIOR fITNESS
• Blood Glucose Testing
The Nortl1\'lIIe Pharmacy will

perform free blood glucose testing
at the Sentor Center on Tuesday.
Aug. 29 at 9;30 a.m. TIlOsepartici-
pating must fast starting at mId-
night' the night before.
Refreshments w11l be pro\'lded
after tesUng at the Senior Center -
no charge. Please call the SenIor
Center for resen-atlons.

• Senior Citizens Water
Aerobics

This is a se\·en·week sessIon for
855. Classes \\111meet on Mondays
and Wednesday. from 1-2 p.m.
SessIon runs from Sept. II-Oct.
25. Classes w1ll be held at Our
Lady of Pro\'ldence pool on Beck
Road. Stop by the Sent or Center
and register.

• Tai Chi
Beginntng and ad\'anced Tai

Chi classes has started at the
Senior Center. The six-week ses-
s[on runs Aug. 7-Sept. 25. INo
class the week of Sept. 4 and
Sept. 18,) The beginner class wl1l
run 10;30·11:30 a.m.: ad\'aneed
class will run 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Cost ts 850. Monday's class Is
taught b)' Jlng. Thursday's class
pro\'ldes an opportunity to prac-
tlce with other students or on
sour own. Stop by and register.

• Fit For Life Exercise Class
This class prOVides a safe and

effecth'e workout created \\ith the

senior in mind. Experience exer-
cIse \\ith rhythmic. easy-to· follow
mo\'ements that help your body
regain strength and range of
motion. This slx·week session
w11l begin Sept. 20 and meet
Wednesdays. II a.m. to noon at
the SenIor Center. Cost [s 825.
Stop by the Senior Center to reg·
ister.

• Massage Therapy
Treat yourself to a well

drsen'cd hour massage by a cer-
tWed therapist at the Senior
Center.

You may call ahead to make an
appointment. The cost [s 831 for
one hour. To cancel an appolnt-
mrnt. call 24 hours In ad\'ance or
you will bc charged for the
appolntment. For your first mas-
sage appolntmrnt. please arrive
ten minutes early. Call the Senior
Ccnter to register.

SENIOR CEl\'TERTRIPS
• Sept. 6. WlIl1amsburg of the

MIdwest
Depart at 7:30 a.m. and return

at 7:45 p.m. cost is 559 for rest·
dents: 566 for non·resldents.

• Sept. 10-16. Cape Cod
Natlonal Seashore

Cost Is 5849 per person. dou-
ble occupancy.

• Sept. 13. Salute to Seniors.
Crossroads Village

Depart at 9;30 a.m. and return
at 8:30 p.m. cost is 565 for resi-
dents and 572 for non-residents.

• Sept. 13-14. Amish Acres
Cost is 5179 per person. dou·

On Calnpus
Benjamin S. Dunne of North\'ule

has accepted admission to and won
the Presldenttal Partners Scholarship
from Gustams Adolphus College.
Dunne wlll start school Sept. 6.
Gusta\'llS Adolphus College O'\-erlooks
St. Peter. Minn. and the Minnesota
Rh-erVaIley.

Western Mtchlgan Unl\-erstty stu-
dents Brandy Angela Ephraim and
Angelo Fallone haw been named to
the 2000 edition of -Who's Who
Among Students In American
Un!verslties and Colleges: This pro-
gram honors outstandtng campus
leaders for their scholastic and com·
mUnlI)' a'Chie\-emeilts.

EphraIm is the daughter of ~f~.
and Darlene Ephralm. She graduated
in April v.1th a bachelor's degree In
psychologyand was a member of the
Lee Honors College.

FaIIone is the son of Pat and Marla
fallone. He also graduated In April.
earntng a bachelor's degree in inte-
grated supply management.

Both fam1l1es are from 1'\0\1.

Stephanie Sabo v.-asamong the
first-year students at Denison
Un1\uslt)' who \\-erenamed winners of
AlumnI Awards.

Saoo Is the daughter of Barbara
and Joseph Sabo of r\orthvl1le.and a
2000 graduate of North\111e H[gh
School.

Den1son'sAlunmJ Av.-ardPfO\1des
between one-fifth and one-third of
tuttion and is renewable for fouryl'ars
if the student achle\'tS and maIntains
a stipulated grade point average. The
grant \\'as awarded to students who
demonstrated outstanding leadership
both inside and outside the classroom.

Local area students at the
Unl\·erslt}· of MichIgan-Ann Arbor
were recognized at the unh'erslly's
annual Honors Comocatlon on March
19.

Honors receivedare identIfied as fol-
lows: .

·Class Honors· - Recognizing an
undergraduate academlc record equal
to at least half A's and halfB's far two
terms (one term for new students)
during 1999.

"James B. Angell Scholars· -
Students matntatntng an all-A record
for two or more consecuti\'e tenns as
undergraduates.

·Willlam J. Branstrom Prize· - A
bookof their choice. Recipientsranked
in the top 5 percent of their frcstunan
class.

1'\ORlHVILLE
Matthew Michael Kowalsld. engi-

neering. Class Honor; Sven M.
Zethe1ius. engineering. Class Honor:
Amanda Marte Sprader. LS&A. Class
Honor: Mahshld Pirzadeh. engineer-
Ing. Class HC>I'lOr. David Mc O'LeaJy.
LS&A. Class Honor: Alison Kristine

,...

Nemier. engineering. Class Honor:
Melissa Lynn Petrosky. LS&A. Class
Honor: Maureen Ruth Vermeulen.
engineering. Class Honor; Karen
Bridge Roach. LS&A. Class Honor:
Kristin Anne Potchynok. LS&A.
Class Honor:Jennifer Ruth Ponock,
LS&A. Class Honor. art. Angell
Scholar: Ryan Juan Steinhauer.
LS&A. Class Honor: Jeffrey David
Kruszewski. LS&A. Class Honor;
Michael Thomas Carolan. LS&A.
Class Honor: Genevieve Ethel
Kolasa. LS&A. Class Honor: Eva
Kilian, LS&A Class Honor: Iphlgenla
G. Karaglannls. engtneertng. Class
Honor: Lyndsay Nichole Huot.
LS&A:-ciasS Honor: Shannon Marie
Mcbride. LS&A. Class Honor: Amber
M~·Stephens. engineering. Class
Honor; Andrea Elaine Morrow.
LS&A. Class Honor: zak Tomovsld.
LS&A. Class Honor: David Thomas
McCulloch. engineering. Class Honor:
GDMazurik. LS&A. Class Honor: Mm
Lu. business administration. Class
Honor: Christopher A. Kobet. LS&A.
Class Honor: Rebecca Ann Gian.
LS&A. Class Honor; Sarah Jane
Frankel LS&A. Class Honor: Megan
Claire Walsh. cnglncertng. Class
Honor: Erin Colleen Fitzgerald.
LS&A. Class Honor: Benjamin
Finch. engtncering. Class Honor: Ann
Catherine Figurski. LS&A. Class
Honor: Charles Daniel Fan. LS&A.
Class Honor: Kerry Devlin

Fitzgerald. LS&A. Class Honor:
Stephen Robert Tratcoff. engineer·
tng. Class Honor: Usa Renee Haner.
LS&A. Class Honor: Vanja Ana
Habekovic. LS&A. Class Honor:
Rebecca Ann Pawlik. LS&A. Class
Honor: Stephanie Theresa Dow.
LS&A. Class Honor: Jonathan Kwan
Rhee. LS&A. Class Honor: Kara
Elizabeth Fagnant LS&A. Class
Honor: Sara Marie Gerlica. LS&A.
Class Honor: Keith David Droz. engt-
nccring. Class Honor: Bradley Scott
Wilhelm. cngtneertng. Class Honor:
Michael John Bush. LS&A. Class
Honor: Maureen E. Carolan. LS&A.
Class Honor: Sarah Marie Arndt.
LS&A. Class Honor: Jef E. Cozza, •
LS&A. Class Honor: Jessica 'Linda
Dolnldis. LS&A. Class Honor;
Kristina Louise Derro. LS&A. Class
Honor: Stephanie Newton wargo.
LS&A. Class Honor; Meghan
Elizabeth GlaD.LS&A. Class Honor:
wcia Erin Harmer. LS&A. Angell
Scholar and Class Honor: Luke
Wells Wilcox. engineering. Angell
Scholar and Class Bonbr: Sarah
Lynn Townsend. LS&A. Angell
Scholar and Class Honor: Douglas
M. Thompson. LS&A. Angell Scholar
and Class Honor: Lisa Marie
Wisniewski. LS&A. AngeirScholar
and Class Honor: Brian James
Mount. engmecnng. Class Honor:

Continued on 3

Internet access through HomeTown On·Line!
is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile.

In addition to a free month of use, you receive
FREE 24·hour,7 days-a-week technical support ,
and FREE software. Now, that's worth a great big ,) •
smile.

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line!
Just use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html

You'll hear from us with your account
information within 48 hours.

Or call one of our subscription lines:
734·591·0500

or
248·644·1100.

(Mention "On-Line!-2000" when you do)

---Con'iney"",) be smiling
in no time!
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ble occupancy.

• Sept. 19-20, Bay Mills
Resort Casino, Kings Club
Casino and WUd Bluff Golf

Cost Is S179 per person. dou·
ble occupancy.

• Sept. 22. Toledo ZOo
Depart at 9 a.m. and return by

7;30 p.m. Resldcnt. S50: non-
resident. 556.

• Sept. 25. In the Mood at
Soaring Eagle Casino

Depart at 7:30 a.m. and return
at 9 p.m. Cost Is 555 reSident:
861 non·resldent.

• Sept. 26-28. Grand Traverse
Train

Cost is $345 per person. double
occupancy.

• Sept. 27-29, Chicago
Cost is 8449 per person. dou-

ble occupancy.

• Nov. 29. The Rockettes
Depart at 10;30 a.m. Have

lunch at Marlo·s. Enjoy The
Rockettes ChrIstmas
Spectacular. Cost is S90 resI-
dent: 596 non-resident.

SENIOR CENTER EVENTS
• Senior Day at the Michigan

State Fair
Enjoy the day with other

seniors at the MIchigan State
FaIr on Monday. Aug. 28. from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. SenIors receive
free. donuts. jutce and raffle ttck-
ets. Enjoy lIve entertainment all
day and visit the special senior
exhIbits. The senior bus departs
(rom MAGS at 9:30 a.m. Cost is
$10 payable to the drh·er. Call
the Senior Center for resen'a-
ttons.

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOF GOD
Su:ldoy Wots/'l(> 10 00 AM

E'\flt Mje a. HaQge<fy Rood - N<:M Hillen
• Chben's Ouch a. tusery

HomeSlOOy ~600 PM
MooIng Tht..oOOy 7.00 PM

21200 Haggerty Rood - Na:zaene Ch.rct>
YOUft'l. Pre!een. Boys. Grls. AOJIs

(134) 216-7454 Roo Sch.bert Postor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 M1e & MeodowbI'O()l(
WlSConsn Ev Lutheran Synod

SunOoy Woo/lIp 10-00 om
Moodoy Worship 700 pm

Thomos E.Sctv~?osler ·349.{)565

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

1100 W Am A:bor lral
P!ymovlh. M.c::hog<n

Su:ldoy WotlhIp, 10'30 an
Su:ldoy School 10'30 an

We<:t"lesdar MooIII"9 1..30 pm

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41m sa Mlle Rood • Nor1tMIIe (248) 348-Q03O
SlJ">dai School ~A5 & 10'45 an
SlJ">dai VoIn'lIp 9 an 10'45 an

Pastor OtIS 1axho'\ Sr Postor
Nor1tMIIe Ch"s11On Sct>ooI

Presd'oOOI & 1(-.8
(24&) 348-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41071 W TenMlle· ~OOI<
W-2662 (24 hrs.)

SlJ">dai ~ at ~450 In.
I-Usery Core A\IOiIobIe

Lcuse R Ott Postor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R.NcM at 8h MIle
MornngVJorship 100m
ChurCll SChool 10 0m

248-348-7757
Mlrrster: Rev Dr. E.Net Hunl

MosIei' of Music: Petrick KuhI

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(2.48) 624-3817
430 NicOIeI Sl Wo'Ioo toI<e

9 an Woohp 5ervIce &
OuchSchod

rtleRev (es8e/b"00J V(Xl"

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 MAe between Ton & Beclc. NcM
Prone 349-1175

Sln:loy 7:45 om Holy Euchoosl
Sunday 110m Holy Eucl'lonst

110m Sunday SChool & fobsery
The Rev. Lesle F Hotcfng

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

u.m W 10 We NoIIl N<:M ~S666
Inmle_oINcMIld.

RIctad J Her>deBcr\ Post«
JEmifEll MSoo1 ~e Pa.tor

&. J C',1I.a Stmtl. F\:nI'I ~e
~ &. O'uet> Set>od 10mcrn SlroOOy

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr ..s-a N. UcGun Setlior Paslor
«O:Xl So< MlIe Rood • NclrltYwee. MI 248374 1-nJ

5ervIc:ll' a 30. 10-00. 11.30 a In.
Su'\day SctlOOl & tu>ery Ptoo.1ded

600 pm SlJ">dai 5ervIce
SlJ">dai E"""""'Q ServIce 6W pm

lNe IlrocJdco>t a 30 am. WAA 131OAM

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 MIle Rd

tboI. Mi 4e374

SlJ">dai~5~r ;am.
ReYerend .J<rnes F Cror'k Pastor

PIYIsh 0GIce 347·7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2~ Me<:xlcMt>rooIc Rd, NcM ..,48375
Mosses. Sot 5 pm SIn 1..30 an

845 om. l~an IZI5pm
Holy Days. 9 an 5 30 pm 7..30 pm

Folt>eI .lOOn &Jdde. Pastor
Fo't>e< AN:!rew Czcmecld.1\slOC Postor

Po"sh OCl5ce 349-U47

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

·Mb:. '" GIt>w"
~"'/I:nY;J SeM:e 111))w.

lOO t1; Paslcr I'.eI!tl J Mc1IIO
11>& Cctrb1 h'\.I.\x:t<...,..11Qcrn

"",.C><:t<J~""'I"OOIlCl"l"""'~"'1I
FQf ~ hb.eel: (2'1l92H 105alytmo

• Renaissance Festival in
HoUy

Come along with us to the
Renaissance Festival on
Saturday. Sept. 16. The theme
for this weekend [s "'lhe Emerald
Isle- so Hollygrove w11l be trans-
formed with the essence of
Ireland. Bus w1ll depart from
MAGS at 10 a.m. and return at
apprOXimately 4:30 p.m. The cost
Is 822 which Includes a 56
coupon book for food. Stop by
the Senior Center to register.

• "Annie Get Your Gun"
On Thursday. Sept. 21, we will

be headtng to the Fisher Theater
to see -Annie Get You-r Gun.-
This legendary musical made
new again hits the bulls'eye with
the 1999 Tony Award for best
mustcal re\"l\·al. The bus w1ll
depart from MAGSat 7 p.m. Cost
Is 853. Don't miss out on thIs
opportunity. Stop by the Senior
Center and register.
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Jared Joseph Cromas. engineering. Angell
Scholar and Class Honor: Matthew Karl
Thomson. LS&A. Class Honor: Kathryn Lynn
Amatangelo. natural resources. Angell Scholar
and Class HQnor:MIchael C. Vartanian, music.
AngellScholar: David MIchael Anderson, LS&A.
Angell Scholar and Class Honor: RoneU Gopal
Malkanl. LS&A. Angell Scholar and Class Honor:
Gavin John Fleming, LS&A. Angell Scholar and
Class Honor: Audrey Clare Johnson. LS&A.
Branstrom Prize and Class Honor: AUf Slddiql
LS&A. Branstrom PrIze and Class Honor: Kelly
Michele Lutes. LS&A. Angell Scholar: Ahmad
Elsayed Nassar. LS&A. AngellScholar and Class
Honor: Lori Margaret George. nursing. Angell
Scholar: and KImberly Lynne Yaekle, nursing.
AngellScholar.

semester In recognItion of their earning a 3.5 or
hIgher grado point a\"erage.

NOR11MU.E
Cheryl Ann AllIe. marketing: Blakely Anne

Barry. special edu('atlon·learnlng disabilities:
Dana Marie Belanger. Ll~S·nocoordinate major:
DanIel S. Belanger, packaging: Lauren Alana
Bethelt dietetics; David Aaron·Holt Brown. gen-
eral business administration: Rebecca Erin
Culver. biological science-Interdepartmental:
James R. Damico. finance: Andrew W. Deacon.
computer engineering: Adrienne Mary
Dunkerley. chUd de\-elopment:BJOOkeS. Foster.
mathematics: James SCott Giammarco. kIneslol·
ogy: Lauren Graves. education: Lisa Nelle
Grutza. communication: Ronald C. Hackett.
marketing: Dwelle Hasan. education: Michael P.
Healy. engineerIng arts: Sarah Marie
Heckemeyer. international relations: AlIson M.
HeUala. accounting: JUl Christine Holloway.
marketing: Rohit Kumar Jba. introduction study
social science-human resource scty: Kristina
Ruth Juntunen. Internallonal relations: Marsha
Lynn Keller. marketing: Scott Daniel Kneller.
klncslology: Justin D. Krueger. prevcterlnary:
catherine Ann KuJp. L.BSmathematics: Cristy
Michele Macek. packaging: Kristy Maciver. mar-
keting: M~ Lynn Macrae. kInesiology:Erick
WilUam Marold. at't'Ountlng:Kevin Scott Martin.
hospitality business: Rebecca M. Martin. interior
deSign: Kelly Lynn Matz. general business
administration: Jeannie Grace Mitchell. child
de\'elopment: Sharon Rose Obrian. no preference:
Beth Ann PhillIpoff. human resource manage-
ment: Michael John Porter. general business
administration: Andrew William Praln. gencral
business administration: Victoria Anne Sanockl.
chemlt'al engineering: Anna Maria Scappaticci.
marketing: Matthew J. Schwagle. food InduSI!)'
management: Kimberly M. Slack. packagmg:
Bradley J. Smith. fmance: Todd C. Smith. crimi-
naljustice: Lauren Elise Sommerman. L.BSbiolo-
gy-field of concent: Ben Szostek. marketing:
Manda Marie Szpondowskl. English: Jamie
Raquel Tharp. psychology: Kristen L. Winter.
soctal relations: and Mark E. Zimmennan. gener·
al business administration.

I
I
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i
I
I
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Volinka D. Gantcheva. LS&A. Angell Scholar

and Class Honor: John Christian Burkhardt.
LS&A. Class Honor: Nicole Elizabeth Grecu.
nursing. AngellScholar and Class Honor: Rosabel
Chang. LS&A. Angell Scholar and Class Honor:
Laura Nicole Carter: engineering. Class Honor:
Jessica Leah Cash. LS&A. Class Honor: Julie
Silver Namm. LS&A. Class Honor: Steven
Chang. engineering. Class Honor: Michael Robert
Panetta. LS&A. Class Honor: Sophie D. Liao.
LS&A. Angell Scholar and Class Honor: Hanfel
Mark Shen. engineering. AngellScholar and Class
Honor: Ken Suzuld Myers. LS&A. AngellSfholar:
Megan Christine GUberg. engineering. Class
Honor: Albert C. KIm. LS&A. Branstrom PrIze
and Class Honor: Catherine Elizabeth Hawke.
LS&A. Class Honor: Jennifer EUsabeth Guerra.
LS&A. Class Honor: Shoshana Tovah Glick.
LS&A. Class Honor: Dana Lauren Begnoche.
LS&A. Class Honor: Frances Margaret Benson.
LS&A. Class Honor: Sarah Michelle Wright.
LS&A. Class Honor: LyDn Marie Digirolamo.
LS&A. Class Honor: Dana Beth Baln, L.S&A. Class
Honor: Rachna Arora. LS&A. Class Honor:
Stephanie Elaine Perry. LS&A. Class Honor:
Nicholas John Angeloccl. engineering. Class
Honor: Christina Nicole St. Clair. art. Class
Honor: Colleen Marie Doyle. engineering. Class
Honor: Roberto Franco laderosa. LS&A. Class t\OVl
Honor: Laura K8th1een Bucrek. business admln- Leann E. Abbott. education: Christine Ann
Istration.-Class Honor: Crystal Jasmine Komak. Baca. general buslncss administration: Scott
englneenng. AngellScholar and Class Honor: Neal Raymond Baetens. crimInal justice: Jennifer
Kumar Bhatnagar. LS&A. Angell Scholar and Ann Bagdady. L.BSbIology·field of eoncent:
Class Honor: Tomas V. Slrgedas. engineering. Kathryn Alexandra BaUey. packaging: Jeffrey
Class Honor: Timothy B. Kushman. engineering. John Ba1agna. journalism: Rr.an F. Beach. psy-
Class Honor: Megan Elizabeth Lehman. engl' chology: Michelle Lynne Blumer. education:
necring. Class Honor: Ryan James Rettmann. Jyr~n Dante Brummitt. finance: Michael
LS&A. Class Honor: Jennie Louise Church. Thomas Carlson. marketing: Alaina Diane
LS&A. Branstrom Prize and Class 1I0nor: Nicole Chipponerl. no preference: Daniel Joseph
Marie Lalonde. nursing. Class Honor: Andrea ,Christopherson. ad\'ertlslng: Kimberly A.
Joyce Rowe. LS&A. Class Honor: Jennifer P. Copping. English: Erin Joanne Craddick.
Huan~ LS&A. Class Honor: Nika Anne Schulte. accounting: Laura Elizabeth Delano. gencral
LS&A.Class Honor: Nisha Bharat Shah. engl- business administration: Melissa Roth FrankIsh.
neerlng. Class Honor: Cathleen Shirl general business: JeDDifer Lynn Glass. Intcrd.lsct·
Holtschneld. LS&A. Angell Scholar and Class pllna!)' humanities: Rebecca Ann Gold. edut'a·
Honor: Michael Jia Lt. engineering. Class Honor: tlon: Jamie Elizabeth Goodman, marketlng:
Dikran Jason Omeklan. LS&A. Class Honor: Cynthia Marie Hampton. act'Ountlng: Joseph
David Andrew Innes. engineering. Class Honor: Jamieson Hart. computer engineering: Kevin
Janette Marie Nunn. engineering. Class Honor: Jeremy Hoffman. llsheries and uildllfe: Deborah
James Jason Morrison. engineering. Class Ann Jones, nursing: Kyle Erie Karvola. no pref·
Honor: and Jennifer E. Gray. nursing. Class erence: JuDa Valerie Katz. hlstot)' of art: Kayo
Ilonor:"''''~ . ·-",;}:.'n\·· "u·' , ~. -Kil.wamiira:psyeholog:.·: Kyle'p~lrick Kearney.

Many lC<'a1!'arcastudcnut"\'ere! 'namcd to"the-" me('hantca1 engineering: JeSsica Layne Kenny.
Dean's L.lstat Mlclugan State UIlI\"ersltyfor spring marketing: Scott Thomas Keys. International
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31 Dqy qelr.bra~!~d.r9.!;~9«~,~?){~~rsill Business!
Save on Furniture from...Thomasville!
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Iform orr at Classic Interiors and you could be the luck)' winner of I
our drawingl Our random drawing will be held ever)' SaturdayIstarting August 12th. One entry per ramily. I
IName: I
IAddress: I'I City: State: Zip: I

Daytime Phone: Evening Phonc:. _
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relations: Matthew Louis Lash. social relations:
BrIan T. Leroy. finance: Jason WWiam Leroy.
finance: Karen MarIe Loemer. LBS mathematics:
Megan Rebeccah Loomer, zoolog)': Michael
David Malle, LBS·bloehemlstry: Douglas Lee
Minke. hlsto!)': Allson Paige Omura. blos)'stems
englnecrIng: EmIly Jean Parker. L.BS·blological
science: Elizabeth M. Puccio, marketing: Steve
Brian Ray. L.BS·zoolog)': Justin Michael
Reaume. supply ('haln management: Meredith
Lynn Reavlll. kinesiology: Matthew Robert
Reichert. computer science: Jessica Leigh
Roemer, edut'ation: Shaun S. Rohllg. accounting:
Shannon Marie Rose. education: Michael
Anthony Scappaticci. finance: Mark Eugene
Schaefer. electrical engineering: Graclan Josepb
Schlmizzi. finance: Madelyn Kay Sheldon.
adwrtlslng: Erica M. Slayton. marketUlg:Brandy
Lynn Smith. education: Megan Patricia Smith.
Interior design: Stacey Lynne Smith. SOClolog:.·:
Betsey Anne Staab. political science-prelaw:
Kristen L. Sullivan. ad\'ertfSlng: Christina
Wojclech TardeUa. engineering arts: Andrew
Richard Trombly. supply chain management:
Melanie A. Turek. accounting: Angela Kay
Unltls, L.BS·human biology: Mark David
Vanderhoff. telct'Ommunlcatlon: Brenna Marie
Wheeler. family rommunlly semccs: and Brian
James \V1lson.fmanec.

WALLEDLAKE
KrIsten Anne Barnett. instrumental music

edut'atlon: Sarah Lynn Freitag. audiology and
speech sciences: Michael Scott Hunter. Eng1Ish:
James Geoffrey Keegstra. English: Teresa Marie
Large. microbiology: John Paul Madlangbayan.
am~ing: Katy Marie Mcdonald. histCll)': Jeffrey
C. Pienta. general business admlntstration-prcIau,:
Andrew M. Seed. marketing; Ryan Donald VleaJy.
chernlcaI engIneering:Michelle Ryan VoDmer.etuld
de\'clopmcnl:Paul David watroba, acrounting: and
MaJgotElyse WIlcox. packaglng.

Vicld Kramer or Northville.physics tt'acher at
Brother Rice. was among the slxteen high school
ph)'Slcs tt'aeltcrs rrom Southeastern Michigan~il0
attended a Unhuslly of MichIgan·Dearborn sum-
mer workshop. TIle purpose for this workshop
was to Ieanl wa)'S to Incorporate current edut'a-
tiona! rcscan:h Into their Instruction and the best
use of technology in tt'adllng at the middle and
high schoolle\'c1. TIle workshop was sponsored by
a Eisenhower High Education grant from the U.S.
Department or Edut'atlon admlnlstcred by the
:\1lchJganDepartment orEducation.

Workshop participants were Introduced to the
modelmg method - a s)'Stematle approach to the
design of curriculum and Instruction and the use
t'Omputer hardware and software for laboratory
data t'OlIcctionand anal)'SIs.

Carol Krueger recently attended Johnson and
Wale;Unr. USlty'sCareer E.xpIornUons weekend.

Designed to help htgh school students In thclr
cart'('r dcctsion·making. students \\-ere e.xposed to
their dlOSCt1 area through group discussions: guest
speakers. carccropportunitJcsand more.

Krueger is the daughter of Robert and Judith
Krueger of Nortlmllc and a student at North\1lle
lIighSt'hool.
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Brownie bladers and bikers

SUBMITIED PHOTO

The Winchester Brownie Cluster had a great time at
Winchester Elementary on Aug. 3. They learned about bik·
ing and rollerblading safety and rode around a course.
Officer Mayes was there to help.

ReIigioll
"Rally Day" will be celebrated

Sept. 10 at Meadowbrook
Congregational Church. 21355
Meadowbrook Road In No\·I. This
Is a return to our fall schedule.

Enjoy ChlckenFest. a chicken
dinner beginning at 1 p.m. For
further information. contact the
church office at (248) 348-7757.

the listed Items. contact the
Christian Sen'lce fSocial
MInistries ornec at (248) 349-
8553. TIlls program applies to all
grades. prcschool through gr~de
12.

Suggested Hcms: sponsor-a-
child outnts: underwear and
shoes: sponsor-a-chlld totc bags'
and school supplies: tote bags:
shoe gift certlfkates: lunch boxes:
alarm clocks: crayons: pencils:
pens: colored pencils: colored'
markers: hlghllghters: pencil hold-
ers: dictionaries: erascrs: scissors:
while glue: glue sticks: rulcrs:
draWing compasses: calculators: .
wide-ruled loose-leaf: paper: fold-' ,.
ers: due-tangs: 3-subject tablcts:
5-subject tablets: and loosc-kaf
bInders.
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Church of Holy Family In No\i Is
sponsoring a back-to-school pro-
gram through Aug. 27.

As the school year approaches.
most children ha\"e gro\\1l consld·
erably and are In need or larger
and new school elothes and sup·
plies. If you would like to sponsor
a needy child ror their Immediate
school needs. makc a monetary
donation. or purchasc anyone or

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://wWWredcross org +American•• Red Cross

r~.....
Seplemllelr 15th - September 17th

RUTH BROWN and Friends
with special guest Mavis Staples

LITTLE JIMMY SCOTI

FRIDAY, IEPTEMBER ISTH & IATURDAY, IEPTEMBER 16TH
BIRD OF PARADIfE IHOWTIMEI AT9:00 & 11:30

STANLEY TURRENTINE
Other guests - lillIe Milton, Jimmy Bosch,

Deborah Coleman, The Butler T....ins, Funktclligence

• THE ROBERT CRAY BAND
Other guests - Rosie l.edet, Kemlit Ruffins and the Barbeque SWingers,
Hubert Sumlin, U·M Jazz Faculty Ensemble

IUNDAY, tEPTEMBER 17TH - GALLUP PARK*
GATEI OPEN AT NOON./HOWTIME AT 1:00

For a brochure or more information call 734·747·9955 or log onto www.a2.blues.jazzfest.org.
Advance tickets at alll1ckclMaster outlets including the Michigan lInion llckct Of(icc.

Schedule subject to change. Charge.by.phone at '248·64.5·6666 or 734.763-TKTS,

I Gallup Park tickets also al Borders Ann Arbor and PJs Records .
\ *Kids 12 and under free.

'~ MNOR~O~O~
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LDMI Communications presents
"\X/omcn, Rhylhm $. Blues"

I
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I
,
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FRIDAY. fIPTEMBER ISTH- MICHIGAN THEATER
(REIERVED IEATING) fHOWTlME AT 8:00

IATURDAY, fEPTEMBER 16TH- GAllUP PARK*
GATEI OPEN AT NOON./HOWTIME AT 1:00 I! ., I
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http://www.a2.blues.jazzfest.org.
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COIIUllliliity Evellts
NEW HOPE GOLF OUTING

W /SPECIAL GUEST
JoAnne Purtan. daughter of

Detroll radIo personallty DIck
Purtan. \\oill be the special guesl at
the second aJUlUal "Good Grlcr golf
outLng to !>cnent New Hope Center
for Grief Support. O\'er 100 golfers

. are expected to partIcipate In the
e\'ent on Saturday. Sept. 16 at
Tanglewood Golf Club In South
L)·on.

PiayLng spots In the "Good Grler
golf outing are available. TIIC cost Is
SI00 per golfer. Sponsorships arc
also a\'allable. To reserye a playing
spot or for morc information. con-
tact New Hope Center at (248) 348-
0115 or nhope@alta\1sta.com.

CHORUS AUDITIONS
The Farmington/farmington Hllls

Community Chorus \\111 be holding
auditiOns for Its wmter session con·
cert on Tuesday. Sept. 5 and 12 at
the Farmington lUlls Acth1ty Center.
If you ha\'C e\"er wanted to sing. llQW
Is your chance. come down and
c.'\perlence this \'el)' enjo)'able :1ctl\i-
ty and meet our friendly 80'plus
member chorus. Members come
from the entire metro Detroit area.
Lhing In the farmington area Is not
a rrqulrement. The chorus perfonns
two major shows each year. a holi-
day concert and a spring concert as
well as performances at the
farmington founders festh'al and
at Heritage Park. Th[s year marks
our 20th a1UU\'ersal)' and we would
lo\'e for lots of our pre\ious mem-
bers to come back and partiCIpate In
thls Special )'C3f.

This Is an eXciting musical oppor-
tlUllty for area residents 18 years of
age and older. Musical experlence Is
not necessary but Is helpful. All
sheet music and a practice tape Is
pfO\ided.

Auditions WIll be held beginning
at 7:30 p.m. Both nights and regiS-
tratiOn \\oillbe the follo\\ing wcek fOI
those accepted. There Is a small city
of farmington Hills registration fee.

for further Informallon. please
contact chorus manager Kathy Hall

at 1248)471·4511)'.

GIRL SCOUTS FASIUON SHOW
Girl ScOllts of the Huron VaUe)"

Girl Scout Council bl\ites the public
to a fall fashion show and dUUler on
Thursday. Sept. 7 at 6 p.m. The
fashion show Is at the Ifolfday IrUl
north campus In AmI Arbor. Tickets
for the e\'clll arc 835 and can be
purchased by callutg the Girl Scouts
at 17341971·$800.

The Girl Scouts of the Huron
Valley Girl Scout Council sen'cs oyer
15.000 gtrls In Washtcna\\,.
Lhingston. MonfOC and the westem
secUons of Wayne and Oakland
counlles. Girl Scouting cultl\'ates
\<llues. social conscience and self-
esteem in young girls. while teaching
cntlcal 1Ueskills.

BALLET CO. DANCER AUDI·
TIONS

TIle PI)1TIouth-Canton Ballet Co.
wlll hold open allwtlons for dancers
en Sunday. Aug. 27 at Joanne's
Dance Extension. 9282 General
Dri\'e. Ste. 180-190. Pi)1TIouth.17341
397-8828.

Three audition classes will be
held:

• Ages 7 to 9: noon-I p.m.
• Ages 10 to 12: 1·2 p.m.
• Ages 13 and older: 2:30·4 p.m.

Bring poulte shoes.
All girls must wear black leotard

and pink tIghts. Hair should be up
(bun. French braid). no pon.lIs.
Boys must wear approprlate ~nce
attire \\;th ballet shoes. All dancers
are required to subnut a resume and
photo. There \\111 be a S5 audltlon fce.

Male dancers arc necded with
scholarshIps amuable.

TIle PI)1TIouth·Canton Ballet Co.
along \\;th the P1)1110uthS)1TIphony
Orchestra \\111 present thrce perfor·
mances of'111e Nutcracker: Dec. 9
and 10.

TIle l'1)mouth-Canton Ballet Co. is
a.non profit organization dcdlcated to
advancing the art of dance In metro
Octrolt by featunng local dancers In
ballet performances: and perfor·
mances rehearsed and conducted In

a ballet company atmosphere.

SCHOOLCRAFT CHOIR AUDI-
TIONS

Schoolcraft College Community
ChoIr will hold auditions for new
members on Tuesday. Aug. 29 at
7:30 p.m. In the forum Bundlng.
Room 530 on the Lh-onla ('ampus .
Experienced singers of all \'Olce parts
are welcome to arrange all audltlon
"lth chOir director Mark Pl.'nine. Fall
semester chOir rehearsals begin
Tuesday. Sept. 12.

The 5O'plus \'OC3l chOir rehearses
Tuesdays. from 7:30 to 10 p.m. It
[ncludes both Schoolcraft College
students and experienced singers of
all ages from communities through·
out the metropolitan area. Singers
may choose to (C('el\'e regular aca-
demIc crcdtt through the college.

This year's repertoire Includes
music by Bandel. Britten. Brahms
and 1I01st. ChOIr members may try
out for solo and small ensemble
opportunities. for further informa-
tkm. call choir president Shan Clason
at (2481 349·8175 or Schoolcraft's
Liberal Arts Department at 17341,162·
4,135. To schedule an audition. call
Mark ~mne at (313) 937-0075.

Schoolcraft College Is located on
Haggerty Road between Six and
Seven ~hle roads.

FALL SKATING CLASSES
TIle ~o\i Ice Arena is aceeptlng

registrations. from now through Aug.
26. for the fall session of Learn to
Skate classes. Registrations are being
accepted on TImrsday and friday. 9
a,m.-7 p.m.: and Saturday. from 9
a.nL-] p.m.

Classes arc a\<lllab[e Wednesday
aftemoons and Saturday mornings
for sch001·age children and adults.
Tuesday and Thursday mornIng
classes are a\'31lable for home school-
ers. tots and adults. Classes are 30
minutes long a1ld includes 15 min-
utes of practice Ice.

All registrations must be done in
person. The No\; Ice Arena Is located
at 24200 Arena Drl\"(~·.for additional
information. call (248) 347-1010.

Back to school shopping
real headache for parents
Continued from 1

~orll\\ille parent.
TIlls Is not only for the clothIng. shoes. bags and

other accessories. b~Lal~o for Ihe paper, pens and
other school accouterments. She said times all this
by three and the blll can be quite staggenng.

Parent Dawn Mueller said she also spends at least
a few hundred dollars on back to school shopping
because her kids grow out of their dothes so fast she
('an hardly keep up \\ith their gro\\ing feet. let alone,
the latest fashions. Howe\'Cr. these moms did say they
don't al\\<lYs appro\'e of the latest styles of halter tops
and chunky heeled shoes.

-nle stores really don't cater to the preteen klds.-
said parent Karen Canon, -E\erythlng in the stores
arc meant for older kids and aren't appropriate for
the younger ones. And the stores catering to the
younger students are too young.-

Muellcr added not only arc some Inappropriate. but
they also arc not practical. As an example she said
the shoes with 1he big heels \\hlch are so popular.
often are dIfficult to walk in and make them not Ideal
for school.

But where\'er they shop. for how long or how much.
all of the parents agreed \\ith Canon on one point.

'111ank goodncss for the (hstnct's drcss code.-

throw In a plaId here or a dot there but basically wc
caf!)' sll1)ple ..~Ilds and sllhouettes.-

Then there are the students wea:in~ the c1oth[ng.
For the most part. they said they like clothes to be
comfortable but they wouldn't sacrifice style for com-
fort. Instead, they said the)' would simply keep look-
[ng for the stylish dothes which were actually com-
fortable.

-1 definitely like comfortable clothes but I also U1se
to stay [n style.- saId 9-year·old Jonathan
Collarlno. -When 1 buy clothes 1 want to stand out
but be casual:

H[gh school Junior Tiffany Hare said she has found
her own shabby chic style by making her own
clothes. This habit started when she \l3S young. she
said. Once she learned to sew and fC'Iowa pattern.
she said she saw she could make :~:~ same dothes
she liked In the stores but for lens of hundreds of dol·
lars less than she would pay.

-Most of the clothes In the stores are too expen·
sl\'e: she said. - Plus whcn I make my own. I can
take a pattern and change It to include all of the
things Iltke.·

But It's typically not the kids buyl,.~ the clothes.
It's the parents and they often find II" mseh'es look·
[ng at an empty \\<lllet.

"With three kids. I can easny sptlld $600 by the
time school shopping Is done.' said Karen Collarino.

\It. l(1n~t"111t.ruin t.-. n ../UU u,'nlcr (or the \onlllll'(' R("Conl and
\ot l .\l1r ... 1ft. r" nUlll (~dtlr.~.....L'" mf)f(,fl(J(l r (II IlclnlC'Conlln rI("'!
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Now celebrating 10years
as No vi's premier

retirement community.

ADOPT A CAT FROM HAPPY
TAILS

Volunteers from Happy ·TaUs
feline Rescue \\ill be at the PetsMart
Store. Six Mile and Haggerly on
Saturdays. from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
There are many kittens and adult
cats a\'allable for adoption. Happy
Talis Is a non· profit organIZation.

Call 349·9332 for more Informa·
tlon.

PLYMOUTH CHOIR LOOKING
FOR MEMBERS

The 120-member Plymouth
CommWllty Chorus will be present-
Ing Its annual Cluistmas Concert on
Dec. 1-3 with rehearsals starUng
Sept. 5. "

• Open audltlons Cor new members
will be held Tuesday. Aug. 29 at 7:30
p.m.

• Audltlons by appointment ....ill be
held on Tuesdays. Sept. 5. 12 and 19
at 7 p.m. All auditions will be held at
the flrst United Methodist Chureh.
45201 N. Territorlal Road. west of
Sheldon in P1)mouth.

Flrst sopranos. tenors and basses
are espcclally needed. bul there are
some openings for second sopranos
and altos.

TIle l'1)mouth ComnuUllty Chorus.
one of Mich!gan's prcinIcr commlUllty
choruses is entering Its 28th season.
Persons wishing to become a member
of thIs outstanding singmg organIza'
tlon can call (734} 455-4080 for an
audition.appointment.

LOCAL GROCERS HELP OUT
MDA

Grocers throughout the state \\ill
take part in -Aisles ofSmilcs· as man·
ufacturers of producis agree to donate
a portion of each customer's purchas-
cs to MDA. The contrlbutlon made
from sales bern'CCn July 31 and Sept.
8 wlll be made on the 35th annual
Jerry Lewis Telethon on Labor Day.

·Our hope is that shoppers will
take notice of the campatgn banners
and shelf talkers and make a con-
scious decision to support MDA and
the companies that have been so
generous to our cause.· said John
O·Rourke. regional director of the
Muscular D)'Strophy Association.

"SHOEMAKER AND TIlE ELVES"
HITS MARQUIS THEATER

1lle Shoemaker and The El\-es- is
currently playing at North\'lIIe's
Marquis Theater. It Is the story or a
shoemaker and his ....ife. who arc
both charitable people and ofien gi\'C
more than they receive. One day.
their lives are transformed and
eMched \\o;th a Uttle assistance from
some magical friends. , " ~

RemainIng perf9rmance datcs and
limes are: friday. Aug. 25 at 10:30
a.m.: Saturdays. Aug, 26. Sept. 9. 16.
and 23 at 2:30 p.m. (~o shO\\' Sat..

Sept. 2. Labor Day weekelllll: and
Sundays. Sept. 10, 17 and 24 at
2:30p.m.

Tickets to all performances arc
$6.50. No children under the age of
3 1/2 mll be admitted

for general ticket Information.
birthdays. group rates a1ld for tcach-
ers. please call the Marquis TIlcaler at
(248) 349·8110 dul'lIlg rcgular busl-
nesshows.

DANCEAlJDmONS
The Elscnhower Dance Enscmble

anMl1IX'CS open audltXns lOrthe EDE
Center lOr Dance performance compa·
Ilks.

l1lC EDE Prc-fnlesstnd lli "ill hold
audltXns lOr ~l schoo age male and
krnaIc Wncers on SlUmy. Aug. 27 at 1
p.m. Auditions for M.\'. Move Co. for
male and female dancers in~ &S.
\\iIl take place 00 Slumy. Aug. 27 at 11
am.

All auditions \\iIl be hdd at the EDE
Caller lOrDance In Rochester funs. TIle
center Is located at 1541 W. lJamltn Ul
the RooTecl1 Commons between Rooks
aIXl1l\mXlis..

Eisenlv,\u Ulncc Enscmlie ~-
1'1)" membcr. Darby Wilde- MfA tiun the
Unl\'Crslt)' of Michigan. will "sen'c as
<brcctoc lOrthe Prc-PniCSSD:l3I11i This
group \\ill perform se\'eral times
throughou~ the year including EDE's
annual hOOdayOOl1cut \\1th tile proCcs·
SXlila! oompan)". Dancers \\111 ha\'C the
qJpCrtWllt)"to lIaln "lth the EDE Center
lOrDance professXlnal faculty and per-
form choreography by EIsenhower
Dance Ensemble company members.

. Roberta Lucas. natX>na1 mN<T artist
"1th the Will Trap Instllute mld MA.
CentcrlOrCreati\'CStU<hcs. \\iIl dlrcct the
EDE Caller's mIddle school company.
r.t Y. r.Joo.'C. TIlli dance. Improlisatlona1
l1lO\"Cll\enttroupe \\111cx'Plore themes
mid kIcas tl13tare important mid mean-
Ingful to middle school students.
Company members will col1abcxate\\1th
each other. \isiting artists. mid tile com-
pany director to create performmlces
pIcccS. ThIs Is serous fi.ullOrst>.m~lth
graders. arxl no pTC\1ous e.xperience Is
11l.'CC'>'S3I)'.

For morc Information. contact
franccsca Piled at 12481852-5850.

"UON IN WINIER" AUDmONS
Farmlngtoll Aayers willlrld auditions

lOr John GoIdman's "lln In \VlIller· 011
Thesday. Aug. 29 at 7 pm. Barnes &
Noble. Orchard Lake Road (north of
foorteen Mile} In West Bloomllcld

. The casting calls lOr (\\1) female char·
acters. ages 23 and 61; and fl\'Cmale
characters. ages 16. 17.25.26. 50,

for further uuormatlon. please call
12481355-<»71.The 00.,,; <ili::c mml1xTis
12481553-2955.

NEWCOMERS FALL KICKOFF
Watch your old frlClldships grow

and new friendships bloom at the
annual Nortl\\1l1e Newcomers fall

KIckoff Wednesday. Aug. 30 at 7
p.m.

The e\'ent \\111 take place at the
Flrst Unlted Methodist Church. 777
W. Eight MUe.opposfteTaft Road.

TIlls Is regtstration night - sign up
for one or more of the many Interest
groups. Bring a frtend. you do not
have to 1I\'e In North\'lIIe to be a
member of the group. Refreshments
\\ill be SCI\'td.

for more information, call Cheryl
Fant at (248} 347-6607 or Laura
Webb. (734) 420-2012,

VICTORIAN FESTIVAL COMING
SOON

North\ille's 12th annual Victorian
Festha1, Sept 15. 16 and 17.

The festl\a1 begins \\ith a klek-off
parade on frlda)'. Sept. 15 at 6:30
p.m.

TIle streets will be dosed to whiele
tramc as townspeople. artists and
business owners tum back the clock
mld transform the commlUllty into a
Victorlan Village complete with period
costumes. free horse and carriagc
rtdes, storytellers, a medIcine man
siX1>\'. strol1lng musIcianS. street enter-
tainment and a Victortan country
dance. Vi !tors wlll enjoy a unique
shopping ~IlCC In the many fine
estabUshments In Nonll\1l1e. old-fash-
Ioned games. lOod booths. an antique
sllO\\' and auctJon and a fine art mar-
ket. Acti\itles and e\"ents take place
Saturday. 11 am-8 p.m and SWlday.
11 a.m.-5 p.m.

Founded in the early 18005.
North\ille came of age dUring the
Victorian period. The festi\a1. spon-
sored by the North\ille Chamber of
Commerce. celebrates the town's
special herttage.

2000 NORTHVILLE CLOCK
CONCERTS

frlday C\'Cnlngs at the Bandshell
In North\'l1le. concerts will take
place from 7:30-9 p.m. which are
sponsored by the North\'l1Ie Arts
Commission.

TIle last t"'O concerts are present-
ed by Northville Parks a'nd
Recreation:

August 25 " MB2 (Family fun
Nigh II

MB2 is two teenagers. Al~ander
and Phillip. who since Top 40 Wts
Including 'NSYNC and Backstreet
Bo)'S and classics including Beatles
tunes.

NORTHVILLE ALUMNI GOLF
OUTING

The 21st Annual Northville
Alumni Golf OutbIg \\oill be held at
Bogle Lake:Golf Course-In White
Lake on'September 23 startIng af
10: 15 a.m. A maximum of 80
golfers \\oillbe accepted. To sIgn up
or for more questions. call Rick
Bingley at (248} 348·3851.
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This Rep Never
Stops Selling!

How would you like to have a sales "representative working for
your company 24 hours a day, 7 days a week who can find
customers when they want to bUy? Placing an ad in the
Northville/Novi/Plymouth Telephone Directory does just that. With
complete local coverage, the Northville/Novi/Plymouth Telephone
Directory is the best way to reach prospective customers,

Sales End Soon For The 2001 Edition! Call Todayl

1·800·338·5970
A IAaxury Rental HomeTownFor More Retirement Community JlUlI um JIll .. run

Infonnai i{'~J aud ...
~

Office Hours: J ~. ~..t
To Schedule a Personal Tour, MM:.£ri ~li!

Call GRl\NDCOURJ 8 .1.01.to 9 p.m. i!f;"i ~DIRECTORIES, j ~tun4)'
" '>'; SET 11111(1: SET IN Iln:

~i (248) 669-533G 9.1.01. to 9 p.m. B) Jflroigan D,r«loTY Company

NOVI A HomeTown ComtmUllmU"fl' ..... r"""",. n,bllmU('f1

S!J.n.l!,u:
9 un. to 5 p.m. www.finditnow.com

• Affordable Monthly Rates
• Spacious, One and Two- Bedroom

Apartments

• Emergency CatJ Systems
• Fully Equipped Kitchens
• Three Meals Daily in Elegant

Dining Room
• Full·time Social Director
• Daily Aethities Program
• 24-Hour Security
• Scheduled Tr.msportation
• Weekly Housekeeping Senices

• Personal Care Scnices

A comnlunity .bUilt on fiiendship, security, and an active lifestyle

45182 Wcst Park Drive • No\'i, Michigan 48377
w\\w.ArantlcOtlrl1ifelll~ les.com:-'~~'..-------- ..-----IlI!!!II__ ,..... 1IlII* ,,.

j'it."J", "''''..s,FI ..¥" ~'''''''''
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THE BOOK PEOPLE CHOOSE TO USE!
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The outdoors
I am dreading the end of

summer.
You see, now that l'm a stay-

at-home mom, I've learned to
appreciate the great outdoors.
Not only do 1 ha\'e a better tan
than I've had In years. "\'e
learned being outside Is prefer-
able to two 18·month·old boys
than being Inside.

And for that reason, It's
preferable to'me too. Besides.
less mess in the house means
less mess to clean up at the end
of the night. Right?

Since the tWins are now In full
running mode, summer'tlme
means freedom to them. Toys
have accumulated around the
backyard. much to my hus-
band's dIsmay. His once prIstine
garden is now a vision of plastic
slides, sandboxes and kiddie
poolS. Of course. the toys are as
much for my sanity as they are
for the boys' enjoyment.

Summertime has also meant
lots of walks. schlepping the dog
alongside the' stroller.
Wednesday afternoons mean
picnicking and listening to
music In downtown Plymouth's
park with a few friends and their
kids and a mass of other morns
and kids danCing on the grass.

The days when rain pours
down are stressful. The boys
run to the back door carrying

- the lifesaver of lllOIllS

their shoes. whining to go out.
Usually, the dog is rlgot behind
them. ·Come on, - they Implore
with big eyes. "Let's go ouU-

MO\'ing toddlers indoors when
the weather turns chilly Is
something all my morn friends
hate to do. Suddenly. you have
to become the prime enterta[n-
cr. No longer can you just let
your kids run around in the
backyard for three hours. No,
now you ha\·e. to structure the
day with crafts. Videos. new
toys etc. If you get really good
packing snow, you can bundle
e\'eryone up and head outdoors
for a while. risking the de\'e!op'
ment of a runny nose that lasts
all winter and congestion that
keeps your kids up all night.

Thank goodness for the
mom's group In my neIghbor-
hood, You get to take your kids

Wendy Pierman
Mitzel

out of your house and go trash
someone else·s. Of course that
means. e\'entually. everyone will
be at your house to create
chaos. But that's okay.

Some moms swear by
Gymboree in the winter. Located
In several places around the
area. Gymboree offers play and
music groups for a fee. For
more Information go to
www.gymboree.com on the
Internet. .

Other moms are 1ll\'esUgating
a new place In Canton called
Cookies and Milk. For S5. you
can drop In with two of your
kids and tet them run off their
energy on an 1.800 square foot
indoor playground. They even
scll snacks. because you can't
bring your own food. Add[tional
kids arc 85 each. You can also
sign up (or ptaygroups.

Owncr Cathy Proppe once felt
like I do. staying home for eight
years with her kids.

"I know how isolating that can
be and I thought wouldn't it be
nice to ha\'e someplace to go
other than the mall. bccause
that's whcre you cnd up. - she
explained.

Thus. Cookies and Milk was
born. Proppe said 156 moms
and three dads ha\'c already
signed up for playgroups but the
center also welcomes drop-ins
anytime between 9 a.m. and 3
p.m. Monday through Saturday.
Cookies and Milk opens
September 1 In the Golden Gate
Shopping Center at the corner of
Lilley and Joy Roads. For more
Information. call (734) 207-1655.

The end of summer isn't all
bad. when you come to think of It.
No more sand to clean up and
grass clippings to bag. Being
stuck Indoors may not be all bad,
Winter weather means more
snUggling. too.

Oh, and for me. the end of sum-
mer does mean something good.
Baby number three will arrh·e.
And that's not bad at all.

Wendy Pierman Mitzel writes a
parenting and family column for
the Noul News and Northullle
Record. She can be reached at
(248J 349·1700.

Births

Justin Pollack

Scott and Lisa Pollack of
Northville announce the birth o(
their son. Justin Manuel. born at
9:09 p.m .. July 5 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital In Ann Arbor. He
weighed 7 pounds. 9 ounces and
was 20.5 Inches In length.

Also awaiting Justln's arrival
was his big brother. Adam
Thomas. 18 months old,

The proud grandparents are
Manuel Pollack of Livonia and
Thomas and Georg[ana Smith of
Howell,

Natalie Aulicino

Tracy and Michael Aullclno of
North\1lle arc happy to announce
the birth of their daughter. Natalie
Rose. born July 28 at 12:41 p.m.
In Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital.
Commerce. She weighed 7 pounds,
13 ounces and was 20 112 JOches
long.

Her grandparents are James
and Kathy Mitchell of Farm[ngton
Hills and Ralph and Sandy
Aullcino of Lh'onia: her great-
grandparent Is Leslie aoe of Bo}ne
City. .

Wedding
Millicent Ann Sturgeon and Dr.

Michael Da\1d Shultz were marrted
Feb, 25 In St. Peters!>Urg. Fla.
Officiating the ceremony were the
Rev. William Miler and Monsignor
J. Bernard Caverly. The bride was
g[\'en In marriage by her grandfa-
ther. Richard Mort.

The bride is the daughter of
Kristine Sturgeon of Pendleton.
lnd.. and the late WlIIlam
Sturgeon. She Is currently dOing
graduate work In molecular biolo-
gy at Purdue University. and Is
also employed at the Unl\'erslty of
WisconsIn:' ... '"'' "' , .

Heather Kannal attended the
bride and Sherry Shultz. Ashly
Shingledecker and Ma'ndl
Shingledecker sen'ed as brides-
maids. Kala Shlng[edecker was
the flowergirl.

The bride wore a sleeveless
white satin ballgo\\n and carr:led a
nosegay bouquet of champagne
roses.

The groom is the son of Betty
Shultz of Bellevue. Ohio, and GII
Shultz of New Riegel. Ohio. He
received his Ph.D. In chemistry
from Purdue Unh'erslty and is cur-
rently employed at the University
of Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs.
Shultz

Chris Shultz sen'ed as best man
and Murphy Hentemann and Scott
Lovell were the attending grooms·
men.

The couple went to Ncgrlt.
Jamaica for their honcymoon.

Novi mghlights
Slxthgate Cloggers
The cloggers \\111 perform at t~e

Michigan State FaIr on Senior Day.
Aug, 28, for those of you attending
the fair that day. The claggers \\ill
be performing in the morning.
They would appreciate seeing
some familiar faces [n the crowd.

C[ogglng classes are a\-allable at
the Senior Center for seniors Inter-
csted In joining.

The group has performed at se\'-
erallocatlons: senior citizen apart·
ments. nursing homes and other
senior centers. They ha\'e a \-arlety
of dances with special costumes
for each and are constantly work-
Ing on new programs. This sum-
mer. they \1slted the Grand Court
Assisted Living at Joy Road and
Newburgh and performed In thetr
latest costume. pink In color \\1th
sll\'er accessories.

They also performed at the
Wayne County Senior Picnic and
on June 29, at the Adat Shalom
Synagogue tn Wcst Bloomfield.
After performing. audience mem-
bers usually talk \\1th the dancers
and compliment them on talents.

Also In July. the daggers enler-
talned for a birthday party at
Walton Woods SenIor Residence In
Canton: assIsted in the refresh,
ment tent at the Blues Festival:
and later. performed at the Novi
Music/Motor Fest to the tunes of
"Red. Hot Salsa. Rock 'n Roll Party
Mix. and Boot ScooUn' Boog[e.
Shane Gruber, national Instructor

and composer, joIned them In
dance.

Just recently. the dance troop
performed "Let's Do the HallelUjah
Roll- at Grand Court In Westland:
the audience enjoyed It and also
particIpated,

For In(ormatlon about the
Slxthgate Cloggers. call Donna
Thomas at (734) 453-7848.

Novl Co'op Preschool
ActMtles will soon start at No\1

Co·op. which Is located at the
United Method[st Church. 41671
Ten loUleacross from Farmer Jack.
The preschool has been In the No\1
area for o\'er 20 years. \\1th Joan
Sellcn.,a long· time teacher at the
school. retiring last year.

Teachers thiS year include:
Tracey Smith. a nve'year staff
member and teacher for 4·year-
olds. both a.m. and p,m. classes:
Bonita MItchell, a preschool teach·
er for se\'eral years. will be with
the 3-year-olds, a.m. and p.m.
Bonita is also studying for her
bachelor's degree in early child·
hood de\:elopment.

Classroom programs are set by
the teachers and parents \\111be
asked to assist once or twice a
month In the classroom. This
enables the parcnts to observe
their o\\n chlld's gro\\1h and de\'el·
opmcnt while helping In se\'cral
areas.

Board members for this year
are: Tracy Nesler. preSident:
Joanne QUinlan, first \'Ice presi-

dent: Ann Kowalczyk. second Vice
president: Karrle Nye. member-
ship: Debbie Radloff. treasurer:
Carolyn Fenzan. secretary; and
Marla Foley. health chairman,

For your Information. Ann
Ko\\-alczyk\\111be In charge of the
Family Fall Event. Oct. 8 at
Maybury State Park. If there arc
any questions regarding member·
shIp. Kame Nye can be reached at
960·8988.

Sept. 28 Is the first general
membership meeting. which are
held four Urnes a year.

The returning chtldren wIll be
surprised by the new look of the
school - an added room. new car-
pet. !loor tile. elc. Orientation \\111
be held on Tuesday, Aug. 29 for 3·
year-olds and Aug. 30 for the 4-
year-olds.

Starting dates are: Sept. 5 for
the 3·year-olds: Sept. 6 for the 4-
year·olds. The ratio of children In
each class Is 15 for the 3-ycar·
olds; 16 for the 4·year-olds.

Hope Lutheran Cburch
There \\111be an additional wor-

ship service at 11:15 a.m. starting
Sept. 10. This will be In addition to
the 8:15 and 9:45 a.m. sCI'\1ces.

The youth group recently
returned from the Natlonal
Lutheran Youth Gathering In St.
louis, Mo. Over 23.000 youth and
adults were In attendance. The
nine youths and two adults from
Hope contributed a Uthe of $2.800
raised to benefit various mlss[on

projects, A speCial offering was
taken at the gathering for this pur-
pose. Also. each youth contributed
a portion of their spending money
to purchase the congregation a
communion ware set. Speaker at
the event was Archbishop
Desmond Tutu of South Africa.
Later In the month. the youth par·
tlc[pated in the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen sef\1ce.

Another church project [s the
South Oakland County Habitat (or
Humanity.

A change in the Food Pantry
project. St. Andrew-Redeemer's
will be helping Neighborhood
House in Farmington by distribut-
Ing food. clothing. and assisting In
medical referrals. Hope members
are askcd to bring an extra can·
good each week: wicker baskets
arc a\'allable In thc back of the
church.

Currently. Hope Lutheran is
Im'ol\'ed In a proJcct sponsored by
Crossroads: Helping IndiViduals
who are returning to the work
force and arc In need of approprl'
ate attire.

Those with musical talcnt who
\\1sh to join the musicians [n con·
gregatlonal music one sen'ice a
month arc asked to contact the
church office at 553·4126.

NOlll HIghlights Is wrlUen by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you wish to
contact her wIth Information for,
Ihis column. 001/624.0173.
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Limited time offer! Free· r
\

t
\:mplo)'fficnl,A tax·related l-arl.'eris
per(eci for students or relirees
seeking p3rt-timce3rning.~.

QualJfll..-o studenlSnu)' be offered
job intcn'iews (or positions wilh
Block. + Many accept employment
wilh Block bec3u~ of lhe flexible
hour:. a\'3ilable. However, Block is
under no ohllgalion to offer
cmp]oymenl. nor arc studcnlSunder
any obligation 10 accept emplopncm
\\llh fI & R Block.

One low course ft:e includes all
lexlboob. supplies and laX forms
nece ..~ar)' for completion of Ihe
cour:.\:. Certificales and 6.6
l'onlinuing educalion unit~ Will be
aW;lClk-dupon sucle>.\fulcompk1ion
of the l·OUN..'.

Rcgi.<.:tationform..;and :I bfochure
for Ihe income lax course may be
oOl:1lncd by conlacting II & R Block.
-n.er" ". 5149f"" ror boob.oo nulena~
+f.n,,,lImenl In or «rnplClIon "I the.- rou"" os
nc-rtho' In "ff..."'f nor a ~rJnlc..'\.· of
l'T'l"plo-,rncnl

l1lou-anUs of pl.-opleare k'3rning
lhe skill of income lax prcp3ralion
from H & R Block and are IrJining
for l'3rl'Crsas income la'l(J>rCp3rCrlo.

H & R Block, Ihe wond s Jarge:.l
tax preparJtlOn~1Vk.C. is offeringan
Income lax cour,e Marling soon.
wilh morning, afternoon ancJ
c\'cning c1as~s a\'ailahlc. Cla,~c'
will hc Offcret.l3\ 3 fl'3 lex'311011....

During the II,wcck ~our~c, in
addition to learning Ihe nur.. ;lnll
bolls o( 13lt prcparalion, rou WIll
,recch'c clear explanalion, of Ihe
t.·wr,·hanging lax law, and how 10
u."C Ihl'm 10 your ad\'an13ge,You'lI
rccei\'c lhi.~information from some
of the lInt.·lot,moSIc:xpcnen~~-cJta'l;
preparation In~[ruclor~ in lhe
(.ounu)'. And you'll ha\'c the:
opporlUOIlr 10 expand or cnhance
your job·relJlt.-d..kllk

II & R Block dt.",ignedthi.~rour~
to 9.lil p<.'Ofllc \\ ho \\'3nt 10 iOCR';l.......
Iheir lax koo\\It."Ilgeand :>J\\.' money
on taxe~, or who arc looking for a
second career or 'ea~onal M U:O ~l.oF"F/I)"

IIIH&R BLOCK
(l~Il!.RB<~k.lt>c

For more information, call
1-800-HRBLOCK

or visit our Web site at
www.hrblock.com
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The thought of human Im'lsl-
bUlly has Intrigued man for cen-
turies. Repeated In oral tradition
and literature since ancient
times. the fascinating subject Is
now being explored by the
acclaimed motion picture direc-
tor Paul VerllOC\'en In a pro\'oea·
tlve new suspensc thriller. "Hol-
low Man'-

In the latest gripping film
entertainment to spnng from the
fertile mind of Verhoe\en I"Baslc
Instinct." Starshtp Troopers."
"Total Recall,- "RoboCop"), highly
gifted sclentlst Sebastian Calnc
(Kevin Bacon) de\'clops a scrum
that induces complete Invlslblll·
tv. His remarkable transforma-
tion results In unimaginable
power that seems to suffocate
his sensc of morahty and leads
to a furious and fnghtclllllg con-

elusion.
-It Is amazing what you can

do'- says Caine. -When you don't
ha\ c to look at yourself In the
mirror anymore."

The unusual drama spotlights
thiS brilliant. arrogant but
charismatic scientist. who heads
a top-secret U,S. go\'ernment
research project to unlock the
secret of Invisibility. When the
formula works successfully on
animals. an ecstatic Caine reck-
lessly disobeys Penlagon orders
and expertments on himself.

Unfortunately. the dangerous
gamble goes terribly wrong when
the procedure cannot be
re\·ersed. Caine. the "hollo\\'
man'- and his chief lieutenants
Linda McKay (Elisabeth Shue)
and Matthew Kensington (Josh
3rollnl. frantically attempt to

STARTS FRIDAY
AUGUST 25TH AMC FORUM 30 AMC LIVONIA 20

BIRMINGHAM a SHOWCASE ~~l!f·"
SHOWCASE WESTLANDSHOWCASE PONTIAC

STAR GItUT lAXU C1tOSSlIlGSTAR FAIRLANE STAR GIlATlOT AT IS MILE

STAR IOHN R AT 14 MILE STAR ROCHESTER HILLS STAR SOUTHFiElD

STAR TAYLOR UA COMM£ICE STADIUM 14 NO PASS!S Oi (000f'0NS ACCEPHO

~IM HARVfY* 01 H~~HlB' * ~fDRm THffNIf8IAINf8* ~f8Nlf MA~

."TWO THUMBS UP!"
~

liSTYL'SH, EXUBERANT AND
HILARIOUS. RICH WITH LAUGHS!'

IIA TORNADO OF LAUGHS!"

"HILARIOUS ...THE LAUGHTER JUST KEEPS
BUILDING ...AN UNFORGETTABLE EVENING."

THE NEW YORK TUlES, EMs .... _

"HILARIOUS. "
IItW$Do\v.e-s..-

"****HILARIOUS,
YOU FEEL

DELIRIOUSLY
HAPPY!"

!!!J.~.
www,kingsofco

QUO VADIS

as,s" , $ 51

MOVIES

counteract the crfeet. But the
Invisible Caine, fueled by latent
megalomaniac tendencIes. quick·
ly becomes Into:l.lcated with his
newfound power. The secret lab-
oratory becomes a house dl\'lded
as the scientists realize their
suddenly omnipotent leader per-
ceh'es them as a threat to his
very e:l.lstence.

Columbia Pictures' -Hollow
Man" Is a Douglas Wick produc-
tion of a Paul Verhoeven Film. It
Is directed by Verhoe\'en from a
story by Gary Scott Thompson
and Andrew W. Marlowe and a
screenplay by Marlowe. The
ambitious. Innovative project Is
produced by Douglas Wick and

Alan Marshall. Starring as the
three key scientists In the clan-
destine government cxperlment
arc Academy Award nominee
Elisabeth Shue. Ke\'ln Bacon and
Josh Brolin. Kim Dickens. Greg
Grunberg. Joey Slotnick. Mary
Randle and veteran actor William
Demne also star.

The brllllant creative team
Includes director of photograph
Jost Vacano. A.S.C,. production
designer Allan Cameron: editor
Mark Goldblatt. A.C.E .• senior
\'Isual effects supervisor Scott E.
Anderson. costume designer
Ellen Mlrojnlck and composer
Jerry Goldsmith.

The screenplay. and Paul Ver·
hoc\'en, demanded extraordinary
\'Isual effects worthy of the new
millennium. The challenge
reqUired lhe sen'lces of t\\'O pre-
miere digital production compa-
nies: Sony Pictures Imageworks
(under the supen'Islon of Scott
E. Anderson) and The Tippett
Studio (prOVidinga team headed

by Craig Hayes), which prc\'lous-
Iy sharcd an Academy A.....ard
nomination for Verhoe\'en's
"Starshlp Troopers." Also deeply
Irl\"ol\'cd In creating movie magic
were Alec GfIlls and Tom
Woodruff. Jr. of Amalgamated
Dynamics. lne .. designers and
creators of the prosthetfc and
mask effects.

Karl Kling, Editor248-685-1507 Thursday,August24,2000

.Columbia hopes Bacon sizzles in classic remake

"A gridiron dirty
dDzen -full Df

hDdy slams and
helly laughs7
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,THE CRITICS ARE CALLING
'SPACECOWBOYS' "ONE OF THE
'BEST MOVIES OF THE SUMMER!"
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has a lot of game experience and
shoul~ be all I1gbt,-

On defense, Schumacher should
have spme rested bodies as only a
small handful of players .....iII be

,gl?~g ~th ways. 'Lebels wlll start
• an}'\rt1'ere on the defenSive line c(s

Schumacher hopes to mix It up and
create matchup problems with
opposing teams.

Jon Campion 'Willstart at defen-
sive end and Andy Wells has
secured a defensh-e tackIe positIon.
Both are returning starters from a
year ago,

-Jon's a real smart player," his
coach boasted. -He does what he's
supposed to do and makes things
happen out there.-

The fourth defensh'e line position
Is up for grabs and wUl be handled
by a rotation of players, Jim Wolbers
will get the start tomorro .....night
.....hlle Ste\'e Longan 'Will spell him
throughout the game,

The Ilnebacklng corps Is a tough
one. with Rumbley. Mike Peters and
Adam Dilley heading up the crew,
Brandon Bueter and Matt Foster wJ11

, Thursday, August 24, 2000

·Lool(.ing to restore iSODlepride:
, .

'Mustangs hope to
:make playoffs for
~thefirst time
~since1993 season
~y JASON SCHMITT
~ports Editor

• There are very few football pro-
~ramS'!Jl the state of M[chlgan as
)1ch tn tradition as that of North\111e.
: The school's accomplishments In
-the 1950s and 60s were legendary
itnd stnce then the team has pro-
~uced spurts of success In ~e 70s,
:sos and early 90s. But the success
:of the schoOl has sputtered over the
~ast five seasons. where the team
has an overall record of 16-29,
~ch Darrel Schumacher saJd that
'tradiUon'Is all around the team, on
:the coaching staffs and In the m1nds
:of many current players and coach-
.es,
: "We\-e got all·Millennlum coaches
(JoM Horwath) and we spend a lot
of time talking to these kids about

, )he rich traditIOn, - Schumacher

)
1

Brandon
Langston
(right) is
chasing Dick
Biery's 43"
year old
career touch-
down record.
He needs
seven to
break it.

,
I
I,
s
~
~

~
f

said. referrtng to Horwath's selection
to the Northville Record's ail-time
North\111e football team. ·[t's a con-
versatkln that we ba\-e around here.
Harrison builds on their tradlUon,
al1<h-e do to. - ,

1hIs year's team has a chanre to
qualify for the playoffs for the ll.rSt
time since 1993. For Brandon
Langston. the season could take on
a whole different meanIng.

The senior tanback returns after a
stellar junior campaIgn. HIs 16
touchdowns tied a school record
held by Ron Rice and that total Is six
shy of the career record of 22 held
by DIck Biery (1956-57). Langston Is
also making.hIs way up the record
list In a few other statlstlcal-cate·
gor1es, HIs 946 yards \\-ere SC\-enth
most In school history and he's cur-
rently eighth on the career list
(1.0881. The school record of 2.600
yards by Anen Kersey may be safe,
but third place (1.870) Is almost a
gt\'en,

If Langston does reach those lofty
goals, It wlll undoubtedly be
ach[e\'ed along with the help of a
strong supporting cast. He'll be
joIned In the backfield by fellow
senklr Ryan AnoUck. who returns as
a starter from 1999. Those two will
take the handoffs from one of two
quarterbacks on the roster.

Junior Drew Herplch will get the
starting nod in tomorrow's season
opener agatnst Farmington.

·1 can't tell you he's going to get all
- of. the, snap's. because.1 told our

quarterbacks there Is not a nine-
week commitment to the posltion,-
Schumacher saJd ·Ryan Morris will
also play at the pos[tlon, and we
hope to mIx him In with our three
wide recel\'er package, We'\'e got to
find a place for Ryan:

Schumacher likes Morris' athletic
ability and said last year's backup
quarterback 'Willstart somewhere.

Senklr wideout Aaron Redden will
make a nJce target for 'WnOC\'erlines
up behind center. The 6-(00t-2
receiver Is a tremendous athlete 'Wno
can jump. He. along with Joe
Roluhoff and Matt Kurlluk 'Willsee
ample playing time at receiver.

Darrell Adkins and StC\'e Shack-
elford will both play the tight end
posiuon.

Up front Northville Is a bit raw.
but 'WlIlbe anchored by one of the

GOLF

I

I
File Ptlolo by JOHN HE1D~

Senior tailback Brandon Langston (with ball) and his Northville teammates are looking to bring Northville football back td
where it once was. The Mustangs last reached the state playoffs back in 1993 and haven't had a winning season since 1994:

best linemen the schoors C\'Cr had
Chr1s Lebels Is back for his third'
varsity season and should provide
Herplch and Morris much needed
protection from the bllndslde. At 6-
3. 250 pounds, Lebels was one of
Just,"'" Juniors on last season's all·
league first team.

-All the oppostng coaches know
exactly where Chris Is on the field at
all Umes, - Schumacher said. "He's
one of the best linemen In the
league.-

Chris Smith returns to start at the
right guard position and Kyle Mac-
Farlane will start at center. Schu-
macher said It 'W111be a group pro-
ject for the other three starting posl·
tions.

Sen[or Joe Rumbley will start at
left guard or at one of the lineback-
Ing spots. Mike Mueller will play at
the other guard position 'WnUeJeff
Harr1ngton and Garrett Marshall 'Will
play at tackIe.

"Those are my starters (on offensel
for now. - Schumacher said, "Our
offensl\-e line Is \\nere well put most
of our efforts, The rest of the team

BASKETBALL" -

,
~¥ ;- "~:.?
'. \< .... >,..'1'~
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'JOIJJotOWlJllOWSpnpcrs,llct Jason Schmitt, Editor 248·349·1700 . . jschmitf@ht.homecomm.,?et

also rotate In.
In the secondary Bob Baker

returns along with fellow senior
Robert Carter to solidify the safety
positions. Redden and junior Bran-
don Scott 'Will start at the corner
posltklns, Billy Atkins \\ill also play
back there,

The kicking game wIll be In good
hands as Tim Kelleher returns for
his second season as the team's
place kicker, Sophomore Matt Cor-
nelIus will handle the punting
responslbUlties.

-We expect this team to win."
SChumacher saJd ·We feel \\-e're the
most competitive team we\'e been
over the last few years. But \\-e don't
have It easy. We ha\'e a tough
league.-

Schumacher said Harrison has
one of Its best teams C\'er and should
repeat Its efforts of a )-eaf ago \\nen
It won a Dl\islon m state title.

·We don't shy away from anyone
(In our league). - the coach said. -In
our case right now. we ha\'e to be
looking out for the Canton's on our
schedule. [f we can take care of

those games. we can then look ,to
knock off one or two of the brg
guys.-

Tomorrow's game will begin at
7:30 at the old Northvllle H1g~
School football field IElght MUe and
Taft}.

!
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S\bmllIed photo

. Members of the Novl Expos show off their National Invitational Toumament championshIp trophy.

',Exposwin national tourney
'. ' The U-13 No\'! Expos baseball team tra\'eled to
Johnson City. Tenn. late last month and returned
'l\1tha bit of hardware. The team defeated the Caroli-
na Crush 8·5 In the finals of the Amateur Athletic

; .' Union National Invitational Tournament. brInging
: =~ome the tournament trophy and finishing \\ith a

.;.32·24 season rerord.
:=: The tournament consisted of 12 teams. each of

• ,:Whom had to be Invited afier quallf)ing out of region·
:·:il play. The Expos ad\'3nced out of Ann Arbor.
••. No\1 edged the NFWB Cobra·s 11·10 and the Trea-

• .sure Coast Young Guns 3·2 In pool play to ad\'3nce
• onto the semifinals.
: : - The Expos' Doug Benton was named the NIT's

.1

ISport Shorts
YOUTH BASEBALL TRYOUTS
13& Under
The Michigan IndIans AAU state champion

baseball team w1Il have open tryouts in Septem-
ber for Its 13 and under team for the 2001 sea-
son. This team will playa 60-70 game schedule
IncludIng tournaments featurIng nationally
ranked teams from Michigan. California. Florfda.
Georgia. Tennessee. Kentucky and OhIo. Please
call Dave Sarkissian at (248) 486·6553 (or times
and dates.

10 & Under
Open tryouts (or the 10 & under Michigan Indi-

an travel baseball team \\111 be held In September.
ThIs team will playa 30·40 game schedule
Including tournaments. We are looking for play-
ers who would like to partIcipate in the game of
baseball at the most competitive level. Birth date
of 8·01-1990 or later requIred. We are also look-
Ing to establish a qualIfIed coachIng staff for thIs
team. If you are Interested please call Nick Mar-
rone at (734) 459·0695 or emall Nick at namar'
ron@medlaone.net for further information.

FALL BASEBALL/SOFTBALL PROGRAMS
The Northville Baseball/Softball AssocIation wlll

be hosting Its second·annual fall program beginning
In September.

It's an opportunity for boys and girls (ages 8-12) to
play in a fall league to gain more experfence and

most valuable player and was JoIned by Matt. baseball Instruction. The program consists of one
WlIIlams. Matt Rodeghler and Tim Mitchell on the practice the week of Aug. 28. followed by (six) Friday
all-tournament team as \'oted on by coaches. Other game days from Sept. 8 through Oct. 13. Games will
team members who played In the tournament (or start between 5-6 p.m.
No\i were Ste\'e Gawronski. KyleMargrave. Erfc Slm· Durfng the Vlctorfan Festival weekend. each team
cox. PhUllp Mabey. zach Flavin. Tyler Laing. Anthony '1\111 participate In the Victorian Parade and '1\111 play
Sabo. Charlle Thomas. John Rochow and Jonathon In baseball games where they will dress and use the
Heineman. The team was coached by Mike Kacz·
marek. Tony Sabo. Paul Fla\1n. Alan Laing and Dan
Thomas .

Tryouts for next year's team will be thIs Sunday
(Aug. 201and on Aug. 27 at NoviSports Park.l~ted
at Eight Mile and Napier roads. For more Informa-
tion. contact Paul Fla\in at (2481380·5142.

same rules as play back In the 18505.
The fall program Is designed not to Interfere with

fall soccer. Coaches are needed for both tioys and
girls teams. so please volunteer (or a fun and
rewardIng experfence.

RegIstration Is currently underway at the
Northvl11e Recreation Center. The cost Is $45 per
player. For more information. please call Mike Kelly
at (7341 420·2666.

INDIANS BASEBALL TRYOUTS
The Michigan Indians travel baseball tearn based

In Plymouth will hold tryouts for next years team on
'Sunday August 27th at 4:00 PM at Massey Field.
ThiS will be a 12 year old team (must be 12 or
younger after August 1. 2000) for the 2001 season.
ThIs is a very competitIve le\'el of play. For more
Information please contact Mark Glo....er at 248-349·
3392. anytime.

21ST ANNUAL NORTHVILLE ALUMNI GOLF
OUTING

The school's annual e\'ent wl11 take place at Bogle
Lake Golf Course on Sept. 23. 2000. beginning at
10:15 a.m. There will be an 80·golfer maximum for
the e\'ent.

To sign up or for any questions. please contact
Rick BIngley at (248)348·3851.

BLUES TRYOUTS
Tryouts for the 2001 South FarmIngton Blues

13 & Under Federation Tra\'el Baseball team wll1
be held at 10 a.m. on Saturday. Aug. 26 at
Founders Park (field #3) on Eight Mile Road In
Farmington. Ralnout date Is Sunday. Aug. 27.
same time. same place. For more Information.
please contact Jay Cummings at (248) 477-3523.

. )

CallSandy at 1-888-9 i::i288
ext. 227 for more information on the Golf Diredoryr-- __ -----:----,

DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile· Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

18 holes l:t cart
WEEKDAYS $34

.:'~ "WEEKENDS $40
~J~';i~r '~~~~ior
~ r. I WEEKDAYS $22

(248) 486·0990

· .· ....
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UVINGSTON COUNTY
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• •

FE$/!;,9!J.srON .'.

OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

I
t"u ...

•CANTON

I •

•WESTLAND
-GARDEN CfTY
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~'l~Wf}~W
Ajm-Sp.

18 Holes w/cart "tt-'U-~
Weekdays $39 'P~I
Twilight Mon.-Fri. $25
Seniors 55 & up Mon-Fri. $25
Weekends 4

Call (734) 878-0009
for Tee Times

0...DUNHAM HILLS
:rt GOLF CLUB
COme & Enjoy One or the Top 15

Ichlgan Public oolr COurses

USTfD IN GOlf DIGEST/fODORS
~s ToPlay.98-

• Include cart &

WEEKDAYS - $4Scrudeainrbals

WEEKENDS - $5~ba1s
FULL SERVICE GOlf FACIUTY FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

FUll MENU FOR BANOUETS

PHONE (248) 887-9170
13561 Dunham Rd., Hartland. East of US 23
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Reddeman Farms
Goll Club

Fully stocked Pro Shop t Practice Area
Full Service Restaurant

FREE CART

.'

You are entitled to the use of one power eart
when accompaniedwith two fully paId

18 hole green fees.
Valid Mon.-Fri.before 1pm

Valid Sat.. Sun. & Holidays after 2pm
Exp. 8-16-00. Must Present Coupon

555 S. Dancer Rd. • Chelsea
(734) 475-302

------_---:.. .......

WeekD8)'S 18w/carl $45
(lIon.-ThuN.)

WeekEnds 18 w/cart $55
(Fri.-Sun.)

Seniors Mon.-Thurs. hefore 118m
2 for $50

18 Championship GoIf lloles, State of
the Art Practice Facilit)' Drilling Range

2 miles W. of downtown Pinckney In Putnam

•

Meadows Subdivision.

(734) 878-1800m~ Fax: (734) 878-8953
IOlJ cu.

i$s', .

Moose Ridge
GoUCourse

11801 Doane Rd.~tMl .. _~

Practice Area OPENReal grass tees, target
greens & practice bunker. Hit largel]umbo
bucket·Get chance to win FREE golf for a

year at Moose Ridge In 2001.
FREE logo ball with visit, while supplies last.

(248) 446-9030

6011 MaJestiCOaks Dr.
Commerce

(offc.ey. N.oC ~ Rd.)

r---':"":'""':"----, North Oaklands
ALL' 18 -~' Newest Upscale

NOY{O~~~ Golf Facility
estimated 72.3/132

Callfor rates &- reservations
(248) 684-220

Feature Your
Golf Club

Here!
Just call Sandy!

mailto:ron@medlaone.net
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.Golfers tal~e.aim at states
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fj Photo by JOHN HEIDER,
Senior Kris Betker (above) should provide the boost Northville needs to qualify for states .
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on the web!

Simply log on to:
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and click ·Careercenter· in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It's that simple.
You'll find listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life forevert

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

HGllIIEToWN
Newspapers

htonline.com
·
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Muscular Dystrophy Association
1-800-572-1717

Attention Employers!
Increase exposure of your recruitment advertising In this highly competitive job

market. Take advantage of our partnership with Detroit City Search; use our
high-traffiC/high volume Career Center site.

Call us todayl

(248)437·4133 (248)685·8705 (248)348-3022
(810)227·4436 (734)913-6032 (517)548·2570

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.
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'Stangs hope to make up the four strokes that denied them slales :
I

Glammona and juniors thtl
Gutowski and Adam Lawr~nce
round out the varsity IIneup.,but
may see time on the JV team to
keep them ·J!1atch fresh." :

"This Is going to be a tough
season for me to say who .wlll
play and who w1ll not." St~dry
said. "I've got six guys who >can
legitimately WI our last )wo
spots. I guess that's a good ~itu·
atlon to be In though.· !

NorthvJl1e should "Ie for :the
conference title with the likes of
Walled Lake Central and livonia
Stevenson, It was the Vlkl,ngs
who shared the WLM title with
Northvllle last year. •

·It'll be a tough conCere'nce
b~cause the teams you should
be beating. we"'e been beaten
by, and t1Ie team's we should
have trouble with. we beat.'
Stedry said.

The Mustangs open up their
regular season against Novl next
Tuesday at Tanglewood before
hosting South Lyon the next
day.

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Returning most oC It~ letter-
winners from a year ago, the
Northvll1e golf team has Its
sights set on a much higher goal
this season.

The team won a share of the
Western Lakes Activities Associ-
ation title and was just· four
strokes away from advancing
onto the state meet. That really
only points to one dlrecUon.

"As a team, that's got to be
our goal." coach Brad Stedry
said of his team's chances of
reaching the state tournament.
"Can we do It. absolutely. They
can go a long way If they play
the way they're capable of."

Stedr)'. who Is the head golf
profeSSional at Tanglewood Golf
Course. home of the Mustangs.
should know. He has not only
coached the members of the
team for three years now, he has
seen them play on his course
each of the past two summers.

leading the charges for a state
title run will be junior Tom
Borda. arguably the best golfer
the Mustangs have had over the
last two seasons. He's averaged
sub·40 each of those years and
has assumed a leadership role
on the team.

·At his age. there's really not
many le"els he can go to.·
Stedry said. "In the past, he's
had so much pressure on him to
perform, People who hadn't even
seen him play would come up
after a match and ask how Tom
did. This year It will be more,lIke
'how dId the team do?'

·But he does thrIve on the
leadership role.·

Borda wlll be joined at'the top
by fellow all· conference honoree
Dave Oljace. Last year as a
freshman. Qljace was a consls'
tent No.2 or 3 golfer for Stedry.
This year his coach hopes he'll
battle Borda for top honors. He
shot a 34 In his first round at
Tanglewood and carded a 78 on

the second day while help[ng the
coach out with the tryouts.
Stedry said his consistency on
the course [s similar to that of
Borda's.

Borda and Qljace set a great
base for a team which w1l1best
be known for Its tremendous
depth. Another pair of letterw[n-
ners. KIls Betker and Dean Con·
way, return with the ability to
post sub·40 rounds.

"When I started coaching the
team, Krls was shooting In the
mid 40s. Then last year he went
down to the low 40s. Now he's
shooting In the low 40s and high
30s.· Stedry said. ·He's been
progressing yearly and that's
encouraging for a coach to see.'

Conway Is the lone returnee
from last year's team with state
tourney experience. The senior
shot ~ 79 at last year's regional
and then scored an 87 In East
lansing.

·He can shoot a 35 or 36. or
come In WIth a 42," Stedry said.
-It's great to know you have a
three or four who can shoot like
that:

The best part for Stedry Is the
depth that the top four provide,
but the team doesn't end there.
Northville Is blessed with others
who will score for the team this
season.

Senl~)fs Bill Montgomery and
BlII Salllote, along with Junior
Kyle Dehne all return having
seen some varsity time last year.
D~hne was the top junior varsity
golfer who eventually broke Into
the varsity lineup late In the
year. He's a guy who can reach
the high 30s and low 405 on a
regular basiS. Montgomery and
Sall10te have continued their
Improvement the past two years
and Stedry said he wouldn't be
surprised to see Montgomery
come In with a 36 or 37.

Stedry said that among the 70
kids who tried out for the varsity
and junior varsity teams. he was
planning on keeping 10 up on
the varsity. Senior Chaz
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·Why every fisherman and boater needs this map :
It Is estimated that 10% of all the fishermen catch 90% of

the fish. Regardless of which group you fall into ... there's a :
sure way to up your odds ... slmply try new fishing waters. Fish,
where few fisherman ever fish. ~

MichIgan Is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of ~
them overlooked, From the AuSable River to all of the Great
Lakes tributaries to the Pere Marquette River ... thousands of
miles of streams. lakes and rivers are now easy-to-Iocate on:
one map. •

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of ft~:
MlcJ1!gan Is the first and only highly ~:
detailed map of its kind. This new 4 foot by ~. j' ®
4 foot color map shows virtually all of the ~
35,000 mUes of Michigan streams & lakes. I.
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rrenreturn to tennis tealll Opening
, '., ...!""." ,..>~ .. By JASON SCHr.frr Sophomore Jaml. Llndlwlm and the.,-...,~ .~* Sports Edtor Stt\'eI1SOIl are currently playing third

• , doubles and seniors sabina KhI1nanI dOl rAs the season ~ Monday after- and Em1ly Kr)'wko hold do\\.n fourth
noon, Northv1lle Interlm head tennJs duhs.
coach Sandy WoolfaDwas ilrccd to put ~ Is keeping 16 girls up on \'3r-

a lineup together \\oi1hout truly knoo.\1ng stty. The remaInblg four girls \ylng for a t
what her permanent Situation will be. start1ng position are sophornoces Ash- 0

That's usually the case wtth the gtrl's ley Potchynok, StephanIe Patterson.
team, which beg1ns pract1ce just one Amanda Retzbach and Jennifer
\\~ prXIr to the btgInnIng d the regu. LeFrefhe. They an played junior varsity h
Iarseason. last season and have a shot at the 0 I I

The M~ defeated NO't'15-3 and startlng Ilneup In2000,
pI'O\~ that cleSPtte the lack d prepara. WooIfall said only four of her efght
t1on, the talent on the team Is as strong posttlons are set and sheU know more
as It's been O\"C!' the past fcw)'cars. \\hen she actua1ly has time to see her

North\1lle returns nine starters from team p-actke. ,
a year ago.lndudlng its top two ~ 'They\'e played a Jjttle, so \\'eTe able
pa)US and 5e\'m regu1ar doubles play' to at least get things goIng.. the coach
ers. said. "It's kind of hard to get an idea d

Kerry \\OOIfalI returns to the team for your team when )'01.1 ha\'e a \\-eek to
her fOurth season and will return to the prepare..
No. 1 ~ ~ she hdd 1m> seasons Woolf all said she expects North
ag:>. A state champlon at third slngtes FarmIngton and e'o'en FarmIngton to
her freshman)'ear, \\bdfa1l has e:xperi- challenge the Mustangs more than In
encedjust about C\'et)1hlng In her 70- recent}'tWS. ,
plus \arSity matches. 'The Jeague Is stronger than it's been

~t behind her wtll be jwOOr Lau- recently, so Kerry won't have It easy (at
ren West She's pa)~ third stng1es the No. nno one will.·
last two seasons and her roach feels After Mondays match \USUS Novi
shell adjust to her new positJon just Nortll\11Ie Is next scheduled to compete
fine. in the Rochester Imitational on Sept 9.

"It'D be a slJght adjustment. but not
much.· Sandy Wooifallsaid. "Both she
and Keny have pa)'OO InUSTA tourna-
ments In the offi;eason, and have spent
time at the N0\1 Sports Club. I think
th<.YD do just fine:

SenIor Joanna Lee \\oil! 0l0\'e up from
the doubles lineup to play third sIng1es.
Half of the first doubles tandem a )~
ago. Lee has soIldl6cd her positJon In
the s1ng1es lineup. [t1! be her fourth
)~ on the varsity squad.

Fourth s1ng1es Is stlIl up in the air,
howC\'er, Allison Long pla)'OOagainst
N0\1on Mooday. The S<lphomore Is bat-
tl1ng 1noom1ng freshman Sarah PrIce fOr
the pennanent posiUon. Long played
fifth or sixth doubles last year while
Pr1ce attending jwl10r high In Indiana
WlUc:he\'eJ' one does not pay fOurth sin-
gtes will see actiOn at No.2 doubles.

Only one of Woolfall's four doubles
positionS ha\"e been locked up. Jwliors
Sarah Po1r1er and Lauren Farris both
pla)'ed doubles last season and ha\'e
)"et to be beat th1s )'tar.

Price or Long will team up with
senIor Rachel Huang at the second-
doubles poslUon. Huang played third
dubs with senior Emlly Ste\-emOD last
)~.
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File PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Joanna Lee will hold down the third singles position for Northville this season. as the Mus-
~angs return 10 starters from last year's top 10 team,

The Muscular [)ystrophy
Association's support •

services help Americans
live with 40 neuromuscular

diseases. And our
cutting-edge research

offers hope for a
future without these
disabling disorders.

Call our lifeline.
It's toll-free.

1-800-572-1717

'MDR
Muscular Dystrophy

Association
www.mdausa.org

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
670 Griswold

Northville
(248) 349-1122

GOOD TIME PARlY STORE & CUSTARD TIME
Congrarulations!
567 $eo,'enMile

No rth\'iIJe
(248) 349-1477

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS.INe.
112 \v. Main

Northville
(248) 348-7200

BONNIE BROOK HOMES, LlC
46605 Seven Mile Rd.

Northville
(248) 380·3060

SALUTATIONS
115 E. Main
Nonhville

(248) 349·3537

THE SAWMILL
316 N. Center St.

Northville
(248) 349·8585

CASSECS FAMILY RESTAURANT
43261 W $eo,'cnMile

Nonh\'ille
(248) 348-]740

FRANKLIN CONSULTING & TRAINING
17148 Ponvalley

North\ille
(248) 380-0480

CASTERUNE FUNERAL HOME
122 \'l Dunlap

North\·iIJe
(248) 349-0611

NORTHVILLE CROSSING FAMILY RESTAURANT
18900 Nonhville Rd.

No rth\·iIIe
(248)348-4220

!,,.,,,
iCOLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER REAL
; ESTATE
• 48160 Six Mile Rd.

Northville
(248) 347-3050

SIMKINS & SIMKINS
Attorneys At Law

200 N. Center
Northville

(248) 349-6030
CHANGING SEASONS

149 E. Main St.
North\ille

(248) 349·7064

GARDENVIEWS INC.
202 \\l Main St.

Northville
(248) 380-8881

DAVE'S AUTO CARE
~Your Complete Car Care Center"

807 Doheny Dr.
Northville

(248) 349-5115

JIM'S OIL DEPOT QUICK LUBE CENTER
807 Doheny
Nonhville

(248) 349-5115CHARLEY'S DEUfGRILL
[6873 Haggerl)'

Nonh\;l!e
(734) 420·1600

PIZZA CUlTER
340 N. Center

Northville
(248) 348·3333

BUETER'S OuroOORS
w\\w.buetersou [doors.com

bueters@aol.com
120 E. Main St.

Northville
(248) 349-3677

,,,

CIlY OF NORTIMUE
215 W Main St.

Northville
(248) 349·1300
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WIllIAM AllAN ACADEMY
49875 \v. Eight Mile

Northville
(248) 349·5020

ALISfATE AGENCY
Paul'L Ro~clci

420 N. Center St.
Northville

(248) 344-8280

LONG'S FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE AND
BATH DESIGN CENTER

190 E. Main
NOrthville

(248) 349-0373

COMMUNIlY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
400 E. Main St.

Northville
(248) 348-2920

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
STAFF & CONGREATION

7n W. 8 Mile
Northville

(248) 349-1144

GARY D. GREELEY, D.D.S., P.e.
332 E. Main St.

Northville
(248) 349·1616

DEALERS RESOUCES me.
660 Griswold

Northville
(248) 344-4800

Tarek'salon Of Northville
424S. Main
Northville

(248) 380-1225

JEROME, AUSIlN 8£ SMITH
436 N. Center

Northville
(248) 348-4433

MACKINNON'S RESTAURANT
126 E. Main
North\ille

(248) 348·1991

MAYBURY RIDING STABLE
located in Maybury State Park

20303 Beck Rd.
Northville

(248) 347-1088

ANIMAL HAUS, INe.
547 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(248) 344·8904

NORTHVILLE GOURMET & WINE SHOPPE
680 \v. Eight Mile

Northville
(248) 349·5611

RUNNING FIT
I7783-C Haggerty Rd.

Northville
(248) 380·3338

FOUR SEASONS FLOWERS
149 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349·0671

JACK'S BARBERSHOP
III E. Dunlap

Northville
(248) 348-4147

NORTHVILLE LUMBER
615 E. Baseline Rd.

Northville
(248) 349·0220

EDWARDS CATERER
116 E. Dunlap

Northville
(248) 344-1550

INCH MEMORIAlS
580 S. Main
Northville

(248) 349·0770

EMILY'S RFSTAURANf
505 N. Center

Northville
(248) 349·0505
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By JASON SCHMnT
SportsEcitor

Big losses lead
to small lineup'
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For the first time since 1996.
there w1ll be no Hasse's on the
Northvtlle basketball team. some-
thing that should worry head
coach Pete Wright.

Both Janel and Meredith Hasse
graduated, "leaving a couple pair
of big shoes. to fill. Add to that
the departure of Kate Hammond
and you haye over 18-feet of
inside dominance missing.

But Wright's not worrying yet.
He's got a plethora of talent

returning In his backcourt and
he's confident \'fth the post play-
ers he has down low.

Seniors Mary Tansfd and sara
Cox Will carry much of the load
on the blocks. Both return as
starters from a year ago.

"Tanski Is a pure post player
who Is tough to cover Inside,"
Wright said. "And we learned this
summer that Sara can play down
there.'

, I
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Despite her size 15·
foot-II), Cox has
been a perimeter
player the past two
seasons. Tanski
missed the team
camp this summer.
and Wright was
forced to play Cox
down low. She didn't
miss a beat and now
offers Wright some
flexiblltty.

At 5-9. junior
Emily Ott will get the
start at the other for-
ward slot, with
senior Jessica
Anchor providing her
coach with another
option down low.
Anchor Is a good out·
side shooter while
OU Is a great all-
around player. Lisa
Teillsh is another
senior with good
defenSive skills.

Sophomore Lauren
Temple was brought
up from the junior
varsity to back up
Tanski and Cox and
will be utilized for
her defense.

'We're going to
have to rely on our
guard play a little
more than we have
In the past." Wright
said. -But we're still
able to playa couple
of different ways."

If WrIght chooses
to go small., he'll
have a solid group of PhoIobyJOHNHEIOER

four talented guards Mary Tanksf (right) will carry a lot of weight on her shoulders this year.
to lead him.

Senior Emily Car-
bott has started at the pOint quickness and decision making
position since the end of her abilities.
freshman season and w1l1 be a "We're hoping to push the ball
mainstay. In the backcourt. up the court and develop a pres-
She'll be Joined In the back- sure-type game out there."
court by Kelly 'Anderson. who Wright said. "We're going to try to
missed much of last season create points off of our defensive
with a knee injury after starting pressure and on transition.'
at the off-guard position as a Northville reached the district
freshman. finals last season before bowing'

Those two wUl be backed up by out to Plymouth, Salem. Wright
Junior Ashley Ossola and sopho- said the Rocks should be the
more Nicole Cauztllo. All four team to beat again this year in
guards are soccer players who the Western Lakes Activities
possess tremendous speed. Association. They. along witht j' ~ :,. of\,.,.. ... , ...... _"p 1\ -.... ~ ~

11'1 ":.. -... q .. " _ .. __ .Jl __ ~ _ ~4

Canton and Harrison should vie
for the conference title.

"I think we'll be all right." the
coach said. "I think Canton.
Salem ·and Harrison should all be
up at the top. but we'll be In
there along With North Farming-
ton.'

The Mustangs' season opener
is Tuesday night at home against
Brighton. The game .wlll be the
first game ever at the new
Northville High School gymnasi-
um. The tip off Is scheduled for 7
p.m:

..,('~
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Ladies gear up,
By JASON SCHMITT
Spotts Edtor

Unsure of just exactly what he
has to work with this season.
first-year Northville girl's cross
country coach Rob Watson said
he would ha\'e to walt untIl yes-
terday's season· opening meet
against Novl.

'I'm confident With this team,
With the miles they put In over
the summer,· he said. "I know
most of the girls. having worked
\\1th them this past track season.
I'm sure \\'e1Jha\'e a good season.
a winning season. I just don't
know what well do In the confer·
ence."

Watson assisted Carin Nelson
with the girl's track team this
spring. and will coach the team
this fall while Nelson takes the
season off.

Fortunately for hIm, Northville
returns 5e\'eraI lettern1nners from
last year along With a few track
team swprtses.

5enior Alyson Flohr returns for
her third season With Northville
and her fourth at the varsity level.
Watson saId he expects F10hr to
be his number one runner who
has the most talent on the team.
But she won't run alone.

The coach expects a handful of
runners to stick together. Among

.those girls will be junior Al1Json
Loeffler and senior Hillary
McCrumb along with jWlior Kelly
Driscoll and sophomores Ramona
Maza and Heather Moehle.

Moehle has been a pleasant
surprise to her coach. havtng put
In her summer mUes. Both she
and Maza are running with the
first group of about seven run-

mrs. ~
Driscoll brings with her , ..

tremendous work ethic and Wat; • ,
son is hIgh on her to ach1e\'e her '
goals this season. '

Watson has a few olher girls
who he sees helping the team out
this season. Senior Ashley
Potanko, junIor Emily Shebak ;
and freshman Rachel Santer.

'It can come from anywhere:
this year." Watson said of his:
team's contributions. "1bat's the,
great thIng about this team. The:
freshmen are working hard and
have looked good so far.'

The Mustangs open~ up their
season yesterday against Novl
and are now off untll they com-
pete in a quad meet on Sept. 7.

. , .

WATER WHEEL HEALTIl CLUB
235 E. Main St.

Northville
(248) 449-7634
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CHOCOLATES BY RENEE
118 E. Main St.

Northville
(248) 349-6362

NORTIMllE CAMERA I PICfURE PLUS GALLERY
117 E. Main Sr,

Northville
(248) 349-0105

NORTIMllE DOWNS
301 Soulh Center

Northville
(248) 349-1000

J.A. DElANEY & CO. REALTORS
103 Rayson al Center

Norrhville
(248) 349-6200

YOUR MICHIGAN CONNECIlON I
DOWNTOWN BASKE'IS

www.yourmiconn.com
136 N. Center

Norrhville
(248) 380-9292

JOHN JOHNSON AGENCY
335 N. Cenler Rd.

Northville
(248) 349·0303

NORTlMLL:E WATCH &: CLOCK SHOP
132 w: Dun12p

Northville
(248) 349-4938

GOlDSMITH GALLERIES
101 Main Center

Northville
(248) 380-8430

HELP·U-SELL REAL ESTATE
209 S. Center

NOrthville
(248) 348-6006
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HEALTH INSURANCE ADMINISTRATION

III N. Wing SI.
No rrhville

(248) 349·8680

PAINfER~ PLACE
140 N. Cenrer

Northville
(248) 348-9544

-----------_ ....._-------------------------------------------------------------- .....,I
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C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE AGENCY
108 w: Main Sr.

Northville
(248) 349-1252

ROC~SOFNORTIMllE
44122 Wesl Seven Mile

Northville
(248) 349-4434

STATE FARM INSURANCE
Leonard KaiglerAgency

430 N. Center
Northville

(248) 349-1189

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
21300 Novi Rd.

Northville
(248) 349-1466

. NORTHVIllE VISION CLINIC
43041 Seven Mile Rd.

Northville
(248) 348-1330

LAURIE TOOMAJANlAN D.D.s.
339 N. Center Sr.

Northville
(248) 348-6780

NORfHVlllE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
195 S. Main Sr.

Northville
(248) 349-7640

BROOKSIDE HARDWARE
1021 Novi Rd.

Northville
(248) 349-4488

CENTURY 21 TOWN &: COUNTRY
175 Cady Cenlre

Norrhville
(248) 349·5600

NORTHVILLE COlliSION
700 Doheny Dr.

Nonhville
(248) 349·1090

HAIR WE ARE
113 N. Center

Northville
(248) 347·1750

·
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CUITING EDGE
135 E. Dunlap

Northville
(248) 380-2890

DANDY GANDER
333 E. Main

Norrhville
(248) 348-1920

SMITH-RAE & ASSOCIATES
117 E. Main St.

North\ille
(248) J44.9nl

CAMBRIDGE HOMES
17167 Slonebrook Dr.

Northville
(248) ,,48-3800

MARQUIS THEATRE
133 E. Main SI.

NOrthville
(248) 349-8110

SALON ALLEGRA
212S. Main
Northville

(248) 349-1552

JUDY'S DECORATING
105 N. Center

Northville
(248) 348-3520

MEDICAL CliNIC OF NOlITlMllE
308 S. Main
Northville

(248) 349·1900

NORTIlVIllE PHARMACY
42969 w: 7 Mile

Northville
(248) 344-7444

MFADOWBROOK COUNTRY CLUB
40941 w: Eight Mile

Northville
(248) 349·3600

'"FORDYCE CERTIFIED MASSAGE
18600 Northville Rd .• Sle. 400

Northville
(248) 347·8830

SCOTI WWERY, c.P.A.
321 N. Cenrer, Sre. 100

Northville
(248) 348-7575

MORRISON'S ANTIQUES
105 E. Main
Northville

(248) 348-8898

NEWWING HING
43171 \'Q. Seven Mile

Northville
(248) 348-8411

NORTIMllE EAGLES RO.E. 2504
I I3 S. Cenler

Nonhville
(248) 349-2479

NORTIMLLE RECORD
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Good Luck Athletes
1(888) 999-1288

JOSEPH'S CONEY ISL\ND
I I3 W. Main SI.

Nonhville
(248) 38().6111

LIITLE ITALY RESTAURANT
227 Hunon
Northville

(248) 348·0575

NORTIMLLE SUBWAY
42971 W.7 Mile

Northville
(248) 349·6070

TUFFY SERVICE CENTER
598 S. Main
Nonhville

(248) 348-3366

l 1
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http://www.yourmiconn.com
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(DOG DAZE DEALS]
,-.

I," t , ..:....~. 1.

Nu Gcirdener
LAWN REPAIR ,. ·
Grass Seed, Fertilizer and
Mulch. All in One! ~---.l~1,. $6.99

REG.SS.99
C«rrs up to 100 sq ft..
'173921UI739215
11139 216. '1139 21'9

SELECT TREES
25% Off
• Pink DogtDood 2·

~ 1229 roe 0233 020
• SGtgent Crab 1.75"

~ $12900 ·am017
• ClePeland & Bradford Pear 2" :1\t

Rlg. $/9900' 0035017
• ett&ltland & Bradford Ptar 2.5"

Rt9- $2~9OO'o:nsOJl
• Crimson King Maple 2"

R.g. $2~9oo·am02O

IHealth Column

Meditate To Be All That You'Can Be
Thls ls thej!rst oja series ojanides on medl·

tattolL Future anicles wUljoros on getting stan·
ed. health ben~/'lts, ways to meditate. historical
perspectives. the body's energy centers and
accomplishing your goals and liVing your
dreams.

Meditation Is a deep state of relaxation and
concentratton that allows you to perform at
your best and to tap into more of your unlimit-
ed potential. Meditation reduces stress.
Improves health and helps you Hveyour hopes
and dreams. These benefits can be achIeved
through regular practice.

Meditation means dlfferent things to dlfferent
people and the form meditation takes can \"31')'.
The speclflc method you select should be based
on what you hope to accompUsh. your begin·
nIng state and the amount of Urneyou are ....ill·
Ing to spend to accomplish your goals.

The concept of meditation Is basically about
Il\1ng In the now. being mindful, and getting to
know )'ourself - bod)'. mind and soul - better.
It·s about learning to slow dO\\n and focus your
attention. Irs fitness for your whole self. toning
the mind and relaxing the body. It can help you
reach your potential by getting you [n touch
wfth who you are and determining what you
....-ant to achIeve out of life.

The medltaU\'e state Is similar to the state we
experfence Just before we fall asleep. It Is the
zone somewhere between wide awake and
asleep. When brain \\"3\'es of meditators have
been measured, they exhibited a mixture of
alpha and theta waves. the characteristiC brain
...."3\·epatterns between being a...."3keand asleep.

The brain scans of meditators also re\'eal bet·
ter blood llow, better connections between dlf·
ferent areas of the brain and physiological

Penny
Weaver

IncreaSingly important part of modern health
care.

To start meditating. you need a quiet space
free from interruptions. Sit so your back is
straight. Revfew your body to see if there are
any areas of tenseness and relax them. Begin
breathing through your nose and take the
breath Into your abdomen. Breathe out
through your nose and watch your breath.
Start ....1th short perfods. lh'e-ten minutes. and
Increase your time. Our next article ....111pro·
\ide detaUed fnformation on how to meditate.

People of \"3rfous cultures have been medi-
tating for thousands of years. The thing that
really brought meditation Into the mainstream

In this countl')' ...."as back In the '60s when the
Beatles and Beach Boys studied under the
Maharfshl Mahesh YogI. He taught them his
O\\n \'3rfatlon on the ancient yoga meditation
techniques.

Today there are many different types of
books on meditation. impro\1ng a\\"3reness and
the mlnd-body·splrlt interaction. It Is helpful to
read a book. take a class or listen to tapes
when learning to meditate.

changes that indicate profound states of relax·
atfon and stress reduction. 111at's a key health
benefit since long-term stress Can be extremely
detrfmental. Unfortunately. we;often mistake a
stressed state for being normal when stress is
present O\'erlong perfods of time.

Other health benefits include the promotion
of healing. faster recovery from stressful
events. reduction of Insomn[a and enhanced
pain management. Meditators often find their
mind working more e(flcientl)· with an
increased ability to concentrate. Twenty min'
utes of meditation has the value of three hours
of sleep.

More and more the medical profession Is rec·
ognlzing the mind·body-splrft connection. The
placebo effect (where a person's cond[tlon
Impro\'es when they are given sugar pills but
belle\'e they received a medlcatfon for their ail-
ment) demonstrates that if a person belle\'es
something ....11[work. It ....111. Also. the \'31ue of
prayer can play an Important part In a person's
well being. Former Surgeon General C. E\'erett
Koop predicted that splrftuallty ....ill become an

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CHILDREN
Conducted by a black-belt martial arts instructor. a physIcal

therapist and an exercise therapist for children ages 5-16 with
special needs such as cerebral palsy. add. or sensory Integration
dysfunction.

This Is a continuously re\'oh'lng eight-week course held on Fri-
day e\'enlngs from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park In Novl. There is a charge of $100.

To register. call 1-800-968-5595.

PANIC ATTACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUPPORT GROUP
They ha\'e monthly meetings starling in September at both

Northvl~le'and Livonia locations. It·s a comfortable group support
setttng.for indIviduals experiencing panic attacks. The cost.is $5.
For more Information call Susan Franceschi at (734J 420-8100.

./

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
-Focus On Living. - a self·help group for cancer patients and their

families, meets the first Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hos-
pital In Lh·onla.

Co·sponsored by the American Cancer SocIety. -Focus on L1\'Ing-
prOVides an opportunity to discuss concerns. obtain answers and
gain support from others who share the same experiences,

Reglstratton is not necessary. and there is no charge to attend.
For more Information. call (313) 655·2922. or toll free 1·800-

494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehenSive program Includes 'self-monltorlng of blood

glucose. diet and meal planning. disease management with exer·
else. potential complications of the disease. and presentations by a
pharmacist and a podiatrist.

This is a continuously revolVing slx·week program held on Mon-
day evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Office Cen-
ter. Ten Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424-3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program. children scheduled

for surgeI')' are taken on a tour and familiarized with the surg[cal
experience. A variety of educational mater[als and supportive
teaching tools are used to help children deal postth'ely with the
Idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program is by appointment only. There Is no
charge.

Call the PrOVidence Medical Center·Provldence Park at (2481 380-
4170 to register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physlolog[st and a nutritionist. this

12'week program starts with a fitness assessment and nutritional
consultation. followed by three weekly monitored workouts and
weekly nutritional support. Day and evening classes are a\·allable.

A $300 fee Includes enrollment In the class "ABC of Weight
Loss." For more Information and to register. call (248) 473·5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Dlvlslon's Child Health Clinics prOVide

free ongOing well care for chtldren from birth to school enlJ')·. Fam·
Illes who do not ha\'e an liMO or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics
are held at 12 locations throughout Oakland County.

Sen'lces Include: HeIghts and weights: head-to-toe physical
examination: Immunizations; vision. hearing and lab testing:
growth and developmental screening: and counseling with referrals
to phySicians and area resources as needed.

AppOintment Is reqUired. For more Information. call: North Oak-
land. Pontiac. (2481 858-1311 or 858-4001: South Oakland, South-
field: (248) 424·7066 or 424-7067; West Oakland. Walled Lake:
(248) 926-3341: and Holly reSidents: 1·888·350·0900. extension 8-
1311 or 8·4001.

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
Healthy Solutions are offering a seminar series O\'er the next few

weeks.
All seminars arc free and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please call (248)

305-5785 or stop In healthy solutions to resen'e a seat (space Is
limited). You may show up the night of the seminar. howe\'er a seat
may not be available,

STEPPING STONES
It·s a dt\'orce-recovery workshop for chtldren and parents. It

starts Nov. 4 and Is offered by pre-registry only. It runs every
Thursday for six weeks at Ward Presbyterian Church In Northville.

The cost is $10 and scho[arshlps are available. For more Infor'
matlon please call (2481 374·5920.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple dall)' hot nashes associated

with menopause are being sought to participate In a nationwIde

Thls artlcle was wrt1ten by Peg Campbell and
Penny Weaver. They are wrltlng a book on
-lntegrt1y Psychology. - Peg ls ajree-lance writer
and Web sUe designer. Penny Wearer ls a psy-
chologist specializing In hypnosls and -lntegriJ.y
Psychology- which helps individuals dlscover
themselves. reach their potential and be more
successjulln aU aspects oj life.

She has a pracllce in the MaIn Centre In
NorthlJllle. She offers classes and tapes on medl-
talton. For more Injormatlon. call her at (248)
374-1070 or vlsit her Website at www.penny·
wea\·er.com.

IHealth Notes

study to assess the safety and erfecth'eness of an Investigational
hormone replacement skin patch to treat hot flashes. Women may
be eligible If they are between the ages of 45 and 65. have not had
a menstrual period In six months. or a hysterectomy. For more
information. call 493-6580. .

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS J

Pro\'ldence Med[cal Center· Providence Park Is offering free blood
pressure checks Monday through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area residents are Im'lted to visit Pro\'ldence Medical Center·
Providence Park. 47601 Grand River Ave.. to obtain the service.
Screening wm take place In Provldence's Emergency Care Center
located within the center.

For more Information ~all (248J 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies can receive counseling on food

choices and substitutions from a Botsford Hospital professional.
The fee is $30.

For more information or to schedule an appointment. call (248)
477-6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knqwledgeable speakers each month. this support group

provides encouragement and education about prostate cancer. its
treatment and the physical and emotional issues associated with
It. It meets 1he third Monday oC every month at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take place in Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room.
28050 Grand River Ave.. In Farmington Hills. For more Informa-
tion. call (2481477-6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the first Tuesday of every month at

7-8:30 p,m .. Botsford Contfnulng Health Center. 21450 Archwood
Circle. Farmington Hills. For Information. call (248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia Patients. - a free program for Individuals

caring for adults with Alzhelmer's disease or closed-head inJurfes.
co-sponsored by Botsford's Geropsychlatrlc Services and the
Detroit Area Chapter of the Alzhelmer's Assoc[atlon. Topics covered
Include o\'ervlew of dementia. managing difficult behaviors and
coping skills for caregh'ers.

Held on Monday e\'enlngs, 6-7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General
Hospital's Conference Room 2-East B. 28050 Grand Rh'er Ave..
Farmington Hills. For Information and registration. call (2481471-
8723.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center·Provfdence Park In Novl offers a free

monthly support group for women who have concerns about
menopause.

:rhe group meets the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. [n
the PrOVidence Park Conference Center. 47601 Grand River Ave.. at
the corner of Grand Rh'er and Beck In Novi. The purpose of the
support group Is to prOVide women with educational Information
on topics relating to menopause.

For Informatfon. call (248) 424-3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered every Tuesday and FrIday from

8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford General 1I0spftal. Suite 200. South
Professional Building. 28080 Grand Rh'er Ave. In Farmington lillis,

For more [nformatlon or to make an appointment. call (248) 473·
1320. weekdays 9 a,m.-5 p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
These rIsk assessment and reductton programs are deSigned to

help modify risk factors associated with heart disease. The fee Is
dependent on the le\'e1 of programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (2481 471-8870 for more Infor-
mation.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A regIstered dletlttan will .....ork with you indiVidually for three

months to set up a realistic weight loss plan. organIze your
appetite and discuss the best strategies for weight loss. A $95 fee
and appointment Is reqUired.

The class Is sponsored by Botsford's Health De\'elopment Net·
work. 39750 Grand River Ave. In Novl.

For more Information and to register. call (248) 477-6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop co\'ers the -how to's- of breastfeeding and

answers questions and concerns of women who are already breast·
feeding.

The fee Is $20. and Ihe classes are held at Botsford's Health
De\'elopment Network In Novl.

For Informatton and reglstratton. call (248) 477,6100.
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Buy 3 Get 1Free*

1,' I REG.$7.99·$39.99
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Don't wait to lANDSCAPE!

Plan your fall project NOW.From a simple In·store sketch to a full
on·slle evaluation. we offer two levelsof design services to meet
everyone's needs. Weran help you do·it·yourself or ha\'e our expe-
rienced crews take the work out of making your yard beautiful!
Our top quallty plants and workmanship are barked \\;th a 100%
one year warranty. Call now for a design appointment!
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Maybe you're. _n if 0 write the great
• • -. , If""·Amencan novel, or play cool games, or keep track of your

inventory, or tackle some spread sheets.
So maybe it's time to expand your horizons,
Go global.
You know, hit the internet. Check out the news,

information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the world, Shop your face off. Internet access through
HomeTown On·L1ne! isn't going to cost you a bundle,
either-just $15.95 per month and the first month is FREE!
This includes FREE24-hour, 7 day-a-week technical support
and FREEsoftware!

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On·line! In fact you can
use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool.
Mention "On·line 2000" when au call:
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Golf More.Pav less.
Join the

GOLF PRIVILEGE CLUB
and save with FREEgreens fees
at more than 150 clubs, courses

and resorts throughout Michigan.
Courses include BlackForest,
Grand Traverse· The Bear,

The Natural. The Homestead,
____--..... and more, All for just $38.

tAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
ofMchigon

(800) LUNG-USA
This space donated as a public service by lhe publisher.
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http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html
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It's a typIcal Tuesday morning. By
9:30. three friends have gathered in
the Bookmeler's back yard. Instead of
sitting in front of a computer. tele\i'
slon or video games. the boys arc
ready to playa pick up game of roller
hockey.

To say that sports arc big at the
Bookmelei"s is a bit of an understate-
ment. Mom and Dad. Karen and
Brian Bookmeler. play tennIs. sons
Jared. 12 and Justin. 15. enjoy roller
hockey. E\'en their golden retrie\'er.
Stanley. will crouch Into position to

1
'I....

• Photo by lOUIS POUlOS
The lighted court can also be used for tennis and basketball after dark

Sports court is the hit
of Livonia neighborhood

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

play canine goalie. as well as catch a
mean football. So It stands to reason
that the couple that owns Main
Street Tennis In No\i. would encour-
age a sports oriented emironment,

Instead of an additional garage for
her sport utility vehIcle. Karen
promIsed never to complain about
scraping the car uindows if they con-
Sidered a sports court for the famil)'.
So the couple began im'estlgatlng the
possibility with Court Coverage of
Clarkston.

Needless to say. the 35 X 70 foot
sport court Is the hit of the Ll\'onla
neighborhood, At any given time. you
might find a game of street hockey

gOIngon. maybe a Httle one on one
basketball. even tennis.

Karen Bookmeler didn't want to
worry about her children playIng
roller hockey in the street. Now she
always knows where her sons or
golden retrie\'er can be found.

'I can look out my kitchen "indow
anytime and know where my boys
are: she said.

Better )·et. the project actually
brings the family together.

'What's so specIal about this Is
that It gets both brothers playing
together. something that dIdn't hap'
pen all the time before. I can't say

Continued on 2
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Introducing. ~..
our new office in Niivi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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Sports court provides hours of fun for Livonia family

5 a

John Goodman
"The Pro\'en Choice"

Cold\\ell Banker Preferred
1994,1995, 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999 in
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!

(248) 305-6090
(248) 908 2799 Pager

1993,1994,1995,1997 #1 salcsAgent in Michigan!
:\I~ Success is Built on Putting :\1)' Customers I-irst

Sen'ice + Dedication = Results
\r ..."" \'11 "JlIrli t\.l""f.rl "it 1I1~

Continued (rom 1

enough nice thing:> .100llt II: said
Karen Bookmel('r.

She estimates thl' court gets
about four to eight hour", of IIse a
day. They\'e ill!>talled on~rhead
IIghttng for night play' sllre to be a
great benefit ollce till' days gct
shorter, Alld D.1lI Wollm311. 0\\1Wr
of Court CO\ er.lgc suggests the
famll\' SilO\\, bID\\' the :>urfare for
,'ear roulld use,
• Alld If Ihe court Isn't alread\' a
dream come- tme for the kids. aCter
.1 f('\\, hours of h.ud pia)' they takl'
a dIp In the back yard pool.

Currenth' the court enables the
family to playa number of sports
including \'olleyball. tenllls, roller
hocke\ .. basketball and badminton.
thought that's not an entlrc list of
"'porlS that could be featured. It
takes onh' about a mmute for thc
boys to diange the nets for a differ·
ent aetlnt\',

You eail ha\'e an\' lines or al1\'
colors used for ailY sport. Fo'r
el\ample. the Bookmelrr's painted
tile crcase hnes blue and facc off
p0I1lIS for roller hockey. A Ih'c foot
ball retention ncttlng holds balls
inSIde the court. and a ten foot net
on opposite sides keeps ball in for
basketball and teIlnls.

TIle surface Is not a typical COIl-
crete or slate surface. but high

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Popula'
Wltldsoc MOdel OOc""'g 10 the COMmonS. thO
slory rOle< 00' r:OOr In foyer a'ld gourr-el
,,"chen, p<en'um wood pac1<.age pa\er pa'lO
sprlnlc..lers 1'" floor laurx1ry butler 5 panlf)
sPaCIOUS 1""'.as.1erw:e a'X'l a 2 Y\.ay fireplace
S39-l9OO

qualily polymer l'o\'C'rlng a mesh
steel o\'erlay suspended O\'er a con'
crete surface. Wollman hkes to use
thc analogy of a suspended wood
floor that's made for a gym, but
this Is madc for outdoors. This
eliminates many problems associ-
ated \I 1Ih ",olld surfaccs, such as
weatht'rlng and crae-klng, It also
Offl'rs shock absorption. and CO\'crs
('racks and puddles. 111e colors are
blelldl'd throughout the surface, so
tht'y look great for a long time,
.lccordlllg Court Co\erage.

YOII nught ml",take lhts for a Ols·
ne\" (a1\ul\·. but Wollman assures,
theY'fl' a' typical Court Co\'cragc
fauuly that 10\'es sports and enjoys
h,wlng their children al home.
~Iost suraccs can be installed \lilh-
lit a pnc(' range running from
S 10.000 to $-40.000.

Courl COl'crage builds and
designs cOllrls sefl'lces jor any
back yard or community parks or
school arcas. In addition to Ihe
courls. Ihey offer a golf green jar
that backyard hole YOU'L'C alu:-ays
wanted. Temporary greens can be
ercctceljor company panles or spe·
cial el'cnts as well. Coun Col'erage
Is located In Clarkston. and they're
Willing to prol'/de their service in
most allY geographic aroo. Contact
them at 1-888-333-8935. or (248)
922-3871.

Pholo by LOUIS POULOS

(From left) Rico Guerra, Jared Bookmeier and Kevin Sakata take
a break from roller hockey

GARDEN TIP
For Great Grass \,

• lawns comprised of a single grass
species will make the most stunning
yard, but in'the event of disease or ,
adverse climatic condItions, the whole
lawn may be affected. Also.
consistent soil and shadinessl
sunniness will be necessary if using only
one species of grass.

• Lawns made of varied species of grass
will promote the most durable turf.

• When a grass seed bag contains seeds
composed of different hybrids of one species
it is called a blend. A sack with seeds com-
posed of different species is called a mixture.

• Bluegrass is a very nice fine-bladed grass
for Northern states. Fine fescues and fine-
bladed ryegrasses are also good in the mixture.
Creeping red feSCtles will do well in shady spots.
Fescue is somewhat hard to kill once
established, so be sure you really want it

~.~~EW.W1!H a,UICK OCCUPANCYI
s.""'rJ0n9 Nonr....r.e colon.al 10 Raw.es ot
Ncr'.Ntl1e 'SIb DaCkong 10 woods' Four bro-
rooon; ~:: !!;' b3ll'lS oai< flOot 1M !'NO story loyer.
study. and !<.lcMen. 3 car ga'llge. Jaei< & JJI
ba:t1 grande tSland In IulcMen. custom et"erry
cat.nets IIV0\J!tl0t..1 and tugIl ce,llngs on !he
f.Slflocr S579.900

at .~ __

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston's County's 9{,ewe.st&Most Prestigious
£am{ Lease Community

(517) 552-2300
1'antast;c Country Living,.£aJge :Jfo~ sites, Municipal

'H1uu& Sm'O; pnrdStrws, pfentyofOffStrut Parflfng!

*Purchase a new
home from Comfort

Living Homes .
before October 31,
2000 & receive the
key that may start

your new car*
... (., , .. I

IlEmR TliEN NEW NORTHVILLE CAP COO
H.ns of Crest.ood ho<re lea:ures ISlI\oor MaS'

ler SUlle W>l!1 ...... rlpoollutl 1211ceding .., greal
roo'" map'e cab,nets ., k,:~hen 2 way r,re-
place private study IWo slory 'oyer oa" flOO< ..,
'~chcn foyer and powOef rOO'"1 6u'ler s pa~lry
l' floo! laundry e.l'3 deep r.a <-QUI bsmnt
dec"- and 3 5 car garage s.:(l4 900

1"' ......:.....:-.....f ....

HOURS:
MON.-THUR

10-6
FRI-SAT

10-5
SUNDAY
NOON-5

Put 9"our nome 'Wliere ~Jour .'1feart l'~J5lt 'lJurR..liart qydge!
•see dealer lor details

996 ~vcr Line Drive
Howell Twp., M148843

(517) 552-2300

HARTlAND

Ii 12316HIGHLANO RO 11,159)"~LA..ft CaJJ(8fO) 632-7427 M1"'IIIIIIII\011 1"'IIIIIIII1" (248)887·9736ORMgIand~~t

. REAL ESTATECO. loE~1
NEWLYliSTED! Classic styling in \has 'new' 4 bedroom. 3 5 bath home. Fll'eplace in Great
Room, formal dlnang. 151 fJOOrlaundry. 151 floor master SU<te.beautJlIAkitchen Wlthmaple
cabinets Paved streets and underground utJEtes Irnmeasate Occupancyl Hartland SC:hooIs.
S289.900

JUST liSTED! You wiIllc7ve everything about this desirable 'new" 3 bedroom. 2 bath split
ranch on prrvate, wooded 5 92 acre se!tlr1g Gas fireplace in Great room Wlth doorwaU 10
covered deck. mce Mchen and dining area, master bedroom has bath, walk.·in closel and
doorwan lo deck! First floor laundry. tuft basemen I and 2 car attached garage. Excenent
IocabOn! Hartland Schools $248 500

NEW ON THE MARKETI With a couple of rltl!Shlng toucf1es this could be your dream home'nus 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch Wlthopen floor plan features spacious Great room Wlthgas
fireplace and doorwa!1to backyard Master SUIteWithwa!l<.·1n closet and bath with ~.
NICe kJtchen. lst1loor laundry Basement IS rough plumbed for 3rd bath. 2 car attached
garage. Huron va~eySChools $227,000

INSTANTlY APPEALING! 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch SItuated on 1.18 acres. This beaubful
home fealures spaCIOUS living and dilllng rooms With fireplace, harctM:lod floors and cove
cedlngs. Main bath y,1thtile fJoof. JaCUZZI tub llnd Corsan counter. Counlry kJtchen opens to
family room Large mullt-purpose room would be greal lor an In-home business 24 x 25
detad1ed garage Hartland Schools S204.900

CIRCA 1835. nus 3 bed room. 3 bath. 2 story home has stood the test 01 time and has been
updated 10 prO'llde the most modern cooverueoces WIthout detraClJng from its charm. set on
a pretty almost acre Iotltl HlStonc ParshalMlle, I1us lovely home includes a large living room
WIthfireplace. formal dining. kJlchen WIthbeautJful pine cabinets and a 2nd kitchen upstairsl
OulSlde rocIudes a covered porch, deck Withhot tub and 2 stOfYbarn' Welliocaled Wltlle3S'(
access 10U5-23 for COfT1ITljters Hartland ~ S225.OOO
SAY HELLOTO A GOOD BUYlimmediate occupancy on tIllS 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath Colonial
in friendly neighborhood' This home features a IonnaIIivIng and donangroom. family room
Wlthgas fireplace, beaubtul kJtchen and OLllIllQarea WIth trenc-h door to large deck. foe
summer 88O's' 1st tloor laundry. tua basement & 25 car garage! NICelylandscaped yard.
UndenSchools.Sf:nerr1'lOtlvaleda1$195.ooo, - " .... ,. "y
:ft·J~.OGCH 1") '",,J J'..:! .. '" .. ~. "" .. 1 ... 1,' ... I ,,- ~ cntc.,c'
FEE.LS Ul,(E HO.~EI,!?teP,If'lSIge ltUs ~ nice 3 bedrOOOJl.1 l?ath ranchl Great!O<1l1I~

Jw calhOOiatoeJlangs.,la""ly.rocro,Mctlen Wlth ~a!lng area and large deck. thaI extfnds the
Je"ngthof !he home Withlarge fenced ya'rd and malUre trees! Lake prMleges to Fonda and
Island La~ foe summer enp,ment' BoghlOOSC:hooIs $139.500.
IN THE SHADEl WeDcared foe hd!sIde ranch set arrudsltowenng trees 00 private BuJIard
Lake' ThIS home lOdudes large IMng room WIthfireplace, lakeSIde deck for enPJing the
VIeWS. tLlllShedv.a!koul lower leowelWlth family room and fireplace and a 2 car attached
garage Many QUa~lyfeatures in I1us v.ooderful home Hartland SC:hooIs $249,000

MAGIC! Irs mag'c how good )'(.l(ill reel .n thls very pretty colonial srtuated Il'I the City 01
Llndenl Ttus 2'year old home Includes 3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths, IormallMng & dll'llr19rooms,
fun basement and a 2 car attached garage Plus central air. deck. sprll'lkler system and
fenced back yard' Excel'entlocatJon WI'h sma~ lown feeling yel dose to e....erythlng' Lsnden
Schools S195 500

MINT CONDITION CONDO.;~"'~·l>t'YI
'""'ace. centra. a". HWH, "'!')'I 1VIndows
ne .. ~r berber carpel, re·ITlOdC~ ~~;~ new
krtcllen flOOr. gorgeous new p,dded oa'
MerrolL11cab<nelS and counrers. gas f"epla ce.
I' flOot Ia undry new landscapng and a great
IocalJOn near !he COITVOOnSS114 900



BRIGHTON , 5234,900
BETTER THAN NEW. FOlK bedroom CoIoriaI feaItt
10 ITlOYe rl!Open & brigll. Ilis 6 month old home has
2\ baths, a large eat·in kitchen, many upgrades.
central ait, harcfwood floors & more. (OEN83LEE)
(248) 347·3050

CANTON 5359,900
UNIQUE HOME. AbsolutelY wonderful home fashion.
Bath has very large wlc. 2·way fireplace between
study and family room, large 2·tiered deck and
sprinkler system, 4 bedrooms. 2~, baths.
(OEN44ROY) (248) 347·3050

CANTON $204,900
SHARP 4 BEDROOM 2'1. bath Colonial in great
location. large masler bedroom with waIk·in cIosel,
fll'lished basement, central air, big yard, sprinklers,
many upgrades, home warranty. (OEN35WED) (248)
347·3050

lIVONIA 5269,900
WONDERfUl SPACIOUS HOME. Amost 2,600 sq.
fl, immaculate maintained, open fIooI' plan, crown
moldings, deck overlooking allractlve yard.
(OEN35R1V) (248)347·3050

lIVONIA $219,900
3 BEDROOM HOME. Hard to fltld newer home in
great area 01 Livonia. Open f100f plan with vaulted
ceiilgs, ceramic baths. Master bath, brick paver patio
and fenced yard.(0EN9~O)(248) 347·3050

NORTlMLLE 5399,900
3 BEDROOM HOME. 3 bedroom, 2'1. bath home.
LJbraJy room, 2 flteplaces in M'lg room & kitchen.
Super clean. '1 fOOl basemenl height Huge yard in
front. 2 blocks from Hnes Park. (OENl8WAT) 1248)
347-3050

NOVI $344,900
SHARP COLONlAU Dramatic style CoIoniaJ on cui-
de·sac next to park with pond. 1 year old, 4
bedrooms, 2\, baths, oak ISland Io1chen. upgraded
lqllJng and ceramic tae, 9 fl walk-oul basement. new
250 ft. 1oIl! (OEN2OSET) 1248) 347·3050

NORTHVIlLE $289,900
RESORT HOME. Wonderful private resort in yoor
own backyard. SpaJ1dilg pool and huge pallO await
yoor arrival 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 1st fIoo( Iaunclq,
finished basement and updated kitchen.
(OEN2OBEA) (248) 347·3050

MILFORD 5279,900
LOVELY HOME. 1993 home on 1.4 acres. Features
include: 4 bedrooms, cathedral ceilings, oak floors,
screened po«:h. Jacuzzi and walk';' closet ilmaster,
partially fillished basement, 3 eat garage and more.
(OEN65EDAW) (248) 347·3050

(
r
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CANTON $169,900 NORTHVIllE. • 5997,000
SHARP BRICK RANCH.- Three bedroom, 1'~bath in CUSTOM 5BEDROOM HOME. A bener sellilg could
great ~' Open fIoo( plan W1lh family room, , ~ be found for Ilis luxurious 4:lream home. 5 large
private patlQ &1nicely treed back yard. Attached 2-<:at ' bedrooms, 1st fIoo( master suite. Gourmet Jatchen.
garage. Half bath off master bedroom. Very nice. WallcoQut to privacy. Malure trees. walk 10 town.
(OEN23l0Nj (248) 347·3050 (OEN920AKj (248)347'3050

FARMINGTON HIlLS 5289,900
SHARP CONDO. Prislile detached ranch condo with
fnished waDc-oul and backi'lg to woods. Remodeled
master bath, hardwood in kitchen and foyer. New
paintlhrooghout Fabulousl (OEN80RIV) (248) 347·
3050

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP $319,500
FOUR BEDROOM I;lOME. 3,281 sq. It. wJ1SS7 sq. It.
il the fnished basement w/sauna and WOl1cout room.
4''> bedrooms, 3',>baths. Huge study with hard'Nood
floor. pine paneling. cathedral ceiling. (OEN26WEX)
(248) 341·3050
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GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP $229,500
PICTURESQUE SETTING. 3 bedroom, 2\ balh brick
home on 1.94 acres, bay window. newer oak kkhen,
new toof and waler healer. Fresh painl, peaceful
seltlllQ with abundant wilcflfe yet minutes to US 23.
(OEN49SPI) (248) 347·3050

'.

NORTlMLLE $289,900
OUTSTANDING CONDO. 3 bedroom, 2}, balh condo
backing open convnons. Vaulted ceilings, fireplace,
central ait, 2-car garage. Neutral decor throughout
Walk to historic town. (OEN04STL) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVIllE $250,000
EXCEPTIONAL BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom brick
ranch With four season sunroom. FlIlished waIk-oul
basement with garden windows. Has gas heal,
electnC. Walle 10 downtown. (OEN95RIV) (248) 347·
3050

NOVI 5315,000
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL 2,536 sq. ft. with large
island-lotd1en and nook. ceramic foyer, master surte
W1lh glamour bath. Home office. great room. dinng
room and more. (OEN34THO) (248) 347-3050
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SOUTHlVON $162,900
LIVE RIGHT IN THE CITY. ExceDenl opporturity to
pick up where owners leave off. 4 bedroom home
wi'h updated Iotchen and M'lg room. Has a beautaful
Iol With many mature trees. WaI<ing atStanCe to town.
(OE-SlY·14LAK) (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LVON $157,900
MINT CONDITION. 2 bedroom Ranch With beautdul
hardwood floors, ceramic tile bath willl ielled tUb.
Ki1dIen has newer cabinets, stove & fridge. PartiaDy
finished basement with reo room and t12 bath. 2+ eat
garage. Very nice! (OE·SLY·23l VO) (248) 431-4500

NOVI 5314,900
LOTS OF ROOM. Fabulous Colonial with large
bedrooms and 2\ baths. Natural fireplace, cen:rat air.
full basement and large in-ground heated pool with
diving board. Grea!locabOn. (OEN45MERI (248) 347,
3050

SOUTH LYON $118,500
SOUTHRlDGE CONDO. Upper UI'IIt with 2 bedrooms
and 2 baths. Excellent IocabOn in great cood"l1ion with
a spacious living room. nice kitchen wilh all
appliances Slaying and a firs! floor laundry with
washer & dryer. (OE-5LY-49GRE) (248) 437-4500

:1
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NOVI 5314,900
ABSOLUTELY STUNNING. Gorgeous Colonial
home with 4 large bedrooms, 2~.balhs and
absolulely in move-in conci1ion. Greatlocalion within
the sub. Full'basemenl. fiteplace, large deck and
more (OEN62RED) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5649,900
CUSTOM BUILT. Open l\oo( plan with 2·story foyer
spiral staircase. Hi-grade hardwood floors. 10 ft.
cemgs. large ki1chen with gratll'.e island. Corian tops
throughout Professionally landscaped. (OEN61DEE)
(248) 347,3050

NORTHVIllE $187,900
BEST LOCATION IN LEXINGTON. This 3 bedroom
townhouse backs to open area and creek. LoIS of
light Large famiy room in Iowet level walk-out. 2-<:at
garage, pool & dubhouse. (OEN42BRI) (248) 347·
3050

NORTHVIllE 5459,900
WCJN! Newer home with waIk-oul lower level Huge
famiy room and master $We, Beautiful entrance WIth
curved staircase. NICe location deep in sub. 3-car
garage. 4 bedrooms, 2', baths (OEN95WlNj (248)
347-3050

NORTHVILLE S339.9OO
ABSOLUTELY STUNNING best describes lhis
custom buil ColoniaJ style condo ~ fuI waJk-oot or
garden basemenIS. 3 bedrooms. 3\ baths. Main IIoor
master suite. 2-ear garage and more. (OEN29RAN)
(248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5179,900
SALEM TOWNSHIP HOME. Historic home, c:olcriaI.
1656 sq. ft., 3 bedroom. 1bath, 4O'x22' garage, al on
2 38 acres. Home needs some updaOOg buI is very
comfortable, high, dry and in an excellent location.
Close 10 NonhvilIe, Plymouth and South Lyon (OE-
SlY·91 CUR) (248) 437-4500

NOVI ~~900
PICTURE PERFECT! Mellculously mainlained 4
bedroom with 2\ baths. buill in 1998. Huge kildleo
with white bay cabinets. Hardwood flooring. private
yard backing to woods. Excellent location!
(OEN51ABB) (248) 347·3050

NOVI 5159,900
LAKE ACCESS- lJvilg in meticulously maillained 3
bedroom, 1~ bath ranch with beautifully finished
basemen! and attached 2-<:at garage, many updates
incJu<flllg baths and CIA. (OEN40PEN) (248) 347-
3050

PINCKNEY $209,900
GREAT POND VIEW. 3 BR, 2 bath ranch with w/o
basemenlon 1.19 acres and pond Over 1000 sq fl
garage. Master balh has Jacuzzi tub & large shower.
Open floor plan Io!dlen w!new hardwood fIoo(, great
room wloarc mantJelmarble hearth fireplace. OA. altlC
fan. see. system.lOE·SLY·22HOWj (2481 431-4500
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SOOTfI LYON $255,000
HiSTORICAL BEAUTY. This updated VICtOrian home
has 1850 sq. fl., 3 bedrooms and 2 baths, 2-ear
garage, 28x15 offICe & StOOIOfor home business.
Newer furnace. picket fence and much more.
(OENOOlIB) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH l YON $65,900
ADULT CO-OP. Ready 10 move into best describes
this beauty. Light, airy floor plan. 2 bedrooms, 1"
baths, basement. Many updates. Close to 10'M'l and
pa!lcs.(OE·Sl Y-35-5ELE) (248) 437-4500

WAYNE $159,900
FOR FAMILY FUN! 2700 sQ. f1. Colonial wilh 2
flteplaces. 28x3O famiy room, spa room WIth hot tub,
inground pool, gazebo, huge bedrooms. Ouahty
throughout (OE·SLY·18PHY) (248) 437-4500

WEST BLOOUAELD 5399,900
CUSTOM RANCH. 3,000 square foot ranch loaded
with custom features on wooded lot, finished
basemenl with sauna, wine ceuar, 4 bedrooms, 4
baths and in-law SUite, 2 additIOnal lots available.
(OEN390RC) (2481 347-3050

WEST BLOOMAELD $319,900
CONTEMPORARY HOME AT IT'S FINEST. In tigiy
cIeslrabIe area Open. spacious, neutral decor. Maple
hardwood floors, 2,slorY foyer, dual slaircase,
luxurious master suite, kitchen island. 1 year
warranty. (OEN406l0) (248) 347-3050

C CE~DANT Ph I M IMortgage one n, ove n...
,0 A same.d·ay mortgage decision or well pay you $250
o To meet your requested closing date or well reduce your interest rate by

1I8th of one percent for the life of the loan"
o To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED,or pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530

'. For more properties
visit our website at:

:..'.'.".'.

South LyonOffice 248-437 -4500 • Northville Office 248-347-3050 • Novi Office 248-344-7600

"'.,
Ann Arhor • Birmingh,llll • Bloomfield Hills • Clarkslon • Grosse Pointe Hill • Grosse Pointe Woods. Lakes

• Lakeside • Livonia • NOrlhvillc • Novi • Plymollth • Shelhy • South Lyon • Troy • West BloOlnfield • Woodward • Ypsilanti
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913·6032 (81OJ227-4436
(517J548·2570 (248)348.3022
(248J437·4133 (248)685·8705

,.,. 24 Hour Fax (248J437·9460 ~
... 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ~

Visit our Web sit. at w_.htonlln ••com
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For Sale 346 W!Wnoo'e lake

300 Homes 347 WDiamstoo 393
3:)3 Open Houses 348 W1xomWalled lake! 394

'3)4 Am AzboI' Commerce

:~~ ::~
. 'YJ7 Byron 351 Ingham O:nty
. 3:l8 CanIoo 352 l.i-Mgslon County

3:l9 CIarksIon 353 Macomb Cou1ty
310 ~h 354 oakland County
311 Deattxlm'Dearbocn 355 Shia"assee County

Heq1ts 356 Washtenaw Cou1ty REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
312 DetrOIt 357 wayne Cou1ty 400 ApartrnentsAAlflJfllished
313 Dexter.'CheIsea 35S la~efroo~ Waterfront 401 Apartrnents..fumisl1ed
314 Farmilg100 farmington Homes 402 ConOOsfT oy;nhouses

Hils 359 Olher Suburban Homes 403 Duplexes
315 Fenlon 360 (Nt of State Homes! 404 Flats
316 FoW.eMIIe Prcperty 405 Homes
317 Garden CIty 361 Ccoolry Homes 406 La~elroo~Watelfronl
318 Grosse Poinle 363 Farms/Hoese Farms Homes
319 Hamburg 364 Real Estate Servi;es 407 MotiiIe Homes
320 Hartland 370 New Home Buaders 408 MotiiIe Home &Ie
321 Highland 371 Apartments For Sale 409 Southern Rentals
322 Holly 372 Condos 410 Tme Share Rentals
323 Howel 373 Duplexes & 411 vaeaoon Resort Rentals
324 l..ilden TO'Mlhouses 412 l.M'lg OJarters To
325 livonia 374 Manufactured Homes Share
326 Mifocd 375 MOOiIe Homes 414 Rocms
327 New Hudson 376 Homes Under 420 HalIs-Buikings

: ~ 377 La~rty :~ =OExchange
3'YJ oal: Grove 378 lake'RNer Resort 423 CommerCla~1ndostna1

I 331 Orion Townshin.1..ake
n.:..... ""-'oed·... NPorthemrcpertyPn'lI'\Orlv424 land
\IIIU"VAJ 379 '''1''''''' 4'YJ Garages'M.niS1orage

332 Perry 380 ResolWacabon 440 Wanted To Rent
333 Prdaley Property 441 Wanted To Rent·Resoc!

, 334 PIymou1h 381 OJ! 01StaleProperty PrCflel1Y
, 335 Redfoed 382 Lots & AcreageNacant 450 Funilure Rental
, 336 RocheslerfAubum I-Ulls 383 Tme Share 456 RenlalAgeocy

337 FIoyaI 0akt0ak PW 384 lease'Opbon To Buy 457 PrCflel1YManagement
Hunlilgton Woods 385 Mortgage/Land 458 LeaseQption To Buy

338 SaIenVSalem Tov.'TlShrp Contracts 459 ~ SdIing SeMce
339 ~talhrup ~-MoneyTo Loani~orlO'Jf:;:4tP· CorNalescenI N!JfSing
340 eSocl8llyoo '" ." '.; :'. as7 C Ileal Estate Wanted.} ~~ I ..Homes ~ c.' , "

341".~Gr~ _ 'IJna<klIa! 1388 ~teryLots lij~r,441" FoSterCare ~~ ~,;,;,
.'S"" I 4$2 Home Health Care

342 Watel'fordUrlion lal(eJ COMUERClAlJINDUSTRIAL 463 Homes For The Aged
wt¥le lake SALE OR LEASE 464 MJsc. Foe Rent

343 WebberviDe 390 BuSInessopportunitles

r:[~)JiVak~iWi~.;d ~T!!at;':S~t~]~
Tuesday· Thursday $4.38 per line
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4 line Minimum
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

391 8usrless &
Prolessioclal&likings

392 CorrmeroaJ Reta"i Sale!
lease

Income Prcperty Sale
InOOslriaIrWarehouse
Sale/tease

395 OffICe Business Space
Saletease

396 COlT'tI1ercial/lndustry
vacant Properly

397 IrrYeslmenIProperly
398 land

Open Sat. Aug. 26th. 1 - 4pm

Homes

·LABOR DAY·
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

2480 SQ. Ft. StunnIng 2 Story Home on 266 acres.
Spring fed pond and natural stream In baCk. Par1clike
settIng 4 bedrooms. 2 1n baths. FlOOr plan Is very

~ open and bright. Multi level
~ deck, fireplace and walk out

IILLEI basement with daylight win·
WILLIAMS <lOws 5324.900. Ml,20049n4.

R f: A L T \' Keller Williams (810)227·5500
Inft"" IoId.nC.- Beth Drury @ X2000 or

....... ..,................... Kelly Anderson @ )(2023

An Independent Member Broker

Harttand Herald & Fowler·
ville ReYIeW Shopping
Guide deadline IS Ttiurs:
day, Augll$131 a13:3Opm.

Sunday Country Livlng
Real Esta!e deadbne IS
Friday, September 1 al
1pm.

Sunc!ayiMonday Green·
Sheets, South Lyon $h0p-
per. PInckney Express &
Wednesday· Th ursday
Green Sheel deadlone IS
Friday. September 1 al
3-3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIII

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get resultsl_

_
CHOICE-... ...

I
I

81()'227·3444

!Lots Left
Erwin Orchard

South Lyon
Packages Starting

Tnthe $250'5
$0 DOWN

Rnanclng Available

CIlorcb $L - Yaca-lliot in CII 01
Br.gNon. Nice. quiel aru nut
downtoIon for )'OW new home!
(t74~) SS9.9OO.00
Hew ColISlnICtIoo • n-.s home
features an open f\oo( plan.
McriIaC eabO'lCtS. eao1' !OneS. ...
walkout ...,!h I¥ge -..indow$.
Pa-ed drive. 2 c¥ attached
garage. 3 bedrooms. Mh 2 UI
blchs. (t74~1 $159.900 00
Hew Coa,lnoctlcNI • D~
\'Mclows ... 1his ~ ~
)'OIl 10 rnsh !his new home for
more Mng space. u\e privl·
leges, CtlCl'g)' rJlCd home. oak
lJlchcn. M1d hMd1000d f\oo(
eooy. J1Yee bedrooms.. 1 1/2
balhs. (1.7422) $162.900 00
IlriPlOft COftclo • Open Iayo<A
~ Iirepbce. sM'y. \'3lJltd
cding. I¥gc msIt bedroom. pl-
vale COl.flya"d and patio. wal\QA
WIIh doocwaI and 3 br&c .. VI-
dooIos. ncwal deco<. [l74~)
$189.90000
0peR AJtt ~. 3450 sq. fl.
foni$hcd wal\0lA. 2 fountai'ls.
green ~ slylc brul..fast
room. ~' bi53rds room. mar·
bIe & har~ Soon. ~ 01
walef' from' front and Nck.
(t 7440) $.389.900 00
W»tcr priYic&cs to ~ Lake •
3 bdrm. 1 bact\. ranch home WIlh
open b~ area. pm a
bmiy room. 1st l\oof bu:ldly
(l747I)SIS4,9OO 00
NC'WCI' IbDCll witIo wallr.ow1 •
Large wooded lot .,.;m dlnctcr.
~ open Lc<hcn. cSOOg room and
greac room. pr~ for tl'>rd
bath in Joo.ocr le\-el 4 bdrms.
(17470) 5259.900 00
Nestled Joost 0IIUidc of 0Cy • Ihis
ranch otIas. 2 txtms. 1 bath. ...
b3semctJ(. brcc~. scrccncd
porch. COI'efed pallO. attached 2
car garage. 2 101S (l7464)
5148.90000

18101 227.1111

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION

1600 s. f. colonial
• Hardwood floors
• fll'eplace
• 3 Bedroom
·2112 Bath
• 2nd floor laoodry
• 112 acre lot
• Paved roads/sewer
• Close to to'Ml

$179,90Q
810-115-8944

AnENTlONI MOTIVATED
sellers. 2.13 acres. prlVale
road. BuIlt '98. large laundryl
m.x:l room. 1920 sq fI. + 600
sqll bOnuS room. $249.000.
Code: Falllane GotiSe

(810)534 2017 Keller·WoIiams
Realty

BEAUTIFUL 1991 3 br. ranch
w'2 caJ'~' 1'h miles 10 x·
ways. Bnghlon SChools. 1•
wooded acre. Iandsc:aped wi
gorgeous rock. wal & new
QISlom cedar deck.. Lake ac·
cess. $1 64.900. (810)229-654&

BEAUTIFUL SETTING, You
lMII never wanl 10 leave' 3 yr.
old. l'h story, Great room.
study, 0nIng room. 1st lloor
laundry, 4 br.• 2.5 bath. 3 car
garage. Must see'! By owner.
$399,500. (134)623-3720
Of eves (810)227·5555

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW

CONSTRUCTION
• 1550 sq. ft. ranch
• 3 bdrm. 2 bath
• full basement

Close to shopping.
Pick your colors!
'$184,900

810.115.8944

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, c0un-
try home, 2.43 acres, exc.
cond .• , 0 rooms, separate 2 car
garage. dose 10 US23 & 196
$2SO.OOO. CaB (810)231·2958

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - Cvs·
10m new construc:tlOl'lS 5 hous·
es, $135.000 10$170.000. Wa~·
outs. Paddock BUIlders. lroc.
(810) 229·2800.

ALL SPORTS PARDEE lAKE
Tnn,mmxulmly nu;nu'nN ....tcrfrorn hom~ f...rurC'SJ b...J.
room>, 2.5 Nth .. multi·k>d d<d.ing. ntcnsO"t Iondsaping.
priv:ltc ""'<11, sprinlJcr aDd ><runt) ,>"'em. hmJy Room
<urnn rompktc ...,,11 full brick fir~c .. itll ..... lIlotOl. N .... cr
arrlunccs >tar Il~ Iu. fini>hcJ W.Jlout B>>m>mt ,,1,11 full
1\.1111 and 1'.,;0. 11> is ~ 1>o=s l1<" furnace ... inJa,.. ... &00",
Jraonf>dJ an.! ,"ell pump. Also ,ncludes hoc rub' sm.?OO
"'20016892

~-
DLLEI

WILI.LUIS
.. ,,,1.ty...., ,-."""' -.....-.."

Hamburg

BY OWNER. 2 bedroom. al·
tached garage. access 10 al
sports c:hain 01 takes. near us-
23, Hamtug. BnaIllon & Proc:k..
ney. S 119.900. l'osstlIe land
contract. scca tSl0)220-5336

PUBUCAUCTION
SAT. AUG. 26lh. 1pm
• 9181 FOfesllawn

Hamburg.MJ
Lake access 10 RUsh Lake. buiI

1991. 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths.
full basement & OYel'StZed lot.

VJe'Mng & M'lspectJon bmeS Sat
Aug ,9th & Sun~ Aug 20th.

lpm-4pm.
Sat Auo 26th l' arnol pm.

PREFERRED
REAL ESTATE
AUCTIONEERS

'NWN preferredauctJons com
TOlL FREE (888)258-ooas

10 GORGEOUS ACRES. OVER 112WOODED
Quail)' lhcooghout this custom built colonial. 5 bdlms.
(1 on main floor) 3 tuB ceramic baths. bay windows in
living room & dinette. Focmal dining room. !<ltchen
open 10 tamiIy room which has fuU wall brick flfeplace &
c:IoorwaIl 10 Ig deck. Andersen windows. full walkout
bsrnl. 3 eat all garage. 40x44 4 stan horse barn
w!room for more stalls. lack room & ou1doo4' arena.
(T0'MlShip allows 6 horses). This immaculale home sits
on a hiD 0" a peaceful priva:e road yet is very
convenient to HoweU & 1·96. MUST .SELL $279,900.
Call Clara Spencer at Century 21 Brighton

Towne at (517)223·8225 or 548·1700

·1 WaterfrontIPrivilege
HOME SITES

THE BLUFFS on Woodland Lake
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

From $84,000
Call

Beth Drury
810·534·2000

Hartland

BEAUTIFUL 1100 sqJt. 3 br.
home, 2 full balhs. air. ~ acre,
hardwood Iloors. many updates.
$167.900. (810) 632·5348

REDUCED! PRICED below ap-
praisal. Stocked PoneH We.
MaInlalned 3 br. ranch, 2.11
acres. located on prrvale Fem
Dr.. 2'h ITll W 01 US23, Off
Clyde Rd. Hartland SChools.
$204,000 (517)548-2584

DLLER
WILLIAMS

ItfALT\'
....... ~c.....~~4'1',....... ..

Highland

This rare home is a heart warming touch to
this beautiful setting of almost 4 acres. This
2 story. 4 bedroom. 1Yo bath offers a newer
white kitchen cooktop island. 1st floor laundry.
living room. formal dining plus a family room
with a wood burning slove. The rear patio
ovel1ooks the breathtaking perennial garden
and a view of the private rear yard & pool.
2Y. car garage & circular drive. $384,900

Call•... ' . ," ,
NANCY PETRUCELLI

. , (313) 201:6300t.t_

~.'"'COLDWELL;BA-NK~
SCHWE ITZER-8A~'

218S Man St. PIymoulh

Want' a
•career In

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

(Increase 'lour Income through
refemlls!ll

• Complete Training

Call Beth Drury
or

Sandy Sharp
810-227-5500

Introducing:

J. DUIlIl Real Estate
A Ilew compaIlY •..
with Ilew ideas...

for the Ilew mi/lellillm

• Sellers:
Ask about our "Slate-of-the-art"

Marketing Plan.
• BU)'ers:

Wc'lI find your "Dream Property"
quickly and easily.

(Buyers Agency available)
call

(877) 611·DUNN
or visit our Websitc

www.jdunnrcalcstate.com

%e. .. ~\)\\\ REALTORS
\\\\' (~~

$139,9001 VilLAGE OF MllFO~DI B' ,
3 bedr~Dbalh p . ewer
items: r • nace w/c.a.•
kitchen floo, er lopS. tile back splash,
paint. waUpaper, closet doorsforganizers, just to
name a few. Home Warrantyll
$199,5001 LONG LAKE ACCESSI 4 bed-
room, 2 bath. extensive use of tile. stone fp,
hot tUb. sprinklers, rock garden. fountain,
Home Warranty I
$224,9001 GREAT INVESTMENT OPPOR·
TUNITYI Mutti·lamIy (4 units) on over an acre!!
Newer items: rool, some windows, stove. refrig·
erators. Unil 13 has ii's own private basement
with laundry hook-op. unit 14 has newer furnace.

$59.9001 VACANT PARCEL IN WIXOM I
!.

For
Quick
Results

Call Green Sheet
.Classified N~N

J,

~

llllii:es.- ........ IIIIlIM........ IIIIIfIII~ ...... __ IIIIII.... .-II.. _ .. __ ... -. ....................... lIIIi.IIII.......... IIIIIIlIIIII ................. __ .......:..-...;..~~..:.....:....-...;;...:.;:...-.....::.:.....:....:.....77 972,,2 7 I,birii "'inti; •. '7 ',to ,'. 7 h i Hat 'r S S 7 7 S 7 , 7 7 7

Your Full Service Realtor

•• "The Best Deal is a DUNN
Deal"

I ,

7 S 2 a a 7 a. ; t. ••• ; •••. •••• 7 •it. Or,.; .. ' .;.' .. -or

http://www.jdunnrcalcstate.com


Charming Cape Cod wl1520 s.f.• 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, grrat kitch~n with
dining. 1st floor mast~r. 2 ampl~ sizro
upper b(droom wllolS of do~r space;
new furna~ and central air; large fClKro
yard eajoys an open wood~d view;
extensive d«king; locatro in a :rought
after n~ighborhood and com'enient
location in HOYo'CIJ.(MlS# 200(5883)

71ie~i~'''~~\\~j=!B
S139,900I.V1LLAGE·OF MILF0i!5DI' •
3 bedr~Dbalh . ewer
items: r • nace w/c.a.,
kitchen floo. er tops, lIIe back splash,
pain\, walpaper. cIosel doofslorganizers. just to
name a few. Home Warranlyll
$199,5001 LONG LAKE ACCESSI 4 bed·
room. 2 bath. extensive use of tile. slooe fp.
hot tub. sprinklers. rock garden. fountain.
Home Warrantyl .
$224,9001 'GREAT INVESTMENT OPPOR·
TUNITYI Multi·family (4 units) on over an acre!!
Newer items: roof, some windows. stove, refrig-
erators. Unit 13 has iI's own private basement
with laundry hook·up. unit 14 has newerfurnace.
SS9,9001 VACANT PARCEL IN WIXOM 1

Thanks for the Memories!
\~ "av~ Stl(C(SJftlly Strv~dall your

mtl ~stat~n~~dsfOr flu past 25 JMTS.

Look fOr ttS at t"~ n~w "Mill Valley"
huilding on Milford Roadjmt North
ofComm~ru Road in lau S~pumb~r.

Quality built 3-4 b.:droom w/nearly 2100
sf. Neulral d«or. open floor plan. oak
kitchen. 1st floor laundry. hug~ great
room w/french doors to all ~n room
w/hot tub. Finishro ~menl. o\'Crsize
garag~w/workshop and luge d«k \icw a
pretty v.oodro setting. Oosc to town and
only 2 mib to (r«Way in HOYo'C!L
$249.900 (MLS# 200(9119)

Call Ruth Matthews
810-534-2008

KELLER
WILLIAMS

REALTY
Brl,t~ "'ta."'lnCC:n&n'

.. MJw,r '''If'''' An '1IJ'fJU1"I"
Realtor@ismi.net

An In ndcnt Mcmkl' Brokn

~

~
CALLA."l. REALTORS~

(248)685-1588

. ~o One Beats Omega Homes for
Design, Value & Craftsmanship!

•

Walk thru every residenbal
• property 24 hours'

7 days a week'
'1wtuallour prOVIder •
WNW michgangroup com

I, ! j!i
N .
I ~f -j ~

Hi1'Iar<:l Ro3ll U59

Designers & Builders ~
. '; (248) 685-2020 ~~

303 N. Main'51. QItAr:QA
Milford ,I"I~

; ~'.~-.. . ffQMES.Sales Office 248·31 0·8224
In ffiQl'.land TOW'lSo~'P loea:ed.oII W!ord Road. 1 mile norJ1 01 1.1-59

Finding your Dream Home
,
>

!
(

i
J
I

the old way

\ I

on' Home Preview Channel

Ttusday. August 24. 2000 GREENSHEET EAST iCREA TIVE LMNG - C5..

I Milford I ~~T:: 2'~ ba~ II South Lyon
eusIOm bride. ranch on approx.
'Ii acre wl2Ox2O deck an»cl
rnalure trees. Hal water heal,

3BA. N baIIl 1996 ~. hardwood lIoors, Iiredace. fin. 3 BA. 1'1i baIIl CoIooaI. 2 ~
1740Sq It.newal decor. Close !shed basement. W~ to town. a!laCtled ~age. ~a1 ••
to downtown and Metropark. Ametman. Cook & HillsIde !rashly paned. Premun Iol

1$229.·~oooiilI2ii48,)684ii-002Sjiii·iiiSchools. 123 N. EIr 01'. N. of 8. overlookinQI"""$1 oooscer-oe(2"C~'2e:;sW. 01 Sheldon. (248)349-1576 1969. $196'. ...,)486- .

IUMACULATE 4BR. 2.5 baIh, LAKE ACCESS· 2400 sqll. 5
2970 sq It. coIOOaI. buiI in br. 4 balh, 1200 sqll. walkout

:=a.0'~ ~ ~ ~ eov:r:~~ 9f~e
plan. QOl:KIll8t kIldlen wAsIand. wooded Iol $324.900 by owner.
baywitldow.CVSlomwl1lle~· CaI Ioc' appt. (248)437·1495.
nelty & oak fIoors •• 3 eat side Open House. Sun. 1-5.
entry garage. easy x·way ac·
cess. $415.000. (734)542·1180 SELLING?

iJ HOW 10avoid ltle 10 biQgest
• Novl se5ng mistakes. CaI foi)'OUf

free ~ olllis booklet. GorIM
Pfebla (810)534-2017

ill H II I PErlEY HILL ·'Move in and UPDATED TRJ.LEVEL home.owe relax. House hoes bigl 2000sq It.5 br ~ 2.5 bad\ laml)'
I $157.740. (Code' 200S3374) room w'gas fireplace. lulc:tleIV

l- ... Keller WAams Really. B.M.C. dning area, new ~. 'lWeI
81G-227·S500 pump and seplJC ~ 'Ii acre

DEFAULT. Delaull on gorgeous Sea Johnston. 517-404· 78EA w/ma!lJre Itees. Howell schools.
builder's model Need fast sale CaI Ioc' appl Offered at
as no! to lose deposit $. RANCH, 3 br.. 2 bath, air, S199.000. (517)54644&4
Oupic:ale would cost S305.ooo jac:uuJ. !J'.eal room. 3 eat ga.
Yw 8SSlXIl9 at ReaJtorl rage. 1640 sq It~ 1 acre. OU WHO? AI
employee priCe 01 5256.000. $214.900. (517) 546-4874 WATER ON YR.
Pager 1-&JO.312.1575. • ~~~ ~

. SELLING? aI ltle extras. Fenced back
HOWELL BANK' Foredosed. 27 Free & Easy b ups 10sel yat~. wale<1'ronl dodI. huge
Ths nice 3 br • 2 bath, fireplace, )'OUt home Ioc' ltle best pcice. deck 0Yetb0l<s lake. 5289.900.
1440 sq It. needs $OIll8 WOtk. __ --:(:.:.e.:.;10~)S34;.:,.:,.·::.;2O;.:.1.:....7__ Alee Roclenck 17341747.nnonI'J 4 yrs. old. $182.900. Gate· eves (734)424.9329 12OS276
way To Homes. (517)32Hi373 SPACIOUS RANCH SItualed

on hardtop rd overIooIUng ~
NEW HOUSE, gorgeous yard. V18W WIth mature Itees. lonished
buill 97. 3 br. 2.5 bath. bsml. 4 brs. fireplace. large
1714sqJt. 1 acre. sponI<lers. Florida room. cenltal air. askl~ --------- I
$214.900. (517)552·9589 $169.900 ca. evel'lit1Qs. (5171

548-9240

.... .......... pnoI)o wooded."""* ~ Aw<o .. J oem. 1.74S2l
S3UOOOO •

_~'~1~:
S*$. ~ r<>lIirC 1>111. .- .. pO'\.
.. us! ~ 10 choo« ~_ -..

.. eJcOdlC· $lMtoO& 01 U'.9OO 00
t7W)

....c.l.,·_~
-....:t end .... f~ fnsI'cd bo>e '
_ and FIondI ~ cOUl'Cl') \«W,

LoodI cA ~ 5OI.cn Il"l" a.7<~51
$11<.900 00
_-.. ·GUI_ home.
btzt ~ I:>l. Ienctd bac*ylf'd & deck.
looo lledrooms. 1 ..... 1..1 ~ 1
ur deIIC!led 1Ie"e<t PI&<- ll7451l
$115.000 00

AIooooI Z Aan • ~ nnci\. .......
...c"""i<'o<l.J __ ZNalI. '

cet*oI w• ....". li'tpbc ... Iiv"'J
JCCll!l,'" ~ .. 111 I\.rdloood bn
t7£UJ$I~'.9OO00
_ .. _oIl>ln·1OS ltcl

....... on Hl.oron -.. •• "'" dc<b.

..........., tue<t P'~ 1beO"ooms. I

..... fin """'" IS _. n condc.oon

U46SJ $ln.9OOOO

QoId ~ .......... 'W'O.. ,
lU' cl ~oruct 1bcd-ooms. 1 boctll.

FU I ~ Ot <'" beO"oono. 0CWCf •
~o- .......... Irono"""'/1X)CllS, •
be IUI,lull, '<n<tse.p.d' II Ui7l
snsooooo
001 _ I/Z • lIlos I>omc ~... ( aI'

- cdrcs n.....bod-oon\»cuUI ,
ab and scp¥IIO v....... n V$Ir. bOlll
~ oa«ne<tn pottil..." .., tctu.
6nos.'lOd wolkooc .",.,. I<'od. Iou' be:!- •
'oom>. 1 1/1 b>t'> (law
S1i'.900 00
21 __ &,... ....,,""'=
..... Ice """" )QO &<I an lIP nor1b ~
""'" VauIle<l ~rnp. 1beO"ooom. 1
boctll.Io/tIl)l<NSter ........... D<.C
~ 40.641>01< ~ z oddooon.1l
.... ~ Cl7aSOI5lff.00000
_. bK1I .. Z tel ...

~ Ud'cn ../Is!n1ISn3d !lor.] ,

bcd-ooms. 1" Iocr ~' CJltclooI
Cdnp. 30140 polo: bn.tIosclO ...... ,
boln1lle-*).Cl7'261S1U ..9OOOO _.......,..!$l*'J! • 1I'G .. ~ be 'PA
~d"'~4l>r.11/2
""" hem<. ItI&C I.JlchoII. horclwood
noon. G,(UI rOOCD_/ftfeptKt
Spmkl<n. ~ tondsuprc..-.l
""'" Cl74601SIl1.900 00
DoI __ • .. i1b~I~

~ p¥\ W<c .-.c.l ~ 001<
Co.nry ~ 2 .... pt>C<. 1& Uslr
Bedroom.. A ",,",It scc' en.c68J •
513'.90000

IlocNoipoN I.Ilc fnlaI· - .....,)'OSlI:t
dzy""'lIIe~cl~.1
.....-ocrm. n VOU'ld pool. 1 .... ~
..""""" bIscm<tc. ""'_ tIocn. 4
_ 1 5 bells. L¢oIe<t """ D<.C. Und
c., bc .pl'l (L nO',
5525.000 00/s'2S 000 00
• ,... _ 1M 10M! ere.. ""'" •
nIW on mrid. PucIV ""'*>' .....-.:
_ 1M ......... condc#l

home. ........ nn._ Iooc!I cl

llowm. bnemInt & P'P'- 100' CJI
IOdIy 10 SIC ~. ~ .... ""COCl7l72)
SIJ49OO00

COHTUIPOIWY RAHCH! 1lis
q.RiiI:y home located on ,. acre
lot dose 10 rI1e Wage has 3 bed-
rooms & 25 bMs, , 23x1S'
fleat room w/nabnA fireplace.
formal dining room. CUSlom
IaldlCIl. roge wabA ro..er 1M!
rudy 10 be Inshed & 2 car
aa.ached plge. Many irld b
turC$ Pnced al $314.754. p.
1034
ONE Of A IOHOI This 3 $101)'
geodesoc: dome home featurc$
M opetl Iloor plan & has some
3800 sq. ft. 4 bedlOOl1lS. 3
b3chs.1\lIlUI'aI ~ 2 blc:hcn
areas. cermI air. 3 C3I' garage
3I'ld located on , scduded 1.5
aae srte. If you are IooIang for
5Oll'lelIW1R Lrlque then you II1JSt
see tIis.. fnced aI $320.000. ~
2470.
MRY1"HING ONE NEEDSI
SpiIOous PMIoclI3 beO'oorn. 2.5
bath w/l¥ge iwlg room pM
b.Jge familt room. Boros room
cmrloob rrdtt-Ievd dedr:: 3I'ld
wooded rrnne area. 2 c.ar
aI1Khed garage plus a 4 Ox33
pole barn & 1.5 acres. Pnced at
$254.754.(·1455.
lAX( PRMUGESl UtIa sharp 3
bedroom cdcnaf Wl1h 2.5 b3lhs,
formal iwlg & dOng rooms 25
ft f¥niy roOm w/bnClc fnpbce.
b.Jge IMriy kitchen. I~
ree. room wfwd bat. 2 car
~ garage. ~ & S"tm1 iJsI
sleps ~' 1$I offering. oNy
5229.900. So1926.
GRW' f.UIIlY HOME! Large 3
bedcoom. 2.5 barh home wI'
18.<23' great room cocnpIete
w/Nllrl fircPac:e. formal ahl2
room. spacsous kJltheo and
d"Fetle wI" app&antcs + large
panlIy. 00Re wall:out lower le\d
w/4th be<ioorrv'home of6c:e &
side entl)'. 2 tar anxl'led
garage. Pnced at $207.000. p.
3973.
INYESJOR S P£CLU! 7.50 acres
01 hilly & wooded property lh3t
inc:Iudes two separate houses.
1lis propcs1)' h3s toI1Y1lerttaI as
well as re5ldenl'" potential.
(;(eat \'iew of Whrte Lake plus
some fronlage on !he IaI<e. 1hs
is , grl;at opportunity for lhat
person wIa \'ISlOC'I. Please caI for
tompIcle details. Pri=l at ,kJSl
5550.000.' ..4375_
SPACIOUS RANCH! loafed in
IoWford tIis 3 bedroom. 2.5 bad!
home has many fne fear IX($.

lafge formal IMng & dinang
rooms. 16x 12' l:iIchen wfJSland
work SlalJOll, bfcakfast/heal1h
room w/briclt Iireplace. rear ram-
ily room leads 10 huge dccl:.
master bedcoom w~lh. 1st
lloor IIta,l)'. 2 car anxl'led
ga~. IiMhcd walkout base·
ment. large steric: Joe & more.
Prited at S269.900. C·1952.
IolIWON $$ VIEW! Rare 3 Bit
2.5 bath exet1ltJVe condo in
prime area. Spac:ioos 27x17' 2
slOIy great room w/firepaee &
Iormal dning room. large ~
& d>cerful kit. stydy{d;efI., 1st
t100f master Bit huge biniIy
w/bode flfeplate In WlIIkOU!
lower Icvd & home office or 4lh
bedroom & mxh. rnuth more.
Greal pric:c at 5289.900. (·11 05.

~

~

BETTER THAN new. 1996 5
br. 4'4 ba1h, near goll'c:ounlr)'
~. frished da~ bas&-me.-.. 3 eat garage. 5549.000.
(248)337·7653. Co21 Nov1.

BY OWNER WHITE LAKE • Beach & Boa!
,..~~ home' ~ Access. Ranch. Treed IoL base-
.,.....E......~ v~"""Sub ~an 2200 ment. 2-3 br. 2 car attached

... '" -, . ox. garage. sk)'ight. oak krlehen.
sq It. Ouad level, 4 ooms. stove. relngeralor. dishwasher
2'hbalhs.largefamiyroom.2'4 & ~,. $1"l.ooo (248'''''''·1641eat side enlratlCe finished ga. _. '00. ,..,....r~~~=I IpleteIy updated. Must see 10j I Lak
appreoale. cal for de!aIls. I, Wh tmore e
5279.000. (248)349-2539, ,

DESIRABLE MEADOW·
BROOK LAKE SUB. Custom OLD. bedroom house. 1400
bock. quad level Evet)'lhog sq It. Ienced yatd. garage. ory
new;·neuIral. 4 bedroom. 2'h IoL lake ~ will~
baIh. t acre 01 mature !tees. ~ (810)231-1383lotal prrvat:;y. $349.000. .•
(248~1264 fOl' appo<ntmenL _,------..,em I ~t W'lXomIWalledLk= ~inCkney I I~mmerce

BEAUTIFUL 1750 Sq It ranch
1700s0.FT. HOME. on 1.12 wi 2 eat allael1ed garage @
acres. 3-4br .• CIA & nalural gas. 4232 Rebecca CIrcle Ifl !he
85% Remodeled. large deck. PInes. 3 bedroom. ~ ba1h,
2'h car garage. 3Ox40 FL spacious new 1II1c:hen.3IJ. deck
IiRshed shOp w/3 phase elee- wi hoC tub. $264.000.
tnc. CtA & nallJral gas heal (248)669-9344.
Must sell S158,7oo. www.sellilbyownerc;omtI696
(734187~3390

Waterford!
Union Lk.JWhlteLk

Uvlngston County

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES
New Homes· Howett

1 Acre Home Sties
4 Bl • 2'h balhs

From lOW $2OO's
(517)552'1064

PMeh Hams Bui1ling Co~ Inc.
(8101229-7838

DEERRELD TWP. 1~1I.
ranch on 2.3 aaes. 3 br.. ~.5
balhs. first lIoor laundry. lul
basemenL AC. finished garage
wI22O. Natural gas. HartJand
schools NaIIIraJ liteplace. neu·
tral decor w/s1aJned 1nm.
$224.500.(517)552·1189

18101 227.1111

NEW LAKE ,

i I FRONT HOME !Shlawassee At bealllJful Lake Shore Pointe ;
ItMleliale oc:cuparxy. Neutral.County Inler10r throug~ 1st tIoot.L.-______ master. kItehiln. greal room,
w/fireplace and laundry. rill-,

DURAHDSCHOOLS ished walkout basemen! wJ2!
10140 e. Newburg Ad. Durand bedrooms. 1 fuI bath and 1amiI)'!
WondeJjUl newer eontem· room. Pnvate boat sip al c:om- i
porarJJ nulCh home on 20 rT"C.lrllly manna. MaIIenrlnJm sale;
acres with 3..5 acres of proce $254.958. ;
spring IN. pond! 4 br ~ 2.S NEW LAKE I
balhs wilh lul basemenl thaI FRONT HOME •

HOT NEW USTlHGI inducIes a.finished ree. room. At beautrlullake Shore Poinle.:
CALLAN 3yearsnewislhis3br~2ba1h f....~ OningF~"'~~oakwi1hibr!~ Neutral inlenor 1Iv0UQh0ut. 1st'

685 1588 randllocaled on comet Iol WIlh ~-"'~ '"""""',. -, IIoor master. kI1chen. great-
~~(248=~J=="===:! !Nades galore! Large c:ounlr)' and mastel' SUIte. Plus many room wlfireplace and laundry.-= kileheo overlooks 12x24 deck. other custom features. rltlished waD<oul basemenl wf2

parbalI)' finished basemen.! WIlh Just Usled: $475,000 bedrooms. 1 fuf bath and family I
GRACIO~S 2 $lOfY ~ gas fireplace. cenItaI air. 22x24 For aI ltle delails caI Mary room. Private boal $lip al com.
w'apprOJOmalely 3SOOsq III Pri: garage. sprinkler $)'Siem and SumpleriColdweU Banker murit)' manna. MdleMium sale
vale master SUIte w~ morel caB todayl Asking DIANE ROll REAlTY. INC. pn<;e$2n.268.
suole and deck. Vaulled teli1'lgs S168 900 (517)62$-8105. NEW HOME
n oversized !J'eat room. 1st " P .
!loot tavndry open and airy Sherry Hetkowsld At bealJtJful lake Shore 0I01e.
I\I1ehetI. (76sOu) $431.900. (734)416-8828 t LakefronU Eln¥'d new 3 bedr~~ balh.

thPrudenli4ll Country Homes CokfWeIl Banker Raised basemen.! ~... WI

(248)887-7355 Preferred Realtors I Waterfront Homes ~~ ~~:
- ... ------.... ltvoughout. lake prMeges on

~EV~~,2~~ BRIGHTON. SCHOOL ~ :=~$229~.Md-
home on 2.5 aaes. 2 brs. canal front. New c::onstnJCtJOn. lOOl<JNG FOR THE. .
poSUlle 3rd br~ 2 baths. Bnghton Twp. & sehooIs~ PERFECTLOCATlON •
CIA. rolling hills, wildife Ids.. 21~~ To build a home. We have it"
aboI.n3s. CounIlY clec:or. ~ & tile noors. He<M1)' wooded raVlOe locatIOn'
$185.000. CaI Van Estey 2'4 balhs.1arge M:hen. 24x4O on ~sac. Commurwl)'

!I .,Real Estale (734)459-7570 invne<iate occupant)'. panes and beach WIlh lake
VAN ...ESlEY ~oOo (S10)220-4855 access. Choose !rom one of our

New Hudson Real Estate' ~~ ~~190~~

. , FENTON. ALL sportS lakes. wonllaslloog so ~ an.

I
completely remodeled, onside. MODEL FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL 1996 Bull. 3 br'lJ and out. 2br. basement. new In beautlfullake Shore Pointe.
2'h ball'l$ + SIudy on large Iol ~ Plymouth central air. decks. 2 car. large 3 bedroom, 2'h ba1h, finlshed
Mastel' w'privale bath & F1CUW IoL greal V18W. $179.900. basemenL ~ the prrvileges
lub w'separale shower. finshed .... (S 10)632·5960. 01 aI sportS Thompson lake
wak-oul basement. 2 tief (:us. and alsO 2 c:ornmun.ly panes
10m deck, spnnkler system. all'. PlYUOUTH TWP. ranch on ~ HAUBURG • ConYMe 10 a and beaches. $269.900.
appliances & marrf ~~' 01 an acre. 3 Bedrooms. 1'1i soecIaCUIar y,ale<fronl selling I Fonnore inlo caI Blenda
Ira:S Soulh. L~ ~....... baths. IuI finished basemenI. EOn,oybealMI.IVIEIW from home DElCOR HOMES
5269.900 (248)4S6-777e 20 x 12 0Ulbuilcing. 2. ~ & deck and boaIing on Portage (517)545-2280

parage on pnvale paved drive LaJo;e chain 2750 sqJt CVSlom
BY OWN ER. 1994 3 br ~ 2'h just West 01 SheldOn. Walt<. 10 WIl cape c:od with 180ll on
bath.hardwood!loots.lireplace. lown&sdlools.$214.9OO.Mo1l- Huron Rwr. 35 baths. 4 bed-
3JJ. partJaIy fiBshed basement. valed selers. No agenls. rooms linIshed walkout. 3 5 eat
huge deck. spnnI<ler $)'Slems. (313}453-3606 garagai. Builders home • loaded
SoUIh Lyon schools and rnuth with extras. $423.900
more. $224.900. (248)480-5441 WooDLORE NORTH (S 10) 231-3766= I~~~~=== Northville ~~ It. (734~sio~

REMERICA PREFERRED & LAURIE FORREST
49056 RIDGE Ct... ColonlaI on ARE PLEASED 10 PRESL'VT.
wooded ~ ac;. e IoL 3br. 2'h
baths. IvtaI M:hen. 'Ii baltl, &
foyer remodel n '99. New
hardwood and cer 3ITlIC Iloors,
vaulled c:eiings w:~
New carpel n lamil)' & sun
room. S295.ooo.(248}449-«70

RANCH 2SOO sqlt. 1.34 acres
3 br. 2 fuR baths. master SUle.
IuI basement. 3 car garage.
hardwood tIoors. liteplaCe. e:e-
dar deck. loll, calhedral ceiincS.
den. much more. $312,000 C"aI ..
(248)684·S5691oc' appocn1menI.

TOO MUCH
TO usn

AlL THE EXTRAS
INClUDED

In !his professional)'
de<:otaled builders model.

4 large bedrooms. 1st IloOI'
master. 3'4 balh, dek.rxe fin-
ished basement WIlIl oIflte.
PlJ$lamil)' room 0\Ierl00ks gar.
Qe<X!$ wooded loti S262 .000.
Pnvilege$ 10 Thompson lake
~ a wood c/lIpped wall<lng
1Tail away. _

Model hours & evenng
appoontments ~.
LAKESHORE POINTE

(517)545-2280

Farms!
Horse Farms

4BR. 1'A bath. New kitchen.
SOng. & earpelIng, newer rool.
2 eat attached oarage. trees-on
court. $289.000 (2~~2

COUNTRY CLUB VIIage • 3
bedrooms. 2'4 bathS. neulraI
de<:or. (734)420-1165

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
Charmer. Updaled 2 br~ 180"
Iol, marble balh, CIa. _garage
Decoralor re~! $220.000.
I.IllsI see Open SUn. 1()'3 @ 46S
Grace 01' by appl248·73S-2750 L..:=~:':::::~:":::':::::'::""' --1

South L1OIlINonhlitld TOWIlShip T... oem. Pood. Ahtolac.
cIcnm l.omo! 1..p<'CQYe IW>ch. &'"U .-. ""-Iln~ room. for·
au! diDiDc- Mast ... wit~..nJs Ial>t""""" & FroodI do« 10 polio. Top
-a.mdln & NUdr: Iou. ARxLcd 2 dtywaIIcd eat JlI2&'<- &tn detp
raIIlwtmtat. FabaIoas 4GXJO -""iIdiloc dMdod UIIO ~' woclc·
shop. ~ tpa«. Soeth lfO" Sd>ool .. $}99,900. (N·m).-.;cA: (248) 437-1345

m: 125 W. Lake St.
REAL ESTATE PREFtRRED South Lyon

AUGRES. U1NIFARM on 4.2
acres. 3 br. 2 baths, ranch.
28:c40 barn. w'slalls. 24lC32
healed garaoe. F'1$hing. hunt·no. pond. 2 sheds $155.000
(51~76-8481

. HARTUNM'ENTON
Custom 2 SIOI'y home. matching
barn. fenced. 10 aetes. asking

5389.000.
Nice ranch, 15 gorgeous aetes.
3Ox5O pole barn, 1eOced. asking

5225.000.
Kathie Ca'owIeY. Horse farm

. ist. ReMax ~
specsa (248)486-5007n,t! nnimcial

~ Morl~ CiHpomtlon
• Home Improvement loans
" Long-Term RatB loans
" FHA·VASpecialist

JlmSt18chk. '('248)' 347.7440
senior Loan OffIcer

• Specialized Lender
• Area Resident

,.

.I
,I

mailto:Realtor@ismi.net
http://www.sellilbyownerc;omtI696


C6 -GREENSHEET EAST:CREATIVE UVWG· TIusday. August 24. 2OClO

• 3 bedrooms
'2baths

• DekixeGE
appliances

South Lyon Schools
at

NOVI MEADOWS
Of'lNapec A.1

1 mole S 01 Gr;w-d Arvec.
1 cnle W 01 Wt>om A.1

CaD John
(248) 344·1988

BRIGHTON • Woodf.eld Sq 2
bf ~ 2 bath. ma:n roOOl Br. &
~ $156.900 (810)220-4276

BRIGHTON· 0aI< POonleDotal
Largest ranch condo. recently
redecoraled. br9"t & beaullful.
very prrva:e on r2 hole.ownerl$
~S305.000(S 10) 229-c854

8RIGKTON SCHOOL$. BlIIIlItI
1999. beau'~fuI. Iigi'll & spa.

: C1O<J$ 3 b<. 3 fuI baIl'lS,
1.6OOsq It. tnalI'l Iloor. prOle-
S>OllaIly Inshed bsml. greal
room w caltledral c:ei\ng. sky'
loc1lfS & stone fireplace. sun·
room. pocch. prrva:e COUtlyard.
overSIzed 2'~ car garage. au'.
$195.000 (810)229-7149

BRIGKTON. 28R., at apphanc·
•es. 3Jt. garage. CUlhouSe. pool
•$114.900 (810)227-3067

HOWELL 2 b<. new appIl3l'lC'
es. carpet & bllnds pool &
heal'J'l la(:lllltes 575.900
(8t 0)599-4795

HOWELL 2 bf • new applianc.
es. carpel & blonds. pool &
hea'lh fa(:il.ltes $76.900
(810)599-4795

NORTlMLLE KINGS MilL: 1
bt. ranch: fvd basement. pool.
pallO. new carpel pa.nt cash.
$69.000 (734)961.1004

NORTHVILLE. WALK to town.
St Law-ence ESla:es 3 br.• 2'h
balt>s. 1$I floor master. 2 car
garage. appIlances. extras
(248)347-6991

NORTHVILLE· LAKEVIEW·
detad'led condo. H[5' Creek.
3 br.. 2 bath ranUl. JI.
w1arge great room. ca aI
c:edlllgs. huge deck. ~brary.
Iinshed basement 2'h car ga.
rage. $410.000 Ooen Sun. 1-4.
BecI<.'6 ""Ie. 1248)348-6749

NOfITHVILLE. COUNTRY
Club Village 3 br ~ 3"h baths.
pro'e5SIonalIy rl/'llShed bs:m .•
God CoUfSe.'pond ~.
$349.900. (734) 4~2076

SOUTH LYON: Southndge 2
bedroom. 2 ruR baltlS. upper.
1250 sq It.POOl- Greal IocabOn.
$\\ 7.900. {248)437-6549

Walled ~ lakefrOnl 44800
Ba)'V'ew .:32. WlIldward Bay. 2
bedroom. 2 bat'!. $139.900
(2481875-7018

Manufactured
Homes

APPROVED
It's as easy as eaJ'ng
1-800-615-8823 • Grve us a call
today and let us show yOU why
we have the l\IgheSl approval
rate Il\ the stalel We have bank
programs for everyone'
caI1~75-8823TODAYI

• EASY F1HAHClHGm
l.Ianufac:luted Homes lor low
moneY down. Call Soon)' lane
Homes: l-$n·351-3769.

HARTLAND MEADOWS- 3 br,
2 bath. 1.3OOsq ft.. large Iutc:h-
en. c:enlral au', skytoghts. on end
01 court rnalchl/'lg shed
$39.900.(248)887-6716

IN
WIXOM

$3.000
CASH BACK

Slartingal
$36.800

•3Bedrooms,
• 2 Balhs,

• DeluxeGE
aWlia~s
• SkyflQhts

S99/roo-site rent
2 years

on select models
Huron Valley Schools

at
STRATFORD

VILLA
on Wixom Rd.

3.5 miles N, of 1·96
Call Nicole

(248) 685·9068

REDUCEDI
CHATEAU NcM • 1993 Fleel·
wood 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
lOx'O deck & Shed
(810/795-378-C

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Ol attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale In OIJrdasslfied

ads.

IN NOVI

$3.000
CASH BACK

PLUS
$991mo-sile rent

2 years
on select models

New Homes from
the $2O's

In South Lyon
NEW MODELl

$1500
CASH BACK

•3bedroom
·2 bath

• G E appliances
• Skylights

Only $29,800

$100/month off
site renl- 1st year

Affordable
Pre-owned Homes

Also Available

South Lyon
Schools

at
South Lyon

Woods
on Pontiac Trail

between 9 & 10 Mile

SeeUSallhe
~edHomesS-
al the NQVI ~ Cen:er

August 1B1IYu 21

$2000
CASH BACK

on new models

PLUS
$1991mo. site renl

• 2 years
starting at $27,800

·3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
apprsances

• 3 SkyfJghts

Great selection
Pre-owned Homes

Huron VaUey Schools
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N of 1·96
Call

KathySnoek
(248) 684-6796

See us atlhe
~~ HomesShl_
a1lhe No.1 E.po Cenler

""-9J$t 181IYu 21

IN WHITE LAKE
$3,000

CASH BACK on
select models

PLUS
S99/mo. site nnt

·2 )'Unl
on select models

Homes p~ from lb.
$30',

• 3 hedrooms
• 2 Lalhs

• D.lllxe GE
aJ)plian.es
• Sk)li~hu

l1uron InlJt') S(hoo13
atCEDARBROOK

ESTATES
On ~1·S9 wnt of
Bop. Lal..e Rd.

Call
JO)ct~ lied

(2·18) 887-1980

, • ,. . -. ~.-.- r-...-.- ..

FREE LOT RENT
FOR 1 YEAR

1680 sq. ft. doublewide
3 bedrooms. 2 baths

Great Room.
Excellent ..

You pay only $442
home payment

for 1st yearl
HOUfiiJ;MES LTD.
(810) 231·1440
110%clO*n,127S%APR.I92mol

MODEL SALE
$3.000 CASH

BACK
on select models

PLUS
$99 mo SIterenl

2 years
Homes pnced from

$26.800
·3bedfooms

• 2 baths
• Deluxe GE appliances'

South Lyon SChools
at

KENSINGTON
PLACE

On Grand RIver
1·9610 exit 153

Actosslrom
Kensing10n lrIetropark

Call
(248) 437·2039

HIGHLAND • REPO • family
room wfireplac:e. central a.r,
Ja~U1. separale morOll'lg
room. make a deal 1293

Cfesl.I-800-734-OOO1

• fcI: HIUne

QuIet country setting Vlith lots of \\ildhfe. This 3 bedrt«n f3ft tOO has il an. .Master
~ 3 bedroom 1 bath ranch has a nice h'dro:m has m·1n mset Family room has a
layout. Walkoul basement \\ith double ~rt that is ~ by lxxlksheh-es.
doors gives you access to the 18.75 fbm rocmOI't~ks natureat its best. ?artialN
sprawling acres. 'Large pole biim and finisbedwa1kootbasementbasa 13:I12~oc
chlcken coop. Many updates. Fov.1emlle cffict pus 2 aidiDxlaJ rooms am a huge storage
schools. $179.900, area. Holtub arrl sattlhtt stay. $m.900.
Hea\i1y wooded 1 acre building site located in the qUiet Forest Green Sub.
Perfect for a walkout. Easy access to M·52 and 1-69. $39,900.
4 new bu~ds In the Village of Fo\\1emIle. 3 bedroom ranches with 2 baths and
Cullbasements. 1200· 1300 square feet. Priced from $159.900.

"Ask for Rusty's Team"
RUSTY LAVOY. RF~Jl(® Pride
(517) 223-2273 or Toll Free 888-577-4333

Check out our website:
www.remu:-prlde-of-mi.com

emaU address: rustysteam@cae.net

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS,
MORTGAGES" HOUSES.
call Roger: (517)548-1093.

~•••ERA'
REAL ESTATE

W'ovw.griffi Ih real ty.com

AILS

(810)227-1016 (517) 546-5681 (734)878-4848 (517)223-1992
Brj nton Howell Pinckn' - Fo\\1mille

~
GREAT CONTEMPORARY in soughl afm
Brighlon School District. Home (ealares 4
bedrooms. 2 1f2 baths. family room wilh gas
fireplace. form.tl dining room. first floor laundry and
nice updated l.itc~n. Enjoy the tow maintenance
back )'ard "'lh lUlurat area and multi·li.rcd <'l:dar
deck. GR·207.3B 5252.900

GREAT FAMILY COLOSlAL buill inlo a hill. "ilb
three Ie\-els of ti\;ng spxe. This 3 bedroom. 2 112
bath hornc offen many updales includzng kitc~n.
Ide 1100rs.roof. furnace. AIC. waler healer • .3 car
garage. solid oak rail and "ell. Also (eaturei
screencd porch.f,iouble d«k "ilh bot lub. 2Ox13
roc room. huge "orkshop and !o\d)' landscaplllg.
GR·2089B 5189.900

IIVGF. FAMIL\··1I0~1F. bad.in! to Wrcd pond.
Man) updates in Ihis 2.-WOs f. residence includlll!'
l.1~hm. dlRin~room. balhs.arrct & roof. -I ~
2 full baths. famil) room. Ii\ing room. Iargc uud)' or
r« room and 2 C3I' ~3t'lgc. Features include: firCl'l~,
... CI ~r. 3/-1acre 101and all awllallCe\ S13). A...arJ
...ln1l1n!Ifmbnd Schools. GR·2062B $198.900.

GREAT FAMILV IfO~tF. in a quit1 neig1lbomood.
This classic brick ranch fcalures 3 \)(drooms. 2 full
Nlhs. updalcd kilChcn...ilh brea1fast nook. haN ...ood
OOOl'S.dining room. li~ing room ...ilh fireplace.
fini$/lcdfo,..'('l' le,e1 and so much more! Grtal Ioo:alion
on .\tra rarge 101 close 10 schools. GR·20778
$1&-1.9004 BRs. 5·112 baths. 82+ waterfront acresll All

the amenities you would expect. Wonderful as
a private estate. future family compound or
estate development, Call Judy Dunn al (810)
632·7927. Check it out on
www.Judydunndeal.com (Virtual tour avail·
able.) MLS#20044561.

~

1; Remax Homes. Inc.
~ Call: Judy Dunn
~( (810)832-7927

........•••ERA'

l.'~
jl'.., ~, __ "I' __ -.. __ _-..AL.__...a.r. ...:. _ _ ...,;,,"""'''''' -. ~....:..~.'-0 ._ •• ---....

~ Real EatIte Prof",'onal •
~ Exceptional Real Eatlte Service.

Be. Flanigan, Rtaltor
8t!a, a RcallOl'.lI'lCaII' J'l'O,idin, the ~ ~"N an.nlion 10 carll,nJ"I<.fual home bcI)n' and
sclkt '? make)'OUfdrc~ C'OInC ~. I lollj'c rexu~lkncc. \C1 pl~ for the 'V\lomcr. and xh!C'~
!hem "nzhthe ~ prof~UonaI scn K'C hc)«lJ e'recullOll'

Call Bea for all 01

• • 0 .... _ .'_~'&<41 • c • .- . • e· so. ••••• C·d.4d.d~&d4£t€i.r .n c ••

http://www.remu:-prlde-of-mi.com
mailto:rustysteam@cae.net
http://www.Judydunndeal.com


-,....,......

BRIGHTON. BEAUTIFUL apt. I"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'I PO------ ...... I";!!!!~~~~~~~ ---
• _I br~ 4 large do$ets. frOOl•"';:::=====~room. lUac:heri. baIh. beaul4uIYIeW of WOO<Iand Lake. large
deck. $700.'mo. U1Iiales IflCIuO.
ed. No pelS. (810)229-9784

BRIGHTON. CROOKED Lake-
fronl. 1 br~ e:atpOrl, boat dock, 1
yr. lease. $6OO'mo. No pets.
(8\0)220-2855

Real Estate
Wanted 'LABOR DAY'

CLASSIFIED
EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald i ~'
vie Review Shoooi
Guide deadline is l'1iur~
day. AugUSl31 at 3:30pm.

Sooda Counlly living
Real htate' deadiroe 1$

Friday. 5eptember \ al
1~ •

~iMondaY • Green.
Sheets. South l100 $h0p-
per. PInckney EXpress &
Wednesday· Th ursday
Green Sheet deacllne is
Fnday. $eptember 1 at
3:30pm. . .

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAY/II

'LABOR DAY·
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald & Fowler·
VIlle REMew Shoooing
Guide deadline is l'tiurs-=
day. AugUSl31 al 3:30pm.

Sooda Country LMng
Real ~state deadbne 1$

Friday. $eptember 1 at
lpm.

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
coun!Iy atmosphere.

Apartments From
$550.00

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UND£RTH1S

ClASSlFlCAnON YUST
BEPIlEPAlD

• 1,2 &' j Bdnn. Apes.
715·1323 Sq. fL
CangdCarportl
$6~'J-$1 ,o.i9

·OllbboW<',
lodoor/Ouldoor pool,
Spa. Eurase fadli!)

• Tmoi. courll
• Washcr/Df)'tf
Coon«tiooslRmws

•J Bdrm. bolDCf wi lb 2 ear
alu<bcd page

10 Mile just E. of PoocUc Tr.

I 1~~~~Ide~.. Cornmerdal1ndustrial maue adl*s. No smoking. no
I Sale Or lea5e pets. (8\ 0)220-9937

BUY HOUSING lot less than
__ -------. rent' I We" show you how. CaI

B
• Crest Housing. 1-800-734-000 1'I usmessOpportunities FOWLERVILLE AAEA. Charm-

109 2 br. apt Itl larmhouse..;::=====~ Prelly country selllng $6OO'mo.(212) 473-lm Of alter 8-23.
(248)347·2172.

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior DiscountALL ADS TO APPEAR

UHDERTHIS
CLASSIFICATION UUST

Be PREPAID

(248) 437-9959
~

FOWLERVILLE, DOWN·
TOWN. Large 2 br. apt. $575.
plus ublilJeS and 5eCU1J1y. No
pets (517)S4B~

CaI Mon.·Fri. 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229·82n
Eq.JaI Housr'lg ~

Sony No Pel$'

27 YEAR old rul service gtass
shop. Butit'g. eqJipment &
1fIYetllOIy., $25a< yearly g-oss
WIth many repeat CUS1omers.
• (734)449-2184

BEAUTY SALON FOR SAlE.
Prime locabon on Maple Ad on
Walled Lake. CaI for delalls

(734) 425-9925.

HOWELL CLEAN. modem eft>.
cienc)'. InWdes aD ulJlltleS.
$400 pef mo. plus setU'~ &
relerences. (517)548· 73BO

HOWELL NEW AtX- homes.
The Glens at Rolkng R.dge.

1br. & 2 br. homes.
caJ Amy at (517) 552·7868.Sunday/MondaY Green-

Sheets. South Lyon $h0p-
per. Plnckney Express &
VVednesday·Thursday
Green $heel deadhne is
Fnday. 5eptembef 1 al
3:30pm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYI!I

CONVENIENCE STOREJGAS
StallOn. incb:les real eslale.
lMng$lon Cou'lty. N 01 Howell.
$430.000. (517)545-5563. s. Lyon-Area

Rent from

$519
FOWLERVILLE. FLOWERShop for sale Estabished. 1-__ ..;......;. ...i:~O:"O';~1iiriII

reputable. QlO'Mflg. turrrl«!y.
owne< movrog. Buslness &
Budding. $225.000_ Very onler·
esled person$ please
(51 7)223-0332

NOSHADY =:
DEALS, ~~~

JUSTCOOL 0

SPECIALS
~ at .-, •
~J~. ~~gton
-U ·One Btdroom Starting at $540

• T....o Btdrooms Starting at $619
Brighton, Michigan (810) 229-7881

Commercial/Retail
SalelleaSe

BRIGHTON OR Feolon • 2.5501
2.75Osq It. space$. Grand River
& U5-23 area or Fenlon. Good
vislbt1ily & paOOno 6 overhead
doors. office. Walling room.
Greal lor business nee<ing
slOfelrOOl & service 'wOcX Of
SlOr3ge space. COflverljbIe to
SUlI most buslness needs. can
Tom (511)404-0060.

BRIGHTON. For sale.
Downtown Maltl SI_
1.8OOsq It. currently
leased

BRIGHTON. For sale.
Downtown Maltl St~
2.2OOsq It • currently
leased

_ ... _",...I>.o1d ....
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So/l.soo 00
Lovely I & 2 bedroom

apartment homes
free heat and water

:\Ilill~~ICorporate suites available
Washerand dryer

connections
Small pets welcome

Beautiful country setting
• www.springstreel.com!ext/133438

1103 South Latson Road
Howell, ~lichigan

(517) 546-8200
E:r IMRDI

• HeJt & Woller Included
• Central heat & air
• Minult'S from work

and play

• Blinds included
• Swimming Pool
.24 hour Emergency

Maintenance

·Y· t .. ~. POPI
t ~ ... -.
l.~,,. YOOR own'~\aY SPEClfiLI.( :

• - j,.

··'PINE HILL b

• APARTMENTS "04

(810) 227.1111

1Bedroom from 5560-5595
2 Bedrooms from 5630-5695

t I Indust.JWarehouse
Sale.-1.ease

WAREHOUSlPIG AVAILABLE
Long Of Short Term. 30 000
sq II storage only Call AI
(511)S4~0093

Office Bus. Space
sal~1.ease

NOV1-10 Mile & Meadowbrook.
2600sq It Iree standiog bldg.
w bsmt. Presently a pnnt shop
$2OOCl mo (248)476-3213

RENTAL SPACE. offICe or re-
lail. up~ 1000 sq h. SOOsq II
slorage. Commerce T-"p.
pnme area. S900Jmon.
(248l363 5746

• "

APARTMENT
CHECK LIST

t CommerciaL1nd.
• Nacant Property

HOWELL· 22 acres 01 pnme
mdustnal property. II haS SIte
approval For more onformal>on.
(517)223-<lO40 9am·5pm. Mon·
tn 1517)223 0867 evenongs &
weekends

11-__-----Land

LAND UST 01~1'0f11 & Lake
access land in the I¢OthlI$ 01
Greal Smokey M:s 01 East TN
Great Vaue! ca. loll free
B77·505-1871

I I Commerclal1ndustrial
I Sale Of Lease

Apartments-
Unfurnished

ARGENTINE. LARGE 2 br.
$555Imo~ onclJcles utolo\JeS

No IonO - term COf'Iltacl
(8 f 0)632-6020

BRIGHTON. 2 br. $S25.IOCtId·
ng heal laundrY on SIte
(810)227·2139

, !

~I.. Condos!
Townhouses

. Bloomfield
FARMHOUSE

Complelefy Renovaled
Historic f'arrnhovse .

• ExMiYe IarmhocJse
located on one 3O'e on
West Bloomfield. 3.750
SQ ft 4 spaoous bedrooms
WIth 4 fuB bathrooms In-
dudes 2 fireplaces WIth a
large oounlt)' k1ldlen 3 car
altactled garage plus many
other urique leatures

Ground and bulldng
tnaIIllenance included

ONEOFAKIND'
Calloday lor an

(2~
SINGH

"A Tr'adition oj
Ex«lIen«-

I

•r.
"'t
I'

HOWELL Downlown • lease
on Grand RNer. S 11 00tt.. tnpie
nel. Prudent<al (810)220-1463. : I
HOWELL NEW office space.
(15) IOxlO of'oces. Il'ldiv1duaI 0'
redUCl'Oos for al
(24B)388·1S01 (517)546·7420

SPACIOUS. CONVENIENT to
hwy. 23. very afforclable. off>ce
space. Fenton.IB10j5n-0753

.1

CommerciaIlO.~
Induslrial

BRIGHTON - Light rdustroal.
1SOOsq ft.. JOC!udiog sma' 01·
fee. S 75Q. mo. plus gas. elec1nc;:
(810)227-1760

FOWLERVILLE. 1000 sq 11
commercoal warehouse w'olfoci>
& ballvoom.large door. heal~
lots 01 par1<lng close 10 196 e.o
S4SOper mo 1517)223·7505
(517)~·3000. ask for M.ke.

Garagesl
Mini Storage

CUflly Open House 8 27. 12-3p .
(810)231 0691 ""1>-\.·t\:~ATIV~"""'4.'

q : Mobile Home Site STORAGE
Most Competitivo

Prices In Town!
BRIGHTON. SINGLE wide Iol. Store Your Boats .
WllI fit up 10 14X66 motlile Trucks & Cars
hOme. naual gas. cable TV. UMs Up to 2S'x40'alfraclNe park. free water.
Bnghlon SChOOlS. $295. 'mO Cat With Heal & Electric
Phil. (B10)229-6963 Penske Trucks

For Rent

I Vacation Resort (248) 889·0688Rentals
9OTr3n~~0< ~... Hqh'3nd

Living Quarters
To Share

CANTON· Rent $13,X):optlOn'
buy 3br. 1.5 bath. allaChed 2.5
car garage. dean. FIf\3I'lCIng
3Y3J/abIe. Mli$l see. ALPENA AREA • 8ro>'mlee
(734)981-0999 Lake. Clean 2 bedroom lake
DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON Irool cabin wbOal. furnIShed. r
Beaullful2 to 3 br. home. 2 fIA ~~~52no pets $3SOvilt. j I I Wanted To Rent
bathS. laundry plus aoDlances ..
otdJded.lenced in yard. $1400 FLORIDA, FT. Myers Beach. 2 _-. ~
permo.(810~ Of 3 br_ condo. tennos. pool.

GREEN OAK. Super noce. 1700 ~~'eeJoJy (~~~
sq II. bock rard!. 2br. 2 bath. ~;;';:';;';';;'----":;';";;"=""':'':':'

a1f. 2 C3f garage. basement. GRANO LAKE. MI Three 2br.
lenced 1 acre lOt. 1500 sq It cottages wMc:hen., boal d<XX.
pole ball\, Jo.JsI 011 US 23. All weeks available' $375.'M<.
CornmeroaJ potenbal. $15001 IBI 0}0459-2251 (B10)4596679
mo. (B 10)231-3300

ORLANDO CONDO
HAMBURG & Plnc:kney area 2 20 mItl. from o.sney S6OO'M<.
br~ anaehed garage. $800lmo. wwwOl1andollorJdacscom BRIGHTON AREA.l"""~ 1
Mnmum 1 yr.1ease. 1st & last (810)792.7292 ~ ..", ormonths rent plus seCUflly de- ~:..:..;,.:c::..:.= 1·2 br. hOme W1lh pels allowed
poSil (810) 22G-S336 PANAMA CITY BEACH $and.. Looking lor lale ~ or ea~y

piper Beacon Beach Resor1 Nov rnoo.-e on eor-.\ad Mark at
~ttLAND - 3 br. Ntdle'" From $39 (1.2 person Arrive \134)9$-1953 •
Wing room carpeled. gas heal' SunJMon.· fREE nighll~.rough CLEAR OUT
waler /'lealer. shed. no pets. 2121 '011. Pools. nver ,.;e.
$895. I~mo. sec:urlf)' depo$rt, Jaculll. SUltes. bar your gar age
references (248)889-$369. 1-800-488-8828 or attJc

HOYES FROY $199MO. www.satldp!perbeacon.com and make some
REPOSt 4'4down.OI«:redol extra cash at it.
For istJngs & j)3)'TI'lenC delaJls AdvertISe a

800-719.3Q01. ext. H695 garage sale Inour dassilied
HOWELL. 2 br. house. 1 rul ads.
ba~ many l.¢ales $7500'mO
plus security. Jrromecjate occu- -&
pancy. (517)548·9040. In~e:.e~~~ FEMALE TO stoare larQe ~1'
er.~ heal 1 yr. lease $1300.' more Lake home w'private
mo='.:;(5:.:.1.;.;71:.=.S4&-o;.:..;~I.a.;,;:..___beach. Ma.$ter bath. cable. no- pel$.1od$ $A25Imo. onc:wes
HOWELL·3 br~ 2 ba~ 2'h car utiilJeS. CaI JIm (734}0449--4274oaraoe. in !OWn $85O.'mon. •
s~curily.15m $4&-1976 FOWLERVILLE HOYE to FREE GAAAGE SALE !tIT

share w!~ woman w1arno~' WHEN 'tOO ..u.~ ,.Q.-
LAKE PRMLEGES, aI new Fut hovse prMlege$. DoMt- AA3E SALE,>.!l
large 2 br.•$95G'mOn Bnghlon. 1(M'l'I. $400'mo (517)223-7968
CaI 1517}404~ 13 ask for Kn$lln.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

,,,,
!
~
!CLEAR OUT

yoorgarage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at it.

AdvertiSe a
garage sale in our dassified

ads.

http://www.springstreel.com!ext/133438
http://www.satldp!perbeacon.com
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CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

PnCt..J fWIIl 52 >9,900
E..I"'hoC h--..JI' -n R.' , f"h Ilf

l~ \\ It: M k-- 'O.,,"'t Ii '''11-. L\\"C'\

(248) 486 ..2930
HeaJy.YanOren
.U/lOEIf uc

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the '190'5 10the i3OO's
West side of Zeeb Hd ..SoutiPf

(734) 669-8080

Lake Shore
Pointe
Lake living

From The $160'~
H('--'J ."u """'fhc<ooo pee'" uloll'

(517) 545-2280

From the 5500's
Brighton off 1-96
exit 147 -Spencer

Rd. East near US·23
(8tO)225-9102

...
L

~,t...'''''''" ..

Jartnick Pond
Cu"om IIome ~ t.. Buikl",~

Only 8 Lots Left!
From $250,000·$500,000
2 Sp« HomesA,-aiuble

Pri«d at S310,000 ~ S310,ooo
TaJ..eD-19 South to Coon

Lale Rd.,llKn West to
Triangle 1.al.eRd., tlJm South
Advanced Home

Building. 'nc.
5t 7 548-0059 ~

<l)'<H,'Hartlandq.ll Estates
.l'

{/"
~"

M·S9. W 01 US·23. 1 mile
on Cullen Rd,
Promotional

Pricing
(248) 486·9425 I
sale office 0 n soon! I

l:RO)1
)licl StOO'!>

On 8 "",Ie 1/8 m~e east of
Pon:oc TrO'11n lyO'! T...'P

ltl.'\I486-4663
~l,

~
Custom Homes

011 the taU in Norfh\ille
From the high $500's

\l~t S..u "f B...-k RwJ
~l 6 & 7 Mzk Rc<JJs

(248) 348·8790
Ct "RTrH5HTL\.'D .

\\/'J.\ll\.KO\!ERBllUll'GCO. I

Black Eagle
Valley

75 Wooded. Roiling.
Walkout Situ

Sites Starting at
'47,500

~!td C'fl ()Un!) r.arm J{...I lu"'"t
1,4 fOlk-' ,.,(.-. ("«"4" l ...,~(' 'Rd

Giese Construction
734-878-3462

-~-No Ii ge
~~
C" • • •• • .. I If ••

Brighton's Smartest
Value In Condo living

From $204,500
31100r plans 10 $\11\ 'fOUl stt'e

& budgel

W~· Allstars
(810) 229-~ =-~-:
Dan Mulvihill Clow<st ......

•
•
•

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

Zz
::;)~00°0ZoeZ.
fJ 5MIL.FORDz~ •
~~....,

• •
OXFORD

•LAKEORJON

~ ~ ". .. L ~

i:~..~t~'\'1-I.:~....." :.......; ~.t~:~~"~:;;.:l-'~'-

'sen •• ,;,~~,it d •• \-. e'•• Or «;, c·s 4'rir

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

.SIRMINGH.

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON-......-.~--.

•PLYMOUTH•

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
$250'~ to the $300'5

6righton Rd. 2 mi1el!l~t of
Downtown 6~hton

~
(810) 220-4800

~

W!1~~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Fa mil)' Homes
,"1&4',/0I.1J 1,,~/_~'f" ~.",~

•WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

OVil/f;;;;/l[
~~X?~!t~YC¢ •• I"J7

Pinckncy-Oeuched Luxury'
Condos on the Golf

Course Social/Fitness
Membcnhip

From the 200'5
(734) 954-0746

.j1J..Dfl' No~~6npm

Fenlon-Single Family Count
Lmng 'lith 3/4+ acre

homesites. .3 & 4 Bdrms.
from the 160'5

(810) 714-1435
Noon-6prn,Jk!kr Oosd ThurW)"S

EDGEWO 00eM.-
POND·

From the $l80,ooo's
(734) 878-0636

From M36 OOl/lfllOwnPIIlckney
go 1 mile S on HeMei Rd

A;a~a!lle lor rt.medlale co::upa:'lCy

Gu~)er
Ilu·IIIC· ....

Shadowood
Farm

"Living on the links"
from the low $200's

\\ h:.........-..!ft'1.~l·"""uJ!h hon "-« ho ,.l<l' ..
S"'I;!<! r"""Io, l\of'lt'oo

~fhll""llt'll\d;jf
,,'tl.:mcr(' lilo~~· (..cJt (fJ(¥'<C'

A ~~\h ...tln.1rrf"'oo('f\1'"

734·449·0200
AlP lrl1nJgHoIIU"f,IIlC.

FROM
$215,900

(248) 624·4141 -:----- ------~

p'ese<'IIS •

Crystal POint
of Fenton

from the $130'5
From Brightorr. U5-23 North
to Silvet' Lake Rd. right to N.
Leroy lel12 miles to Pens Rd
Right 1/3 mile.

(810) 593·0505

..,

'. ,.1 ....f \1 I... 1 n .. ( I......"l ....2 \

. - ' '.

- ~--- ---------

Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the
$160'5 to t.he $200'6
~r Lake Rd~ ..~~ ofUiii~

•• ,.u (I' I •••• r

Beautiful, traditional, Quality
built TwoIThree bedroom
units, with 13 acre nature

area and walking paths. One
mile 'rom Downtown Howell.

"'ichlgan Ave. & "'·59
(517) 552·8000
www,victoriaparkhOwell com

PARADIGM BUILDING
COMPANY. INC.

pr~-

San Marino Wood
Of ffartland

from the $250'5
From Brighlon: U5-23South
to "'·59 Wesl 2 miles on lefl
(SOuth side 01 "'-59)

(517) 545·1500(248) 969-:3200r~-----

BrightonJl fowell·Si ngle
Family Homes with Lalce
Access, 3 lie 4 IkdroolDS

From the ISO's
(810) 229-1713
f Ik . Noon-6pm,J JbJfJ Oosd Thursda)"S

"

,...
.... 1019- "'-P ..-. .........

u--'l«t«ffl- CREEK
'CIOS< ,. ~"book
'£.c.loo';"" lItJt llowdl &: M·S9',

'GoIdna ComJoc"
• 6 "d>< , .. on', bn< t..iIdtn r.-

.. bodo 10 cboo>c. 60 I.u " .. x.,,,1
~Aomnto\iSolt.

, lAcy ""cr/ ... I....r"'" rJ...
,idno>lls.

• ",.,.1 pm<nr. pin ll. pm .....
'l'n<t<l .. SI69.900 ,.S\"9oo

Call Connie Keller
(810) 227-lGOO ot 2()4

To FeAwre Your New Hom.es
CAlI SAndy A't:

.888-999-.1288 e=.227

( I ~'..h.·')..........:"! •

.,
.', • ." .. d

......... ... .~.
Me On {1'_.~' .,SM_ ., . • _te...
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ATIRACTIVE RANCH! Well maintained home with
3 bedrooms. 2 bath & finished wet bar. Updated
kitchen & bath. Newer windows. furnace & central
air. 2i'l car garage. Popular livonia neighborhood.
(26ELl) $174.900.734-455-5600

.~
FABULOUS NEIGHBORHOOD) 3 bedroom. 2 bath
Ranch has hardwood floors & large eat-in kitchen.
Spacious LR. Newer roof & hot water heater. Full
bath in basement. Vinyl windovt'S. ImmedIate occu-
pancy. Patio. (1OLEO) $123,000.734-455-5600

HONEY, STOP THE CAR! Three bedroom brick
Ranch is a sight for sore eyes. Rool tear-<>!fin '99.
Newer windows with marble sills. All appliances
stay. Huge deck & patio. Pond with fISh. (60ROS)
$154,900.734-455-5600

~
ONE ACRE CONTEMPORARY HOME. Dramatic 4
bedroom. 2Yz bath hom~ offering beautiful selting.
open floor plan, spacious room, vaulted ceilings
with lake view. (44CRE) $329,900. 248-349-5600

BEAUTIFUL RANCH in Farmington Hills with first
floor laundry. 2 car attached garage. 2 baths. wet
bar in huge family room & 3 fireplaces. Updates
include a new furnace and roof. (73DRA) $239.900.
248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

DON'T MISS THIS! Three bedroom Ranch loaded
with updates. Mostly vinyl windows, family room are
Andersen. French doors lead to patio & gardens.
Updated kitchen & bath. First floor laundry. (45AVO)
$132,900.734-455-5600

'l;;:'Q~~~~~----,

AN ABSOLUTE DOLL HOUSE! Great starter home.
A real must see. large kitchen with eating space.
living roomlaming room combination. All brick, larg-
er lot. Ceifing fans, central air & attic fan. (380AK)
$82,000.734455-5600

VICTORIAN FARMHOUSE! Approx. 100 year old
home on approx. 1Yz acres. Three bedrooms. 2 bath
& room to roam. Newer vinyl siding. air cond'rtioning.
copper plumbing & other updates. Fireplace.
(OOSEV)$262,500. 734-455-5600

SOMETHING SPECIAL! Three bedroom Colonial
with finished basement. Oak entry doofs and trim.
Island in kitchen. larger garage. doorwall to deck.
Sprinkler system. (65HAZ) $ 149,900.734455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

,
I _

I

COZY COUNTRY CHARM IN THE CITY. Beautiful
huge lot. Wonderful brick enclosed porch. Cement
drive. roof shingles. furnace & basement water-
proofed, an in '95 & new hot waler heater '99. ExIra
large 2 car garage. (17BOC) $109,900.248-349-5600

:/

GREAT SOUTH REDFORD RANCH. Three bed-
room brick home on a cul-de·sac total remodeled
from roof to finished basement. Extra large 101.
(llSEM) $149.900.248-349-5600

THIS WEEKS BEST BUY_ 3 bedroom brick Ranch
w/updated kitchen & bath. Neutral decor thru·out.
BeautifU oak floors. One car detached garage. fun par·
tially flClished basement & waIking OlStance to down-
town Birmingham. (83MEL) $189,000. 248·349·5600

~K4,~- - -.
.~ t;:t~~~~:~ -<;~i1

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom in Canton. Hardwood floors
in foyer, Andersen windows. newer carpet. bay win-
dow in DR. CIA, large FR w/FP. Newer bathroom
w/ceramic floor & Jacuzzi tub. Home warranty &
appl. included (80HIL) $219.900.248·349·5600

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE this totally updated beau-
ty. 2 bedroom, 2~lbath brick ranch unit that is Coo·
temporary and light. Professionally finished base-
ment with family & ree room. extra bedroom and
lots of storage. (19COU) $1n.m. 248-349-5600

~ .. ,
4. ,. :~~-:~~

& 1111..'"
".....

111ft., .

NEW CONSTRUCTION! Four bedroom, 3Yl bath,
hardwood tllru·out. 12' ceilings. kitchen with oak
cabinets, 5-bumer cook top. double ovens & island.
Four car garage. large deck. Backs to woods com-
mons with pond. (630LD) $545.000. 734-455-5600

MUST SEE! Don't drive by this three bedroom brick
Ranch with one bath and three car garage. Clean
and well maintained. Newer roor. (14LEN) $75,000.
734-455-5600

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE. Two bedroom town-
house built in 1996. Each bedroom has its own pri-
vate bath. Neutral throughout. Walk to shopping,
CIA. pool, clubhouse and low association fee. All
appfld.nces stay. (26CAP) $119,900.248-349-5600

YOU WON'T BELIEVE. What this 4 bedroom stun-
ning Livonia Colonial has to offer. living room, family
room w/fireplace. full basement. 2 car allached
garage. CIA. hot tUb. pool, basketball court ... loaded
with e~ras. (50HEE) $194,900.248-349-5600

• (j, Rn. "J",.. .. ~ 1; $ ...t'J
~~"" ... .,~ ... > "\" :t

"".

SOUTH LYON COLONIAl. Lovely well·cared for
home on a quiet cul-de-sac location. Large fenced-in
yard. Updated kitchen & baths. Fll'Iished lower level
w/rec. room & office. Cedar deck & screened·in
porch wihot tub. (10VAS) $199,900. 248·349·5600

1998 BUILT COLONIAL A pleasure to see some
hardwood flooring. Unique floor plan offers tradition-
al living/dining rooms, library & more. Huge base-
ment under entire house. Neutral carpet, ceramic
baths - all neutral. (51 SRI) S304,900. 248-349-5600

ADORABLE STARTER HOME. Three bedroom.
one bath brick Ranch with oak kitchen. full base-
ment with 2 large rooms and glass block windows.
newer vinyl windows with 2 bays. (77BRA)
$124,900.248-349-5600

~~~~~

THE APPEAL DOESN'T stop at the curb. Three
bedroom Colonial with 1Yz baths. Completely updat-
ed with fireplace in family room. central air. Fenced
yard, finished basement with fourth bedroom in
basement. (41ECK) $194.900. 248-349-5600

BEAUTIFUl NOVI RANCH. Deep in the heart of Pi0-
neer Meadows sub this 3 bedroom, 1~ bath home
sits on a comer 101. Neutral decor, 2 car attached
garage. No thru traffIC in sub. One year home war-
ranty included. (33STR) $ 1?8,900. 248-349·5600

,
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CHARMING FARMHOUSE! Step back in time.
Hardwood floors & beautiful woodwor1<. Big country
kitchen. living room, tibrary, heated covered porch &
5 bedrooms. Approx. 2,600 square feel. Double 101.
(OOJOY) $229,000. 734-455-5600

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING! Three large bedroom,
1~ ceramic bath. brick BungaloW on approx. i'l acre
Jot. backs to creek & Burning Bush Country Club.
Remodeled kitchen. Built-in China cabinets. Central
air. (65NOR) $164.900. 734-455-5600

RURAL SPLENDOR! Your chance to own a brick &
vinyl ranch on approx. 4.32 acres. Full basement, 4
bedrooms. riving room with'fireplace in family room.
Bring your decorating ideas & tum this house into
im ressive radise.734-455-5600

COLONIAL ON LARGER lOT! Four bedroom C0lo-
nial with beautifully remodeled baths -1<itchen with
abundant oak cabinets. Family room with fireplace.
Three'season room. New furnace & central air.
Vinyl windows. (48GAR) $239,900. 734-455-5600
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Michigan modular home
show visits Expo Cehter

The Michigan Modular and Manufactured Home
Show will conUnue to run today through Sunday at
the No\i Expo Center. There \\ill be o\'er 20 ranch and
Cape Cod-style modular and manufactured homes
featured In the Expo Center parking lot. ranging In
size from 1.000 to 2.000 square feet. This year's show
wtll feature factory-built homes with a variety of exte·
riors. floor plans. amenities and decorated interiors.

~We're looking at the same number of visitors we
had last year. when It was at the Pontiac SlIver-
dome. ~ show spokesperson Amber Hughes said.
~The homes really are beautiful. It·s definitely
worth a shot to go out there and take a look at
them.~

The homes are set up complete. e\'en Including
beautiful landscaping. The Cape-Cod homes were
added from last year's show. which attracted
some 10.000 vIsitors.

The show runs through Aug. 27: Weekdays.
noon to 8 p.m.: Saturdays. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.: and
Sundays, noon !o 6 p.m, Adult admissIon Is $5:
senIor admIssion Is $3: and kids 17 and under.
free. Coupons are a\'allable at all Damman Hard-
ware locations. Southeast Michigan Bank One
locations. at participating MMHA member retail-
ers. or online at www.mlchhome.org. for more
Information. call the Michigan Manufaclured
Housing Association at (517) 349·3300.

Manufactured. modular and mobile arc terms
often confused. Although they arc all types of fac-

tory·bullt housing. there are some differences.
Manufactured Homes
A manufactured home Is a structure built on a

permanent chassIs that can be used with or with-
out a permanent foundation when connected to
the required utilities. Manufactured homes are
constructed entirely In a factory with federal stan-
dards enforced by the Department of Housing and
Urban De\'elopment. HUD regul~tes the home's
design and construction. strength and durability.
transportability. fire resistance. energy efficiency
and quality control. It also sets tough perfor-
mance standards for heating. plumbing. air condi-
tioning. thermal and electrical systems_ The HUD
code preempts local bUilding codes as they relate
to federal construction codes for manufactured
homes.

Manufactured homes are predominantly single-
story and arc delivered to the home site In one.
two or three sections. flooring. cabinetry. fix-
tures. appliances and plumbln'g ha\'e been Installed
at the factory. If the home has multiple sections. the
sections arc Joined at the site. \\ith mInimal finish
work completed by an Installer. such as the JOInIngof
carpet and the conncctIon of utilities. Manufactured
homes may bc placed on prh·ate property or In a
manufactured home community. About 79 percent of
the new manufactured homes sold In MichIgan are
multi-section, The a\'erage size of a multl·sectlon
homc Is 1.640 square feet.

J
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d SUBMlTIeO PHOTO

One of the many designs of a modular home.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

~~~~~~~~i~J$500 off Delivery '\
° PallO Stones 0 0nYeway Slone I
oS3ndoGras.s$eedoTopSoil I Good on 5 yds. or more only
° DecoralMl $Wle ° Peat One coupon per purcnase ° Expores8-3' -00 )oEdgng'WeedBamers _

o Shiedded Barl<' WOOd ChipS
:Sloroe-~e$oTreeR.ngs 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
~. 5th Driveway south of 10 Mije

DelIVery or Pick-Up ~ --. 437 8103
(by 1he yard or bag) ~ .... •

SUBMITTED PHOTO

A sample living room of a manufactured home.

Business Briefs
Michael Pigg McKay has been

appointed to the position of vice
president. technical sCf\'lces at
Clo\'er Technologies of Wixom.

McKay has been associated with
Clover for over 17 years: As a cus-
tomer. a consullant. partner. and
an employee. from 1986 through
1991. he was owner and president
of Plexus/McKay. a Orm pro\'ldlng
consulting sen'lces to hospitals.
schools and design firms.

He served as telecommunica-
tions manager for American

Molors Corp. In Detroit and also
was communications systems
planner at the University of Michi-
gan. He receh'ed his bachelor of
science degree from Georgetown
University. WashIngton D,C. In
International economics with a
minor In computer science.

Anne Sinelli of Novl has been
promoted to account director. cor·
porate community relations. at
Campbell & Co. of Dearborn.

Campbell & Co. Is a full-sen1ce
marketing communications agen·

cy with affiliate offices In Los
Angeles and London.

Remerica Preferred. Is pleased
to announce that Jeff and Julie
Londo of Northfield Township
ha\'e joIned their sales staff.

Remerlca Preferred Is a real
estate company that offers mar·
ketlng of residential. commercial.
farm and vacant properties,

To reach the Londo·s call 437-
1345 or stop Into the office locat-
ed at 125 W. Lake St. In South
Lyon,

Send us your business news
~'..~

If you've got busll1l:5s news to
share. we want to hear about It.

HomeTown Newspapers accepts
informatfon from local businesses
on a \'arlety of topiCS, Here arc
just some of the happenings
Included In our Green Sheet sec·
tlon:

• Grand openings
• Promotions
• New hires
• Staffing changes
• Special events
• Relocations

• AnniversarIes
• Fund-raisers
• Meetings
• Forums. classes and con-

\'entlons
• Educational achievements

lof a professional de\'elopment
nature)

• ExpanSions
• Awards
And that's just the tip of the

Iceberg. If you think you may
ha\'e some business news to
share. but aren't sure If It

would be appropriate for the
Green Sheet. fee) free to call us.

Please send us your press
releases to The Northvl1le
Record/No\'i News. 104 W.
Main S1. Northvl1le. Mlch"
48167.

Send Informatlon via fax at
(248) 349·9832. Photos arc
accepted and can be mailed to
- or dropped off at - the
abo\'e address as well.

For more Information please
call (248) 349·1700.

K & K CONCRETE MASTERS
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USED AUTO SHO.W CARPET
20% OFF REGULAR PRICE!

.:r.O%.OFF
NEW IN -S.rOCB BERBERS

.~ _ • ~ 1 \

. ' ..
Sale Starts FridirY. August 251-., & ends Sunday, August 27T11

Hours: Friday & Saturday Ioanl-8pm; Sunday 12pnl-5pm

DOIMAlD I~ mlC
CA 'IT CO MJ ANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96.0 en Mon.-Sall0am-8 m; Sun. 12 m-5 m

~, . ~l

http://www.mlchhome.org.
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, ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

-.........-
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EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

.HomeTown
Classifieds NetworkONE CALL

can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS

By Phone: just make a local call

734913·6032 517548-2570 248 437-4133
810 227·4436 248 348-3022 248 685·8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. 105 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

R A'TES Private Party _
M : just s3.74 per line -=- •

that together reach over

496,922 HOMESI
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

J ~} ~ r-;·~:~~~;~~~.,~~:;:
Let our AdV1BOrShelp
you build a custOnrlzed

" pack8ge based on' one
or a comblDation of
these fine community
newspapers.

.'.
Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
arew:oon. 200297,,

By Fax: 24 hours

248437-9460 Lr •
By Mail:

HomeTown Classifieds
P.O. box 251, ~outh Lyon MI 48178 . :

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internel! Visit us at...

o & E Online \ HomeTown Online
http://www.oeonline.com \ http://www.htonline.com

E & E Manufact\lring.
a suppliet 01 metal tamp-
ing. stamped metal las·
teners. & assemblies. is
seeking oncM:luaIs 10
subrnot applIcabOnS lor
po$ItJOI'lS ., the lollowIng
areas:
" Press OperatOfS
Mec:ha1'llC31 power press
experience preferred .
• Assembly Technician
Must have wod<.Ifog l<.novt+
edge of onternaf measUr-,
.age systems. and,good,
computer sIulIs. and be
able to con:rol scrap &.
monrtof wasle
• Tool & Ole Maker!

Repair
• Packaging
" General Maintenance
App!icabOnS W1lI be ac-
repled between the hours
oI8am-4:3Opm al:

E & E Manufactunng
eom""""lnc.

300 looUSikJ Drive
Plymouth. Ml 48170

(s of Plymouth Rd & Wof
Haggerty Rd South)
Fax. (734)4510£414
Poltsh Call-in line:

1734)451·7144

f""'.':'.L.. ... ~ • < .... • If;<1:i[,:l.,HI~:'L'i.\Jl\'.~J«}:1?" .- ~ ,,"'y '\ #.~_pl.o1'~01;~
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Legal, Home & 00mestJc, 570 Allorneys,tegaJ 626 PoitJcaT NObCeS 780 Animal ServICes
BuSiness. Medical ServICes CoIX1seIing 620 AmouncementsI 7B2 BIrds/FISh
appear uoder this heacing in 574 Business 0pp0rturlIbes T::bng$ 781 Breeder [Nectoey
this sedx)n ._- 5Q2 Business&. 638 'Ii ts bCrlTravel 783 Cats

~ 53S ~ServlCesseM:es ~ W~Chapel ~~ ~AnimalsI
~ l.icensed l.iYeslock

,1300~~,· .. e.a·"H"~~~ ~700'778J ~ :S~
" '..aro.n-.u--._- . ' •• ~ ~~~~ __ ,.. :•• 11 788 HousehoIdPels.{)cher

.. ....,.... ,~ .. """ ~6orv.nslrUC:tIOn - 793 LOsl and Fot.rld •
l I f,tI~~~~.o.l5ote ~~81ti)4r." 7OO"~~!>.i'"'''' 7B9 PelGroom:ngt'~\

- 319 Hamburg 530 ~ ~n~ ...............es •. ~
320 Hartland 564 Flll3IlCiaIservice 704 Arts & Crafts 790 PeI5ecvices
322 Holly 500 ~ wanted 706 Auction 5aIes 791 Pel Supplies
323 Howe) 502 He~ wanted<:lerical 720 Bargarl Buys 792 Pels Wan..... 'ed _

~ ~HOOsoo 526 H~~~ ~ ~'t~~ _800-899~1
328329 ~ 504 Help wanted-Oenlal r!..~ !l!l!l!!l!w;l4*1@!9'Y

~
524 He1pwantedDomesbc 714 .,......~'l:I .

333338 T~~h~ 510 Help Wanled Health & 728 ~andSupplies 800 Airplanes .
'''' .. ~... FItneSS 742 ChristmasTrees B32 ~

340 South l)'?'l 506 Help Wanled-Medical 730 CommerciaUnduslnaV Collector Cars
341 Stockbooge;\}l'\adila! 528 Help wanted IAoYersI Restaurant 818 Auto Frnncing

Gregocy lightHau!in!l EQI.ipmenI 815 AutoMlsc.
342 Waterfoni'Union t.akeJ S20 Help wanted ParH.,me 732 Computers 876 Autos Over S2.<XXl
346 ~e Lake S22 ~ wanted 734 EledronicsIAud'1QI 816 AutoITruck·Parts &.

WhiImoce Lake Part.Trne 5aIes Video seMce
3S2 lNIngsIonOau ...... I'~ 511 Help wanted 710 Estate $ales 878 Aulos Uoder S2.<XXl
3S43S7w-:::::", -:-='::1 Professionals 738 Farm Equiprnenl 817 Auto AeoIa1siteas-lQ

.... 1· .............Kl 508 ~wanted 740 Farm Produce 819 AuIoswanted
3S8 LakelronWlalerfronl ReslauranliHolev F1oweIs-PlanIs 802 floaIsoMoIors

Homes lolxlge 744 Flfewood 804 Boal Oocks'Mamas
371 ~IorSaJe 512 ~Wanled$ales 713 GarageSaJesl 803 BoalParts:E~V
~~ Mobi1eHomes 534 JobsWanled· 716 ~~ 5eM:e
3B2 lots & Ar:J~ F~ 745 Hobbies-eoins-51amps 805 Boa~VehicleStorage
387 Real EstaIeWanted ~ =~ 746 HospitaJ EQlJIprT'Ief\I 812 ~'='rs

S66 Seaelarial5ervice 747 Jewe/ry 814 ConsIrucIJon. UA~"
CommerclalIIndustrial 576 SeYN!9'AllerabOnS 749 lawn&.Garden E"''''''''''''' '~'1

Sale or Lease S32 Students Materials 806 ~~ Motor
391 ~~~~ 550 Su1vnerCamps 748 lawn.Garden& Snow B2B Jeepsl4Whee1Drrve
39B land 572 Tax 5eMces 750 ~ Rl4' Sale 820.AI'lk Cars Wanted

4OOReeorRent .1'22;,~r&Jm =:1$ ~~=~
401 Apartmenls/Fl.fflShed 646 Bingo 708 Rlmnage Sale:Flea 80S ~.Parts &
402 CondosITCMMouses 628 Car Pools ~ B09 Olr Road Vehicles
405 Homes 63l Cards of Thanks 752 ~ ~ 810 AeCfeabonal Vehicles
406 LakelronIiWalerfront 602 Ham' Ads 753 Pd: 811 Snc1t.mobiJes

~Homes 642 ~. 741 ~IdeoGames t B3) Sports& Imported
~ Commercia~'lndusll'lal 632 In~ 736 Movies . apes. B22 Trucks Rl4' SaTe
464 M$:. Rl4' Aenl 644 lnslxance 754 Wanted To Buy B26 Vans

HelpWanled
General

.WElDERS.FABR~ATORS
•GENERAL LABORERS

ImmecSaleopen.ngs. Pay com-
mensura1e W1lh expenence.
WLXom area. (2481360-6640

* ~,!,~y¥~Pf\c;,
*TIRETECHS

Guaranleed Top Payl
S.gn-On Bonus

FIeXlble hours, some benefil$.
NOVIarea. Ca.: (248) 348·2080
Or Fax resume. I248)348·2OB 1* Ask for BdI 01 Vd<I *

"LABOR DAY·
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

II
I
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LEAD PERSON - SAMPLE SHOP
PRODUCTION WORKER· SAMPLE SHOP

A leam,based custom manufacturer of vacuum casl ceramic fiber insulating
products has the following openings:

Lead person· Sample Shop
Producllon Worker· Sample Shop

We are looking for hands-on people '='" our 4 person leam in making sampleparts. short·run production parts and he' in the dev ent of the production
processes for our manufacturing fa 'as. The role ~ead Person will be
assumed after learning about our products and processes and gaining experience
in the manufacturing of them. and will include sdle<!uling responsibilities.
You should like to make improvements. work with your hands. share ideas and
enjoy having a variety of challenging projects to work on. You must be setf
Cllette<!. able to read and work from blueprints. be Cfealrve and have a working
knowfedge of hand and power tools.
We are a drug·free WOfkpIace offering a normal work week of 4 ten hour days.
Starling salary of S10 per hour or more depending on skills and experience. A IuD
benefits package, including paid vacallon, holidays and a 401(1<) Plan are also
included.
$end resume W1thsalary reqlnrements in confidence to:

Human Resources
Production Team Positions

Rex Roto Corporation
P.O. Box 980

Fowlerville, MI 48836
Or ~ in person at Rex Roto Corporation. 5800 East Grand RNer Avenue,
FOVv1eMDe. MIChigan. ApplICations accepted between the hours of a'3Oam •
4:30pm. Monday Ihrough "Fnday.

Equal Opportunity Employer

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hol·point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450, Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot·point gas stove $150.
Aiding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
SSS·l234.

-GREEN SHEET
(.31.3)91.3-60.32 (810) 227-44.36
(517) 548·2570 (248) .348-.3022
1248) 437-41.3.3 1248) 685-8705
Fax 24 }four Fax 1248) 4.37..9460

hllp:llwww.hlonline.com

7 PH 2S?

Hartland Herald & Fowler·
ville ReVIew Shopping
Guide deadline is niurs:
day. AugUSl31 aI3:3Opm.

Sunday Country Living
Real Estate deadbne IS
Friday, Seplember 1 at
1pm.

Sunday/Monday Green-
Sheets. South Lyon Sh0p-
per. PInckney Express &
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheet deadline IS
Friday. Seplember 1 at
3:30pm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAY!I!

AAA CONTRACTOR needs fua
& part-lime Tow Truck Dover.
Clean dtMng record AWl
5910 Whrtmore U<. Rd. Blighlon

ACCEPnNG APPUCAnON$
Bngt.lon Dunkin Donuts· bak-
ers. finSherS. counter. AI shofls.
No exper.enoo necessary. Ben-
ef<lS avall.. Slar1 irnmeOatety.
Greallormoms 1810)229·2416

~=======ACCEPnNG APPUCAnONS_ IOl reliable & coosoentlOVS per-
E Cash. sons for IuD 01 part trne posI'

$$$ AVON am .. No bOOS.We are dean. sale. light
dooI' to door ·flelOble hours· duI)' days sh&fI ody manutac.
FREE krI (800J551-<1172. Ind tunn9 IaoiIy located ., HoweI.
Rep. We oller $'.5O,'hr 10 start W1:h
3 PEOPLE, 24 hours per week lOO'ease atler 90 days, profit
at S6 per hour. t person. 25 ~be~l~ =c.1car.1a~
hours per week at $8 per hour. Marshal (517)S4S-1986 ext 39

AI 4 people can aPOIY al The r~!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iSa.'vallon Am"'! Trio-,f! Store.
(517)552-9278

ARCHITECTURAL
leaoog 8udder,1)eve1oper

seeIung detail oriented designer
WIth underslandlog of

prcx:luetJonhousang and
resdenllal COIl$lruCtJ()tl

documents SOfTPlAN
expenence a pIu$ POSlIJon IS

fuIllome. salaned. WlIhbenelil$.
etc Fax Resume 10

(248) 684 9763
.......··~i..--- ..--_·_--_· .,-....<
, CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 1

? Unllock Michigan. Inc,. North America's i
: largest manufacturer of paving stones i
, and retaining walls with ImmedIate :
i Openings for the following positions: :

i
. FORK LIFT OPERATORS
1 Night Shift

~PRODUCTION PERSONNEL I
~ I
I Competitive wages with medical and dental
I, benefits, uniforms furnished and 401K. j

Paid vacations and holidays. Applications
; taken Mon.·Fri •• 8am4:3Oprn. l

I Hrgh school diploma or GEDequivalent reqUIred. I
UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC. Ii 12591 Emerson Drfve :

I UnU.DCK Brighton, Mi 48U6
(248) 437·7037

~ Ih"'f s. rICrw RNet rIf ~ P4)

{ sa· ,
.. ~ • t'-~ 'J ,...."''' oJ ~ ... '1"\t"'1 "-uH .....1'Jl ;t.;;..to ~f'- i-~'" .....·,·1

department needs a detail
oriented person with computer

experience to compose
newspaper ads.

Day and afternoon positions available.
Send resume to:

Ht!la.oWN~
323 E.-Grand River, Howell Michigan 48843

Attention: Composition Department
EOE

For a free brochure
call 1-800-355-SHARE

,.
$

\
c,.

p o eM • 'e", 2 2 s n 7 ,.

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://hllp:llwww.hlonline.com
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II HelpWanted
General AT LAST. 8E PAID FOR

Cl£AH1NG HOUSEl
We :J:fceciaU!l your lime. enet·

ASPHALT LABORERS, eQUIP- ~ we~IO~: ==~ &~~ vaJued ~ ConIaelalety. ~3-G430 . Pam a1 (2481478-3240.

ASSISTANT IlAHAGERS ATTH.WORK FROM HOLlE

~ ~8 yrs. Al$oa1~ $25-8SWhr~ tOne
VIdeO. 520~-tWtd. KsOQef Toll Free: (877)999-0210
Plaza. ~c1 "a'48j6S5-0273 www.onIlnelneomenow.com

Looking for a few good people
Ist, 2nd and 3rd shifts available.

Production, Assembly, & Janitorial
@ ARE YOU READY

\:; FOR A REAL
JOB?leam how 10

help people wilh cisabiilles,
~ ~ a good pay.
c;hed(. Try a job Ihal re#f
mal<es a dilference, We
have ri:e. dean. smaI==~a..~~0Yide ...~.. ~ suekp;;-~
1II1le. free meals. oppomnty
lor~
& paid kJnch & break.
$8 05-$8.55 10 stat1
w'OYetDme avaiabIe.
NoYi: 248-449-3119
HoweI: S, 7·548-9029

CALL TODAY 810·227 ..9100
Auto Body Tech
Ate j'OU a seIl-mocrvated
~ craftsman? Come=~~~;;
shop poiIJc:s. Uus1 be
SlaIe ceI106ed & have m.n-
lrrun S yrs. e~.
Drug IesI required.

*ExceIent pay *
* BeneIiIs & 40 1k*

~
AWt in person.
Krug Hilliop

Fonf Uncoln Mercury
2198 • E. GrancI RIver.
Howel. ~. Ken Of .ue
in ~ :snoo. • EOE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TELLER - PART-TIME

Now ~ app6calIon$ lor parlllme leller. ~ wage
is $9.' 8.hr, more wllh expeneoce. ~ benefits. POOl bank Of
(tedol unoon expenenoe preferred. however not reqwed
Aw1'I onperson at arrt branch IocaIJOn.

CUSTOMER SERVICE AGENT
Begirnng wage $10Q5.hr. more WIth experience, Ths caI
CeilIer ~ incU:Ies a vaneI)' 01 QISb'ner sel'VlCeS !aSks
...nch include harding CU$lOmef phone ltansactlOnS and
inquones. problem inveSllg3llC)n'resolulJon and (tOSS selling 01
bank. products. The successtuI candodate should possess
eHeewe communoeabOn skoIIs and be able 10 se. ftnanoal
secv>ees AwlY on person al arrt branch Iocatxln

Equal Opportunity Employer
Rrst National Bank

101 E. Grand River· Howell, M148843

ASPHALT
SUPERlHTEHDEHT

Experienced Asphalt Superin
tendent needed. Looking lor
rnoINaIed inlivIduaI t) ~ lor
estabished grOWW'lg comparl)'.
Excelenl ~ avail·
able. Send resume 10:

Me~~PavIngAlln:C.
P.O.Bor.

l.iYoRa. MI 48153-2530
Far.: ~) 4&4·1044

Phone: (134) 591-4242
EOE '

has immediate openings for full or part time:

• Meat Counter Clerks • Deli Clerks
• Clerk Cashiers

• StocklProduce Clerks
• Night Stocking Crew ASSEMBLY

$9.00 • 2nd & 3ld Shlft
Me<icaI D.O.H. $'00 tneen-
lrYe ~ at 90 day.
$150 Aeoutment program.
Produc:tYIIy i'lcer'IrYe proga."I\
OJT • trllnlng.
FOf more lOIo caI.

(248)486-8950. e.l1. 300.
Accepcing appicatjons at;

78S4 loC:tWl Dr~ Bnghton
(1·9610 K8flSInglOn ReI.

SOUlh2 mtes. (tOSS Silver
lake Ad. t) lodlin) (EOE)

Novllce Arena
EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
Must be 18 yrs., or older. Day & evening hours
available. Weekend work required. Excellent

pay. S8.45 to start. $8.60 after 30 days. FOR
• PRO SHOP AnEHDAHTS
• OfFICE ASSISTANTS
• CONCESSI()N AnEHDAHTS
• RlNJ( ATTEHDAHTS
• ICE I UAIHTENAHCE ASSISTANTS .....
• FAauTY I UAlHTEHANCE....... ".. (11,...._

Applv 111 PerSOIJ CASHIERS NEEDED
Come join the leam at
$hell AI stlIfts stx/t. We
otfer Employee !>Is.
COU'IIS. Blue Cross/Blue
Shield. Profit sharng &
401 K. Rebrees Welcome!
"WI Wllhn:

·a2al W.GrandfWer.
(corner 01 Hdlon & Grand
RNer). '~on.

425 N. Center Street, Northville
Jeff: 248-344-1030 For fur1Jler Inlormallon please contact Sid For., General

Manager at (2481 347.1010, or you can pick up a lob
applicallon althe Ice arena during normal business hours.

LlANAGED BY SUBURBAN ARENA UAHAGEUEm15455 Haggerty Road
(at 5 Mile Road)

Brad: 734-420-5555 Marv's Meats, Inc.
Full Time Help Wanted:

Deli Workers $22,000· $24,000 Yr.
Counter Sales Clerks $8.00 - $10.00 Hr.

No Exp. Necessary
All Full TIme Positions Include Blue Cross

wlMedical, Dental & Optical & Paid Vacations
Apply In Person:

10730 E. Grand River, Brighton
810/229·4510.

Or Send Resume To:
P.O.Box 1656, Brighton, MI 48116

5500 BONUS aft~r 1yr. of ur,.k~
for ftlll.t;m~.

$250 BONUS aft~r 1)r. ofun'k~
forpar'.';m~.

AUTO PARTS ~-----~~-----~
I ~,I

I

ToolboK Menu
. :

Find your next job
on the web! Elder-Beerman -1c

Simply log on to:

detroltrcDtysHrch~com ELDER·BEERMAN
ASSOCIATES ENJOY:
• Full or part time

positions
• MedicaVdental insurance
• Financial Partnership

Plan (401k)
• Holidaytvacation pay
• Generous merchandise
discount

• And much more!

POSITIONS ARE
AVAILABLE IN:
• Sales
• Cosmetics
• Shoes
• Customer Service
• Stock/Receiving
• Loss Prevention
• Visual
• Management

and click ·CareerCenter· in the menu bar.
NOWyou're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It's that sImple.
YOU'llfind listings for all kinds of Interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life foreverl

We're looking

for the best

and the

brightest ...

to deliver

APPLICATIONS
NOW BEING ACCEPTED

• Monday through Friday. 9am·8pm
• Saturday 9am·5pm
• Sunday noon·5pm ,

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECnON FOR COMPLETE JOB USnNGS!

"_TOWN
Newspapers

htonline.com
the friendliest

Please apply In person only at the Elder·Beerman
Hiring & TrainIng Center, Grand River Plaza

3599 East Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

(517) 552·3110
An Equal Opportunity Employer

selVice

in town! *Attention Employersl
Increase eXpOsure Of your recruitment advertising In this hIghly competitive' Job

market. Take advantage Of our partnershIp wIth Detroit city Search; use our
, hlgh·trafffClhlgh volume career center sIte.

call us today I
,

(248)437-4133 (248) 685-8705 (248)348-3022
(810)227-4436 (734) 913-6032 ,(517) 548-2570

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

I·

~
( ..

http://www.onIlnelneomenow.com
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""" HelpWanled
General

CONCRETE LABORERS. con-
aele IIl'IrShers &. carpenlets.
~ operalOfs Top wag.
es. (810)229-5670

CNC MACHINIST &
UlLLMACHIHIST

Day &. Metnoon Shft
ASS 1$ the leading rnarolac·
lurer 01 ctash leSt dunvnIes -...;....---'------
ottenng ~ saIanes &. CONSTRUCTION EOUIP.
beoe5lS. We are seemo lI'\dl. L1ENT operalols. ExcavalIng
vduaIs WIlh years e.p 10 per- e.lp. ody. Year round. Paid
Iorm set uP$. edl and problem health onsuranc:e.paid vacabon.
seNe. up. Wlll\ Huroo or Malak 401 K.1517)548-<1033ConversallQtIaI CNC's a ~I _---' _

High S<tlOOls ()pIoma or G ED
<Mn Iools. AWl or e-1TI3Jl1O

ChldCare

TEACHERS &. ASSISTANTS
,~ '( '('.-:\'.. C?~~)
t EARN' ~
EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help .
• Baker/Cake

Decorator .j'

• Night Crew 'j" .
• Meat Wrappers
Join our team on a

full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are

," '. <; available. l .. ",
'-: apply at: ':,j't'

I""Country"
Market
600 N. lafayette

South Lyon MI48178
\t248)486-177C}j

CIRCULAnON MANAGER
lnl/'ne(jaIe ~ lor QUI'

western Oakland County
pubiea\lOl\S. Ale you r~
to Iak& the dlaIenge 01
ge!tIng a C>lC\lla!lOll depart·
men! up and rurnng? Musl
be a mowated sell·starler
M'lo WIll tal<e the chalenge
01 c:reaklg and elfcercJy
estabks/Wlg our orculalJon
department. Responsbli·
IJes onclucSe the 6SlIibotng
01 newspapers or other
~ 10 homes and

In Weslern oak·
w.:l countY. The lCleal can-
ddate WIG have 1·3 years 01
pnor related work experi·
ence. kno'Medge 01 estab-
It$hlng rOU1e pay.
generabQn lepot1$. r"ode.
t>ender4 c;onltaetor payrol.
CAe audit knowledge help-
IuL If you can WO<k Iidepen-
den! and are self rnoWated.
thrs 1$ the JOb lor you I
Please Iorward resumes 10.

CONSTRUCTION HELP
Laborers • Loader ODeralOl
and F'oshed Grade tradOl

OperalOl. caJ alief' 6pm
(248 }38O-3881

Pleaseeal;
Commerce" 248-366-3348

Walled Lake: 248-926-8686
Wesl BIOOmIieId 248~9388

EOEMF,OV

AAST TECHNOLOGY
SAFETY SYSTEMS

47460 GaIeon Dr"
Ptyrnol,Ith. MI 48 170

~@tls$.com
EOE/ME.

HomeTown Newspapers
Attn: Bob Jackson

124 W.ualn SL
Northvl'lJe. r.tl481 fi1

EEOIADA
Minoritles Encouraged to

• Apply

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

a/l service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE: \
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Art Van Furniture
2m5NoviRd.
NOYI, MI483n

Equal OpportuMy
Employer 1.4:1'ro.v.

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
1IJjiiIIJ§

~TO' 11 Healing/Cooling

AFFORDABLE FURNACES
sales & instaIabon. licensed &

SEAMLESS Insured. Henty. (517) 545-7197.

GUTTERS. AIR CONomONING &. furnace

SIDING & TRIM InStallation. =affordableseMee. Ste..e: (51 223-0541
CcIDTbt

AIR CONDIT10NING. furnace,

RAIM CATCHER dud wor1<. Sales! Service Uni·
versal Healing (517}545-7324

HOWELL (517) 552·7299
HomeTOLL FREE 1-888-289-8119 I•- FREE EST1MATES - Improvement

l.iI

F
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082
083
08S
086
087
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0S9G----:....-.--...:--'---
090
091
092
093
094
095
096
097
098
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loa1---------
100

11"112,
n~
1\4

045
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048
049
050
062
0S3
osc
0S5
056
057
osa
059D----.:.....---':.....---
060
061
082
065
066
067
068
osgE-~------
070 E1edrcal
071 E1edroncs
g~~,
07 4 ~.:tfO' (i..N'g -I
075 U'.era0ea."'lI'lg
076 E>lemu'Iatots

I
"

Ii

Brick, Block
& cement

Accounting

Gutterscarpentry

I

I'I II
·LABOR DAY·

CLASSIFIED
EARLY DEAOUNES

Hartland Herald & Fowler·
YlIIe RevIew $hoppcng
Gude deadtine ~ Thu~
day. August 31 aI3.3Opm.

Sunda Counlry living
Real ~sta:e deadl,ne IS
Fnday, Seplember 1 al
lpm

Sunday Monday Green-
Sheets. South Lyon $h0p-
per. P.nc::kney Express &
Yiednesday·Thursday
Green Sheel deadfine IS
Friday. September 1 at
3:30pm

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAY!!!

Eel
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

DECKS
CARPENTRY
ADDITIONS

8101 220-3093

ANlSHEO CARPENTRY
• Crowns • Doors • RalbngS

All Phases. lJc
{734 }4S5-3970 ~ sow. ELECTRIC. Residenbal.

DecksIPaliosJ CommeroaL lJcensed and In·

lei Sunrooms
sured (810)231·3768

Excavatingl
1 A&E DECK'EM I Backhoe

Cuslom decI<S. pocches. ramps III

Residential & Office CleanIng
Bonded &. Insured

Yiee/<Jy. 81-week1y • Monthly
Complete Cleaning $efYIce

(734)634-5196

EST. Ca1 D3Vld (7304)878-4225

I I ArChitecture I Buildingl
Remodeling

I J Computer sales
& Service

J N 0 Construcbon All as·
pects of home .mp<ovemenI
Addiloons. r~lllQ song
1810)229-8702.

LARGE & Smal Repaits" Tnm,
CabInets. Basemen!. Fr3/Tllfl9
licensed & Insu<ed.
SG B 1248}380-3815

A BOARD &. T·Square Com·
plete restdent.al draft,ng & de·
SIgn serY1ce CMle 35 ~ars
e.per~ (517)223-0861

WEB DESIGN
AND HOSTING

INTERNET ACCESS
248-437-1304

Bt~PIu.

Asphalt
Sealcoating

COUNTERTOPS. CUSTOM
Cabmetry &. Tnm 'I\'C)I\(. 8cJy

======= 'fOOl (MTl eabne1S &. we W'III
inslaI. Free esIlmafes.

(517)404-&302.

COUNTERTOPSI CABINETRY
oIfoces.!<J1chen remodeina, wal
lTIaS Free estimates Cal Pele
orlon Pelelorl (248)889-2802

FREE GARAGE sale Iuts ~
you place a gar age sale ad

210
y---------
220
221
222
2Z3
224
230W--------
231
232
233
234
23S
236
237
238
239
240
241
242
243
2«
245

Ar'»tlne prw&ng $600 00 0:more rIma:e-
naJ at»CIf' labor br re5/dertJal. remodel'ng

~ CIf'repM t$ requred t¥ sta~e law
10 be /irerlsed.

I ' .
'.

f

i
'0 )..: \ \

_I ..... _...:J_ ............. • • • Q • D
e • - •



DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aI seMal guile ads tTXJSt be prepili
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II Help Wanted
General Driver· Truck. Mister Rubbish

DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE A Waste MaNgement Co.
HELP Needed. T~ Fur. seeks Class A & B COl
Mute. SouIh ~ IoCa!Ion. ~ lor Ioc:aI routes in
Good pay. (248 7·1590 l.Mngston & Washlenaw

DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE
Courlll8S.

TECH needed for home medi· ·$1000.00 SIgning Bonu,-
caJ equipmen( 00. in HoweL ExteIenl r:Leand ben86lsMust be detai orierUd & me- Itd..dng: Cr~~ h:ioed w/good driv- Stield. 401k Mlh ~I'lQ rec:ori1. $9 10 stall,; 1lC'review maIc:h. Paid vacalIOn and
arid beoe6ls atIM 90 ~ pe.osonaI days..
Naoni at Mianced
5otrtions, (517)548-0186. "W'I in ~ at 11655

VeIllure Oi. Whitmore Lake.
DEMONSTRATORS MI.8am.~Ofcal

Needed lor Mtoce~
1 71-7490

Exc:eIent m-&
b'an~

hours. Call 01 Free:

*DfIl'IEBWAREHClOSE HaP EARN EXTRA MONEY Englneeflng AdmlnlatrllM EXCELLENT OPPORTUNI- FRONT DESK heob- Uor~
Neei*I IctIJ!J .t"de- Avelag8 $10.$12 per hour de- Aaalatanl nES for l88Il'Iorierf.ed ~ and Memoons avWble.1<#I

saJer. TC9 ~ briIIs. kJl. &verina !he New McleodUSAf aIs. Adlon Assoc:iales and Best Weslem WI¢nOte lake
b'SliM: 1313)53 -64GO TO! Pfionebook inyour COll'IIro- CImrins & Barnard. IRe.. a Ogihara NY9 Ieamed up! We 9897 Main Street

My. We are o.xrenltt tiring ctynamic. Q!OloWlg engineetilg are 00It aoceplIng~bOnS (734)449-2058
DRIVERS. Speciaized earner ~ 10 deivef in !he CiOI"$lIlina 6rm lOcated in AM for Press and AsS WOfll-
in LNotia needs drivers WIth 1oIIowV1g~ Ntxtl. MI. and Hinsdale."" is 1lIS- Cat (810)227 e:d. FUll nlAE expetiellCed 1abOc'.
IIalbecI ee' and 1<JlooM-. inneed 01 self-mocrval8d people 130. EOE. er & concrete pourirg. $14i1Y.
~ 01 ., and la lNon- NORTH 0Al<LAN0 AREA IN· MlO • ~ in a Ias!. plJs ben8lilS.. Possessina a
iarping. pay & CLU DING: ALtun Hils. ClarS\. paalde::I c:haIenging technical CDl. Class A certI6cale. $1Mv.

bene5ls. 1oS()()-4.42·2tl 6. SlOn.~. Lak& Orion. ilnWo«ned. We are lOoking for EXCITlHG CAREER plJs betle5t$. (810)220-1130.
MIIIord. o.dortl. POl1iaC. Roch- an eJ<D8rien08d. sef-fl'lClWllled OPPORTUNlTYl

DRIVERS. WAREHOUSE esl8t. Wa!8Iford. & OChers. ir'lcMbIIlO fiI an ~ RouIe. saJes represetIlaIIve FULL YUlE Of part lime. d
"S-10 a FuU SIze Pickup' Adrrir1slraIiYe AssislanI po$/- for map' coqxnlJC)n. Estab- !rain. benefils. ~ at CIassoc

Full tim&'parl·Iime. MaIe$I WESTINOATHWEST AREA lJC)n. Tlisisahancls~po$lllOtl ished rOUle wJsome~ ~ near ~$ on Latsoo
Iemaleslrellreeslcollege AI- INCLUDING: BeIEMIe. CInIOn. prOYkSng St.wort 10 the engi- ~~~ ~ ~--..: Rd. at Grand FINer. HoweL
dents. Fledlle IYs.. ~ [)eatbom, Dearborn Heights. • ~ Dulles inYoIve ._-- • .-.. T~~.

wage. BenefilDad<aae. in Far~ GaIden Ott. Ink. ~andsuppotWogen- 401K. Home every ~ FULL nME positions b' sue-
person; SAF.lI GI3ss. 11 Sler LiYonia. Not1tMIe NoYl gineeringprojedwOrk~ $35k. l~~. Class B oessfuI pow8f wastwlg 00. IR~,~~~~ =w=: ROn-ws: ~~=:~E~I~~~5O ~(~~.Le~
SAf· n Glass. 0«9 Exec:utNe Ieller wnIIng. doa.menI
Or ~ Troy W. 1 blk. E. 01John R. F1edlle hours . lXeparalionlassemblytbinc!ing. EXP. OFfJCElRESTAURANT FULL· YUlE

l-8n-a38-8a03 Ext 11. DRIVER EEO Employer r.tusl NY9 vaid driver's icense. ~ conlrol ~ fiirig c:Iearirg po$IbOI\. Exe. ~. DAMMAN ~~E has
DESKTOP ·PUB~Sl:flHG. ~rO~~rr:"~ . DRIVERS. ~'f~~~~ ~llnlI~:= HoweI.caJ(734)453-4545 operongsforSALESAssocia1es
~~. ~St.PriI}fing & ~ up and deivefy 01. turf COlMoYina&c:ompanyB &~ IOf Sta:r1lOday. supplies. EXPERlEHCED LUTE IIAH ill No'If& a RECENER inWest
.................... ,lQlU SlabOR. l!ql.Jpment in se Mdligar\. COL i\ ~B 0nYers .......... ' s. FOf lIlIonnaliOn please callol CooeIand Paving. BIoom6eId. ~ Wages,
227 N. Barnard St.. HoweI Must have a good cIrMng ree- (248) 442·941 0 free: r.tnmurn 01 iYe years 01 expert- (248~ Medical & denlaI. F~ [)Is-
(517)546-7030. 0fcI. Hrs. 7am-4pm. Mori lhnJ DR1VER5WANTED 1-888-400-5914 ence.PreviousexperieneeIRan count. Paid Hoidays. VaeabOfI

DIE FlNtSHERS. r.er one ~~FuI~\$and~ ~~radet~~~ ~.f~U~5pm ~~~~ ~~OWllh~~ ~a~~lCebe~~

~~~lJst~ ~)34~ re5lme 10: ~~ra~=~=~~~ ~~~~ (51==~lpERSOH7383. ~~~~~~=
bad<gound preferred~ DRIVER 5tores. ~n. deWerY 0f'Iy. Fol- ELECTRlaAN' LICENSED wpm. MaroIactumg 00. lOt process ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
two &. up DOEr eal NOVI based ChaI1et Bus Com- lowing areas avaiabIe: AM JOURNEYWoN.·4 )'l'S. ~ C& B oilers an exceIenl salary inlprOVlllTl8l"d$. Some Tool & I

~

17)545-3865 or pany seeking COl BIP DRIV- M#. Ypsiiat!. Belevllle. Gar· ence Of MASTER. ParI Of IuI and benefilS pad<age wiIh op- Ole. Welding & Fixtur~ expen'
810)227-easa ext 110. EmaJI: ERS.FtAorpart·t.me ..Excellent den cay. panIon.w~~· llme.BenefitS..(248)280-3900 ~ lot grOWlh, We are ence. MechanIcaIy inclined

~ EOE pay. CaI Kevin at: NOtlfMlle. Brighlon, =-... an Equal ~ Employer Send resume Of apply IR person
(248j4n·l630 Chelsea. DeJ:let' •• Milford. Wut.. ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN US 0llZen$hip Of· pennaneni at

, DISPATCHER om.. Wayne. Farrringlon. Pn::k. E$labished WIxom marufac1ur. residency reqUred Please Batdf Ole & ~
Arrswet phones, greet CUSlOm- DRIVER WANTED. COl Class ner. wtMlmore LaI<e & Ol/'Ief ~ 6rm oilers excelenl oppor send re5lme with $aJaJy r&- 5910 BeIeviIIe Ad.
ers. d nin, ... & part 1lm8. A. Short. double. resldenbal areas avaiable. Earn between lunty for an expenenoed tuG quirements 10Perrrt ~er Van Buren Twp. MI48111
S910WlmloreUl.Rd.Brighlon COl'ISlrlJaJOn. A. exPo only. $60-$100 for 5-8 tn. 01 wor1I. llme1edlRic:ian. Fulbenelils. at540S Dala Court. $uIle 100 Fax: 734·397·9125

• Please CaB (517)54S-1625 (248j474·1800x309 .So!derinO'desoIdering AM M# MI 48108 raX
DOZER OPERATOR eapabIe Troubleshoobng cIiglaVanaTc9' 734 761 9881 Or emalt 10 FISH, BUGS & FROGS. Care &
ofc:ulllOOllatklnalols&roadSlo DRIVER WANTED. Musl NY9 DRIVERSJII 'nW;to ps~eitzei@cummlns ~ 01 lYe materials b'
grade. COt. a - ~ b.JI noI CDL, 000d driWlg recocd. W.· CD' A . O._.'c!. • cislrbJlioi'I 10 eleme!1tary
r&qIMed Fill mec:icaJ, denlaI & IrlQ 10Wotk loCs ofhours. Willing ... • -Cabinet ~ """ .... com. schools b' Walled LaIIe based
retirement. CaB W;q-ret Exca- 10 lrUI for aspha!t'conc:rete. $700 TO $1 000 ~(2~ e:d. 640 Cummins & Barnard, Inc:. science ~ ~. CaB Bob
~ lnc..(248)486-44SS. (248)348-0765 Per week avg. Fax 10 (248)380-6268. Emai to Consulting EngIneeRlSlnce at (248)669-7170.

DOZER OPERATOR Must DR,,!,~RWAll.EHOUSE. anattlan@natsoo.nel 1932 FITTER. STEEL, ~aJ.
have COt & at least 3 'flS. Good driving record. No expen- Ful and Part Tlffie positions <:onveyoI's rais. carl1lll5. 5
experience (517)540-2220 atter enceneeessary. WIXom area. Local runs' home dally EUBRDlDER~ MACHINE ()p. ESTHE11CIAN. LICENSED b' years experience. Ful benefit
7 am. (248}4C6-4500 FuG mediical denIal oplical erablealOr.Wi2OQAillrain.

S
Bene

Main
Ii!S~ busy salon and day spa. rul jladIage. ,6,mpIe overtime.

• • '. • -- Ilm8 CompetoWe wages. heaJIh (517)545-5559
DOZERI OPERATOR, Mass DRIVER, CLASS B COl. ~. Ute insurance & 401 K Northville. (248)347.7622. inslXanee. dental. 40IK and ~~;...;.;='----
grading contrac:lOf seeks per_ ed for a smaI WIxom tnJd<ing more Send resume 10' 514 E. FLORAl. DESlGNERISAlESI
son Mlh 310 5 years exp in land ~. Aschal expo a plus. Why wait Gall . EHGRAVER Grand FWer. BrightOn. MI. DEUVERY Persons Needed.
baIar'dna 01 subciYiSions & Exe.~. (2~)668-9800 1-800-313.6452 Will lrasn for ~ g<!I & ~ 48116 FuIlllme & .Part·t.me. lnc*.odes
induslriaf sites Must have firish . SlOt8. EnaravinO" Connection: some evenngs. weekends &
grade ~ Pay ~ DRIVER. EXPERlEHCED Iurri- DRIVERS- WITH good drMng 930 W. AM Arbor Trail. Ply. ~ Fax resume 10 pars
10experience. (248) 437-9812 lure detvefy ~. Join our record. COl & ClaSs A Dmers mouth. (734)459-3180 ESnIAATOR & FIll1d 01 Flowers. South Lyon.

new .HoweIlocalion. Tenpenny Ucense IuI & part.lIme Local PROJECT MANAGER (248)437·9485
DRIVER & Yard Man needed. FUmitUr8.(511}546-7420. CaJ(517)545-00i8 ENVlRONUEHTAL Aaron ~. 1 01 south- .:.-;.:...;;.-'-..;;.:...----
C.N ~ & Son Lumber ~ .".. CONSULnNG FIRM ~ fastest gtOWVlg FOWLERVILLE EMPLOY-

~ in person al 214 N: :r~ ~~ex= DRlVERS.8USYpetce~~ ~.:'inAm~ seeking'talenl=es: ~~~~.
ann. HoWeI. heallh care bene51s inWc:ing aemalory~. Good ltMil smaJI ~ ~. !he IoIOwvlg ~:_ moving in appro~ 2 GENERAL LABORERS

DRIVER _ LooIQng for a better wa11401K~1 7OtversonN;~'~d' ~=~7)54S-2322 talcOOst.~= EstImalor: HVA~: 1-3 /TlOI"IChS. 3 enlIy level ~ FURHITUREREFlNISHER .S-PeraOl'\$
WOIX envirolvneril? Join our ~.. "1S • """"" vided. MuSt have reiable)'lS, c:onstnJc:tJOR exp. ~er avaiabIe ir'nt'ne6iI1ely. Assislant Experience preferred. Full Wanted b' afternoon shd1.
NOt1hYiIle c:onstrve;tJon ~ ~48'<><>a...,..73. Ml 48357. EARN MONEY 'M1iIiI learning vehicle and valid drNe(s i- ~ skills reqUIted 10 QJSlomer seMcelOtd8l' entry, bme in $ho\) repair lor local Good benefi1 pad<age Ill-
00. as a seMce driverl \L f'J"~ 10 instal ClAKed stone. CaB cense. Excellent benelils. Con- (0I.kkpeii preferred). computer •. fiing and telephorie retaier based in Livonia. cIucitlg 401 K plan. APPlY in HAIR STYUST
warehouse. Great pay wIO.T. & DRIVERI O&MSlone. \nC.(313)535-3908 lacU<ary by fax (734)930-2969. Project ~.!"~AC. fire skills requlfed. Accourlls pay. Conlact Susan Of SCott person at: Experienced - 2 clays a week IOf
fringes. COL license not r&- WAREJiOUSESUPPORT E-mairiova@amentech.nel pr~ ~G~""'~3-5 yrs able. computer. 6ing ~ ac- (134)525-3999 U lfIedlnd lries,1nc. Noviareall$$l$ledivirgcen1er.
quirecl. U you have a clean needed 10 help Walled Lal<e EARN UP TO $9.25 afler.30 Ofphone(734)93O-<l995 expo We 0 er a competrlive 00lJt!lS payable. expenenc:e Fax: (734)525-4707 f033Sutt us HoweU HlOO·762·7391.
dri-oYlg. recc«I. call .Ie" at Company.AsseiOOleeducalion- day$. PIasti<: mold macnne saJaryardgreatbenetits.~ requorecl. Lab ~.c:cm- (51'''\''~
(248}347-3824. aJ sUpplie$ and deivef produc:l operalors needed Io! aI shifts. ESTABLISHED UETAL stamp- resume and saJary reQUIre- puler. skills requtred. ~ on GARAGE DOOR INSTAllER. ''''''''--'''V HAIR STYUST
.:.-"'-'-.-;..;.::..:..---- t loCaJ QJSl lminedal Clean planl S. 01 Brighlon. No ing pIanI is seekinQthe follow· ~ 10: . the job. ~ at: Machigan AM Arbor based _ Growing exeIusNe 8oghIon Sa·

DRIVER ~ lIm8 ~ ~ expo required. Benefit package. il'lg ornrne<ialee' Aaron ~Hf1 WorI<s!.l.M'lgston 5erVice cen- lOoking lOt a comparTf GENERAL LABORERS IOn inleMewing StyiSt- 30-35
CDL-8.l.icensed.LocaIdeiver- menl ~ Interviews Cli.1(810)231.(J716 Press tors 703lSKensingtonRd. ler.828 E. Grand rrver. HoweI. enoedlRseMce~~ Wil train mollvated IRdMduaJs hrs. per week.1Of guaranteed
Ies. Operate out of I'frm9u1h. by appoinIrnenl (248)669-7170 ELECTRICIAN General ~~ MI. 48843. ol residenlial and convnerc:ial b' ~ posrtJons in an $12IlY. Roni: (810)229-1900
lois 01 0Yer1Ime. ~ Joumeyman(mIl) & ApprenllCe we~l ups FOWLERVILLE HORSE farm. garage doors ~. openers. ~ COntioi panel shoI? HAIR STYUST
$lMvtoSlarLI-888- • fOfnewresiclenlJaLAll3eneIi1s. Shippers ESTlMATORI help wanted. call (517) ~have~~~ caly~~~",= NAIL TECH
DRIVER FOR fasl growing ma. (248)960-7777 C>.Jaitylectri:ians. MEASURE PERSON 521·3nO and IeaYe message. (734~) . 0YeflIme_ Days. ful$.t>me. over- & RECEPTIONIST
ma. Responsible reliree we!- ELECTRICIAN SaJary based on expenenc:e. lOt Cherokee Carpe( in NoYi. Ilm8 & exce1er'4 benefits. in- needed lor Image Maker Salon.
come. fuI Of part bl'ne to deliver' New c:onslt\lCtIOfI CommeroaV 1st & 2nd sh4ts needed. We Must be fluent WIth ~ & FREE CAR WASH - FtA GEHERAL LABOR - Howell. a.dno 401 K plan. Interested (810)231-3753
pic:kup boals. CDL not needed. IrdJs1rialBenefllSand401K. oller medcaJ. denlaI. 401K. haveownlransporlallon.5a1aJY Tome help. Cashiers. Prep- Several Procb:lion worI<erS eandidates apply in person al HAIR STYUSTwanted lor up-
Good drMng record a must. (248/437.5500 Must pass drug lest. Fax Of mail pIUS beneli1s. Please caf: pars. Ory9rs aI shdIs. AWY needed ll'MIe<ia1e1Yl Some ifl- 41069 Vr.cenli Ct. NoYl. Ml seaJe NcM saJon. Great ~.
AWr. Wonderlard Marine W.. . resune 10, Slramco. 11871 E. 1248)73S-84O& lax WIthin: 1009 S. PIncMey"Ad. il'lg .required. Bene~ alter 90 48375 (turn 1st street N 01 ~ fOf career rrWlded
5700 E. Grand FWer. HoweD. ELECTRICIANS & helpers Grand River. Bnghton. "'I 248)73S-8873 Howell. (517) 546-7622. days. FulVpar1-lime & summer Grand Rtver and on E SIde 01 indMduals. Benefl\$. bonuS IOf
(517) 548-5122. wanted. (517) 223-9200. 4811 S Of (81 0)220-4~1 openongs. (517)546-8330 Meadowbrook). nght person. (248)348-3544

FUNI FUNl FUNI

MicIMQan's largeSt home
1umshings retadef an-
I\OUI'lCe$ a new employ.
rnenl opportunty,

HomeTown Newspapers Is
IookIRg for a gen8fal a5$lOfI-
men! reporter b' olS West
QakJand Counl)' newspa.
pers.

GENERAL
ASSIGNMEHT REPORTER

GLASS SHOP TECH
FIo« llme. AIN> & Residenbal.
Exp hetlU Good pay & bene-
filS. (2~) 66S-0939

GREAT JOB b' CoIege Of
H S. s1udenl CNldcare ~er
be~ HoweI & PIncI<rley
needs afternoon caregrvers.
Must be 18.(511)548-7271

GRINDER
FULL- nlAE en\Iy.~ po$ItIOf\,
no experience required. benefit
pac;kage. CaB Moo ltnI Wed
from 9=noon (134}762·7720

~======~GR1HOER KAND ·00II0. SUf-_ race gmder. cie frisheI' need-
GEHERAL LABORER _ FulL' eel b' a growing. leam onenled

benefits HowelL' carbide & steellOOl manufactur-
~~-!lITl8. area AWt Wll/lln: er. F~lIm8. will van. up 10
(51 5-5811 $1369ihr. quarterly bonJses.
:..-.:...-______ prol'l1 shannl;l. & fuI benefit
GENERAL LABORERS. SoWn. package. AW'I at Novex Tool.
mng Pool company needs de. m AtJvarra!J St 8nghlon
penOabIe Iaboiers.. Wil train. :;:(8:.:.10~)22:::.7:....n;.:.;.:12:.:.. _

(248)889-8846 GRINDER HANDS
GENERAL LABORER Blanchard VilH)-Ma!Jc surface

WhoIesa!e cislrbJlOf 01 picture ~~.~~ ~g
frames in HeM has e>pering$. I"""fits.~~&....... ......._
Good pay. Healttl. 40 IK. prOfil bene ".,..., rat: 22635 • ....,.,...
sharina plus bonus. Wi train. Or ~ Novi. (248)34&{lO I0
CaI ETten at (248)347-uClO Of GROOMER. WAG'N Tail FUll
awIY in person at EngeIsen.~ Giand RIver. between & part llme wlexpenence. Bene·
0.-.. & Taft. fIlS for fuI bme. CaR_.,..,... (517)540-9588.

GENERAL LABORER. Earn :;;;;;;;;;;;;====,
$400-$500 a week carpel
cleaning & drying waler clam-
aged homes. "ViPd drivers li-
cense needed. Novi area.
(248)344~

CancIiclal8$ must possess a
8actleIor's Degree Of have
1-3 years e~rience in
news reponing Our general
assigMlenl reporters galhef
and Wflle news and leatvre
S1ones. They allend Wlaoe
& townsI»p ITl8ellRg$ and
report on Whal hcIppens at
those meetl'lg$. They also
assign phoIc:)graphs. wnle
headine$ and Ieam how 10
pagw:IaIe a newspaper. We
are in a high growth area
and anbeipate additlonaI ex·
pansion IR the near future.
Smoke·free erMronmenL
Stroc>g benefit padIage.
Please send resumes 10:

HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS

AnN: BOB JACKSON
124 W.UAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE, Ul. 48167
EEOIADA

Mlnorltlel Encourtged to
Apply

GRAPHIC
DE~HERnlPESETTER

Needed b' invne<iale luI lIITle
po$IbQn at Eeono Pm in PInck·
ney. To use Pa!lemal<er. 0uar1<.
Xp(ess. austraIor and Photo-
shop on Mae. eenefits & RelIre·
ment. $1G-$I21hr. CaB Ted at
(734)878-5806.

GRAPHIC DESIGNER needed
Custom SIgr1 shop seeking ae-
allWl and mowaled onciYWaIlO
design signs. logos. vehldegrapnes. eIe. Computer exp
necessary. Please caI for appt
(810)22>8080.

GRAVEL TRAJH Drivers- Must
NY9 exp. & COlIic:erlse. Good
pay. goocl ito$nnce.
DayS (517)548-9796 bet 9·5

Hoo<
NAIL TECHNICIAN

ProfesslOflal.. reiable. 10-
cused on QJSlomer seMCe.
POSlbon opening for filly
It/llne<l incmduaJ at

VII1uosO salon
in BIrmingham

Contact Chanlelle:
(248)20U888

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

• 1 " aI seM::e g.;ide ads ITVS1 be prepaKi
, •• _ ... ", ...~""- J :... r:~...-""· ,,,.-

.:. 'l \ .....

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

"LABOR DAY· J OffIce EqUipment M&S
CLASSIFIED /Service

EARLY DEAOUNES PAINTING
Hartland Herald & Fowler-

OFFICE SOLUTIONS PLUS CommerciaJ & Residential
Copier. fax & pnnter ~

ville Review ~ ~ in loners. & InleriorJExterior
Guide deadline is rs· cartridges. 877)967.7587
day. AugUSl31 al3:3Oprn. ., - Air1ess Spray

Su~ Country Living
-Machine

Real slale deadline is J Painting! Painting
Friday. september 1 al Decorating • Powerwashing
1pm. • Deck SeaJinglStaining

Sunday/~ Green- A·1 QUAUTY Wor1< at sane • WaDpaper Removal

Sheets. Sou1h ~ Shop- Prices. Jack Ounlap ~ (248) 887·6883ere. PIRCkney ass & Powerwashing. 30 ~ expo
e d n e Sd a", T h u r sd a y & Ins. (810)231·28

Green Sheel deaclline is
Friday. september 1 al AM SPECIALS. Bedroom.
3:30pm. $80. CaB Bob WII1h. B & W MorrisPainting. (517)54&-17S2.

HAVE A GREAT Painting, Inc.HOUDAYIII
, ARnsnc APPEARAHCE~

MuraJs & Artwor1<.. Childrens " Residential &
BRUSH HOGGING, Rotoliling. rooms. new homes. busi- Commercial

Lanclscape Stones. nesses.logos. ete. Gal FOfd • Custom Home
(511)548-{)563 \. tkhoIson(517)SS2·1243 ~ Specialists

GRASSKICKERI • Interior & Exterior
CommertiaJ & ResidenliaI lawn B & A PAINTING • Prompt FREE
rTlall'llenance. Fu:'l insured. free EstimatesestJmales. ( 17) S46-4438 ResO:lenbaJ & ConYnerc:iaJ • Fully InsuredWerioc & Exterior
LAWN SPRAYING Slale Cer1l- can for Free Es1ImalIT~1 248-882-6917lied one on one care ol your (248)698-8995 (248)261·13 1
~ needs. Free esbmates. 313-533-4293

err ~1.7614 Of B&L'S CUSTOM P~&
(511)251 Power washing (810)220- 1.

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

• Water Heaters
• 'Basement

Repiping
·Disposa1S
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Roor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

PROFESSIONAL KITCHENS. [fiJ I REGENT CERAUlC Tile. New ~ll'S TREE SERVICESbalhrooms. ~. Oualily work Of repair. No job lOGsmaL futly lll$Ufed. Trmming.
WOtlunanshrp. local buiIdei. Free esl>ITlale. (2~)685-9719 r. lot cll!anng. stump
ic:eneedoYlsure (248)446-1750 --1 grincSt'lg. & chIt»ng. Free estJ·

mates. (248) 609-7f27
REUODEUNG. KITCHENS.
baths. & addi1Jons. JO Carper!-
1Iy. (81 0}229-8083.

~ Road Grading I

septic TanksDeuEUSE TOPSOIL land-
scape SUOPies. M·59 just E. 01
Latson. (Si7)54S-2700.

l1li,
DRAIN FIELD " ~I

Top Soil/GravelREJUVEHATION
lmmeOa!e results. Avoid 1Il
Dgh replac:emenl costs. No

clamage~ 100% SCREEHED ~~.
Garden peat. cedar and d-J. Lowe's SeptIc. wood mulch. straW. PId<ecI up

"-
(517)394-2290 or ~ Of deiY'ered. Rod Raether.

(517}546-2189 (517)540-4498

Landscape supplies (, sod
avaaat>le Joe pick 1.9 C( delivery

SERVICES
• Grading

• ~ (,. Seed"rog
• Sodding (,. k-rigW:n ~

• herlockilg Brick ~ •
Relanng '0\* (,.Ciar6en Walls

- Pool RemoraI (,. FiI'rlg
HACKER

SERVICES
(248) 474-6914
Quali! Since J946

1 ....Trucking

K.II.S. SERVICES
Brick pav8! pa\lOS, relaininQ
walls. e\C. Deivery 01 loP sod.
gravel. sand & more. Gall<erth

(734)327-4321

LAWN PREP. Brush Hogging.
RoIiling. gracing. )'Of%. rake.
fronlloadei.(248}44S.(JS81 POLE BARN Constr\ldlon.

ORDER YOUR BARN NOW
Will bod labOl' & material Of labOl'

PETER I.l. YOUNG
(734)878-5205

LTS • RetalRing walls. land-
~. gracing InSured
(517)552'1885.

paper Dolls
Decorating

• Wallpaper
Installation
& Rcmo\"al

......,o6Q~lnlcrior
Palming

·Faux
Finishes

Bill Oliver's
PaittIng Ie WIIIpaperin~

2' Yean Exp.

(248) 348·1935

STUMP GRINDING

call Donie ror a Frl."C
Esllmate

(248) 446-0276PestControl

lawn. Garden II . ICOLOR TECH • residenCiaJ &
MalntenancelServ. ,Miscellaneous ~c.t '!'l~c:.~.

. -J (5~~i7)SS2~754

SPC PEST CONTROL
~Conlrol&

Termile Inspec:OOns
(810) 23 Hi99l!

IIWedding Ser<tee.!
** LAWN DE~NSINC. **

Lawn. LandscaPe. & Snow ser·
YlCe$. FlIJy Ins(!. (248)684-2844

(248)348-31 50
8:00 a.m. ·5:00 p.m. Monday·Saturday

I \

.... . '" t. ", '

mailto:anattlan@natsoo.nel
mailto:E-mairiova@amentech.nel
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Help Wanted
GeneralII HUIIAN RESOURCES

GENERAlIST

lowry ~ Prod-
1.ICt$. l/le na\!On'S !eating
barcode and daIa c0llec-
tiOn ~. has an im·
mediate openong for a fuI.
brr.e Human Resources
Generaisl ... our 8r.gtllOn
oItice. ResponsblrIlElS In-
clude recruotJl'9, develop-
men! and malf'llenance 0(
Alfltmatrve Action Plans.
employee relallons. and
semngasbackupfor
payrol and benefits The
qu3lafJed canddate must
possess a Bachelors De·
g<ee ... ItmYI Resources
Of ManagemenI and must
have a monmum 01 2-4
)'ears 01 elpefoer>oo ..,
I'unan resources

HAIR STYlIST. Modern salon
~Mh~build
cienlele quiddy. Guatanleed
salary 10 siart. EducaIlOn, pad
vacaIJOnS. paid ~. b0-
nuses, relall~. won·
dedul atmosphere. Other
beneils. (248) 43HlI4\.

HAlRSTYUST. PART·nuE for
Salon ... South Lyon. ClealM.'
Hair 1. (248)431-0404

lowry otfers a compre-
hensive ~
and benefits pad<age Ihal
V1dudes medc:aI. deotaI,
401(1<). LTD. and p3ld
vacatiOn and holidays.
~ appIicanls may
IOtward a cover lel1er and
resume. I'lducing salary
'equ.re-nenlS 10:

HEADSTART PROGRAM As·
sislanl and food SeMoe WorJ<,·
ers. Hours va~dependenl

po$Il)OtL wage
~pertv.(511)548- 100

HEATlHG & COOlING INSTAl
TECH AM SERVICE
NETWORl<
511·548 5040.81(>,227·1050

Lowry Comptlter
Products, Inc.

Corporale Headquarters
Attn. Human Resources
Job ReQ , oo-oaasoK
7100 Wholmore lake

Road
Boghton. ML 48116
fax: (8101221-8155

EOUAl OPPOflTUNlTY
e....PlOYER

.'

HELP WANTED Groom. lull
lime posrtJOO available Days &
Everings South l yon
(248)431-<l889.

Heslop's
IS IooIung for A.$SlStanI Manager
Traonees. OuaJ,lled appicanls
MIl possess st'O!'Q le.adersI'>p
aWlleS and rela.i Dad<Qround
$24.000 10 swt. fax resumes.

(248)344-4342 Ol' mail 10
HesIop's

22790 HesIip Dr.
Novi. ML 48375
Ann: Personnel

HI-LO OPERATOR
Manufaetunng Company
has IOlITlllliaIe lull !.me
operings for experoenced HI·
lo operators on 2nd shtt
Benefrt Package IncUdes

CompetIlrYEl Wat;1e
MeOc:aL Ventat tJfe
Insurance
401KlProl4 SI\aflI'lg

Send work IulOl'y 10
Hi-lo OperalOt 114
POBox 701248
Plymouth. Ml 48170

Or fax:
(734)416-3810

E·mai1
tv _abs@holma~ com

EOE.

HOUDAY INN Express. BoghI.
on now honng Head
HousekeeperJSuperYisor. front
Desk anendants Apply: 8079
ChaIis Dr.

HoIel
EXECUTIVE HOTEL
& SuitM by Best Western

Openongs lnctlde.
• AssostanI General

• ~ Executrve
Housekeeper

• Housekeeper lnspecIor
.la~~~ntt=Nr"kG.!e<v>e' .L
I.Banquet Set up Person
-Cook - -:-7
• Bar1enc:s.ll .". ..'l~ r
• Restaur<lnl & Banquet

Server
• fronl Desk. AgenI
Excellent wages & benefits
Please apply in person Of
send'lax your resume 10:

3152SW.12J.WeRd.
rAlI~ & Orchard lake)
~arminglon Hills. Ml 48334

Phorie: 248-553-0000
Fax: 248 553-7630
lPre-empIoymenI
drug SCfeer'Wlg)

I I

• • & g

LABORERSIROOFERS
fOl' Commerc:aal FloollnQ &
Sheet Metal Co IoIusI have
reiable transponallon. (248)

437·7051. ~~~~~~~~~
LANDSCAPE CO. IooIung for I
dependable people No exp
roecessary. Good pay. Honzon
~. CaI (810)

LABORERS NEEDED lor busy
rooling~. SI(>'SI2Jt-..1o
start. Must have reiable trans·
portallon. (734) 449-1215

LABORERS WANTED! UoC!.
valE<! I"6vdIa/s. No heavy
UtlllQ. fuI !.me. po.ssilIe ewer·
!.me. Room lor advanoemer't.

(517)S48-14~

LABORERS WANTEOI Moll·
valE<! ~ No heavy
lf1Jng. IuI Iome. poss.tlIe ewer·
IIITIe Room for advancement

(511)548·14~

LABORERS WANTED. No ex·
peflenoo oec:essary. Seoous ....
quioe$ ody. Start IITlI'IleOalely.
(511)S4CKlS48

LABORERS. NO elpefoenctl
necessary. Star!lno at SIIIhour.
benefllS aller 90 days. CaI
15\7)404·3689

e '! ,lAhAR A. " . .4. ¥ 2 $ S '5 SSP , , as; S $ ? s.?.? S $ . $. S. ; ; S 6 6k' 5

, FALL JOB
OPENINGS

C//n1t!~~i3.J..~cs
il •
4,..........

The lInb at Whitmore
Lake has lmmecliate

opeaiagsfor
aailteace & cart staff.

Competitive wages
and golf privileges

available.
Call Today

734-449-4653

LOCAL ORIVERS need·
ed. $12,,.,,. Also helpers
needed for Mow'9 co

<Mstardng pay.
Noexm..oel~~.

TOOLMAKERS
.00 GRINDERS
.10 GRINDERS

Greal opporturIIIleS WIIh ex·
cellenl benefit package irr
cIuOng 40 I K. Please-apply
at Ol' send resume to:

AIR GAGE COMPANY
12170 Globe Rd.
lNonia. Ml481 SO

1 block E 01Newburgh Ad.
N 01Plymoulh Rd.

Lt 1 II~ \

t, ~ n. « • _...&.-..~,. CD - «



II Help Wanted
General

ANIMAL HOSPITAL

WAREHOUSE WORKER
Iookrog lor HosprlaJ Manager
WIlh exe<:lJlr>'e secretary sIuIs..

Chauffeur"s license Mus! be pIeasanl and be orga'
Some l.JflIng, OveftJme, riled FuI or part 1Jme. SEincl

Mustbe~. resume 10:
Goodbeoeil~ Beach Road Vel~ Hospc.Please reply III ,. tal. 2588S 6 We Ad , Ofd.

dencelO: MI 48240 OfcaI Dr. Mehier
EIecttIc Apparalus CO. (313) 53S-09OO

Alln: Bill
P.O. Box 227 .-- ........ _. _ ..... ,,-

Howell, Ul48844 ATTEtmON(51~20 COllEGEfax (517)S46-0547 S1lJDENTS
WAREHOUSE!

WAREHOUSE!
OOOER S£lECTOAS

STOCK PERSON Up 10$11 00 hour
FIJI 1Jme, $&hr start. beoetils F1e:d:lle hours
Experience W11h fuITIIlure Ilan· ~.
dIing Wal<er Buzenberg Fum· S ;

8440N~lure. (734}4S9-1300 Canton ($ of Joy
WAREHOUSE!

• ", ... ~ .<""",>""", -0< .... "'~ .............. .,., .....

YARD LABORER
$11. per hI'. p6.J$ benefits.

Musl have deardrMng record ATTEHT10N
(248) 437·7051. Customer 5ervic:e Reps!

WELDER • fuI-trne. 0YefIJme Date Entry CIef1ts
Sevet'al PosltionsIShlfts

~, ~'Of ~. Great Starting salal)'
vancemenl lor lhe' person P*seeall
$12A1r~ wiIh bene6ls. ENTECH PERSONNEL(248}4$S2SS. cal9-2pm.

~4s 196
WELDER! FABRICATOR 10

S/IUCtlKai Sleel

HelpWanled
ClerlcaVOfflce

ACCOUNTANT
Part·time: very expenenced.
FarminglOn Hills law firm. Ihlo·
mum :f days. Inwslmenl ae·
c:ounIlng, real mal. &
~ Corl1XAef ilerale.

eat: (2481626-5000
or Fax: (248)626-6361

AOCOUNnHOCLEmcAL
AuIOmoWe, Novi. Fill time posi'
lIOn, benefitS. Dealershio expe-
rience pref.rree! (24a)4~9GOO

'. ~

COMPUTER OPERATIONS
TEAM MEMBER

Fun lime. 1ITYI"IeOa1. opening fOf a manufactunog
c1rslrbJbon company IIIHowel

Respoi lSbities include pnnliog and dislrOAIon of repor1$,
dala et*'t maioLlinioO ptioIefS and SUJlClieS, ~lIon
ioe ~ lor al Iaoitles. PC and AS'4O() operalJOn$
~ and spec:1aI projecU as 3$$lQIl8CI.

The icfeallearn member shOIAd have PC, Mctosolt~. or
A$l4O() expenenc:e in dala enltY. F1edlle sdledIle WIth some
0Yef1lITle required a!Oflg -Mth the wiIiogneS.s 10 Ieam .and do
Mlal it takeS 10 get lhe job done, Our company 1$ grow.og and
we are in need of a ~ team membel' WIth the abily
10 ~ US read1 CAX oOa/s. .. you have a <:oopemllYe alIltlXle
and a ooocI sense oi'humor. we'd like you 10 be part of CAX
team.1'1ease submiI ~ r~ WIth COYeIIe!IelIO:

rr~tIon. Team Member
P.O. Box 110

Howell. MI48844

n.,. epn,.·.·· ..,·,p

Thssday, ~ 24. 200) GREENSHEET EASTiCflEATIVE l.NING - D7

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 ConmecIa
deI'-

5 One 01 the
MaYeridcs

t 8efagio
14TeIe$t0p8

view
1110&1c's

co-woebI
2O"An~e--21 CaIheme 01

"Home
Alone'

22 Mindful
23 Start 01 a

remark. by
JohnYeck

25-bulIon
26N~oIHi .
27~usecI
21 Mist

Mondrian
30 Apprehend
32Wnlef

hazard
33 lilcoIn or

Zumwall
35SW9Ml
3t SIaYIc soup
42 Part 2 01

remazt
47~stal
48N1the

TrigQef?
4'--nez
SOW,stem

lake
53 Fit lor

farming
56 Patois
51Rag man?
123

19

23

60 -lily " Fuss and
151 RaIson d'- feathers
62 Big hit? 100 Pall 5 01
154 Creepy remark

ChrisIop/lef 105 Pal10n
65 Word on a 101Chore

ruse 109~
158 Suffix WIth $ractet 0 aUIhor
611 Farm 110 rat

leature 111 lady of
70 Splce-taek the lea

i&em 113 Eastern
71Part 3 01 ciscipline

remark 1115 Furious
14 Part .. 01 120 Part owner?

remarlc 123 Tower
77 Skin material?

problem 127End 01
78 Monte remarlc

Rosa. for 129Taooum
one 130 Johnson 01

79 Dion's "Briel
"RI.narolnf" Enoounter"
girl 131 Sometimes

80 U11che1 it's sweet
homestead 132 Styish

11 Glowing 133 Gold bug?
82 Rule 134 Talent
84 "- Angel" 135 Couturier

C60 smash) Cassinas Persona 138 Dinef' !aIe
1IO Publishing

magnate DOWN
92 Diva 1 see

Renata 87 Down
t4 Author's 2 Carrot or

afterthought parsnlp
IS Asia's 3 Canlertlul)'

rristress cans
96WI1h 91 4 YaIue

Down, fiber 5 Humbug
source lead ....

97 Un:tW 6 Fatty

567 8

7~
princessa Anklebiter

9 BehaYe O(e

10~
11 Sought

oIfic:e
12"-90

13~?
14 BandleaOet

15~
111 Hyper
17 Fronvnor

1a~ile
24 Biggest past

01 a !ish?
29Racipe

abbr.
31 Reggae's34=zebca
36 German

astronomer
37 New York

county
38 Tow tsuc:k

feaue
40 Hearsay
41 TVs"One

-Beyond"
42 Gumbo

veggie
43 Stable

44~r
4S PuIs

tQgelher
46 They're \"Ill)'

WllI-armed
10 11 12 13

L-...L._L.:.....L.--': . )

S TEA L C ~ A IIP T A cB E
AERATE RAVEllECHO AN
IIAUREENOHARA THEALAIIO
ALE ow CARES Eilil

C OAT FAT I IIA H 0 OP l A
IIE L 0 o vi A ReA 0 E II I E H
AROS E IIA RIO Nil OR R I S ON
RIO S C H E Iller A IIE T E R E

iES S A U C E H I N V E l l I E
1111iRSH HO S R U.loIOR
CPA THE 5HOO T I 5 T R A N

101E H T A Ie I L T 11 lO V E
ELI H U IIA I Z E S U I T E I IIP
ILL S H 0 R o I A PER REA
RODS T ERe 00 IIU R H a R A NT

E A Ie aR AD E A , I S Q U E
OEIoIA N 0 E l U OED H U l A
I 101A N R 1 L E V KID TAP
JOHN FOR 0 E T HAN E 0 A R 05
ORR R 0 101E R E ESE H A A I I
N V E OllAR E E RIE AD E P T

PEDIATRIC DENTAL office 1I'l
Bnghlon is Iookng for a tqty
mollValed. energellC. d'laIrsde
0enlaJ A$sistar\L Experience
001 necessary. W.lrain.
Please send resume:

Peaalnc: 0entaI Associales
t0407 E. Grand Rivet. $Ie 600

BrIQhlon. MI 481 t6

110

120

129

133

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

PROGRESSIVE BRIGHTON
denlaI practICe in search of a
Ireatmenl: coordinalor WIlt! den-
Ial 3SSlStIIlg ~ FIJI
lime, 4 days a week. Send
resume 10: P.O. Box 583 Bnghl-
00.... 148116

HelpWanled
Medical

I I
j

, . __ =.J; .. , •.. ' ...;,.... ;. ~.. " '. •'.l '..... '"., ""
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HelpWanled
MedicalIt

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Be a membet 01 our team II
!he .1 ColdweI BaliIer of·
fice in M.chigan (we have 18
oIIices thcougtlOlA me1rO De-
~. DIsc:cMlf wtly. our ex-
Q.lSiYe "Success Systems'

~~~~~
Real~.

CaI Pam Oanahef lot a
~irlteMew.

(248) 437..500
COlOWEllSANKER
5c:hweitz8f Real Estate

South LyonOtfice

CERTIFIED
DIETARY

MANAGER
lot smaI Western ()akland
Cty. 1ll6$inO home PrIor
expeneoce IIIkllChen supet-
VI$IOtl, ordering. & meal
prepara!lOn e$$8f1Clal. Know·
ledge 01 Federal & Stale
regWlIOnS cnIlCal. $end re-
sume 10:Box .tSS88 0'0 The
~ Argus. 202 W. I
~~MI48116

J

I:

HOSPICERNs
Join us In our ded"lCIItJon
01 prC1>'lCing ClUt$tanOng
palbwe hospoce care 10
our patoenl$ and their lam-
ills We are a Ieacing
prOVIder of end-ol·lle care
.....the oouncrr and have an
ek.Celten.l oooor\Umy tor a
part t>me RN WIth our Md·
ford leam. Flexoble day shill
Curreot Mchogan license:
1-2 year$ mea surg.caJ. on·
coIogy. or aMe care e.pe·
nence requored

HOSPICE
OIUkhlgan

Human Resources
16250 Northland DrIVEl

$ute. 212
Southfield. MI48075
Fax (248)557'2053

Wii'It .hom.orll

~.b
C.A.R.E

Career Academy
or Real Estate

Inrtrt.sltd in a caretr
in Real Esratt?

Michigan ~uires thaI
}'QU talee a 40 hoor
pre-license course.
We offer it locally.
Call Pat &:m to

!tam more abour this
exciring new carter_
(810) 227004600

Ext. 626
Ask Abo\it Our

Additional CoIlrs t.s
• C«. tinuing Education

• Cram for the Exam

AN UPPER managemenl
general ledger & aoooo..rolIng
po$IllOn reQUllVlg 5 ~s. !/XP.
avaiabIe III !he ~
area. KIlO'Medge & wi5nQ.
ness to petforin some M>
Iunc:toons necessary. A chal-
lenging ~ wI greal
berie6ts. . Fax reSumes to
{810~705.

Ii
I
I

NURSES needed imme<fj-
a:ely. in Plrlckney area
N'9hts. Wages negoIIable.
BJ's Home_ ~.~~ ...

'''' TI ..... 7... UTI

NURSING SUPERVISOR
Joctl us in our dedicabon of
prOVIding outstancing paIia.
tNe care 10 cur pallelltS and
lhell' Iamd>es Our program
ollers oomprehensJVEl. oem-
passionate care tor people
neanng the end 01 II1eIr
1rYes. aodress.ng !he sooaI,
emotJOnaI. spontual and
physlcal needs of the
palJent
We ale seeking an ener~I'
IC, CtealNe W1dMduaIIO be 8
Pall8f\l care CoorcSnalDr lor
our MollOI'd olfce. As par'I of
a dynamoc management
leam, )'QU 'NIl be responso-
ble lot orectJOn and supp<l(1
of !he onlerdisoplinary pa-
benI care leam. CUrren!
l.Ioc:hol@tl RN bcense. Bach-
elor's Deoree. Ihree or more
years 01 progreSSN9 0Uf$.
.ng expenenoe III medicaV
surgcaJ, onc:oIoqy or acute
care and supeMSOrt e-.pe-
r.enee requ.red Home care
or hospice care preferred
We oIl8f an ~ lor
prol8S$lOl'l31 grCl'Mh III a
staleWlde agency and a
compe~we benefItS
package
Please $UbmlI a cover letter
and resume 10 lhe South·
foeldaddress below,

HOSPICE
o'~n

Human ResOurces
16250 NorlNand DrIVEl

&e.212
SouIhfoeJd. '" 48075
Fax (248) 557·2053

ART VAN FURNITURE

rI 4101 E. Grand River
• Howell, MI 48843-8523

• Fax. 517-552-0735
~ EqualOrPonunilJ ~ MIFIDN

SERVING STAFF
Ful & part·lIme. AtJcIy in
petSOl'I @l Chemuricj ffIIs .
CoonlrY CUl. 3125 Golf
CUI Rd. HoweI. or caI
(5 I 7)54&.4230. Knstl.

DEVELOPMENT AND CONSTRUCTION
TECHNICIAN

Brighton.l.lf (pOp. 6.ooo.1rade area 60.000+) located 20 mIes
noI1h 01 ArWl Mlor. BngNon $eMS as Ihe hi.b 01 one 01 the
Iaslesl grOW'l1O areas III the stale 01 ~ This staff
supporl ~ is made up 01 t...o eIemerts, l!"8 firS! 01 ~
inC'ldeS perfOrmIng $/le plan reviewS. analySiS 01 rezonngs.
rrallic: rnanagemenI and 0Ihet CommJrirly DeveIoptnenC
relaled support 10 the 0epaNnen!; Ihe sec:ond Wrnenl
IrQlde$ perlormong sIIe and Iielcl 'l$peCtIC)IlS 10 insure
c:orrPance Wllh apptOYll site and c:onsIruC:lion plans.
$uOCeS$fI.I app&ca:oI ~ a Bachelor's Degree. In
planning 81V. are:hlecture, <:orlSlt\.diOn
~ or=- relalecl 1cS. Ptevious experience wiItI
COOSII\ICtJOIl managemenI. or SIte plan reoMW. experienoe
~ WIllI contractors. deYelOP8fS and goye(nmenlaI
..... ~... and IamiariIy willi modem constructIOn lecl'riques
~ ~ pradlCeS are relPc'ed. Repocts 10 !he

~

~ 1Mldor. salary $39,399.
$47,279 on ~liCIIlS and e . • 5encI
resume 1etl8f 01 interest to: Tammy ~ CIef1cI
Human ~c:e DIrector. Cot)' 01 BticItlIon. 200 N. f'1I'SI
Street BnghIon, MI "8'16. lax • (816)227...cos7. emai •
~onc:rl)' org Resumes MIl be aoceptecI unIl1
posltlorllS 6Iild roe

BARTENDER
Experienced. m..10 bar1end

anQ'Or wail tables, canlOn___ ~~~.~~~~~~~97~7~0___ SOUSCHEF
PIeasanI WOl1dng ermonment.

CAFETERIA HELP SenIor renla/ cornmunoly In NoW
F~ & ParI·IIme, Days, Mon.- W~ Lake area. FLA lime
F . F u.... .......... claY.S Good wage. MealS &

n. In annmgton..- ""'...... uniIonns prOVIded. (248)
~~~~ ~669;.;;.·.;;;.;5330;.;;.;... _

=~iable. (2~~~: p. ~~:'TS~:':::-••
GRILL

CARTERS BAR8EOUE IS new. & RUMORS LOUNGE •
looking lot experienced Ine
~ & frIendIi seNerS""-' IS new tw'.ng aIpositions. aI.

I '2S E :...,...., • shirts avaiabIe lor the res·
~~~~~~~~~ Bngin ~~~(8~' I tauranc. kiadl8f'I &ebaJ.;!!!fr IWlperson:5768 . ...- .......

COOK (ASSISTANJ) • FWer. HoweUcross from •
Part·t>me IleJCoble hOurS Earn. I ~~ •
learn & make money! On Tr-.e II
TeeRestauranl(248rc7~5193 .

OPHTHALUIC TECHNICIAN
or ASSISTANT

Full or part lime lor buSy Soth-
fielcl ophthalrnology oIfce
(248)358 -3937

~ '--._"""""""""-"'. ~ ,,_""''''''''''''''''''''_1IIIIIi ....... IlIIIII ... ...... _

Auro SALES·
No SatlKdays • EVER!!
John Colone

CfuysIer. Dodge • jeep
has an~e opeoIlg

foe a New 8< Used cae
sales Professional.

No expel ience nece5$3f)'.
~Ol K • Blue Cross/Blue
SNeId • Paid Yacatioos
call: Mr. Ferris

...... 734·878·3154

GLOBAL
NETWORK

COMMUNICATIONS
and

SMOKER'S WORLD
needs a full·time
counter salesper·

son. Ideal job for a
mature IndMdual.

Good pay!
Call Issac

(810)560-0958

In 1999 our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$72.786,

Our newest agents
(1 to 2 vrs. experience)
earned an average

of $49.847.
We tJHd MlthusJa.tJc.
embit/ou$ HI( starters

whoW8n'~
chance 01. "fetJme.
For a confidential

Interview call

~

~"".~ Lynne
• Terpstra

today

"'227·4600
II eXl224

GREAT REAL MORTGAGE
ESTATE CAREER LOOKING to ~ inlo the Mort·
OPPORTUNlTY_ ~ l~ Business? rm

Sales Assistant POSItion avaa- IOOIrTog lor one person 10 • •
able lot rtf1W 00I1SltUCtl0rl1n an my team here al our rtf1W ~
upscale COtMlUM)' in the ArWl in Bnghton. 523.000 base pkJs
Arbor area. No e~ is $'~ possille bonus ra-
necessary. An 0UIg0ing person- warded monchIy. 40tn per
aity and ptoIessiOnaf ~- week. with management pr()o
ance req.ired along wilh a gram avaiabIe, a.g League lob
desire 10.Degin a career III real lot big league person. sales
estate. W~ a must expenence pref8fted. Call Jell

Call Doane at: (734)669-8080 al • Household F'Wl8flC8. I~~~~~~~iilor melle inlormalJon. (810)22S-22S6 or lax resume
-------~. 10:(810)225-9118.
MORTGAGE SALES Rep. Ex·
penenced or Inexpenenced. SALES CONSULTAHT needed
Top pay lor ICJl) rep. COl"cord aIterroons. ~ and oeea·
Morlgage Inc.. (81 O)2:2G-5329. sionaJ week8ods.

Marget Hunters Dislinc:We
Women's Apparel. 328 W.

Main, Brighlor1. (810)227-7107

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
lClofo;klg lor c:ttnamie ir6-
viduaIs to joirl our learn,
Ic:ensed or Un&censed. Are

Itriing about startng
~eer in real estale7 or
have a icense & need a
place 10 caI home? Call
~ Gnlfolh al ERA Grif-
fith R.. tty. (1110)2270'0'6
lor a pnvale inleMeW.

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results

GREEN SHEET ads gel results.

ilSOL ii7I A Real Estate Career for You?

t~ EARN WHAT YOU
tt,~ ARE WORTH!
f lRapidly expanding local branch of
Michigan's largest real estate /inn must

increase sales staff to meet demand.

LICENSED or UNLICENSED

Excellent Training
$2 Million Advertising Budget

CLASSES START SOON • CALL TODAY!!
Novl- South Lyon

Mr. Skelton 248·437·3800

our success is our bottom line.
Start your sales career with Michigan National.

.'Wchigan NalionoI aIIrocn aI ~ of incLsIry-leocr.ng ~ 11-dl-...!>at
/llO\fl1l$ one <llihe bell pIom b work. We CO'lIiru b cJdIenge ox profeuicnall.
Oflering {Fowl. oncl cIe.eIopmel ~ q:>pOrMli~, ski! bui&cIing onclleodenhip trcma-.g

Entry Level Financial Sales Representatives
Howell, Brighton, Highland, WIXom, Waned Lake, Southfield,

livonia, and other Metro Detroit A1ea$
FuI- & l'arf-r_

$10.77 IN, Ouarterfr IncenM 0pp0rMlilies

Do )'lU enjoy lOIeI or retoill<lles' Then Michigan NalionoI hat on ~ opprrlI-
rIttt lor you In I.n posltion. you -d lei bonIe proclocb and -.ice1, perform IeIler
kndions, ~ ~ oncl ~ iNormotion bcwomen. AM, you-d
iOenIify~ needl b~Vl new cWomen, expand ~~,
oncl tel oppcp ioIe proclocb and ~ You -d also be mpon~ lor prod-
uct prOt'llClionl ~ in~sIe lOIeI and aeoIing irHIore O'Woreneu.

Requiremenb inclIde 0 higI KhooI diploma CC' GEO, t·2 ~ of relQi1lO1e1
or IIlClrleMg experience oncl good cWomer reIaIions~. Mus! be obIe b
'--" 3·5 days o-.eel. Monday-Sundoy. ~ and/or ~ You

mW pall 0 Soles Al~vnenlleII. odrniMIered 01m,. of inIeNiew.

Do you won! b experience 0 ...flOie new Je...,/ in l<lIes' n.en ccme b
Michigon Nolionol We oIJer ox ~ 0 ~ bene-
F.h podoge, incidng me&oJ and denIoI pIcm. ~ reimbune-
menI, penslon pion. AOll\) """ cornpony moII:h. >OColiotl oncl "."a,
more. Y<lu ~ oy;Jy in penon 01 one oE rNr Ixr.k ~
~ MeW DelIW, or Iorword )<lIII m<.nlt 10: Michigon
NolionaI, Moi Code: to-66/lS-1SFsa. 271171nbter Rd..
FormingIon Hill, MI .w33; fox: 12"1 473-3' 62; &naa:
leW.sucivOlllll(o.COIIl. For more ~ on our~.

• • rNr Web ,,'Ie 01
~.lCIlioclOUora.

NolionoI is on~
• 'EqvoI ~ EmpIo;w

~~inf.e~.

A
Michigan
National

W1u.t'S)IM sp«bbyl

$ 5r·ces
, $

OUTSIDE
SAl.ESREP=~8 wel-knoWl'I brand name

IS seeking a motNated
in6viduaIlO join our sales
team. You wi! prIT18ri)'
conlaCt commercial ac-
QOUtll In !he greal8f De-
1t0ll ~o area
SaJes experience or busi-
ness degree preferred.
but we will be· wiling 10
traWl the rigI't ~
salary. c;orrvnis$ion, B0-
nus. FIJI Benefits. ex-
penses and Advancement
potenllal
send resume 10:

SAlESREP
P.O. Box 701248

Plymouth. MI48 170
Fax: (]34\416-3810

EOE.

FREE
Intensfve Two Week
QUICK START
NatiOftiI Prudential
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7.am·Spm

810.220.1425

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
BoomIng!

We're looking lor self·
directed individuals who
want unlimited earning
poIential wi1h an induslly
leader. Training available,
lIcxible hoors.
NorthvllleINovl Area

Carolyn Bailey ;
(248) 348-6430 i

REAL ESTATE ONE -

REAL ESTATE CAREER
DIScover The DII1erence
II)'QU're serious about a

career in REAL ESTATE.
)'QU owe IIto yoursellto

'Dlscover" wtly we are the
" CoIdweI Banker officein u.Nlln<ln and the,Odference-r"oUt exclusive

'Success $yslems' program
makes to your success.
Cat SanCfy 8ISngslea

lot a persoOaJ inteMew.
(248) 344-7600

COLO~Ll ~EnzER
BANKER REAL ESTATE

Residential Real Estate

RETAlLSALES
U )'QU love retai but hale the
Iale hOurS. )'QU'I love this jobl
Hagopian has buill 8 new Novi
showroom and we wanl )'QU 10
be par'I 01our suceessIuI expan.
sion. Need eoll'xlsiasllc. IuI
time sales to seI our beau1JflJ
rugs and home accents. PtClYl'
ous sales experience preferred
but rug expenence not rllql.ired.
IoIust etloY worI<lng Wllh l10me
clecor. We otl8f lraif!ing ~
excellenl benefits ... including
matching 401K $40i< guaran-
tee firSl year to quaified
canclidales.

Earn 401<. 5OK. 601<+1'(1'.
send resume 10:

HAGOPIAN. Alln: [)eslL 135
-43223 Twelve Mile Ad

NO\'\,Ml48377 Or emai 10:
Hagopian@aolCOOl

SALES
CONSUlT ANTI

MANAGERTRAlNEe
Would )'QU Iil<e 10build a career
in a ecmpany thaI is known lot
lIS lOP ~ prociJcts. award
'fo'IMirlg shoWrooms and wOrk
MtIl llpert$' the ~
The et• ~ is a rapidly
expancing oeramic tile and nat·
ural $lOO8 re~'lerfrnpor1er look·
ing lot career mnded people 10
wOrk in our Farrre"oglon Mr
slDre.
We otler professional cIeSign
Sales and seIVioes 10 a cIenle1e
lllal indudes eonltadorS. build-
8lS. designers, artHteas. and
homeowrier. pannenng W1lh
!hem in their desiQMedesIgn of
their liIeIslone projeCt.
As one 01 our saJes professiOn-
als, you MIl r8CelY8 00I1llf8hen-
sNe traRng in aI aspects 01 the
oeramic and stone Industry.
from sales & ~ 10
~. inYenIory c0n-
trol, P & t and more. The
aYerage sales person trainee
can eXpect 10eam $38-$42.000
in their firsl year WIth us. 0..-
managers can expeel 10 earn
$75.000+ on an annuaJ basis, Iri
addition 10 our alltaCliYe oem-
pensation pac:lIage we oller
mecicaI benefits. ite. STD.
LTD.anda40' K~
" you have excellenl COl'TV'IU'Ii.
caIlon skoIs, a profess;onaJ
WOI\ ethic., a team orienled
alIIIUde and thrive In a Ias1
oaced etMronmenl, please caI
Tom Chns or Allen 81 (248)
4-42-8888.
The Tile S!'lOP is an Equal
Opporlunily E~r

SALES UAHAGEYENT • AJ.
pha ~'s s4ng and
W'I'lClow dMsion seeking • .
enc:ed professionals 10le~
QI'OWIng team. Ellceeent oem-
pensallOn and benefits cal
rrn)769-1900.

SALES PERSON
F~ or part·lime

*~~~*
~~~~

37400 W. 7 J.Ue
&N~UYonia.

(734) ~·2211

c.
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SENIORS UARKETlNG
SeeIurlQ .dynamo. 10 ~ US
meet !he challenge 01 Wong
cocnpew.on in Itlll Retiremenv
A$$I$led lNing ~ nlJs.
1ty. Wockong I<.now'edoi 01 ad-
verIl$Iflg. outreacn, and
commurvl)' ~~ along
WIlh )'OUt ~ and ere-awe proOlem-$Olwlg sIuIIs WII
quaIol)' you lor !his pro/e$$lOI13I
po$ItIOtl in the W'*<! Laker'
NcM. 1.11. area

Fax resume 10:
Carole \Vho1e. Regoonal Mg.

The Grand CoUrt .bvl
(614)866-7265

~,t Help Wanted
r~ ' Part·Time

•;\•'.·· .

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. AnlqJe.
Real Estale. ~

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-!M46
"erry L. Helmer
(734) 994-6309

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

J
j

Problems
, • 4 ~.

paYing
attehtion (or
attentional

problems 'as a
child)? If yes,
& you smoke,

you are needed
for a study at
U of M. Pays
$170-$310.

Call
734-763-9000,
enter #6329.

WOMEN
SMOKERS
between ages

25 and 45
needed for

. UMstudy.
Payment of

$220 . . .
• _ .... '"'"11 ...... _ -J ...... .J I ••

• ...,• .,. ....:)(,... ''''ll''', I, fall
734·763·9000

ext. #6309

r~
J • Wedding ChapelI I

'SUB·CONTRACTORWANTED

I
l

Pr~ teachers. ~
eumcu\Jm & cralls. $1 Mlr. a>d I Announcements!
vacaIJOnS/4<l1k. (517)548-7066 • Notices

"GET LEGAC) DEFAULT OF RentaJ P~BuiIdint ll«nse Snnirur 1306 Keeth Oelllolf. 1440 ervy
by Jim KlausmC)'Cr Oyl<o, 1608 Jerry WI!iams

Household. msonat. & ITIlSC·~p.tre fOr 'h" Su,,, Sale dale 9· -00, ~ Bnght·Euminuion SponsornJ on U $t()(e. (810)22 ·1376.
By CommuniI)' Education

ft PURSUANT TO stale law a
sale wiI be held at AmerIC3ll
Sell Stor~' 24985 ~
Road. NOVlon t0l1900 at .
The fo/IowIng ~ WIll be
sold: Space l· 708.

21 Houuot"",I''''':>''''. Todd Benlon • 1 box. 1 eng.ne.
MaI,ipIc loatioa. Non. I othec' 1'TlISC. 'lems. 2 lenders. 1

Pi.......,.. 11-0. lI~rod. "ans.l hood

l.n-ia&~ I I1:!~~~~1! Adoptions

Help Wanled
Domestic

Help Wanted
Couples

I
Jobs Wanled-
FemaleJMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSlFlCAnON UUST
BE PREPAID

)' I

\
,.,

You could. be
a WiDDert

We will put the name of everyone·
placing an ad in classes 702-754 into a
drawing for a $25 gift certificate at
Meijer!

There'll be a winner evert week
through August 25. Place your full run
ad (prior to Fri. @ 3:30) for as lo'w as
$20.22* and who knows? -you could
he one of our weekly winners!

HoMEToWN
1: ~.~

(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
(248) 348-3022
(810) 227-4436
(734) 913-6032
(517) 548-2570
Toll Free(888) 999-1288

p .1<Jmber!'t Oaks SlJb E 01
Farm.nglon N 0196 .":" .:- -, '-'.
KILN FOR finng c:et'atT\IC$. Best ~~lE,ll\lE $.u!J:
offer. (248) 437·5012 ~

A.. selectillII",
SPICER ORCKARD'S Inltn IICCeIt ICCISSeIIeS

*ca~ CtuIse & "lie-in cIItIiIICraft * SepL 3. RE-S£LL.IT* A~ Coun\Jy Att$
CtallsFalil* ESTATESAIB5epL9&10

C<-aflers needed AI shows are 34769 Grand RIver
no!)UOed FOl no. please ea- FarmngtonHeathec~at

(810)632·9848 248-478·SfLL
Oaiy 1G-4m • &on 12-4pm

~
How Acceptlnfl

I. Auction Sales
Con.IlInment.

.

Moving
AUCTION

Saturday, August 26, 10am
Preview @ 9:00am

10326 Gordon Rd., Fenton
Leonard Blaszak, Proprietor

North of M·59 on US·23 7 miles to center Rd. eXIt
175, east to Runyan lake Rd. (sefVice drive). south

1 mile to Gordon Rd., east to Auction.
Tractors: 1999 Kubola GST 4·WD wl10ader

(100 hrs.,lurf tires); 1990 Kubola 2250
wfshuttle·shift & loader; AC WD45 (wlf); JD 1·
blm, lrailer plow; 3pl. 10· auger; 5' 3pl. Howard

rotovalor.
Generator & Tools: Coleman 4000 watt genera·

lor; 3·lon hyd. floor jack; dolly; car top carrier;
power tools; automotive lools; new fluorescent
lighls; power washer; 10.000 BTU natural gas

furnace.
4·Wheeler & Boal: 1998 Kawasaki Mojave; 12'

alum. boal w/6hp engine; Western 7112'
sn<mplow.

Lawn Tractor: 1994 JD 425, all-wheel steer;
Troybuilt 8hp rototiller.

Utility dump cart. Golf cart & Trailers:
Jacobsen utmty cart w!dump box; EZ Go golf

cart; 2 utility trailers.
Gun: Weatherby 300 EvesmarJ<.

Also: Antique oak china cabinel;walnut
dresser; microwave; rowing machine; couch;

desk; oak table & MUCH MORE!

Terms: Complete payment auction day. Cash or
cash equivalent. No out-of·slate checks. All

items sold -as Is,- Announcements take prece·
dence over printed matter.I~ nt N.. h' 18101Auctloheer 268.6474
'" Associlies Byron, Mich.
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IUGHlAND. AUG. 2., &. 25. HOWElL. AUG 25. 94pm. NEW HUDSON ·MOt(J1g sale.
96 & Aug. 26. 95. 2606 261.h..92pm. 311 IV. Marr Aug 24·26. 8·7pm. 29-140
Middle Rd. N. of M·59. be- Rd.. Recoids. craJls. do(1ws. RtXdIgN". E. of Martindale. S.

... ...... tu-.ren MafOld Ref. & IIIckoo1 aUo sax'. ba.skYlbaU hoop. qf Poollac 1HaL Antiques.

r---------, 1«dge. .\fullt:famIly. kids &. hou5ehold U<'f71$. COUedIbles. ~Uure. u'Ork-adult cio(h£>s. hOOsehoId & shop (terns. drill pn.>5S. IJl()o
m!sC. Come check us ouU HOWElL. AUG. 25. 9 5. Aug. tors. potL-er tools. arc u'tider.

26. 9.,. 616 1\'. Brooks. alT~. )'ou name U.
IUGHlAND. AUG. 26 &; 27. J(~hold. clothIng. gamesu ~;.:-e..:·~;.:>e..:::g()(:.:.:..U::.:/_
93. Neu'. ~V1lagc &;antlqut>s. :--&;:..:.mLsc=::.. -
3075 N. IIlc~ 1«dge (2 - NEW HUDSON: Q:Ibblalone
mllesN.qfM'59]. HOWElL. AUG. 26 & 27. \'II1age Subdl1-ulon (iQmge

9·5. Household. kids cio(hcs. SoJe Aug. 25·26-27. 9-5. Off
IUGHlAND. MtlL17·FAMJLY toys. 4 uoheelns. m!sC. 302 J Pontiac nua !1nu.'t"efI Martln'
Sale. ~s. /wn1Iure. baby Norton. dale & St4~ Lake Road-
Uern.s &; mUdt m!sC. Aug. UQuIdIdI
25·27. 9-5. 2200 N. Milford HOWELL. ESTATE dl.shea· NORTHVllLE • 3 .famt1y.
Rd. {11CA110ours CollISIor\I. non. fUmtlurr. TV. d s. Sat .. Aug. 26. 9·5. J:II Ray·
:.:::;..:.;.:;:.;;.:=.::.:..:...::.:==.:.- dolls. bOres. pool. JUter. appll' son. 1bri.s 0' kids r~.rn!X>-
HOWELL. 2 fc;.,~n ............ "" ann's. Sunday. Aug. 27. rJ' ....,.
sa!e. 80JN & lodd~ ~ '"'&. J Oam 10 5pm. 4880 Bentley Gap.fwntlure. toys. More.
household. 2452 Mellin. oJ! LakeRd. (810)227-3J6J NORTHVllLE' Garage/

A~~Sat.S. OfugM'5296'9J?t?urs. HOWELL. ESTATE Sale. m<XVIg sa!e. Thurs &; F'ri......... AI.. 3369 Susan Dr. (o" oak 9-5. lUmtture. to!Js~ I!tc ..~========! at 1833.1 ~brook. IJifl QjJ 7;;: HOWELL. 2O"rs qf stu"' Gnx-e be(U't"efl Baln & Ba,.. MI. I Ed-..l~· Subdl1-ulon
FOWI£lU'IILE • 225 S. Ma' dlSMs. beddlti'g.· fUmtl~. roo). Aug. 25 & 26. 10·". See ;.,,;,;;...;.o.:..;;.,;;.~;;..;.;'~...;..."=-"'_~ __
Dk. Fl1. 9.3Qwn·12.3Opm. sf04.>e.dryer. nUcrou'(ll.'l.".lIght adwvler£statesaJes. NOR71lVlLLE • Huge lawn
~rtsc..jiunlture. ~~/u ......~heS~~~ HOWElL. La'Z.Bo!J s/eq>er. sale. Aug. 25·26-27 . An·
FOWURVlLl..E ' 717 Ark'ne loolslcnisr & el.'t'Tl the kUch. antique sofa. Plus s(zes. tlque$. CoUecrlbles. mtse. .\'0
Crt .• Huge Sale. KltC'hen sup- en sink A~5'26 Sam. houSehold. 'Teepee. 34J9 Bo- dOches. 48J20 W. 8 MUt:.Frf.
plies. young gItf dod!es. 6pm. :J919' Rei (take u>eJ1Rd.Aug.24&;26:9-6P &;Sar. Jo-5.SurL.l\"oon·5.
women 'plus sl.u'. home de- Lalson ReI. J mL • qf !of·59. NOR71lVlLLE • MoWlg SoJe~~.%~~ ~~ rumlejttojirsrdru:eu>ayJ. f£~-er~~&;s~ by antiques wn.rer. c:oUector.
u't'got It. Thurs·Sat. 9 4. HOWElL. 2130 Chase Lake. Aug. 25 &; 26. 8·5. =~~~
FOWURVlLl..E • garage J m!le Offoak Gnx;:;:~ 25. HOWElL. MOVlNG sale. nan lLU:Uescha1r. ri1arbletop
sale. No Junk. J1698 Jat:k &;26. 9-4pm. Misc. old Aug. 25·26. 9-6. Irlfant· chest. u'Olnut roll·t~~
Ross Dr.. on Lot.'(joy ReI. &;kids clOthes to 3T. 2yr.clothes &; toys. New 350' dUna by SpQde. ~kks~
betU't"efl.\·. FoU'len.'tUc'Rd. & HOWElL. 3 F,,~n .. Sale cu.tn. Chel.y engine. rom' morel CH'1!.~~~1d.""""'_:
0u'OSSO Rd. Tools. spotting ~ •••". pound bow. /au .... &; garden quilts. UlIUl~ .,..........

goods horse lack. show Lots of....k.!!}.!l',~ 1:~' equip .• gas grUL hociseh<>ld ierotds. Junk 100. • Sal.ClocheS u'ClSher: frceu:r: spotts .........<""",-,Ion. ......, Q/ goo<!s. 4 new Dodge Ram 9-5. Rain date SepI.. J. 2nd.
fridge . 8ft pool' table wi mlsc. f'rIced to sell. Aug. 25 &. stock uoheels. 340J Beattie 2r059 WoodhiU. OJ! etement
am'~ hay u.-agon. 2 26. 9 6e.'"" 28/~ Jeu'rlL on Rd. • S. off of Crooked Lk. bet. W. Main & 8 Mlle. Enler
generalors &. mot"e.Aug 25. oomeroJ County arm. Rd.. \\'.ofChaSon. off 8 Mile Ihru l.ex/ngton
26 27 9-5pm COOvnons.llome ISfor sale.

. . HOWELL· 4 FamIly Garage HOWElL. TOYS. Some UtIle ~~----....:;..~--
FOWURVlLl..E. multlJamIly Sale • Lofs of goOd stuJ!. 1tkes. Chl1drens books {Ages NOR71lVlLLE CROSSING
yard salE". Sat Aug 26. Thurs-Sat. 24·26. 8·3. 5510 J&.upJ. Walkers. CTtbs.Sted C<Jmmuntly' yard sale Aug.
95pm. Rain dateSepr. 2.32 Golf Club Rd.. E.ofllughes desk. 01floe sorler. womc,lS 25.26.27. 9=6pm. off8Mtlc •
.\!anor Dr .• Alans furk oJ! HOWElL. 8/23.26 8.5 789 ciod1es lJ8·22]. dllld tol1efs. 2 mlles E. of fbntiac n-aa. 5
/I01cholson. N ,_.__ G ....• 7'12'J' gWl rob(nct. Aug 24·27.miIcs~~=:.\.:.:V..:.',::oJ:..;.6eck.:.:.;..:.:... _

• .......,.,.,L u< S • • r. s. 9 7pm. 63-15 E. Dean Rd.. -
FOWlERVILLE. Sho.bby chic boys 12·16. mens s xi + mLsc. 8etu-.ren Argenllne & Orren. NORTHVllLE JfOVlNG Sale-
sale. Lofs of furnUure. an· Aug. 25·26. 94pm. 7460 Sa·
ttqucs. old linens &. 100S of HOWElL • 930 llend.crson. lAKELAND· 8·25/8·26. Fn. Jrn1 Rd. (betwE"CfI5&;6 mI.)
other goodies. f'rIday o"ty. A;rc- 26. 94pm. lrifant &. & Sal.. lOam-6prn. 4285
9:3Q-4pm. SlIefU'OOd Rd. bt.~ t dIN" dOlllCS. IOYS. Infanl Con1IetJ Lk. Rd. Bunk beds. NOR71lVlLLE. SAT .. 9am 10

.:.:rr.:.:l'CCfl=~Fi,;Ol.:.:I'E"n.:.:.:,;-me::.;&;:.:R:..;:<>bb=;:.'_ Items. ladles dresses. lV· foozbaIl. TrO!Jblltttller &. chip- 5pm. TOflS of toy$. books &;
stand &; much mort'. per mc. games. plano &; L'klcos. 166/5 Frankfrn.

FOWLERVlLl..E. ELECT1UC zy!ophon. soulh of SVc Mile. east oj
I!lpeu:rller. dothcs. yam. HOWELL • Aug. 24. TIUl'S. lI"orthJ.;UeRd.
mLsc. Sat .•Aug. 26. 9 5 pm. 93. 422 Umbcrfand Crt. OJ! lAKELAND. AUG. 24. 25. .;..:.:....:.::..:.::;.:..:.~-----

BrocJ.TIlng. 9am to 4pm. f'rreu:r. crib. NORTHVlLLE/NOV1 OW
FOWLERVlLl..E. MOVlNG tools. nwdt more. 10369 Farm In bsmt. saie. Tools.
sale. Aug. 24. 25. Sam-4pm. HOWElL· A~. 24·25. 9am Strall'berry Dr. somcanllquejiunlture lotSQ(~~~3G= ::'~";'I miles tI:~ Lof~~ t~~ t~~ MH.FORD. 3 llQUSeS. \V!nd. d!lJerCflt Ilems. Aug. 26 & 21.

dOl11CS galore. 6159 Bakcr 11Ig \~'QJ 0 .. Ilcrttage IlUls Sat .• 9-4. Sun. 9·12. 21668
FOWURVlLl..E. MUL17· /'S. oj 101·59off Argenllnc Rd.} Sub. (0 Milford Rd.} Frt. 9am. GarjlcId. J mile \\'. of Beck.
FAMJL~ sal .... J562 Elll· 5pm. t.9am·J2. NO'" 44"''''' \\'11' n-
Ol Rd • 0 Mason Rd. Aug. 25 HOWElL. Aug. 24 9.3pm. n' oJVJ I iamS uo..
&. 26. -6. Tools. craft su1'- 2476 Sharma ~ze (off J<=~ MH.FORD - 511 CaroIlne. off betU'CCfl 10 & J I Mile In
plies. rOlOltllN"&; much. much e1Q. No earty bltdst Girts Oak"fand. Aug. 25·26. open Cedar SprlnCs. Thurs. Fri..
more. Noeariy birds. C'lOlhes. toys. books. mLsc. 9am. househOld /lcms. Oak Aug. 24.25 •. ?

RalIl8·25. table w/chalrs. $J75 .. dzlna NO ~C'_'_ Sa ,C'..~
GREEN OAK Ga.raQe/moc:uag cabUzct. many oomputer ac- VI- .,....;. I..,.....
sale. Aug 24. 25. 8'30 3pm. HOWElL Frf. 8.25 ressorlcs. and mudz more. A21' 26 9 : Aug. 27. J J·5.
J J836 FOOT Lakes Dr.. S. 8:30~ Sat. 8.26 9.1pm. 22 23Cmnbrooke. Nof9Mile
sldeo.f9Mile. ll'.oJRusluon. Uttle TYlces Pokemon rotds MILFORD· 822 Panarnrna

antique ~ (S325] gIrtS Dr •• Aug. 24 ·,2~., 8-6. J.o(s of NOVI. HuGE A(Ql:lng salel AU
HAMBVRG • Sat. only Aug. 7.10. boys 3-47: m!sC: aula. IOYS& household Items. thlngs must gol Aug. 25-27:
26. 9-4pm. 9327 Shannon tools &; houseilOld. 4r05 9-5. 1bns ofuoomans clothes
Drll'e. 0Jf Ilamburg Rd. Col· lkndey Lk. Rd. (l4 mile S of MIU'ORD • Aug. 24·25: 9·5: {4·10}. shoes (8-lM). appUanc-
lectlbles&.more Coon Lake 2 mUcs W: ojo- 426 S. Matn: maternity es.OffS.Lakebet.oId'Nod&

J 9J' • dothes. cr(bs. baby stuff. I!tc. W. Piirlc Dr. at 205 Henn1ngHAMBVRG 1WP. -Annual 25 .:.:::::- _
fa.ml1y Dun!alY Lane yard HOWElL, Household Items. MH.FORD - Multl:fa.ml1y. PINCKNEY· Aug. 25. J·6.
sale. Coffee. donuts. hot dogs tools. clothes. somefwnlIure. 11l!"-'/ng/yard sale. Aug. 26lh. 9·5. fllmtlure. loys.
&; pop sold. Lots &; Jots of toys Uttle Thlce /lems &. 2.,-26.9·5. Walnut Ridge Dr.. hockey equip. M·36 JH miles
hoU.sehold. sports. aulO. Idds mUch more 1'hurs.Fl1. Aug between Dawson & MUJord W. oJtown. at 51. Brcndon Ct.
stuff. hardware. clothing & . . VtlIage offS. Hill ReI.
mLsc. /lems. Large tlcms In· 24·25. 9am-4pm. Sat. A~ PINCKNEY. A 26-2'l 9-4
dud~: Jelsld w/lraller & I!ft. itce~'lfsT" ~ ~~9 ~=~ 425 Haze. M3f& Ho.rrJmrg:
applJanc::s. t1d1ng /au .... f71OU!' on the rig1u. No early bUds SALE AT TOLL BROTHERS· fumltllre. household. dothes.
er snou;blade. Jurntlurc. Lo- please: • ~.,.,., OF ~ EY>Dn loys &;much. much more.
roted at Dunlal.y Lane near ==-:..;:.________ ~ .PlU&A"V"""

Slrau'!lemI Lake &; Masl Rd. HOWElL • moc:lng salel COAfJftIN'J7V PINCKNEY· Men·s. Women's
Sat. Aug. :16.9<un-2pm. Beanie Babfes. bikes. fuml. AU 3fum23~Hanl:::: .o;PeIg quality dodzfng sizes large 10
HAMBVRG ~ Sal Aug fure. Tv·s. Aug. 24·25. 8·5pm. accmt p~ on sale cs ner ~LL~'S ;:,rs s~d~
26. 9-5. Multl·fdmny:·fu,ml: ~9 B~~ right on Sat.. Aug. 26 and &no. Aug. toys. Jiun~e. 327 ~. MilL
lure. mtse. 5955 Winans Dr.~ 27 from I Jam·6pm. DCnic- Frf. & Sat. Aug. 25 & 26
J£o\MBVRG. mo FamI1y Sale. HOWElL· mullifaml1y· 11.& ~~ 'i::L:(;.t::t':~9-7pm
'Thurs.. 8·24. 9~ FJi.. ~i~· ..y ~fM'5~:Z:~%luOenemJ MOlors Dr. lUld tum- p.'1N-=-CKNEY~---.-mult--lji-Qm1l--y-.
8·25. 9·5pm. 77 \Vtnans AUen' Rd t left on left· Proceed to Hidcofy Ridge Idds dothes toys fumlture

• Lake ReI. & Hamburg Rd. Big Wack. n-. .... liemsW11'Ulle ..Mr ReI. lUld rum 11qht. Conllnue much tnOf'e: 2623 Mastel";
llllJ1ety. come on oull '~"':I- ~ to Commerce Rd. and lurn Ct. E.M~ t Po!fh. >tile I.....' T_~.....~rrightlol.ol«s o.r MI1Jont1'tln:ln~ "lli1&i; 'ka.~lf~
HAR7I.AND • Aug. 25·26.. women dOr.htnii&}QCKels:' rhe left. (248]684·2 J JJ. • ~k Dr: ret. on Mastcis 0
9-4. l'q)per 0..101·59 E. 10 " OJ' ..
Bullard. tum left to Counlly' HOWElL - ·.\fuI!t:faml1y. (1Jr! Frt.Aug. 25&.Sat. 26.9·5.
side tum left to ft!pper Cl. Something.for everyone. /.Q(s
PingPooglf'OcJ. table. queen oj housefiliid Items. ba.sebaU PINCKNEY-Thurs.. Frf.. Sat ••
size sOfa sleeper. chairs rotds. collector plates. 95. 3 Families. fUrniture.
lamps mlsc hOO.sei.ol.d lDts 4·wlaeeler. Fat Cals. 99J J MILFORD- 4 fa.ml1y sale! Of- bllnds. C'lOlhf;' mtse. 98J5
of adLdt & Ws clothing. .. Knapt Rd. Down \\'igglns off flre desks. credenza. smaIl Lawrence. 0 Dexter PInck·~=:::.::::::..:..::=..:..::;==__ of Fausett betwccn lArson &. IrOC1or. new whIrlpool tub. ney. 2 mi1es ofM·36.
JfARTLo\ND • WOW! IfU 3 Oak Gron.". 11.119 24·26. antiques. bikes. household
stops aU u:Uhln J mile. I'feas. 96pm. items.. toys + much morel PINCKNEY. AVG, 24. 25. 26.
ant Valley/Lone 11"ee Rds I Aug. 25.96. 26th. 9·J2. On 9am to6pm. 5332 Spears Rd.
mile S. oJM.59. Follow S{gMl HOWELL· MultH'amfly. 262 Manordale 0 ••N. oJSummtl. M·36 to Plngrcc. rum right.
AU open 95pm Aug. 24.25 Mason Rd.. \V.o(l>-J9.~mi1c lurn riglu on Socars. Boot.
Anrlque. AllOtL baby Uern.s. N. oj I 96. Aug 24 ·26. 9am.'? MILFORD. AVG 25 &. 26. lroller. mOlor. drep \' Iund.
clothes (lnfant-adultJfunll' EI.'ef!/lhbag musr go! Sam·? 3625 Arkham (off 14ft. Guns &. bows. RabbUs
ture g!ftabfc householLI. mb- IIIcJrofy Rld9l!. Just N. oj lUld rogcs. dog cages. John
bit ~ IOYS l'llrlctyt' HOWElL· Ncighbodzood Cornmcrre Rd). fUmltut<? Deere riding mower. 2 large

., Sale Aug. 24 &. 25 J(}-4pm. u-asher &. dryer &; lDts of air compressors. push mou"
JfARTLo\ND MILLPOINTE Gentry RdITtmber Ridge 11".. mise. ers and lDts more.
Sub u-ide garage sale. Aug. sel'eral housdlOltls located
24.27. 9 5. betU'CCfl Golf Club &. M 59 oJ! MILFORD. Foro J000 Imctor.
;::..;;..;;;.;.;:..:::..;:.:.,.______ Eager generator. Aug. 24. 25. 94
HARTLAND.2620 N. Ilw:ker 4800 Wilderness Lk Court
H mL N.. oj M59. Dam &. HOWElL - 7hurs .. 8·24 only! Ht.clccwyRklgc & Ccmmerre
home. good slulT.old &; not so 95. Rain Of'shlne. IOls to go!! MILFORD FVRN11VRE col.
new. Aug. 24. 2.5. 26: 9-1 pm. 2351 Summu Cedar Dr .• lectlbl ~A 24 25& SOUTHLYON-568008MiIc.
HARTLAND. AUG 25.26. Ilt.ck«y Iltlls Sub offM 59. 26.9 f325 Frrst.ug·· 2 miles E. of fbntlac nutL
92pm. Ilousehold /lcms. HOWElL-nIURS./Frl./Sat.. Aug. 24. 25. 26. 9am. fUrnl·
glassware. rolIectlbles. much 8-4. llca1her Heath Sub. off ~RD. M<!VIN~ sale. F'rl/ ~~~';'alron("(ll"$~
more. 13610 lloltJO<thRd. 4 Gmnd Rwer on Drou ....lng. '3 Sat .• Aug. 25. 26. 9-5 pm. trucks. tools &.jlshlng. de.
ml N of M59 befU1('('fl Fmton fa.ml1ies. Table/4 dlnlrs (hnputer. o.ffirefumlturc. ev-
&. TIpslCOlaJ<:cRd. baby lIems. toys. lots oJmLsci 'bJI:~~~~k:h~~I'n SOUTH LYON· Aug. 24. 25.
HARTlAND AUG 25 93 9-5pm. 373 Ilaroard across
fUrnlt clothing.' ~ HOWELL· \'Czn.l Sale. Sat. MILFORD. YARD sale. 2J96 fromMartlnHardwarc.
to! s ~5 Cite J Corll'Ct'slOO Aug 26: 9-4. Sun.. 92. 12J S. Dcmy:k 0. off Milford Rd.l~:Apache ~up Dough. Tompldns St. Ilousd~ Thurs·SaI .. 8124 8126; 9 5P SOUTH LYON· Garage Sate.
boy POOl. 2860 Sun' 1< llems. ooJs &. women s Lots of bab)·. kids &. adull
OJI Bullard ReI. !4 ml N ~t:ii clothes. toy.s. book'S. romput- NEW lWDSON • 55546 Park clothes. loys. dishes. knlckl

er games. 1"0 early birds. Plare (oJ! of S. lIiIJ Rd.} Pre- knacks. misc. 9703 Sunny-
HARTLAND. HUGE 3 family moco(nqsale. Antiques. jiunl' "''OOd Trail. ofT 10 Mile In
sale lots of antiqueS ~- HOWEU.. MVL17·FAMJLY lure. Iiouschold gOods. lawn Wlndcresl Sub. Go to corner
holdllcms &.collectlbles. Aug. Mooing Sale. 6316Argentlne. & ganim. Thurs. thru Sat. of Wloomoor & Sunny",-ood
24 &;25.8-4.919 Long Lake. Aug 24·26.93. /.Q(s ofmts<-· Aug 24·25·26. 7am 7pm. TraIl. Aug. 24·26. 8:30·4

Hartland Shtxes. HOWEJL.FRJ.ISAT •• 8-5. 56 NEW lWDSON • Garage sale SOUTH LYON - Moc.V!g Sale.
HARTtAND. YARDsale. Va· Edgemont •• off Oak Gnx'C. (Eslate1 Many new /lems. Aug 580 Chester St. Aug 24. 25.
rlety of Items. 7286 Runyan Nascar. n Bears. Stom'Clt$! 25 &; 26. 9 4pm. 59460 An' 26.9·5.
LaKe /lei Aug. 24 thru Aug. nah Dr. (POntiac n-aa & =~:.:...-------
26. 9am to 4pm. HOWELL. 3 farruly sale. Martindale]. SOUTH LYON ·Thurs.IFrf.1

Baby clothes. jiunlturc. Sat .. 9·5. Deer Creek Sub. N.
HARTLAND/ FENTON· Aug. books. lapes. anllques. Aug. NEW HUDSON. 29575 Mar' (If 11 Mlle. E. oj Ponllac nua.
25·26. 94. 7429 Clyde Rd. 2 24. 25. 10 to 3. 5261 West· tlndale Rd. Aug. 24. 25. 26. :17901 Gallen.
miles \V. oj US23. Baby Items u'OOd. I block W. of Lynch 9am 10 4pm. ClOlhlng. house· .;..;..~~=:.:..::....-----
&. boys ouiflts ((}-J2mo.] Carpet. offGrcmd River. hold Items &mtse. SOUTH LYON Oamge Sale.r------------------------------., lllUld &; potL-er tools. Someold lools. Household Uerns.

Al!1. 26. 9-4 634 CovlngtOl1
(olJ Lyon Blvd).

Garage sales!
Moving sales

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE'?'?'?

Let us place an ad (orb~dunder the ~
~~and

we wiU charge you Ih
off the ad cost.

What. Deallll
GIVE US A CALL

PINCKNEY. LOTS of goodies.
Somefumtlure. pritxd to scfL
Aug. 714. 25 &. 26. 95. 1300
Mou-er. ,

1,
,

HUGE ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, August 26, 2000 • 10:00 a.m.

Webberville, MI
Offering a Huge Collection of old toys, many collections, and assorted memorabilia.

Dieterle Estate Auction
2 Old Collectible Cars: t928 Chevy 2 dooI' coupe· Good conditlOll. t940 Plymoulh 4 door
sedan Old conect.b1e lurMute; Old oak rocking et1a,r: Oak library table. m,ssoon sly1e; Oak
lamp table; Cane back velour sola: Fringe shade lamp: Oak commode Wllh lowel bar;
UpholS1ered VICtorian style chait; Wooden tea cart; Old cuckoo cJoc;k Many Collectibles: Old
German ste,ns: $everal pceces of Carrwal Olass: Many old gauges. some brass; Many old loys.
some u~tICon; l.Ia01 old btkes. wagons. strol!ers. and tncyeles; Old cuckoo cloc:l\: Old yard
w\ndmIO. approx. 9ft Collection 01 Old Guns: Old bolt aC11()flnIle. 22 ca1. single shot gun;
Crossman 760 Be & pellel gun; Bvckeye $Ingle shot t2 ga. sho1gun: Slevens 12 ga. pump
aC11()fl sholgun; Dal$y MOdel 25 Be gun; Pellel gun. Champcon $Ingle shol t2 ga. shotgun;
DaiSY model 9S Be gun; Oaisy BB saddle gun. lever aC1lQf1:Daisy model 94 BB gun; t9t9
bayonet sword; large sword & scabbard. Many Old Collections: ColIeclion 01 Polltteal
Bunons. 1950 10 present; Collection 01 dog hoenses (200+); Col1e<:tIon 01 old driver's bOense &
veflj(le regi5tra11Qf1S(many are OUI of stale); Old 'Boy SCouts" hard covet' books It9U. 1912.
19t3}: CoIlectlQfl 01 ·AmaNlQ Slones' t94\-1943. CoIlec:tJOn 01 Duck S1amps; CoIleetlOI'l 01
Trout Siamps; Colteclion 01 Old POSlcards: Collechon 01 M1Ctugan Deer lICense Tags;
CoIlecbOll 01 old rulers and planes. elC. (~m'led supply): N,ce c:oIlectl()fl of old maps. some
allases. some from Siale 01 MJc:hogan. several from other stales. many war maps. alSO a 19tO
Searbourgh U.S. map: ConectlOll 01 old and new PolICe Badges: CollectIOn 01 Chauffeur
Badges; Man)' license plales. left (Ner Irom the first Dlelerle IwetIOll Many Old Toys, ~,. .,.
Ius' II ftJW', G." Joe & Jeep loy; Quanllfy 01 old marbles. plus 2 shOOlers; Honeymoon Express
train sel; several old mechanical bar-lop loys; several old banks:some east iron: Several old
east \roo toys; Very nice collectlQfl 01old dolls. some porcelaon; Charlie McCarthy ventroloqutsts'
dummy. Old Crow Shool game: Old Home Team BasebaA game. Old Mr. Doodles Dog game;
Old Gomer Pyle game; several old "8rO'Nfl!e' cameras.

• AUCTlONEERS' '3~ ~ In order 10 se!tle
_ Bill Sheridan, CAI l)' the Estale of

• (517)676-2503 BHEBIDAN ON Gordon Dlelerle,
(8~:6~ BEJMCEB ClINC. we will sell the
Doug Sheridan Auclooneers• Real Es&a!e• AppraiserS above Collection
(5 t 7) 676-7088 OffICe (517) 468.3500 by Auction.

FOf more Information visit our webslle: www.sherklanallcllonservlce.com

WEBBERVlU.E • Large Yard
Sale. lJoat. \lW lV/tk!Ja /dr.
stereo. sJXlrfIng goodS. boat
motor. rclo<ldlng ~dpmcnt.
sronncr. 201 RIsdt 1M.. QjJ
IIQll'CUIMason Rds. 7l1tus..
Aug. 24.. Sat. AU9.26. IOS

WHJTJfOR£ lAKE. 2!oc:
.sale. AIlIlque talk. 51
cupboard. tools. WI("$.
1/417 Hall RcJ.. bctll'CC"O M·
36and ~ht Arlle. Frf.. Sat.

WlXOJl. WiDE mrkty oj
tools. c!<'c1ncal &; plllliib(ng
Stipp/lcs. cknronks. rompul'
f'T' 1latdll't1.rc. $()ftll'arc & oc-
('('$.$()I'f("S. Sa I.. Sun.. Bam to
4pm. 1509 FOf'CSttlau C,ourt.r.con Lak"CS \\'ood S.. l,.
(248)624 ·5696

SOtrnl LYON Moo(ng Sale
Sat. Aug. 26. 9-5prn. Tangle-
u.'OOd. 54405 Royal Troon Dr.
10 Mae betu.>een eumc &;
ChubbRd.

SOUTH LYON. Aug. 25 & 26.
93. 10055 PemlKOoJce(off 10
&file). Toys. kld tlcms & m!sC

SOUTH LYON. Mom to mom
saJc. Gently used chtldrens
dothlna and equlpmenl. Sat ..
Aug. 26. 9am·Ipm. 288 N.
Warren St. $pons<ln.'d by
MOthers oJT\WlS Qub.

SOUTH LYON. Sub gamgc
sale. Vll/aqc oj fAnle Heights.
Aug. 26. 8-3pm. e. of POllllocThia. s.oj Efd'Cfl Mlfc.

sa to

Tom From ·Their Homes,
Separated From Their Families.

They're people just like us... that have been
tom from their homes and families .. .in need
of food" clothing and a safe place to rest...

The fastest. and most efficient way to help these
victims is through cash donations. With your
help.... We'll be there•.

This is the plight for thousands of rcfugees
who have been forced (0 flee the Kosovo .
province of the Federal Republic of
Yugoslavia during the latest phase of a bitter
internal conflict that has torn the country
apart.

Contributions can be made to the American
Red Cross International Response Fund, P.O.
Box 37243. Washington DC 20013

YOUR HELP CAN'T WAIT'

CALL I-800-HELP NOWThere will be no quick solution to this crisis.
In the weeks and months to come" the Red
Cross will be there to meet the basic needs of
the refugees. Your help is needed now.

And make your donation to the
American Red Cross Inlemational Response Fund

or www.redcross.org

Yes. I ,'/ould like to support the Red Cross

+0 Name I
$25 I

0 $50 Address I
I

0 575 City State Zip I

0 $100
I'lo»o .._ 'fOJIt""*" poyotlll., .... I
=~~~~~~:""':'''lyN I

0 Other
1-aoo-HEl.P-NOW. rL ____ For lnlemellnlormalJOn. httpJIWww redc:ross.Ofg ST 1----------------Help ttle VICl>mS ot lhs and other r'IlemallOna! cnses

American Red Cross
We'll be rhere.

NU

I .'
s ••••• '1

Sa .."2" ...7 •• S •

http://www.sherklanallcllonservlce.com
http://www.redcross.org


TIusday. Augusl24. 2000 GREENSHEET EAST~REATIVE UVlNG - on

Swing into savings for the 2000 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers™Golf Card holder,
you'll enjoy golfing at 'some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers™Golf
Card will pay for itseJfby using it one or two times. Golf cards are a great gift idea'that keeps
giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your Cardfor scenic golfing adventures
at 16 area courses ... FORE!

BRIGHTONOffiCE HOWELL OffICE SOUTH LYON OffiCE MIlfORD OFFICE NORTHVILLEOFFICE WALLED LAKE OFFICE PINCKNEY OFFICE
202 W. Main Street 323 E.GrandRiver 101N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail 523 N. PontiacTrail

(810)227-0171 (517)548-2000 (248)437-2011 (248)685-1509 (248)349-1700 (248)669-4911 (810)231-8003
OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Card, Howell, MI 48844

Cascades Golf
~ Course
1- ,,~ 1920 Warren Ave.
•~.(l _

. Jackson, MI 49201

~~~-« Livingston
~ County's
~ Best Kept Secret
t',. "'~"",«.r (~ 410 E. Marr Rd.

Howell, MI. 48843
(517)546-4635

Country
Town
9501Ferris Rd.

Springport,MI49284

(517)788-4323 (517)857-4653 VarJd Monday· Friday anytime. weekends and holidays
after 1 pm. Excludes league play and outings. Not valid

with other discounts Of coupons. Valid 2 limes.

DOWNING
FARMS GOLF

COURSE
8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, MI. 48167

(248)486-0990

t
-61ell Iore--
('..01F("IUK- (248)363- 7997

~ 'Ja~f'wooJ ~hOU.i
~ )l go{r (!{ub

300 S. Hughes
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-4180

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

varld Monday-Friday loam-6pm. not vabd weekends and holidays Excludes
league play and oubngs Not valid 'Mth 8frJ other cflSCOUntsor coupons

'.' L • \

(800)477 -3191

~ Lakeland Hills Marion Oaks~~+ G If CI b .~~~Indian Springs Golf Course
a u '_t." •• ~;

~~~ 2255 Pinckney Rd. .."(I-' CO\\~ White Lake Rd. . 5119 Page Ave.
White Lake, MI. 48386 Jackson, MI49201

Howell, MI. 48843

(800)477'-3192 (517)548-0050(517)764-5292
One time ooIy.Valid Mooday-Friday anytllTle 'Mth rental 01 p<lYler cart.

nol valid on weekends and holidays Of ~th other discounts

Rolling Hills Rush Lake One Champions CircleGolf Course~\V"tC~,.r Hills
~

Golf Club Pinckney, MI481693990 Willis Rd., c .l

Milan, MI. 48160 ~',.,c.\~',f
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734)434-0600 (734)878-9790 (734)878-1800
Valid Monday·Fnday 1Dam 103pm. weekends and holidays after 4pm Valid Monday-Fnday 8am·2pm. not vaid weekends Of Holidays Excludes

Exdudes league play and outngs Not valid With other disw:tlts 01' coupons league play & oobngs Not valid 'Mth other disoounts 01' coupons

Golf Club
3252' Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI 49825
(517)851-7856

DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUT OUR
GOLF DIRECTORY IN THE SPRING!

)

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
\

PLEASE CALL 1-888-999-1288

h
j
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~ f Office Supplies

Firewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAT10N MUST
BEPREPAJO

1985 WHIRLPOOL washer and
dr)'er. oood cond $100 best.
(5171 ~1·2109

FORO TRACTOR Senes BOO 199418HP46I1'lCUlrodonglawn
W1lhIront end loader. $5,500 or mower. Exc. c:ond. exlta
besl o'fer. Extras (517) blades.lbe1t.(810}750-1758
548-1047.

1999 425 JOHN Deere 4 wheel
steel' Itaclor. ~ liquid cool.
60" mower. SI'IO'totlIowet. grass·
caICher, w'cat1 & rear Iota boll.
40 Iv$. use. $10,000. __ ~.:...:..:.!.:..:.::..:..;.:.:... ~~_.:...;.;,. __
(248)889·7025

Reconditioned
• Washers
'DtY.ers .
, Refrigerators
, Ranges

$129 and Up
&.ra31eed ~ AraIIaIk
A·Direct Maytag

10049 E.lad FMr' FI9ir
(810) 220-3585

.UNIt.IDS
Solid wood Oslc f.n1Sh
Complete Wllh mattr~s,
~.rd $80
sa'et)' r&l ]i

STUDENT DESK
Cf>!t,~.
combo, $79
st.Yt1l19 a:~:E~~~$60
~:E~~.~$80

DIN mE TABLE

PoolslSpas/
HolTubs

AnENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

, IKOffDmONID Yicf!l!-a
• ,; '\ .....:~51I~.!!t==,-.--":'-_~

225 N. BARNARD
Just Ncrlll 01 Grand R.- In
Downtown Howell

1$11)546-5111
OPEN UON ·WED 9 to 5"30
TH& FRl 9 107. SAT 9103

-fo .~~~

, 1·800-4794843

~ ~
~ J -:. ' _.

: ". ~ -
'.C _, ~ ~---.,. .

,. ~ c "

DODGEBIll COIVEBSIOI vo R
Extra Clean, TV, VCR,

Runningboards

$1894800

97 SATURN SC2
Leather, Auto, Air,

Sunroof

$1189800

. - --.-. -. '"' ... ,.~ '"'''' ¥:~
• ~~ - t

, '"
9& JEEP cmolEE

4x4, air.

$1087400

B9 SEBRING CONVEImBLE
LX'I'

Leather, 25k, Red

$19.84000

2000 DODGEINTREPID
Only 15k miles

21n Stock
817.85300

EllIlIKl\lIl\-II

98 DODGE DURUGO SL'I' PLUS
v-a, 20k miles

3others in stock

$2399800

FILE cabcne4 IS. e.c
(24~j rlFblad<. Besl offer. Farm Produce!437·5012 q

CommJlnduslJ U" FlowerS/Planls

I Rest. Equip. 4X4 WRAPPEO round bales.
Inslde & out $2!)'$30. No ran.

Cats

f24S) 437·2091

Dogs

iIi ' , ..- A¥_.,
1. • i'" '.

. a:i t
. 9

~ .~
AEROS'l'AR

37,000, auto, air

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER
DODGE-JEEP

Visit our Used Lot Today!
,..-~:-:-:'--:-----:-~=-.., .....---,,,,,,;======--.

2000 1 TON DIESEL DUMP nUCK
Tow/salt spreader. v-
blade. Was $53,000
84598700

99 SEBRING LXI
Moon Roof, Leather Int.,

5000 Miles

$1974300

:: .~-'~"" .. '

t!

",~, '-.
97 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
Limited Leather Int.. Moon

Roof. V-S, 5000 Miles

$2198300

..
97BAM4X4

1/2 ton, SLT, trailer
tow pkg.

815,76000

99 GRAlD CHEROKEE LIIII'I'ED
v-a, Moonroof, CD,

Heated Seats

$2386400

97 GRAND CHEROKEE
4x4, limited leather, sun

roof
817 84100

- _3~" ",,'...~ ....
/.-;,; ./ ~. e, ...:..~-~-_ ....- .. ..,

* , ~t •

93 ISOlO RODEO
4x4, auto. air

8772800

II
1827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

1-80D-DODGE cm 810-229-4100

. ~~ ..- ....~ /"

97 RAIIISDO
4x2, SLT, auto, air, v-a,

,,~ Was $24,454

Now $20.995*

30th Anniversary Super Sale
2~LA~~8~LE 2000 CAMRY L~X~8

::t 'f.t...::.~~:lto"'.f?~"""

2000 TUNDRA 4X4 LTD
~ #11959

Was $30,459 ~ ~ 7 was $32,303

Now $26.995* Now $28.995*
OVER 20 DEMOS TO CHOOSE FROM ALL AT DEEP DISCOUNT PRICES DURING 30th ANNIVERSARY SUPERSALE

TIlE BEST NEW CARS MAKE TIlE BEST USED CARS!

TOYOTA FACTORY BACKED WARRANTY

"99 TACOMA
PICk-UP,red.
$~6.900

"98 RAY 4
Slue. 4 dr.

$~7.600

SPECIAL FINANCING, f
NO CREDIT 1

PROBLEM TOO BIG! 1 ~ ...
\l""~l('(TahIC\~rom \", Co·

"97 CAMRY LE
Green. 4 dr.

$~5.900

'96 CELICA GT
Wtllte 2 dr. coupe .

$"'3.500

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
DODGE-JEEP

'99 SOLARA SE
V·G, red.

$22.500

'00 TUNDRA SRS
Burgundy. V8. access cab.

$2....900

'97 CAMRY LE
Green. 4 dr..

$"'5.900

"99 SIENNA XLE
5 door. black.
$27.000

"96 CAMRY DX
Caramel burgo. 4 dr.

$"'2.900
'98 COROLLA

4 door. sandrlft.
$"'3.500

'97 RAY 4
Green. 2 dr.

$"'3.900

'96 LANDCRUISER
Station wagon.
$30.900

'97 COROLLA
Tan. 4 dr.

$....... 400

"98 CAMRY LE
Black. 4 dr.

$"'5.900

'99 SIENNA XLE
BlaCk.5 dr.

$27.000

'99 CAMRY LE
4 door, sage.

$"'8.500......

,. f
I

'$ 2 2 7 2 2 \ no.,.



Horses &
Equipment

'I Horse Boarding·
~~ Commercial

10% OFF All
Refurbished Pontoons

In StocJc
BoatsIMotors

1986 4 WJnns. 17.51t.. "0,
wuader. 170HP,. greal lube &
ski boa!. low tvs, $3,000,
(8 I Ojm·2467.

~~U4cw.~
CLEARANCE 2000

I I

2000 BLAZER 4X4 JDR.
Power lOCks. pOWer WIndOws. '-:1I1eilted tIlIITors, pewer seats,
l:ey'oESS entry, AIlIfIi stereo I:il'.
CD and more StockW08. _.

$21,397*GM Employee Buy For
36 MOJ36,<XXl MDe Lease $246**
$1<XXlDown

2000 BLAZER 4X4 4DB•..
GMEmployee8UYFor $22,399*
36 MOJ36.<XXl MDe Lease $279**
$1<XXlDown

Power IOCts. ~ v.'IldOwS,
~ seats, heated lTlIITor~,
tilt. cruise, AWFII stereo CD&
morel Stoctc ISIS!.

THE CREDIT
SPECIALIST

REBUILD YOUR CREDIT TOOAY
AHSWEAYES

TOnttSl S QU($TlONS

1. OHE YEAR OH
JOe?
2. HAVE PAYSTUes
SHOWIIG $1,300 A
MONTH GROSS?
3. 0RIVEfrS LICENSE?

YOU ARE PRE·APPROVED
CAll NOW! DRIVE NOWI

1·800-680·4362

f~First time ~
Chorge·oHs
Bankrvpkies

• Fullv Automoled
• 24 Jiours 0 Day
• 7 Days 0 Weelt

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

BrlghtonJHowell
Open Saturday

ENCOURAGE
~OUR /(ID'S llABI~

TIusday Au}Jsl24 2000 GREENSHEET EAST,CREATNE LIVING:' 013 :

Autos Under
$2,000

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL. 1-800-626-4636

'. r ..
" ~ ....j ..

~ lOt .....,,·,

.' '.,f'i. ,'.~
KIDS NEED SOMETHING BETTER TO DO THAN·: '.' r

DRUGS. LIKE SPORTS. DANCE. OR MUSIC.
BECAUSE GOOD THINGS CAN BE HABIT-FORMING,
TOO. SO GET THEM INTO A GOOD HABIT. TODAY.

OR THEY MAY GET INTO A VERY BAD ONE.

The L-Series: SalImI'S midsize sedan.

POWERFUL, RESPONSIVE, AND NOW, IT'S EVEN PRICED TO GO FAST.
The LS2 features a V-6 engine. automatic transmission, sport-tuned

suspension. eight·speaker CD audio system and optional heated leather front scats,

1.9.% APR: Thirty-six months at
$28.61fmonth per $1.000 financed. 15%
down payment. Your down payment may
be more or less. Length of finance con·
tract is limited. Primary lending soutee
must approve. You must take delivery?Of
new 2000 L-Series and S-Serfes vefi1ICI~
from participating retailer by Aug. 31,
2000.©2000Saturn Corporatio'1••.,,: "~' . , ;'
Proud Sponsoro!ll,e 2000 U.S. Oly-';'jjfe:' :~

,. JlU ":~.;',:~;
So'\MN "2S.r

A Different Kind of Company.
A Different Kind of Car.

tVWUf.satum.C07n "', .":"

m

.-~
1.
I
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! CHEVY TRUCKS ~ MOST DEPENDABLE, LONGEST·LASDNG TRUGI

CHEVROLET 4:7 WE'LL BE THERE~
LOOK AT THESE INCREDIBLE .. 11-
VALUES IF · · · ... Flr!! ..~

&11-:;-0 ,
"~.' • \.'.o!' ',..,,' • , ,

,\,' "':J-'-~;;r.;" I

I
I

II

1998 CHEVROLET CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE
'-~ AS

~ .~ LOWAS
White. saddle top, saddle leather. 5 5 6 M~~H

r::::~~~!!!!!~!ow!n~J a!!se~~~~!

1999 CHEVROLE1

..
Red. black leather. glass toP.

odownleasei!!l!'II!!!!!!!!!!!!!-1998 CHI
4DR
Rear air. 10\\
2000 FOR
7Passenger. L~

1998 FOI
EDDIE B~
1998 CHE'
4 or. leather. I

1998GM
4DR4X4
ReadyfOrSI

,

$8.90 or
Auto. AIr. SAVEON GAS! "'$109 Mo.
2000CHEVYCAVALIER $11,900 or
Auto.Alr.lotsOfGoodIeS 4toCl1oose.0N'.YJ '$138 Mo.

1997 CHEVYMONTE CARLO $10,900 or
Auto. loaded. good miles. sPOItY fln ~ SU1YTlEf. "1152 Mo.

1998 FORD ESCORT $8 900 or
4 Dr. auto, air. lOw miles ·"s109MO.
1997 CHEVY LUMINA $8,900 or
rice famtt car! Loaded' Po¥rg ~ & b:;'(S' '''$109 Mo.

1998 FORD ESCORT ZX2 sg,900 or
AutO. lOaded. ~ 1llOO«00f.1Ow miles' WJw! "'$131 Mo.
2000CHEVYMALIBU $15,900 or
POftl"W1dO'M. power lrXts. tit, crutSe, super deao~ '''$259 Mo.

1999 PONTIACGRANDAM SE $13,900
~ verynee c¥. sPCttY Iem cJea:'! $15 900
2000 FORDTAURUSSE .' or
AutO, loaded. LOW Miles. save ThOuSandS' $198 Mo.

1998FORDTAURUSSE $13,900 or
5 to CI'IOO5e. 241'abJe V6. ~ lOWV.leS StaMg at "'$216 Mo.

1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM $12.900 or
loaded. MO.1OW m1es. sporty fat'l'i,' fln! '''$165 Mo.

TRUCKS

I
I

J

1998 GMC EXT. CAB 4x4 $20,900 or
loaded, 4X4, VB, super saver '"5227 110
program .

2000 CHEVY SILVERADO $24.900 or
EXT. CAB 4x4 '''$286 Mo.
Loaded, low, low mlles

1998 FORDRANGERSTEPSIDE$~3,9ooor
Auto. Ait,loade<l! xtT3 todloose Starting At $175 Mo.

2000 GMCSONOMAEXTCAB $17,900 or
vo 1IJ.O ~ ~ & Letts, Eel Lre" tow lDIll:leS "5194110.

1998 FORD WINDSTAR CL $15,500 or
loaded. low mileS. traction contrOl,ream' '''$175 Mo.

1997 JEEPCHEROKEE $12,900 or 1996 MERI
loaded. auto .•good miles. famlly 4x41 "'$195 Mo. Loaded! Rea
1998CHEV.EXT.CAB4x4 Z.71 $~~,9OO:!! creanl
Loaded. good mlles, super saver! $ $227. nie 1998 FORI
1999GMCSIERRASL 1~,400or Great condl1
11.(00 mileS. lOng bOx, auto. air,great buy $155, ~

$18 900 or 1995 FORE1999GMSSIERRASLEEXT.CAB $' Clean. great
Loaded. 25 (00 mlies, vefY dean! VSt .. 191 Mo.

1998 FORDRANGERXLT $10.900 or 1999 JEEP
Auto.alf,1aOded 19.OOlmileS,supel'cJeanl "$123 Mo. Ii CLASSIC
2000 CHEVY$·10 EXTCAB 520,900 or 1 Fully eQulpJl
b~ A..:~kr Pc-l/er\'i~,Po"'~LOCks GXlU,'eS '$ Mo."

t

t I "Ji " " , ?IT 7

,
\
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1998 CHEVROLET CORVETTE COUPEIISi AS~ LOW AS
Black, glass top, magnesium wheels~ $5"6M6~~H

o down lease. ~

I CORVETTE COUPE
ASIt LOW AS

$594 M6~~H

EVY VENTURE LS $1',900 or
·~1911O.

,miles. very C/eanl $19 900o WINDSTAR LX '$' or
:d,~Ar,lowUiles,Extraaean 228 Mo.

IlD EXPEDITION S23,900 or
'UER '$239 Mo.

VY BLAZER LT 4X4 $19,900 or
~oonROOf, Loadedl wow! '$199 Mo.

C JIMMY $16,800 or
Jmmer AetMtles! '$159. ~
CURY vrLLACiER LS $1~1,98oo9~!
Ir Air, Low Miles. Very • TU

1998 CHEVY EXT CAB Z-714X4
~. AS'

LOW AS
$294 M6~H

Cha"'pion Speeia,
1=lntln~i"

I) 1Yearon the/ob') •• g
2) Pay stUbs Show at least $
3) Drivers license? 1300/mOnth groSS?
AIISwer Yes To 'rh

VouAre Pres: "'ree OUest/01!S

V' FUlly AUtomated IOKI '!!pprOIlBt/!
V' 24 Hours A Day IOKI Chf'St'TJme Buver
V' 7 Days A Week arge Offs

~tI/I Our Cl'etIJ.~ rOKI BankruptCies

'.BDtJ~6s;,;;~tlliS~24 HI'S. D'
0,.,', <. 4~62

.. -..0- lil "

~ ~"ft;.""'j.!~ .«"", ..........."L.;ll,,,;;

~

) EXPLORER XLT $15,995 or
t/on, must see "·$189.~i.
• WINDSTAR CL SS,995 or
famlly vehicle '''$89 ~tlC
CHEROKEE

led, must see

~.t on 1-9&in B.ighton/Howell
:om 1-517-5_5-8800,

J
(

L
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Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
Community Health Programs

•

•1.1
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

Detroit Medical Center /Wayne State University

SPEECH AND LANGUAGE
DEVELOP~lENT
SERIES NEW

Sessions may be attended separately
or in a series.

~ NORMAL SPEECH AND
LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT
IN CHILDREN

Thursday, Sept. 21, 7p.m., free
Speech and Language Pathologist Patrisha

J. Mervenne, M.S., CCClSLP, will discuss the
nonnal aspects of speech and language devel-
opment in children, signs of delayed skills
and ways communication skills are tested.
Infonnation about causes of delayed skills
and when to seek help will also be provided.

~ THE IMPORTANCE OF
HEARING IN CHILD
DEVELOPMENT

Thursday, Oct. 5, 7p.m., free
Certified Audiologist, Frances Eldis Ph.D.,

CCC-AlSLP, will provide parents with infor-
mation about the importance of the auditory
system and hearing in the development of
language and learning including hearing
before birth. Auditory skills of newborns and
infants and listening as a communication act
and a learning tool will also be discussed.

~ PRACTICAL WAYS TO
STIMULATE LANGUAGE
AND SPEECH IN CHILDREN

Thursday, Oct. 26, 7p.m., free
Speech and Language Pathologist Kathryn

Boyer, M.S., CCClSLP, will provide parents
with practical ways to stimulate oral lan-
guage and speech skills in their children.
Everyday opportunities to help language
grow and how to be a good speech model for
children will also be discussed.

INFANT MASSAGE CLASS
Sundays, Sept. 17and 24, 10 to 11:30a.m.,
$20per family
Jewish Community CenJer- WestBloomfield

How can massage benefit your infant?
Frequent massages can contribute to

- H'M•••

.' Fall 2000 Calendar
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital is pleased to announce our Fall schedule of Community Health

Plvgrams. All classes are held at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital unless otherwise indicated.
Call 248-937-3314 or toll-free, 1·888·DMC·2500 to register.

improved psychological development,
circulation and neurological growth. Learn
to give your infant a soothing and relaxing
massage. Parents and/or grandparents will
master the art of giving a massage to their
child, ages newborn to one year, from a
certified myomassologist. Two adults may
attend per family. Please bring )'ollr infallt
and a comforter to the second session .

REFLEXOLOGY
Monday, Sept. 18, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., $40
Jewish Community Center - West
Bloomfield

Learn the ancient healing art of total relax~
ation. Reflexology is the art of applying
pressure to specific points on the hands, feet
or ears. Since the hands and feet are maps of
the body, applying pressure to particular
spots can relieve stress or discomfort in
other areas of the body. Please bring a pil-
low. beach towel and exercise mat to class.

LASER VISION
CORRECTION SEMINAR
Tuesday, Sept. 26, 7p.m., free

Would you like to discover the world
beyond glasses and contacts? Ophthalmolo-
gist Robert T. Clark, M.D., will provide
information about the most advanced
refractive surgery techniques available
today. The LASIK Laser Vision Correction
procedure corrects nearsightedness,
farsightedness and astigmatism. The
procedure invol ves very tittle or no
discomfort and eliminates dependence on
glasses or contacts. Dr. Clark will share his
own successful LASIK story and how it
has changed his life. Bring )'ollr glasses or
prescription with )'011.

ALL ABOUT HERBAL
SUPPLEMENTS NEW

Screening Fair
PROSTRATE CANCER
EDUCATION AND TESTING
Saturday, Sept. 23, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., free

Attention men age 50 and older: This
free screening program is for men who have
not had a prostate-specific antigen (PSA)
blood test or a digital exam in the last year,

.. and who have no history of abnonnal results.,
Call toll-free 1-888-DMC-2500 by Sept. 20
to register. Appointments are limited, so
register early.

~Blood Drive
HOLIDAY BLOOD DRIVE
Friday, Dec. 8, 6:30 a.m. to 5p.m.

In conjunction with the American Red
Cross of Oakland County, Huron Valley-
Sinai Hospital is recruiting donors for its
Blood Drive in the hospital's Conference
Center. Blood donors must be at least 17
years of age, weigh more than 110 pounds
and be in good general health. The dona-
tion process takes a little more than one
hour. Community members can pledge a

;..... donation by calling (248) 937-3314.
I.., Appointments are encouraged to prevent

lengthy waits.

Lifestyle
Enrichment NEW
N.O.T. (NOT ON TOBACCO)

Smoking among youth has serious conse-
quences including low grades, truancy, high
stress levels and increased incidence of other
drug use. In conjunction with The American

. Lung Association, Huron Valley-Sinai Hos-
pilal can offer the N.O.T. program to your
group of adolescents. This IO-week program
uses several different strategies to help teens
learn to quit smoking. For more information
about how this program could fit into your
curriculum, call 248-937-3314.

Tuesday, Oct. 3, 6 p.m., free
Confused about herbal supplements?

Helen Leonard, Phann. D., will provide
infonnation about common herbal supple-
ments including cautions and potential inter-
actions with over-the-counter and prescrip-
tion medications. If you have a specific
question, please bring the supplement bottle
or label.

'fA 4 Wi_______________ 1
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Lifestyle
Enrichment (continued)

SUICIDE PREVENTION
AWARENESS NEW
SEMINAR
(The Yellow Ribboll Program)
Tuesday, Oct. 3, 7p.m., free

Suicide is preventable. Suicide cuts across
all age, economic, social and ethnic bound-
aries. Glenda Everett, speaker for The
Yellow Ribbon Program, will provide infor-
mation about early warning signs, suicidal
intentions and what you can do to understand
and help the suicidal individual.

NOTHING TO SNEEZE ABOUT-
ALLERGY TREATMENT
SEMINAR
Wednesday, Oct. 11, 6p.m., free

Learn how allergies are diagnosed and
treated from Margarita M. Garriga, M.D., and
Ronda Barak-Norris, M.D. Topics will include
when to see an allergist, testing available,
avoidance and other treatments.

THE ARTHRITIS
SELF HELP COURSE
Thursdays, Oc/.12 through Nov.16,
1 to 3p.m. $20 fee, $5for support perso1lS

Taught by a health educator/Arthritis
Foundation volunteer, this six-week course
helps a person take control of hislher arthritis
by learning coping mechanisms such as pain
and stress management. Exercise, nutrition and
medications are also discussed. To register, call
the Arthritis Foundation at 1-800-968-3030.

STAYING STOPPED
(SMOKING CESSATION)
Thursdays, Oct 12 through Nov. 9, 5 to 6p.rn.
Special one-time offer: $25fee

This flexible, supportive, five-session
program addresses the essential elements for
permanent smoking cessation.

CHILDREN AND
CONSTIPATION NEW
Wednesday, Oct. 18, 6 p.m., free

Pediatric Gastroenterologist Vasundhara
roHa, M.D., will discuss preventing
constipation in children of all ages.
Infonnation will be provided on the causes of
constipation, encouraging healthy toilet
habits, symptoms and how to treat
constipation.

Saturday, Oct. 21,
9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

Join us to discuss important health issues
for women. Bob Ross, P.A., and Brenda
Staley, ARRT, will discuss menopause,
osteoporosis, heart disease and early
detection as a first-line defense against breast
cancer. Learn what you can do to be proactive
about your health including health tips and
what and when tests should be done.

RISK FACTOR MODIFICATION
FOR HEART DISEASE
Tuesday, Nov. 7, 7p.m., free

There are some risk factors for heart
disease that you can control. Learn what they are
and tips for making healthy lifestyle changes
from Cardiologist Thomas Mladsi, M.D.

55 ALIVEIMATURE DRIVING
PROGRAM
Monday, Nov. 13 and Tuesday, Nov. 14,
10 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. (includes one-half
hour lunch break on your own), $10

The American Association of Retired
Persons, in conjunction with Huron Valley-
Sinai Hospital, is offering an eight·hour
classroom refresher course designed to meet
the specific needs of older drivers. The
discussion includes age-related physical
changes, declining perceptual skills, rules of
the road, local driving problems and license
renewal requirements.

EVERYTHING YOU WANTED
TO KNOW ABOUT YOUR
TEEN, BUT WERE AFRAID
TOASK·TEEN
HEALTH SEMINAR NEW
Tuesday, Nov. 14, 6:30 p.m., free

The teen years can be a tumultuous time
for the adolescent and parent alike. Teens and
parents are faced with many difficult and
sensitive issues like STDs, smoking, alcohol
and drugs. Adolescent Medicine Physician
Alcesa Backos, M.D., will discuss these
topics and how to talk with your teen about
them. General health information will also be
provided, including the importance of regular
doctor visits, health tips and immunization
guidelines for teens. In addition, learn about
the hormonal changes your teen is
experiencing and how it affects them.

"SOYSATIONAL" COOKING
CLASS AND GROCERY
STORE TOUR
Thursday, Nov. 16, 7 - 9 p.m., free
Whole Foods Market- 7350 Orchard Lake
Road, West Bloomfield

Melissa McCorquodale, HVSH dietitian, and
Kristin Fusco, marketing director of Whole
Foods Market, will provide participants with an
overview of organic food choices. The focus
will be on soy foods, including a cooking
demonstration and store tour.Taste samples and
recipes will be provided.

NEW

HERNIA REPAIR
SEMINAR NEW

VOLUNTE
Are you interested in lending a

Doing something for your comml
service-giving and caring at Huro
opportunities are individually am

someone about sharin!
Office of Volunteer;

ANGER MANAGEMENT
Thursday, Nov_16, 7p.m., free

Anger is the most long-lasting of all
moods. The negative consequences of anger
are numerous and can lead to damaged
friendships, reckless driving, verbal and/or
physical fights, property damage or alcohol
abuse. This presentation by David Wartel,
Ph.D., is designed to help you identify your
anger, its consequences, and ways of
handling it belter.

Wednesday, Nov. 29, 7p.m., free
General Surgeon Eric Brown, M.D., will

provide information on the types of hernias,
how a hernia is diagnosed, when a hernia
should be repaired and the techniques used to
repair hernias including laproscopy. The signs
and symptoms, predisposing factors to hernia
formation and when having a hernia is an
emergency will also be discussed.

WEIGHT WATCHERS Th{ AT
WORK PROGRAM ™
Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
Callfor starting dates and fees

Weight Watchers ™ is pleased to offer its
program entitled "1,2,3 Success." If losing
weight is something you've been thinking
about, attend the Weight Watchers™ AT
WORK Program™. A representative will
share how this twelve-week program can
work for you (you must enroll by week four).
The program is open to the community.

FELDENKRAIS - AWARENESS
THROUGH MOVEMENT
Call 248-30S-7S7S for dates and times,
$60 fee, DMC Rehab Center - Novi

Do you need to improve your posture,
manage stress, increase flexibility and
decrease pain? Joan Doezema, R.P.T.,
registered Feldenkrais practitioner, will
present this six-session program that will help
you sleep better, decrease stiffness and
improve coordination.

Support Groups
Support groups arefree curdheld at Huron

Valley-Sinai Hospital. Registration is not
required wlless othe1wise indicated. Fcunily
members or fn'ends are welcome. Note: Some
support groups "a1)' their schedules arowuJ hol·
idays.Call 248-937-3314 or I-888-DMC-2500
toll-free or the specific plwlle llImwer listed to
cOllfinn or for more illfomll1tion.

AL·ANON FAMILY GROUP
MEETING
Every SUllday, 10 a.m.

AL-ANON offers a recovery program for
families and friends of alcoholics, whether or

ee, e

not the alcoholic seeks help. Members give
and receive comfort and understanding
through a mutual exchange of experiences,
strength and hope. Sharing of similar prob-
lems binds individuals and groups together in
a bond that is protected by a policy of
anonymity. Call 248-889-2486.

ALZHEIMERIS FAMILY
SUPPORT GROUP
Third Wednesday of every mOllth, 7p.m.

Offered in conjunction with the Alzheimer's
Disease and Related Disorders Association,
the group, led by a senior center coordinator,
provides an opportunity for discussion, sharing
and information for interested family
members.

THE ARTHRITIS CLUB
Third Thursday of every month, 3:15 p.m.

Offered in conjunction with the Arthritis
Foundation, this group provides mutual
support, education and social activities.

BREATHER'S CLUB
Third Wednesday of every mOllth, 2p.m.

With the American Lung Association of
Michigan, this group provides information
and support to people affected by lung
disease.

CARDIAC REHAB
SUPPORT GROUP
Callfordates and times

Assists persons with the effects of heart
disease by providing information about
coronary artery disease and healthy lifestyle
choices. Call 248-937-3606.

AGORAPHOBIA AND PANIC
DISORDER SEMINAR
Thursday, Oct. 19, 7 to 9 p.m., free

Behavioral Psychologist David Wartcl,
Ph.D., will discuss the environmental and
physiological factors that interact to cause
panic attacks and how to treat them.
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ER SERVICES
helping hand? Giving a friendly smile?
mity? That is the volunteer challenge of
n.Valley-Sinai Hospital. Adult and teen
mged. Ifyou are interested in talking to
~yourspecial talents, call the
Services at 248-937-3505.

CARING CANCER CHAT
First and third Tuesdays of NEW
every month, 6p.m., free

This support group will provide the
opportunity for an infonnal chat session for
individuals touched by the cancer experience.
The focus will be on journal writing as a
means of coping with cancer. For those
interested, the written thoughts gathered from
the group will be used [0 compile and publish
a positive, ~nspirational book for other cancer
patients. For more infonnation call
248-937-5077.

COLORS (ART THERAPY
FOR CH/WREN) NEW
Third Saturday of every !
month, 10 a.m. to 12p.m., free ".

The Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Center
at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital is hosting a
support group in the fonn of art sessions to
give children in our community the opportu-
nity to interact with other children who have
been touched by the cancer experience. The
group will meet in the Karmanos Cancer
Center lobby. To register call 248·937-5077.

H.U.G.S. (HELP'
UNDERSTANDING AND GRIEF
SUPPORT)
Third Thursday of every mOllth,
7to 9p.m.

This self-help group facilitated by a trained
grief counselor addresses the needs of fami-
lies who have suffered a pregnancy or
newborn loss. Support is available after
miscarriages, stillbirth, newborn death,
ectopic pregnancy and during subsf4uent
pregnancy after loss. Call 248·937-4261.

I ' i
\ ~:'

LUPUS SUPPORT GROUP
First Tuesday of every mOllth, 7p.m.

In conjunction with the Michigan Lupus
Foundation, this group will provide support
and teach coping skills to people with lupus
and their support person.

MOVING ON ...CANCER
SUPPORT GROUP
Last Monday of every month, 7p.m.

Offered together with the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute, this group for
cancer patients, survivors and their support
persons provides information and an open forum
to improve coping skiUsand quality of life.

TOURING THE
OBSTETRICS UNIT
Wednesdays, Thursdays or Saturdays, call

for times,jree
Tours of the MatemaVChild unit are available.

Preregistration is required. Call 248-937-S120 to
arrange your tour. Group size is limited.

PEDIATRIC PARENT GROUP
First Thursday of each month, 7 to 9 p.m.
DMC Rehab Center - Novi

This group is for parents and caregivers of
children with special needs. Opportunities to
share infonnation, experiences and to
network will be provided.
Call 248-305-7575 for more information.

SEW WHERE THE HEART IS
(SEWING THERAPY FOR
WOMEN)
Second Tuesday of each month, 1

\

p.m., . NEW
This support group IS for ,l'·towomen touched by breast cancer. The '<

focus of this group wilJ be sewing therapy for
thoughts and feelings. Please bring your
favorite sewing pastime (quilting, cross-
stitch, needlepoint, and embroidery) and
together we will create a positive patchwork
of personalities.
Call 248-937-5077 to register.

SUPPORT GROUP FOR
FAMILIES OF SURVIVORS OF
STROKE AND BRAIN INJURY
Callfor dates and time
DMC Rehab Center - Novi

Facilitated by social workers, this group for
family members, friends and significant others
offers support, education and resources.
Call 248-305-7575 to register.

parenting
Call 248·937-3619 for more infomlation

or to register for parenting classes held at
Hllron Valley-Sinai Hospital.

BRINGING BABY HOME
Callfor dates, times and fee

This class offers an overview of newborn
care including behavior, nutrition, hygiene
and dress. Participants will receive infomla-
tion on safety issues such as signs of illness,
response to choking and rescue breathing.

Childbirth
Education
Call 248-937-3619 for more infonnatioll

or to register for childbirth classes held at
Hllron Valley-Sinai Hospital.

BIRTH AWARENESS
Callfor dates, times andfee

This six-week course fully prepares
expectant parents to participate in the
birthing process. Learn the mechanics of
labor and birth, as well as the appropriate
relaxation and breathing techniques. This
class should be attended during the last three
months of pregnancy. Early registration is
necessary.

BIRTH REVIEW
Callfordates, times andfee

If you have had a baby within the past
two or three years, this two~session class is
tailored to meet your needs. You will
review labor, breathing, birth, relaxation
and visualization techniques. Information
on how to handle sibling issues will also be
discussed.

CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION
FOR TEENS
Callfor dates, time and fee

This program is designed for expectant
teens ages 19 and under and their support
person. It will help expectant teens learn
about labor and delivery to gain confidence in
their natural ability to give birth.

EARLY BEGINNINGS
Callfor dates, time andfee

This program is designed to help the newly
expectant parent(s), in the flfSt or second
trimester, learn about the process of pregnancy.
Topics include physical changes to expect
relief measures for discomforts, nutrition tips,
appropriate exercises and healthy lifestyle
ideas. CaU 248-937-3314.

NATURE'S WAY: BREAST-
FEEDING EDUCATION
Callfordates, time andfee

Add a beautiful dimension to your mother-
hood experience. Learn the science and art of
breast-feeding in this two-session class.

BIG KIDS' CLASS
Callfor dates, time andfee

This class helps explain the sudden change
from "baby" to big sister or brother. Siblings
receive an on-the-scene preview of mom's visit
to Huron VaHey-Sinai and learn what it aU
means.

m YA 4

General Health
Education
ADULT ARTHRITIS
AQUATICS GROUP
Call for dates, time and fee
DMC Rehab Center - Novi

These aquatic exercise classes are for adults
with arthritis and focus on range of motion.
strengthening and endurance exercises.
Call 248-305·7575.

BABY-SIITERS' BASIC LIFE
SUPPORT (CPR)
Call for dates and times, $15fee

This special class for young people ages 11
to 15 teaches pediatric basic life support and
adult heartsaver CPR.

BREAST AND CERVICAL
CANCER CONTROL
PROGRAM (BCCCP)
Call the American Cancer Society at
1-800-922·6266for more information or
to determine eligibility. Ifyou are eligible
for this program, call 248-424·7100 to
make an appointment.

The only defense against cancer is early
detection and treatment. The BCCCP is a
screening program for women 40 years of age
or older to have a free or low-cost breast
exam, mammogram and pap smear.

CAREGIVER COLLEGE
Call for dates and times, free
DMC Rehab Center - Novi

Presented by health professionals from The
Detroit Medical Center, this seven-session
program for persons caring for the elderly in
their homes will provide information on skin
care, hygiene, first aid, safety, nutrition,
communication needs and insurance and legal
issues. Call 313-745-1068 to register.

CHEMOTHERAPY CLASS
Every Thursday, 1to 3p.m., or 5 to 7
p.m., or by appoilltment, free

Offered by the Kannanos Cancer Center, this lY.\}-
hoof class, led by certified oncology nurses, is for
chemothernpy patients aOO'or tmr caregi\'ef. [twill
JXUvide an o\mliew of how chemodternpy and 00ter
medicatiOffi for C3llCeI' lIroI:ment \mIX. Symptom
management, nutritionand se1f-<We teclmiques to
ll'le both during and after chemodternpy will be
discussed. Call1A8-931-S(fT1 to register.
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Community Calendar
INFORMATION

PREREGISTRATION is required.
Call 248-937-3314 or 1-8S8-DMC-
2500 (1-888-362-2500) unless
otherwise indicated.

PAYMENT: Prepayment (cash or
check) is required. Make checks payable
to Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital and send
to the attention of the

Office of Community Health,
1 William Carls Drive,
Commerce, MI 48382-2201.
If no cost is mentioned, the program,

seminar or support group is free.
CANCELED PROGRAMS: Please

register early to avoid disappointment.
Limited enrollment will cancel or post-
pone some classes. Refunds on canceled
classes will be issued if necessary.

If a program will be canceled as a
result of inclement weather, attempts
will be made to notify registrant with a
telephone call to the number provided
when registering. Postponed programs
will be rescheduled.

You may reach the Office of Commu-
nity Health during normal business
hours by calling our toll-free number,
1-888·DMC-2500 or 248-937-3314. If
you are calling after hours or on a
weekend, you may leave a message.

LOCATION: The majority of pro-
grams in this calendar are offered at
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital unless oth-
erwise indicated. The DMC Health Care
Center in Novi or DMC Rehab Center in
Novi will also host some seminars and
support groups. Some programs are also
offered at the Jewish Community Center
in West Bloomfield.

Physician Referral:
The DMC Referral Service can put you

in touch with a physician in your neigh-
borhood- call our toll-free number,

1-888-DMC-2500.

Volunteer Services:
If you are interested in talking to some-
one about sharing your speciallalents,
caU the Office of Volunteer Services at

248-937-3505.

•e••
Huron Valley-5inai Hospital

Detroit Medical Center IWtl'(M State University

General Health
Education (continued)

COMMUNITY BASIC LIFE
SUPPORT (CPR)
Callfor dates, times and location,
$15fee

Learn adult and pediatric cardiopul-
monary resuscitation (CPR) and receive an
American Heart Association participation
card.

and need or want a supervised exercise pro-
gram to reduce their risk for heart disease.
Risk factors for heart disease include being
overweight, diabetes, hypertension, smoking
and elevated cholesterol. Some additional
diagnostic testing may be required.

PREMARITAL COUNSELING
Second Monday of every month, 6:30
p.m., $15per person

This class meets the HIV/venereal disease
education requirement for marriage license.
Upon completion, participants receive a
Health Certificate signed by a physician.
Pre-registration is required.FITNESS PROGRAM

Call 248-305-7575 for dates and times
andfee
DMC Rehab Center-Novi

Open to all former patients following
completion of therapy at DMC Rehab Cen-
ter - Novi. Initial clearance from your
physician is required.COMMUNITY FIRST AID

AND CPR
Callfordates and times, $40fee

First aid topics and adult, infant and child
CPR are taught. Participants will receive an
American Red Cross certificate upon
completion.

PEDIATRIC SURGICAL
ORIENTATION PROGRAM
Callfor dates and times,free

Is your child scheduled for a surgical pro-
cedure at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital?
During this hour-long program, your child,
age 4 to 10, will receive an introduction to
hospital personnel and equipment used in
the Operating Room. The session will
include basic preoperative instructions for
the parent who attends and a tour of the sur-
gical area. There will be time for questions.
Call248-937-3394 to register.

PULMONARY
CONDITIONING PROGRAM
Call 248-937-3606 for dates, times
andfee.

Offered to adults with lung disease, this
program will help improve your physical
abilities, increase your knowledge of this
condition and decrease your level of fatigue
from perfonning everyday activities. Pulmonary
Conditioning is an individualized program
including education and exercise sessions.

SUPER SITTER COURSE
Call for dates and times, $15fee

Taught by pediatric nurses this course includes
instIUCtionon general safety, emergencies,
feeding, diapering, bathing, bedtime infonnation
and other tips to help youngsters ages II to 14
become qualifiedbabysitters.

e" S"H

HURON VALLEY-SINAI HOSPITAL
Located between Commerce and Sleeth roads.
west of Bogie lAke Road and east of Benstein.

1 William Carls Drive
Commerce, MI 48382-2201
248-937-3300

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS-NOVI
Located between Nov; and Meadowbrook roads.

BACK TO BASICS
Call 248-937-3606 for dates, times and
fee. Jewish Community Center - West
Bloomfield or Huron Valley-Sinai
Hospital

This exercise program is available for
those who have a physician's prescription

Program locations in Oakland county
The Detroit Medical Center (DMC) is one of the nation's leading academic health systems. In addition to Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital (HVSH), the DMC operates Children's Hospital of Michigan, Detroit Receiving Hospital, Harper Hospital, Hutzel
Hospital, Rehabilitation Institute of Michigan, Sinai-Grace Hospital and r:any outpatient sites. The DMC is also affiliated with
Wayne State University and the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute. Over 1200 physicians are affiliated with HVSH.

Health education programs in your area are
currently offered at:

41935 W. 12 Mile Road
Novi, MI 48377
248·347-8000

DMC REHAB CENTER-NOVI
Located between Novi and Meadowbrook roads.

42005 W. 12 Mile Road
Novi, MI 48377
248·305-7575

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
Located on the northwest comer of Maple and
Drake Roads.

6600 'Vest Maple Road
West Bloomfield, MI 48322
248-661-1000
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FITNESS
AUTHORITY

It is our mission to enrich the
lives of today's children and in
doing so The Sports Authority
has teamed up with The Boys &
Girls Clubs of America, ·The
Positive Place for Kids·. B&GCA
services more than 3 million
children and provides hope,
opportunity and a safe place to
leam,grow and play_

The focus of our partnership
will be a 3 year, multi-million
dollar fitness program to teach
kids the benefits of staying
active and healthy. We hope to
encourage kids to go out and
play and to make physical
fitness a way of life.

We would like to thank the
B&GCASouth Florida chapter
for allowing us to invite some
of their members to be featured
in this advertisement_ AllB&GCA
kids are designated by their
name and years of membership_
You will see by their faces, what
we already know, that every
dollar committed to these
children is our greatest
investment.

BOYS & GIRLS CWBS
OF AMERICA

HELPING TO
MAKE AME~ICA'S

YOUTH FIT

MEN'S

REEBOK
Men's Reason
Crosstrainers

'.

TURNTEC
Women's
Siren Running Shoes

NIKE -._
- Youth D·S '- j:'- •- ..~ ..-Basketball Shoes .

Sizes 3.5-6.

'ONLINE'
Shop online at \\l\\'\v.thesportsauthority.com ITEM I

s m
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1599
ADIDAS

Soccer
T·Shirts

Sizes 8·20.

1499
NIKE
Athletic
-Shirts

es 8-20.

ADIDAS
Womenls
Embroidered
Crop T-Shirts

~
#116939

II THE •

~[.~
AUTHORITY

Proud Sponsor of the Boys & Girls Clubs of Atnerica

2
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SARANAC
Receiver Gloves
SizesM-XXL

~
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AUTHORIT.Y

Get paid to play! Join The Sports Authority Tealn and beCOlne an Authority!
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S259.99*

HUFFY
48" Composite Portable
Backboard
Accuheight™ lift $}'Stemfeatures
easy, accurate height adjustments
from 7.5' to 10'. Avoilal)le as an
inground unit.
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HUFFY
44" Zero
Gravity Portable
BackbOard
Adjustable 3 piece
telescoping pOle,
adjusts from 7.5' to
10', larger base for
stability, Quick ClipTM
safety net release
system •

j ~ I'

'--S2-QG!b

139~t9'
HUFFY
44" Portable
Backboard
Exactaheight
Pin mechanism and spring,
counterbalance design
provides easy
and accurate
adjustments in 6-
increments From7.5' to 10',
all-weather net. Available
as an inground unit.

·'7' 99
J 't

."":..;:~-:i ...
tWiLSON
tOiiih'IAir
AHacl('. '
Bask~1I
Rubber ball,
available in 27-.

'I 'OJ
R "

, S~,99*
NIi<E
N,Touch 500
Outdoor Rubber
Basketball
Availablein officioland
28.5 sizes.

CHAMPION
Team Athlete Duffle
or Messenger Bag

14~99'
~#12880

RAWLINGS
NCAASynthetic
Leather Basketba
All surface play, wide channel
ball conJroI and grip, avoilable in

_---I official and 28.5 sizes.

U
n$~5"'·"'"

1 ~99'
~71;;::7
Ultra Comrsite

'Basketbal
Com~ite leather, --

ffi" I'ndoo / ~;.'~l4t:' ~OCIOI r =
outdoOr ball.

2999
~#11SS4

SPALDING
NBAZI/O
Basketball
Com~site leather,
official indoor/outdoor ba ,
available in official size only.

3999
WILSON
Jet Evolution
Basketball
High performance
com~si'e leather
game ball.

ADIDAS . .'
Clear Santiago Bag
Available in assOrted colOrs,

• • .. .... ...... • ~;..:. I ~

,O'N'UN'E' ~
. ITEM Shop online for items displaying this sylnbol at \v\vw.thesportsauthority.coln - THif-'~;(.JO 5

AUTHORITY



~\

l;._
L-----:.:\:. ,. ~oAI ~,Irggoo

WEIDER
Pro 136"Weight Bench
Lat towerfwith belr, 26- bench ~
press rack, preacher curf, "
adjustabre uprights, barbel/lock j
down, Rtit, indine and decline _
bench pqsitions. t,'

L·1___

-/ 9Uoo.
BOLLINGER
Power Tower
4 Independent
workout stations.
Dip station with
square high
density room
cushions. 1- grip
bar for chin-ups.
2' square main
frame. Easy
assembly.

I

~#6403

~

THB

6 ~[.JtmI
AUTHORITY

ggoo

&,9"

-- Fan Bike
LCD~tness guide electronics

displ~ speed, time, distance and
caloiies burned, air resistance, fully

adjustable padded seal.

~#97543

PRO FORM
Crosswalk D
Treadmill
2.0 HP motar,
3% to 10%
indine, 0 to 10
MPH,u~
body workout,
space saver
design, Personal
Trainer™
electronics.

•_~__ ~ L-



3 199",
ListPri
$49.99':'

~
~
#97424

I
I99 :

List Pri •
S99.9;~',..

L

~

1499
LislPric
S40.00~·

. SPECIAL
PURCHASE · BLADERU

Men's or Women~ Prowler
S'MU In-Line Skates
76mm linted cast wheels, ABEC-3 bearings,
aluminum chassis.

9999 ~.~
UstPric
Sl19.99··

FREESTYLE
Digital Pocket Watches .
A new, fun way to keep you on lime for
o~intments or closs. Clips onto backpacks,
biiefcases or belt loops.

.-
CYBER GEAR
Mini Phone /'
Honds·free communicalion, ultra
lightweighf,/RashZmute!redial buttons,
fIOshinij ringer, in~~ light, headset!
microphone and belt dip'included. . ., '"

CYBER GEAR
.Micro Radio

FM radio seanner, telescopic
antenOO/ Rts in the ear,

'cool' ~ic holder.

CYBERGEAR
Portable Cassette PI~er
Super comP.<?dsize, includes ear
phOnes anCl belt dip.

) J::~. t ~

CYBER GEAR
E·Dafa Bank

Secret P-Ossword P'.:otected e-dato
bonk hoI(Js e-mail addresses, clock,

. alarm and calculator also included ..

ONLlNE--'
ITEM Shop online for items displaying this symbol at \V\\'\v.thesportsauthority.C0I11 TUB .~~.Jtm 7

AUTHORITY



r---------

MADISON HEIGHTS. (248) 589-0133

.or

To find The Sports Authority nearest you dlaI1·888·Look·4TSA

4'-....~

" .
1.".t'·'

THE

~ ~ ~

_ WATE:FORD t(248} 738-5020 CLINTON TWP.' (810) 791-8400

- _ _ UTICA - (810) 254-8650 - -
• LIVONIA' (734) 522·2750

DEARBORN t (313) 336-6626

AUTHORITY
e::e:yoowqpgm _.,M • fliNT • (810) 230-8160

Always priced right. L-- ----J

ref

". •• No sales may have occurred at 'LIst Price'.

SI I, I h . Available on- lOp on Ine at \V\\'\v.t 1esportsaut orlty.com YAHOOr.1tShopping
ahopplng.yahoo,com



506~506~
• "'-:I ....... I. "" •

'Co"on/ra-yoi1 tees for Men's Croft'& Barrowe
misses and'plus size. short sleeved solid
Reg. $10-$18, sale $5-$9 palos. Reg. $24,

sale $12

Croft &Barrow
I
I

CROFT & BARROW

Sport Shirts
Available in
Extended Sizes
S· M.l· Xl
XXl· LT· XLT

bfJ Jlf/WYe lij:::e if® II
~ --..l~



Sterling silver rings.
Reg. $15

.,'

"

Super Buy!

14k gold freshwater pearl
necklace and bracelet

Super Buyl

9999

~

14k gold 20" SupremeValue
.Rope- necklace. Reg. $300
hI>j
ti~'t, ;/;',:'rf)'"~. 0$/ •

..~\\ ~: 1

~~.
2

Super Buyl

~29999
yourChOice

I~~~"l?.3
.fl~, i.N!'.

Jut:
~ . .~.

j .;' . .~-;y. ~~.
14k gold SupremeValue tI: ..i~·'
Rope-18" necklace 1-::' /.~~f'
and 7" bracelet set. ~ .' /.".

$ -/}$ At
Reg. 125 ~r:.r ~~$"

," ..,,,,:;f:T'"

~

';'!r".. ', .~
~ .

.~<f«&:~' .-4i-.J¥
e%ff;ftpY" .¢3-~
~~-dl1/!!.~1!i::':~";,.v-

Super Buy!

3999

Super Buy)

12999
14k Duragold-18"
5mm herringbone
necklace. Reg. $500

L _

\
\, \

\

/••IlIllill'

Super Buyl

4999
Your Choic 0

14k gold 1/4 ct. T.W. ), '\~.
diamond stud or . ,I --:"'\

leverback earrin~~ !.' j " 1\,\" '\ :'Reg. $150-$200 :~'/~~-~, '~l '. \. ' ~~'
• '<h.~~ ,.'!j -...,"'1' ~~ ,. '. "I~~~'
"'~'r:t '''1 / ~--;;::' ~L' "~;

:'f'11~~" • 1 ......... n"'l>- /~ ..~
~ /1 '"" , :~;"..

I. ' ,,'.:.

~

I( ~'., <'''' ,j..' .

J ' " ~ '.' '~ ",' ;(.J' ....... ..-;(,~:..~ •..v'11= ~ .... ~ ..... '~ ''.y .~,. .~~1.':1;.' '~~~~.
~, I f·,~l -. ~~J
'l . +.. ' .....~~~. "_':" ... :.. .......~ '.,' ..



TIME~ ,\
, 3,

", .;~

506~ r506~
• . t > ,

Junlo'rs' 'name
brand backpacks> •
and messenger
bags. Reg. $25-$30,
sale 12.50-15.00
Handbag depl

Alfsleepshirts'and .
pajamas. Reg;.19.99-
31.99. sale 9.99-15.99



r

50%

.o~
Sonoma knit tops for
misses. petites and
plus size. Selected
styles. Reg. $10-$18.
sale $5-$9

Entire Stock;··500/0'~;.. Off
} :.;: ~ . \ .. : .. "....~~
~.. Selected coordinates· for misses~ petite's
· . and plus size. Reg: $29-
, $50. sale 14.50-25.00
, ~' :,cJ : ;j::I; ~..~
I .~N,(jftohMcNaughtone
· ,~roft"& BarrovP

·~teddie
-CLC
-Viliager

50~
Denim ami tWill ~shorts
fOf'mlsses. petites &
plus size. Reg. $24-
$36. salo"$12-$18

-Lee~
-Gloria Vanderbil~
-Docker~
-Levi'se.
-Genuine Sonoma
JeanCompan~

~50'%
, . Off

Misses' s'elected
· blouses. Reg. $14-

$34, sare 6.99-16.99

4506~
Croft & Barrowe
knit tops fQr misses,
petites and plus size
Selected styles

. Reg. $1&$24
sale $8-$12,.~ -Impressions

,Notations
-Croft & 'Barro~
-Anna & Frank Croff&&rrow.

506~
Selected maternity
sportswear. Reg. $16-
$48. sale $8-$24

J
\.' ,

Maternity

4
. ~. '\. .

.. 1 ~ ~..... 1 .. ~

b



506~ 50%
Selected dresses.
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size
-Juniors'
Styles vary by store.
Reg. 29.99-89.99,
sale 14.99-44.99

,-

Juniors' SO;:. tops.
Reg. $10 & $14,
sale $5 81$7

50~~ 506~I
, Juniors' SO•.• cion/nYlon

twill or ripstop p ts.
Reg. $32 & $36, .-
sale $16 81$18 ,

5061t
... • ...... 1

Juniors~ scr.een
printed tees.
Reg. $16-$22
sale $8-$11 ;,

\~1:

Selected outerwear:· .., '
for her. Reg. $40- ~.,
$70, sale $20-$35 .



~,f.{50%\r. ,
r.~'" : Offf~~-, .~~ ~. : r

~~YOUflU men's Sonoma
~. c~mp shl~s. Shortf.~sleeved style. Reg.
~~,$26, sale $13
I" .
}I ~.. . •

}(.:: ' GEN'UINE
etSONOMA
.~ ',< .JE:A.N COMPAN'ie."s" •"h:'~~

5()o/Q
. Off

. I '. ~ . ,..\' .:' ., .
Yo~~g'~e~:~ ~~~pma soli~
T-shirts., 100% 'cotton.
short sleeved style.
Reg. $14, sale $7

I

~,
I '
t
r

t'50'%
: Off
"'~ "-'" ~

Young' 'men's Sonoma fashion
knit shirts: Short sleeved style.
Reg. $26, sale $13 GENUINE

SONOMA
oJ~COMP,a.tf'l'·

Men's Le
khakis. Re
Rt; Wrinkl
double pr~ .:
style. Reg.~
sale $19 .

I,
t
r
j

c



Entire Stock

;,~5'06~
\ I/...:,..:..l <r:.., ...; ,: . r
, Men's'sho'!1 sleeved patterned
- :polos. Reg. $34, sale $17

" ',,~"~f,~, .~". ....
, '~Marc, Edwards

.:-Croff & BarroWS
.-Naturallssue8

..'--Knights8 ,

Entire Stock

506'~
~- t J 'I" I ~

Men's Bugle B,oye khakis.
Wrinkle free; pleated or flat
front style. Reg. $36, sale $18

"..~. .
;-

"

- 'Croft & BarroWS' and
Natural r~u~ Sport Shi~
Available in Extended Sizes
S - M - L - xL ; XXl- LT- XlT
Na!UfalIssua~ not avai!at*l ilsmal

'500/0:-:')--.·~~~....;,9Jf: ::'"
; Men's_~enguin Sport'"

golf shirts. Reg. $34,
-sale 16.99

... '"'1

Men's Croft & Barrow6 short sleeved
stretch lees. Cotton/spandex blend.
Reg. $18, sare $9

Available' In
Extended Sizes
S - M - L- XL
XXL-IT - XlT

& barrow ..

Entire Stock

506~
Men's boxers.
Reg. $12-$15,
sare 6.00-7.50

!

~ .
~j'}: ~l:· : '~'i ...

Jil ..: ...~:i ...-:~~ ":1.... !-h

'506~
. Men's B~~icsby Croft

. & Barrowe dress shirts.
, Short sleeved. Reg.
. $20-$24; sale $10-$12

BASICS

, Entire Stock

50~
Men's athletic socks. Reg.
4.99-15.00, sale 2.49-7.50



-
Entire Stock ... ' 506~ \ ~-ffJ -.!506~
Kids' Sonoma 'short
sleeved tops,' Reg. $7-
$18, sale 3.50-9.00
-Boys' ~-20
-Girls' 4-16
-Toddlers'

GENUINESONOMA
.JE"IJ,NCOMPAN'le

Girls: 7-16 novelty screen
printed teas. Styles vary.
Reg. 9.99'lsa1e 4.99

I '
j
.\

'-i
·r

\

50~-...
Boys' 8-20
selected S
denim) twO
tech pant
Reg. $2
sale $1

8
,'.



5'0O~, ~elect~~,nam(bra~~:an~team licensed-,0 ~.thletl~apparel for men ~ boys.
" 0' ff Reg. 14.99-79.99, sale 7.49-39.99

. • Teams and styles vary by store.

I ' •
• •• 1, ....

~ ~ C
I....I;

.-
I

506';506'; AthleticDress • Casual
~-Selected dress and casual
i~~s_hoesfor the family.
~',Reg. 19.99-89.99,
i.sal~ 9.99-44.99
" ,r -
'<I-
I", .
i-
>:

Selected athletic shoes
for men, women and
kids. Reg. 16.99-74.99,.,,-
sale 8.49-37.49 .-

..,

"

,

:1
}

.
I
J

,
I

, ~
I

'il,



·.~- AL

50%

Off Entire Stock

....~...

'50%; Off Entire SID. "
Blankets and throws.
Reg. 19.99-149.99,
sale 9.99-74.99

!j()~~EnlireStoc~:~I~' ~,ISO~~'~~ur'
Bed pillows and ~"_~\~~l~~~r Tablecloths, kitchen te
mattress ·pads. ':.1 /~/ , and chair pads. Reg. 2.
Reg. 9.99-129.99, Jr7a/dc'OsL . :i' .~ 59.99, sale 1.24-29.99

FLAT FREE' , .:sale 4.99-64.99_ " ~, -:::..-=..-- c_ f='::._"':. I:
1 --- ~~I=:..--- _,ita\)~ -: !,'

.' .

, ~~.~;,';:\.,
r ~.' •
..... , . ~ '

,'. ~ \.
\~ ..... to •• ~~~;.~~ .. ~ ~.

r. .' ,f':';~i5061i Entire Stock
.(\0.' ~ ~ ~~

!~Decoratlvepillows.
nReg. 9.99-'34.99,
~~le'4.99·17.49
.: '.. ~'

···:~50·%' .'.>'~.:~,'.-::",(..'~'Off Entire Stock
':.Fleldcres" 1-plece slipcovers.r .Reg. 79.99-219.99,

: ~ale39.99-

><: .:".?~':J:~
,l" '":~..~~. .



506~
T~e ~~ss;"upright vacuum.

I
Reg. 119.99, sare 54.99

I • 50% off selected vacuums,
I sale 19.99-124.99

(
~ EHlIjp

~.
·1
"
!
I,,,

- f,-

'" "'- -_ ..~--'-I!-",.-\}", '
I \ '.I \}\I

,
l'

,~/
~ ;:;~~~:I

500/0
'Off

Colo,nial Boston '5·00/0, , : '()ff
J.; ( ;' "~ ....

Entire, Stock .

, I

Oneida· flatware. Includes'· ~
45 & 20-pc. sets. Reg. 59.99- '.
239.99, sale 29.99-119.99

?7=5~--'''''''''--'''-

!Nf;~5"" OO'~",-,;;:,'"
n.,· . °~ ~: ~, Off

.,;'1) ~ "3"":"~-.....~...:
.Jh'e Bac~ Therapist"'.

. Reg;'49.99. sale 24.99
, .

50% off selected massagers.
Reg. 39.99-89.99,
sale 19.99-44.99

506~
Selected water
filtration. Reg. 3.99-
44.99, sale 1.99-22.49

\
\
\
i

\ "'-_. '-. ,._~ . ..'

50%

Off .
.. t ~ 'r ~~,

Selected cookware: :-;.( r:
Choose from a varietY:; ,
of name brands, Reg:' :~~/
19.99-279.99, sale I~.
9.99-139.99 ~:"" _..

50'% ~
.Off :~

North American ~
Enclosures 'collage frames:
Reg. 14.99-44.99. ;i
sale 7.49-22.49 1

'4

506~
Chesapeake Bay·
and Hot Wax candl s.
Reg. 4.99-24.99,
sare 2.49-12.49

.,.



+

506~ 500/0
, Off

Juniors' sleeveless
turtleneck sweaters.
Reg. $16-$20. sale $8-

Warner's8 bras.
Reg. $18-$27.
sale 9.00-13.50

Lake Zurich
On Rand Rd (US , 2),
just south 01 Miler Rd

Lemont Neenah
Northwest comer of Northwest comer 01 US 41
Archer Ave and 135th St and WIMeCOfIIle Ave

Entire Stock

506~~:-"....p..~..tJ ........, ..Character playwear for I Ifs"
newborns, infants and ..'- ..;." l1t1t~,. ';.I -."....?
toddlers. Reg. 19.99- .:~::>. ~:·t;:\ -'~'.~ ..
34.99. sale 9.99-17.49 ;;::-.~~ ~,
Playwear not intended '. .
as sleepwear. ....- 506~

Character backpacks.
Reg. 24.99, sale 12.49

.',J

Visit Our New Location:

~fj IM.OYe Itl:e if®---
Prices good Friday & Saturday, August 25 & 26, 2000 only.
Items indicated on sale or rererencing a regular price represent reductions from
past or future offering prices (with or without actual sales) at Kohl's or at a
competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise. Intermediate markdowns
may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded from enUre stock
categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown.
KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois. Inc.

....

For the Kohl's Store nearest you caD 10800-837-1500
or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

0824-TA

•

http://www.kohls.com
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SHOWROOM
OF THE MONTH
CARLSON DESIGN PROD

.;:;.4-~!:, . ..,
C·~' '"...,.

'.<, .~
" ': ~

" ."'. r
" ,,l- ~:~~ '.,5th Best of the Best Kitchens Issue

Too many cooks? Plan for the two-cook kitchen i
·r

;
,

\

" IJt ""
<' ...

" ..t
See the light Kitchen lighting tips that work

Underfoot Low-maintenance floors in the kitchen

" :

.:-

. '...::-

t .. ,. :

','

, ,

.. <. ......"l



1 ~o place Likea e ..
e1eStSOn Brothers HO~ ·
~e-(

~o

1\1odels No\v Open!

• New, challenging 18-hole go~ course
• Close to downtown Northville
• Northville schools

M·14

•Links
WestofPhcasantRun

Pheasant Run
Golf Course

• Beautifully appointed
condominiums

• Square footage from
1,700 to 2,100

Priced from the low
$300,000's

Call (734) 254-0781

A 5
N 9

w:r:
(/)

Priced from the low $200,OOO's
Call (734) 394-0442

or visit our sales office located lUst west of
Canton Center Rd., off Summi Parkway

III_ Hancock Square I~~~

~eLfCOMM 0 N S

LONGlAKE w
C)
o::;
§

Ch..,tfi('ld
G Commons
~ ,
III WArnES II

European Manor I-I0l11eS
in the Heart ofrf)·oy

• Each home features a first-floor
master suite and three-car garage

• Conveniently located minutes from the
Somerset Collection and 1-75

• Floor plans from 3,000 to 3,500 sq. ft.
• Two private parks with picnic area

WARREN 0
II:

~
~

ell

~o

• Hancock
~qllm'c

Only 12 units
ilvailable!

• Conveniently located near
Wayne State & the Detroit
Medical center

• Secure on-site parking
• Near exciting downtown

entertainment venues
• Square footage from

1,500 to 1,650

Call (313)790-3711
for more infonnation!

Priced from the low
$600,OOO'S

Call (248) 822-4166

Robertson Brothers Group-
COllllllunity Developers
Opcn on ThuI'sda)'s •Bn)kcI's \VCIcOtllC
Modols 0"011 Daily· Nool1lo 6".1l1. @_
www.roherlsollohrotherscom

EQUAlHOUSlNG
OPPORTU.,lTY

In partnership with Cutlullings & i\SSOciiltcs
and Robcrt SIattcry

Pnc('<;'\lhj('\IIO c1lt1I1~l' \\'llhO\lll1o( ifl'

Proud to be named 1999 l)c,'cl()IJCI" ()f t lie Yecll"by the Building Industry Association of SE Michigan

s

http://www.roherlsollohrotherscom
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All adv~rtisin8. publi~hed in Home t1ight~ is
subject ~o the con~itions stated in the !pplicable
rate card: copies of Which are available a pecial£y
Commt1'hkations, 32431 Schoolcraft, ivonia,
MI 48150" or ,call (73,4) 266-2500. ~ial£Y
Communications reserves the right not to a . pt an

.... advertiser's order.
-., ....SPeci~£y Communication~ Inc. is a sul>~iary
of HomeTown"'€ommunications Network. ~me
Spotlight~ is published every moqth by Specialty
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Welcome Home!
. Home Spotlight~ is a y pu lication

a'uthorita~e inf~~tn to help you uy or bui
\ a .:'new hoJll~ mproving your pr ent horn
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THE BEAUTY'S IN THE DETAILS

CARLSON DESIGN PRODUCTS

4

one-of-a-kind glass, shower door and mirror design, fabrica-
tion and installation. These brothers and co-owners soon real-
ized that the little extra details - bath accessories, fiXtures, etc.,
- would help pamper their customers even more.

Accommodating its growing products and services has
fueled its expansion into larger and larger showrooms, and was
a driving force behind it being named by the Governor as one
of Michigan's 100 fastest growing companies. Today Carlson

HOME SPOTLIGHT

By Linda Lacina

Secret gardens and golden dragons might make you think
of story time and fairy tales but at Carlson Design
Products in Brighton, these are just the drawer pulls.

People love to pamper themselves and today this pampering
starts in the home. Started out in 1990 by Ron, Bob and
Michael Carlson, this family-run company first specialized in

-
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Design Products is one of the Midwest's
largest showrooms for homes of distinc-
tion, featuring door hardware, lighting,
showers, sauna and steam units, not to
mention the world's finest faucetry lines,
and Carlson's one-of-a-kind Euro show-
er doors.
Trendcasters, Trendsetters

Carlson Design Products will do
whatever it takes to provide the latest in
bathroom finery. The brothers attend
several national bath, lighting, hardware
and glass shows each year, and stay in
constant contact with product sales reps
from around the country to help forecast
trends and styles. The company updates
its website and showroom frequently as it
adds new products and lines to better
serve its customers.

This dedication to staying on top of
trends has made Carlson Design prod-
ucts the exclusive seller for several high-
end distributors from around the world
including Showerlux shower enclosures
from England, Hansgrohe shower tem-
pIes from Germany, fine Herbeau
faucetry from France and unique Falh
lighting from Italy. "We provide an alter-
native to the homestores because of our
unique selection and personal service,"
said Mike Carlson, co-owner of Carlson
Design Products.
A second look, then a third

A look around the showroom calls for
a second and a third. Almost every turn
finds one of the showroom's 5,000 pulls
and knobs. Some are whimsical, like the

September .:. 2000

stick figures that seem to scale the edges
of walls and cabinets. Others could be
mistaken as fine jewelry, such as the
handcrafted silverplate and onyx victori-
an jewel knob, or the handle designed
with intricate cicadas perched on silver
leaves.Customers take hours deciding on
the perfect shirt, sock and boxer short
knobs for their laundry room, or a moose
drawer pull to accent a woodsy cabin.

Each display features new ways to
indulge. With a wrist twist a faucet dou-
bles as a water fountain and a flick of the
switch heats up the specialty towel
warmer - the perfect ending to any bath

or shower. A tilt of the head and the eye
rests on art deco sconces, chandeliers
and pendant lights, reproductions of flX-
tures first found in the homes of turn of
the century New York society. "People
are surprised we have such a selection,"
said Carlson. "They see things they've
never seen before."

Mirrors and glass pieces displayed
throughout the store include placards
denoting which Carlson brother
designed it. Framed photos exhibit tra-
ditional, modern or art deco designs

Continued on pg. 6
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Carlson continued from pg. 5
used to enhance front doors and showers
in various homes of distinction. All art-
work and etching is done on site, with
Carlson artists specializing in custom
mirror design, glass walls and counters,
glass rail systems and commercial art
glass and glazing.
It's all in the details

Not only is a visit to the showroom an
eye opener, it's an educational experi-
ence. Staff members are educated in the
nuances of the different products, be it
plating and finishing options for hard-
ware or door enclosure options for a
stately European shower door. Company
meetings keep staff members on top of
new trends and employees regularly
attend training seminars by suppliers to
pass that knowledge onto the consumer.

Knowledge of product details in addi-
tion to experience in glass design
enhances all aspects of bath decorating.

Carlson explained, ''As a result of our
hardware experience, we can design
shower enclosure hardware with unique
styles and finishes for Euro hinges and
handles."

Service doesn't stop there. This 14-
member staff will bend over backwards
to accommodate clients' needs and wish-
es. Products not in stock can be ordered
and the showroom can be opened to
adjust to the clients' schedules.

It's this combination of expertise, cre-
ativity, service and attention to detail
that has brought the Carlson brothers
where they are today. Their blending of
function and style has earned them
recognition and referrals from interior
designers and architects in Michigan and
across the country. "It's wonderful that
we can create with ideas to help plan,
budget and provide clients with exactly
what they want," Carlson said.

"We provide extraordinary options." ..

.t'
Pictured (rom left to right: Mike Carlson, Rochelle Smarjesse, Bob Carlson, Michelle Gaines, Ron C1rlson c1ndKc1ticBeggs
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Floored: Tipsfor low-maintenance kitchenfloors
By Suzanne Chessler

Ifyou're looking for some time-saving
recipes to keep you out of the kitchen,
you might want to look down at your

floor instead of up at your stored ingredi-
ents. There are all kinds of ways to serve up
low-maintenance materials that last, freeing
up homeowners for fun activities.

David Ohlinger, sales associate at
Riemer Floors in Bloomfield Hills, says the
key to choice is pattern and texture.
"Customers who have chosen white floors
always seem to complain about their
appearance because any spill shows,"
Ohlinger says. "What they're seeing is not
so much a function of the material as it is
the design."

Ohlinger suggests vinyls, laminates and
ceramics as easy to maintain so long as the
pattern offers soil-hiding colorations. With
less worry that visitors might encounter an
unkempt area, homeowners don't have to
feel tied to chores.

"It's a good idea to keep floors swept and '
vacuumed so they are free of loose dirt and
then clean with products recommended by
the manufacturers," Ohlinger says. "Spot

BRIGHTON, 1019 E. Grand River Ave., 810·227·0800
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mop with a rag and damp mop for general cleaning."
While Ohlinger doesn't advise sweeping dirt under the rug, he does

suggest that throw rugs also be chosen in textures and patterns that
conceal spots or spillage.

'(Synthetics are the easiest to clean after they have been picked up
and shaken outside to remove the dust," he says."Rubber backing is bad
because the oil on the rubber can discolor flooring materials. The mate-
rial of the rug must be compatible with the material beneath it."

Garrett Van Horn, general manager of Architectural Stone Products
in Troy, says granite is the lowest maintenance kitchen flooring he sells.

"Granite is resistant to staining, scratching and scuffing," Van Horn
advises. "It's the hardest material next to diamonds, and it's indestructi-
ble. It can be maintained with the use of water and an enzyme cleaner."

Van Horn offers granite in more than 300 colors with speckles of
black or gray, which conceal dirt. He also recommends limestone or
cross-cut travertine, a softer stone but typically not polished so it does-
n't show trafficking. Strong conglomerates, made from granite dust and
resins, and rustic-looking flagstone and bluestone are other materials
that do not show dirt.

As with the synthetics, stone should be swept to avoid abrasion by
small particles, according to Van Horn. Enzyme cleaners mixed with
water are best for washing stone floors.

Greg Cameron, owner and president of Cameron the Sandman in
Farmington, deals in wood and says unfinished stripped floors stained
on site are the easiest to maintain of the wood products. Pre-finished
wood has edges where debris can gather.

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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"We do stain samples to test the colors of flooring in the homes,"
says Cameron, whose crew takes three days for installation - sanding
and applying stains on the first day, putting on two coats of finish on
the second and finishing on the third. "Light brown shades are best at
hiding any spots."

Taking off dust and using cleaners designed for wood are important
care factors. Recoating usually is required after five years.

"How wood is cared for makes a difference in how long the floor will
last," Cameron says, saving you money and time in the long fun ...
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EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR FLOORS---
.-CLASSIC~(f~'~1RFET
,.. AND FLO'bRLCUV R1~~b:'

• ~ct'

:..~. ,
", --~

J.., .

- CERAMIC
- CARPET

• LINOLEUM
-HARDWOOD

-LAMINATED
- REFINISHING

517·546·0001
910 E. Grand River • Howell

M·F 9·5:30 Thurs. open till 7:30
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Accept no imitations!

Some materials may look like Corian®... but ONLY Corian®
is the original solid surface material, with DuPont's 3D-year

track record of excellence.
I?J

~(/r
DUPONT
LIMITED

WARRANTY
ONLY Corian® has DuPont's high-performance blend of natu-

ral minerals with pure acrylic resin.

ONLY Corian® has solid IO-year DuPont warranties to stand behind you
after the sale.
ONLY Corian® has 98% customer satisfaction level.

l ONLY Corian® is really Corian®. Don't ever be sorry you accepted
an imitation.

For more detailed information call
1.800.462.6047 X 530 or visit www.oldenkamp.com

CORIAN~

http://www.oldenkamp.com


The Right Recipe for Kitchen Lighting
Shedding light on the issue... -5' ." ~;-' ~ ~:::;-,.:

Kitchens have become the parlor of the millennium, according to Michelle Edmonds of Ray
Lighting Centers, making planning proper lighting all the more important. Edmonds answered a few
frequently asked questions homeowners might have when planning lighting for one of the most used
areas in their homes.

What is the difference between generallightin~ indirect
lighting and task lighting?

General lighting is usually provided by a surface mount fixture. The most popular now is an array
of down lights or recessed can lights. Indirect lighting is often placed over cabinets enhancing the
ambient light in the room and adding interest and definition to the space.

Task lighting is needed at the counter, the sink and the stove. These areas where tasks are
performed are often in shadow and therefore the lighting needs to come from in front of the
person performing the task.

What is the biggest mistake homeowners make when planning
lighting in their kitchens?

The most common mistake I see in kitchen lighting plans today is the placement of recessed fix-
tures. They are often positioned in the aisles of kitchens, lighting the floor and casting shadows on ~~~
the workspace rather than placed close to the cabinets so that they graze the cabinet fronts and light the counter space.

When planning lighting with a designer, what should a homeowner
bring to the showroom?

Definitely bring the kitchen plan into the lighting showroom. (A) lighting consultant can design a kitchen lighting plan designed for the customer's
specific needs and budget... Kitchen lighting labs in...showrooms demonstrate the different products available, and the correct application and spac-
ing to create a desired effect...

Wet Basements .

THE BASEMENT WATERPROOFING AL TERNAnvE (SINCE 19n I

Celebrating our 28th year.
We are the solution for...

• Leaking
Basement Walls

• Leaking
Basement Floors

• Bowed or
Buckled Walls

• Settled Foundations

ld.[ZJ
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Fully Insured • MI License #64284
www.hdroflo.com ---•

12

! . ~[JPER MAN E N T;

Door Company

Extensive line of:

• Wood and Clad
Window & Door
Products

• Vinyl Window and
Patio Door Products

• Peachtree Window
and Door Products

•PEAcHTREE'
DOORS AND WINDOWS

UAtPermanent Sash alld Door Company, we provide
window alld door products which combine the beauty

of classic designs with elleq~y efficiency.
CONTACT OUR SHOWROOM LOCATIONS - - ---.

WEST SIDE EAST SIDE
28065 Oakland Oak Court, Wixom 49570 Gratiot, Chesterfield

Phone: 248-449-8100 Phone: 810-598-7000
Fax: 248-449-5077 Fax: 810-598-0098

HOME SPOTLIGHT

http://www.hdroflo.com
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'Our sho~oom staff Will alwaySbe availitble io you,
even when your sales person is not immediately accessible.

~.>

~;-' Our'~killed trades people will be respectful of your home.
~~... '"
!....
~-" r'"

:; ....'.1',

T~. The quality of work will be of the highest standards
s~~., ~

in the industry.

Our prices will be fair and competitive.

• In the kitchen and bath
business since 1952.
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• Installers that are our
own employees.

• Qyality control department
with over 35 years experience.

Our showroom is open ]\!londay, ~Vednesday

and Thursday 7 am - 7pm; Tuesday &Friday;

7 am -5pm; Saturday 10 am - 3pm; or

anytime by appointment.

www.northwestindustries.com
. .

You will be thoroughly pleased and satisfied
when your project is complete. ",,;,'_"_'..;..'...;.'_'...:.:.,.;...;,'...;.....--..;.--.;...~_...:..- --:--_~_--:-:-~~~~_....,

, . .
~....::.~ __ . ~ ~ .. = ~ I ~.~•• '--'~i·<·~I;~ "_'to. 1 ~ ;,~..J.l .. ,{i,-:'; :.; ..:~........~.

22655 Heslip Drive

Novi, MI48375

248.380.1300

Fax 248.380.1356
----_.__ ..---.-

http://www.northwestindustries.com
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N.A. Mans certified design It~'
experts pride themselves
on their ability to help
homeowners enhance
the beauty, value, and
enjoyment of their
kitchens. Visit our fully
equipped design centers
which showcase the finest
in kitchen cabinetry, from
quality manufacturers
such as Woodmode.
Let us help you create
the best and most cost-
effective design possible
for the way your family lives.

The
Perfect
Kitchen
for Your
Family

www.namans.com

CANTON
Kitchen & Bath Design Center

(734) 844-2679
TRENTON

Kitchen & Bath Design Center
(734) 692-0072

Other Convenient Locations:
CANTON MAUMEE

NEW BOSTON TRENTON
MONROE HAMBURG

Building Lasting Relationships Since 1900

http://www.namans.com


We Carry Ayr, Elmwood,
StarMark, Plato, &

HomecrestWe Specialize in

individual design

work with computer layout.

It can be very basic or very

specialized with such features

as turned posts, onlays, corbels

and crowns. Dont forget about

countertops too. Laminate,

Granite & Solid Surface.

~

Grmd 19w ~binet &,Mesign ~enter
Residential & Commercial Design

3220 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

517-546-2020
(1/2 Mile West of Walmart)

Hours:
Monday through Friday

8:00-5:00
Saturday: 9:00-2:00

Evenings by appointment
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Through Completion
With EW Kitchen Distributors, our hand is in your kitchen

from beginning to end ...

East Side Showroom
4333 Metro Parkway
Sterling Heights, MI

(810) 795-1300

EW Kitchen Distributors

Call
800-252-2347

When it comes to kitchens, it's your contractor's first choice.

West Side Showroom
29750 Anthony Drive

WIXom, MI
(248) 669-1300



Complete Elegance ...
Bathroom & Kitchen Tiles, and Custom Shower Enclosures All Under One Roof

"nghton TIle S.1es
Cera_Ie Tile,
Marble &

Natural S,."one

+ Bathroom & Kitchen Floors + Walls + Counter Tops
+ Back Splashes + Decorative Liners, Borders

COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
3753 Old US-23, Brighton (between Spencer &: Hilton)

(810) 220-8453



Smooth moves: Keeping moving costs down

Tips for a Smooth Move

• Check with the Better Business Bureau

• Get the terms of the entire deal in writing

• Check on daims settlement

• Get a copy of mover's policy on
inconvenience or delay daims

• Ask about expected gratuities and write
into contract

• Get guarantee of number of hours,
allowing an overrun of no more
than 10 percent

• Be sure to pack all belongings

• Examine all items before signing a receipt

• Document and inventory your
belongings before you pack

Ii
I
I

By Patsy LaFave

You've found a new home, now it's time to move. No mat-
ter how you do it, moving isn't cheap. The less time the
movers are there, the less it will cost for the move. There

are steps you can take to get the movers in and out in the short-
est amount of time.

Remove anything standing in the way of a quick, efficient
move. "Be ready," said Chad Arnold, general manager, Two Men
and a Truck-south Oakland. "If the customer still has clothes on
the couch, the guys will have to wait for
the customer to take the stuff off the
couch." Removing pictures and other
things from the walls, lamps from tables
and boxing all items that can go into a box
will cut down on the time needed to load
the truck.

Think like a mover and plan where you
will leave boxes for the movers to carry.
Climbing stairs and using elevators adds
time and therefore to the cost of the move.
Arrange boxes according to size and have
them on the main floor of your home to
help movers make the best use of their time.

If you can take something apart you
should do it. Disassembling the beds,
unplugging and unhooking televisions,
VCRs, stereos, refrigerators, and dish-
washers so the movers won't have to will
leave a chunk of change in your pocket.

Anything you can do to help the movers
do a quicker, more efficient move will help
lower your cost. "Have a parking spot for
the truck as close to the residence as possi-
ble," suggested Tony Lanzilotti, Two Men
and a Truck-Livonia. '~nd clear walkways.
If removing a tree limb will let the truck get
closer to the residence, remove it. "
Lanzilotti also suggested homeowners provide cold water for the
movers. "This will give them energy."

How you pack will save money and time as well. Most moving
companies sell packing supplies, but sturdy, high-quality boxes
can get expensive. Don't be afraid to ask supermarkets or com-
puter stores for free boxes.

Noel Bergeron, owner, Two Men and a Truck-Oak Park, said,
"The customer needs to pack properly. We can educate the cus-
tomer on the proper way to pack." If you feel more comfortable

• Get references

• Visit their facilities

• Get a binding estimate

18

packing for yourself, don't overstuff the boxes. Boxes need to be
closed to protect the contents. Movers can pack for you hut that
will increase the bill.

"We ask the customer to put everything in sealed boxes," said
Arnold, who also suggests labeling the boxes, directing them to
rooms in the new house. "The movers won't have to ask where to
put the box."

The amount of stuff you move will determine the time and
weight involved in the billing. Now is a good time to pitch, sell or

give away clothing, appliances, or lawn
tools you haven't used in more than a
year and that will raise the cost to
move. Moving bulky items such as
snow blowers, pianos and snowmo-
biles will also add to the cost. Ask for
a free estimate.

Most long-distance movers charge
by weight of goods and the distance
traveled, according to the tariff book.
Sometimes this amount will be dis-
counted, usually 40-60 percent, if
you ask.

When you move can also be a cost-
cutting factor. January and February
are usually slow moving months, as is
the middle of a month. Be flexible
with your moving date and you might
get a better deal. Plan ahead and
schedule the date weeks to ensure the
date you want.

Your reason for moving can lower
costs. If your move is work-related,
you may be able to deduct some of the
moving expenses on your income tax
return. Just remember to keep all your
receipts and check with the IRS or tax
preparer on the new rules.

Doing it all yourself - packing, loading, driving, unloading,
unpacking - can also cut costs. But there are costs involved that
you might not be able to avoid: truck rental, dollies, pads, insur-
ance, tow bar, gas, tolls, lodging, meals, repairs, straps, ropes, pad-
lock, helpers, and after it's all over, chiropractor bills. As an alter-
native, some movers will bring a trailer to your house and let you
load it. They will then drive it to your new residence where you
will unload it. While this isn't as cheap as doing it all yourself, it
is less expensive than the full-service move. •

HOME SPOTLIGHT



CULTURED STONE~
THE WORLD'S LEADING PRODUCER OF MANUFACTURED STONE
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stress-proof Your Move!....... ,_.

"92%
of all Customers

recommend
TWO MEN AND

ATRUCK®
to friends and

family"
Survey by Publkom, Inc. 1999

• Residential
• Commercial
• Apartments
• Free Estimates
• Insured & Bonded
• Boxes
• Packing Supplies & Services
• Statewide & State-to-State
• Senior Citizen Discount

_ .......- ......,....~.. -='_':":'~.1......_:.....-.:.-~ 4i~ ....... - .- ..", ..... -

TWO MEN A:I~D A TRUCK.
• I
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TWO MEN
AND A

_ TRUCK®
VISA

ri;] "Movers Who Care®"

Livingston - (800) 284-2668
North Wayne - (734) 722-6683
South Oakland - (248) 356-6683



Controlling Moisture in the Home
By Jeremy Hull taking into account the outdoor air temperature," explains Alpert. "And

When purchasing a new home or remodeling an old one, most
homeowners never take into account the role that heating and
cooling systems can play in controlling moisture - until it's too

late. By installing the correctly sized furnace with an air cleaner or a prop-
erly placed dehumidifier, potential damage can be averted.

High humidity levels, leaking water pipes and poorly ventilated rooms
can increase moisture build up in a home. Its prevalence, recognized by an
unpleasant and musty smell, can do much more than create an uncomfort-
able inside environment.

Over time, collected moisture can slowly wreck your life's investment
and may even harm your health as well. A poorly ventilated bathroom can
rust bath fLxtures and rot wood framing underneath tile. Waterlogged
materials, such as ceiling tiles and carpet, when coupled with high temper-
atures, can eventually breed mold, mildew and fungi. These microorgan-
isms, especially mold spores, can ultimately harm a person's health through
a variety of allergenic reactions.

"Having a wrong-sized furnace, too big or too small, is not good," says
Geoff Alpcrt, residential sales manager for Carrier Great Lakes, an HVAC
(heating, ventilation, and air conditioning) products distributor. "Youwant the
right size for your home to maximize efticiency and comfort through proper
load calculations."

Finding the right fit for humidity levels can often turn into a guessing game.
Locating that comfortable middle ground where the air is not too moist or too
dry can depend on the season and what rooms will need more or less humid-
it)~\i\'hile a dehumidifier will work effectively in a basement and maybe even
in thc rest of the home during the summer, using one in the winter will only
further dry out the inside air.Alpert suggests installing aThermidistat, a prod-
uct developed by Carrier Corporation, to end the confusion.

"\i\'hat [a Thermidistat] does is it adjusts the humidity level in the home,

what it will do is reduce the humidity level inside by running the fan, or the
blower, on the furnace, without actually kicking on the air conditioner. By
doing this, you may be reducing your utilit)f costs and you'll be able to keep
the humidity at a nice level, without it being too dry or too humid, which
is around 40-percent humidity."

One of the easiest ways in which to control moisture is with air condi-
tioning, but homeowners will sometimes find that their basements are still
dripping with moisture. Since some basements are not set up for condi-
tioned air space, Kevin Leggert, a technician with Bergstrom's, a Blue-Dot
sen,ice company, says a dehumidifier is needed to pull out the excess mois-
ture. It is even more important if the home doesn't have air conditioning.

"If you don't have an air conditioning system operating, then definitely
use a dehumidifier," Leggert says. "Because that is what a dehumidifier is:
a small, cooling plant that takes the water out of the air by chilling the air
and dropping it out, because the colder air won't hold as much moisture."

Depending on how old your home is and the season, you may also be
taking in moisture through penetrations in the home, such as cracks in the
window trim or through electrical boxes. To properly control home
humidity levels and to prevent moisture from entering, Leggert suggests a
make-up air system, which attaches to your furnace and mixes outside air
with the indoor air, before being redirected through the house.

"You will be having the same volume of air continuously recycled and
re-circulated throughout the house," he says. "Indirectly, this is something
that will reduce the moisture from getting into the house."

\iVhen attempting to locate the source of moisture, Leggert says to
inspect crawl spaces, attics and basements - anywhere that the airflow
might not be circulating properly. An HVAC professional may need to
inspect your home to determine the best possible solution to controlling
the problem ...

20 HOME SPOTLIGHT
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DRY IS WHY. Homeowners like you

are seeing new basements as a new level of

luxury living. And adding luxury basement

space is affordable, too - about half the cost,

in fact, of adding above-ground space. But

first, basement space must be reliably dry.

That's why quality builders such as

Westminster Homes, John Richards

Homes and S.R. Jacobson Development

Corporation use TUFF-N-DRI. Call today.

WATER-TITE
WATERPROOFING

888-DRY-BSMT
(888-379-2768)

Q 2000. Ko<h ~blcri.tls ComPJ-n)",TUFF·N·[)RI is ~ rcgulcrnJ u~rk of Koch ~blcrUls ComPJ-ny

#dabb 6/ygallre!
Get all the beauty and richness

of a stone fireplace mantel and surround
at the cost of concrete.

Pre-cast concrete
offers the beauty ond
durability of stone,
yet is typically priced
25-50% less.
Choose from one of
our stondard fireplace
surrounds, or let us
custom design a
surround for you.
Our product comes
in a wide variety of
shapes and colors
to match any
architectural style.

~RCHlIECIUBAL_ACCErITS.:LIQ---
(c),v/{f/ll(w!al_tf)<e-Bt/.\'I 6~)('''/II/l.r~<- f/{lIIktr •• UOltltilfP' &...IJ(J/'"

4902 Dewitt, Suite 104 • Canton, MI48188 • (734) 394-8663
http://www.arch-accents.com

KITCHEN RENEWAL
can give you a new kitchen in days

'If'.

~ ~E,!p~:H'"
• Cabinets • Drawers

• Counter Tops • Doors
• Solid Surface Tops

Over 20 Years Free in-home
Experience estimates

Toll Free 877-Renew88
or

248-344-7548
plod'" IS

TRUST
CERTIFIED

TECHNICIANS

Up to
$200 OFF . .. ........... . .. :-- ;...".", . '.

- - -- ~ ,'.-

High Efficiency
furnace installation
Model #'s 350 MAV.
and the 355 MAV.

Up to
$200 OFF

•
Puron Model Ale Installation

Model # 552

rJ( A Blue Dot':Service Co.

~: • t" • B ~[R@., IImI
Ale • Healing • Plumbing • and more ~:

734·522·1350 - ~
America's best service experience

http://www.arch-accents.com
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COMING
NEXT
MONTH:KWC Suprimo is the first stainless

steel faucet in our range
WHAT'S OUR RANGE?

Grand opening
Delcor Homes had opened a new neigh-

borhood in Oxford. The Hometown Village
of Waterstone is an old fashioned traditional
neighborhood with large front porches, picket
fences and sidewalks. Hometown Village is
part of a larger community called Waterstone
which includes within its borders 15 clear

Builder of the Month:
Robertson Bros.
Carpeting
Bathroom Vanities
and Fixtures
Recess and Track Lighting
Spookify Your House
This Halloween
Planning Your Sauna
Codes and
Zoning Restrictions

The matte finish gives an added touch of
elegance - those who care about aesthetics
can look forward to their first glimpse of
this faucet.water lakes, a world class golf course, restau-

rants, shops and family recreation areas. Prices
start in the $160s.
For more inftrmation call 248/969-3200

For more inftrmation, callAdvance Plumbing at
248/669-7474.

HLandscape
Dreamhuilders"It's Hard To Stop A Tra11e.®

Heating & Air
Conditioning

BeautifUl

Des(!Jns,

Quality

• Sales & Service
• Commercial
• Residential
• Radio
• Dispatched

Installation.

Marie Muehlenbein
Designer/Owner

GLOBAL
GARDENTII

~

SELECT AIR SYSTEMS
459·1954

Northville, MI
tel 248.J4Z4992

www.globalgaPdenlnc.com
" . ,
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~1irlarls Woods 110111esiteslocated irlJIa1nbLll'B·, ficljacer~t to

Sales by Keller-Williams Realty
Call Beth Drury at 810.534.2000

"We're /fi'ocused
on the ©etails"

132 E. Grand River • Suite 103
Brighton, MI 48116

G.B.1.John Rudziensky/Builder

(810) 220-1188 --
@>

~Iation' . NAHBMIchigan ~ ~~TnI
of Home Builders ~ Iba:IlunDDS

CEDAR CREEK
-r'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'
i
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